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LOK SABRA DEBATES 5910 

LOK SABRA 

Monday August 22, 1966/Sra"aM 31, 
1888 (Saka) 

The Lok Sabha met at Ele1In of the 
Clock 

[MIl. SPEAKER in the eMir] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

~-If'I' 1966if.~~~1Ift 
~ ImrI 

T. 
·569. ,"~fir~: 

~)~. ;no. f~ : 
,,) fim;n'f ~ : 
,"~I'ITW : 
,,)~: 

WTo~q~\If~: 

'"~~'"'" : 
'" 'I! r"""q : 
llf)fiII1A~ : 
,,) '!lit : 
o.itlfo';o ~: 

'"~~: 
1lfl'l1ft ~ fll"A : 
,,) 'mI' ~ '""" : 
o.it.) ... o~: 
-it¥! F~: 
~)~""'~ : 
,,) 'lmll'tl~ : 
,,"",0 I!!" 1ftIor : 

'flIT ~~ tfIft ~ ~ Itt 
tmrn~ : 

(~) 'fIIT'I'{"t~ .~ 
~ ¥, 1966 it.mr ~ q;v"" 

Itt lffifT '1ft o;ft ; m 
('I) m-~, ffi "II lffifT 'fiT 'flIT' 
~ 1Ii[ ~ '3'f ~ it f'R fiml ~ 
1fIIT~" r{? 
The MInlster of Estel'llal Main 

(Shrl SwaraD su..b): (8) Yes, Sir, I 
visited France and U.K. in May-June, 
1986. 

(b) The purpose of the visit to Pari8 
was to hold talks with the Frencb 
Foreign Minister in pursuance of the 
agreement between the two countries 
to have regular consultations. In Paris 
we had 8 wide range discussions on the 
international situation a·nd on bilateral 
relations. 

After ParIs I visited London from 
3rd to 5th June to have discussione 
with the British Govprnment leadere 
on matters of mutual interest. 

"" ~ firIlfr: ~f<r it; 
'1J fimit 'I:t 6lfT"'r it ,.11" rt 'II'Ifi ~ 
mrr lIT ~T tfIft pt m it IJif ~ 
'l!!T ;;rm ~ 3Iir <f'I; f", ;;m ~ m!-
~ ~lif, '«TT"offlf"'¢~~m 
'fi"It ~ m ~ it ;;rf,f ~ ~tm <I) it 
'JIT'AT ~ ~ f'" Q'T 'liT iT ~ <f'I; 

~~~~f~'f[~ 

3If.t 11; om- it 'f["{(f 11; fa<r it """ I!i'tor 
~lfi1lrf'lilt'Trt? 

Sbri Swann SIDP:fhe Indian 
Ambassador in Paris and ~he Indian 
High Commiasioner in London were 
full;r consulted before these viSits to 
ParIS and London were Wldertaken. 

A!! I have indicated, we have agreed 
to have frequent consultations with 
leaders of France on matters bilateral 
and also on the International .Ituatlon. 
On the l8lt occ8llon, there W81 ouch • 
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discussion in India and this time Ne 
were invited by the French Govern-
ment to have discussions in Paris. 

Having gone so near 1he United 
IGngdom, .1 did want to have a dis-
cussion with the British leaders. 
Except for the last visit at the time 
of the Commonwealth Prime Min-
isters' Conference when ,:onfercnce 
matters were generally discussed, ] 
did not have any opp'3rt unity to 
di!;C'uss matters, and, there-fort', 
undertook a three-day visit to I.o'ldon 
also. 

.-tl h~f<f fi:(~ : 19 :.;,.1\" ~rr f" 
q;rn im~ ~fu<r.~~,;t[of 1: 'T~(~; 
q;[({ ~qr~ ~ tf"t<: fW"f: <'f~I;\' it ~,*,!, 

~~ fllf<'fT'ii "l'r, <fr ~ <mfr ~r 
$!IT'f it m ~ ¢ >rn-T"-I 't 
~,<iFf! ~r if;" mu~fw ~ 'if) ifF,-
"fTtf 'liT, '3'~ ~ ~ if'!> ~ i\l1fr if'if~T'li' 
$!Tir, ,II it ~f f'V<!'f1 t!'n1'ffiT f>r.fT ? 

Shrl Swann Slqh: I would very 
stro~gly repel the suggestion that the 
French attitude towards us is 
Indifferent. In tact, the French aUi-
tud, to us is very friendly, and <>0 
various matters includipg the assess-
ment of Chinese designs and ChInese 
policy there Is a very large measure of 
Identity between the French view 
and the Indian view. 

It is true that our relations with 
the United IGngdom, particularly 
after the last Indo-Pakistan connict 
were under considerable strain, but 
after the last talk that our Prime 
Minister had with Prime Minister 
Wilson in London some months age, t 
did no' ice that there was a greater 
undeMtqnding of our position even ill 
the British circles, and the talks that 
I had also gwe me an opportunit7 to 
clarifv our stand and to say categori-
cally how we felt on certain matters. 

.8hrt Shlnbe: Clarity our .tand? 

IIr. 8pea~.: Va, that Is what be 
hu .ald 

"1.0 'ITo f(f""'-';!: -q'~1 ~~ it 
~ ~ ~ fl!1 q;ffi tm: lio if;o 1l:Fft 
~rit~1!1!;1 hPifif'lT~~ fif; 
iI¥ ~ W~ W'rl ~ it tm: ~ 
~it 'lim if;"'l"Iii'111;&~:R."-)~IfI

iR 'i 0 'f;o if;" mIQ' ii g-m orf flff~ 
~rt'li'T'3'~~r "T(tf'il'1 ;;r<f~~ 
r;~ ~n. ~ ~'r n f'l'ill'r 'n: '>fT ~r<f' g;\' lIT 
'ffft ~I' ~{1ff H "" 'f1TI fT~c 
'>iT ? 

Shrl Swann Singh: It is true that 
some arms that have been captured 
or recovered from the N agas are of 
foreign make, but I am unable to say 
more about it. Perhaps, my colleague, 
the Defence Minister who is here, 
may be able to throw some light on 
it. 

The Minister of Defence (Shrt Y. B. 
Chavaa): I think I had mentioned 
this matter on the· noor of the House 
that <me French weapon had been 
found, and I had personally taken up 
that matter with the French 
Ambassador here. 

~I.o 'ITo fd'l!T~I: <ru ~. 
'ffft ft:r.rT I 'to 'f;o <rRT;;ft It 't ~r 
"l'T1 

Shrl Swann Slqh: I did not have 
any talk about military supplies 
because the Defen~e Ministry is deal-
ing with that matter. 

WTo <TIr If~ \II')f~: W ttl 
'!>'iT W fi!fir~ if;" fi!f~ ,!fT 
""" ~ if;>m"Tltlll~~~~1 
om ~ ~ ~ fif; '"'" f'Itqr -q'<ft ofT 
q;ffi it <t :m ~ lIW ~ ll;"; tm: lfT'r-f1tf 
IieIT 'I1hf'r;n if; ~ ~Rt If( 
~ ~~fu'll;tl~T[ll;tm:~ 

~ ~ ~ '" om >rn-T ofT ~ 'I(T 
~ f~ ~m If>Tlf lfi;t if;" ~ ~ "" 
mrr~, lfi;t fm 1M tm: mn 
>M if;;;if.tttl~~ ~? 

8hrl 8waraD 81qh: I hIve indi-
cated that I had gone there for • 
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specific purpose, to have consultations 
about which there was an eat I;', .. 
agreement between the Government 
of France and India. It i. true that 
some of the agreements can be sigr.ed 
by the ambassadors also, but the one 
signed by our Education Minister in 
Paris had special significance, and he 
during his visit not only signect the 
agreement but had very useful and 
important discussions about matters 
which are of great interest to us. 

WTo '(11f ~~~ .n~: ~ 
~,fmm;f.\~tmmr~~ 
"';;r;n1ifW~llI"i!~qllll'1': 

'IR ~ ~ ~ <ft ~ ~ If7ti 
~ ~f'liiT? WofTW'IlIl 
'ffiR flI;lrr 'IffiIT ~ 

~~~: mh I ~~r.t 
~~ ... 

WTo ~1{ 1{~< ~l'!"lT: <I) 'II1ITIf <ft 
~T"ITf~1 

~~~: it H it ~(f"" 'fq:T 
h .... <fT I 'T'i"f'ite '!11'1<: ~<ft ~ <It 
'T'i"fi1?: Wrtf~fq;f ~ l<1it f~ I 

o.;rT fQ<;'flf.T ~ : ~"'r <ioft 
~l~itiffiT1iT~f'lillii~inftu;~ it 
;;ri[ ~~crr~~fm<i<1"T ~m, 
~n: ~ wm:~l<T f~ it fq1il{ it 
~ <rU'l"f f..,:rr I <iT iTlI"i!'I1'W "IT~ 
~ r'li "Ii[ 'i~t ~F"<,~.l{ f~<ti<i if; «;fa 
it f'Rr, f~li'T f'Ii'IT <if <rrf~~T" ;;ft 
<fT~ ~it if7t m~ 'Ii, <i;T ~ 
m-.: ;;,"if 'WlT"J 'Ill' iffiT ~ ~ 'If<: 
[,j~'l" 'Ii< '\:IT ~, ~ ~ it ~~u ii 
~ [,jim #<1"'T ~l'tl{ it ~ f..,:rr 
~I' f.I;1rr <I) fir.fi ~ 'liT ifl{T l!f<T-
f'lm ~T ? 
Sbrt Swanm S ...... : Naturally both 

these matters which are of poeat im-
portance and signiftcanee to u' did 
COllIe up tor discussion both in Paris 
and in London. 

o.;rr ~ ~ : ;;;r'liT IIftrflPlT 
ifl{T ~r 

Sbri Swaran SlD&'b: It is very diffi-
cult to give details of the talks. 

,"~~9'.-m ('lim) : ft 
~ <iITo1o!T 'm.<fT il f'li' or) m<r it 
m:.r m-.: llii~ '1ft ~ "it t, fiIi';r 
'\""''1'\'"'' I <rrf'li~T'f "" ~ ~ 
~ t m-.: <rrf~ '1ft '1'1::':' 'Ii'<: 
~ t, <iT ifl{T ~ m ii 1fT iIIT'A' 
;mr ~ 'liT ~R <r.T t <ft '1m m'd1r 
f.rt;m a,~« ~ m'IR ~ iF ~ ~ 
f'lil{! ~ lIT 'fi f'lim ~ I 

~1{~R-'f:l{{ "'m~ ~ ? 

Sbrl Swara.n SlD&'b: This bas al-
ready been answered. 

Sbrlmatl Savitrl Nl&'am: During his 
talks with the French Foreign Min-
iSler, did the hon. Minister make any 
mention about the future of the test 
ban treaty and nuclear free zone? U 
so, what was the reaction of the 
French Foreign Minister and the 
ltrench Goverrunent? 

Shri Swuan Slngb: The House is, 
no doubL, aware that France is not a 
sigllaLory lQ <he partial nuclear test 
bQR treaty. They are continuing to 
adopt this policy and have not altered 
it. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I am v~ry glad 
that our country has arrived at an 
agreement with France for bilateral 
discussions and I was also glad that 
our hon. Minister vi.,itcd that country 
recently. During hi; visit lQ France 
and UK. was he ahle to disl'USS a very 
li-le and burning issue which is agi-
tating the mind of the whole world, 
the issue of Vietnam, and It 80 
what was the reacti"" of the French 
Government to the i'sue of Vietnam, 
and also the reat'fioD Of the UK. 
Government to VIetnam? 
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Shrl Swaran 8l11gh: Vietnam was 
discussed both in France as well as 
In England, and the French assess-
ment of the situation in Vietnam is 
almost identical to the assessment that 
we have of the Vietnam situation. The 
French, however, have been taking 
for some time the view that the 
present time is not an opportune time 
for making any worthwhile or signi-
ficant peace move. The British attitude 
In this respect does not coincide with 
ours, and I took the opportunity to 
exchange views, but that difference of 
approach to the Vietnam problem 
between the Indian stand and the 
British stand remains. 

Shrl Indrajit Gupta: May I know in 
what respects the han. Minister, during 
his visit to the United Kingdom 
found that the British Government 
bas nOw got, as be s~id, a better 
appreciation of our stand during the 
bostilities with Pakistan? On what 
points did he find that the U.K. has 
changed its views now compared with 
the views it held at that time? 

ShrJ Swaran Singh: They tried to 
explain the various circumstances 
that prevailed including the state-
ments made by them, and we pointed 
out how in certain respects the atti-
tude that they had taken was not 
correct, and in certain cs!=;cs they 
admitted that they did not have be-
fore them the overall uicture when 
they put forward certain stat.ment •. 

8hrl Indrajlt Gupta: This is not my 
question. I asked on what specific 
matters they have changed their 
attitude. This is a general reply 
which has always been given. Why did 
he say tl.is in the original statement? 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: May I know 
..mether the question relating to 
India's relations with the Eurqpean 
Common Market was discussed, and 
if so, what are the specifk aspects, 
end with what results? 

Shrl Swaran SlIIgh: This waR also 
discussed because we bad the economic 
expert also with WI. 

Sbri Bhqwat as .bad: Could the 
han. Minister appreciate and assess 
the obvioWl feelin, in France 1Jke 
other continental countries that the 
Indian stand could not be appreciated 
better because of our relation with 
the Commonwealth and with the 
British? 

Shrl 8waran 8111gb: I think there is 
now greater appreciation of the 
position that notwithstanding our 
membership of the Commonwealth 
we look to other countries to under-
stand their viewpoint and to explain 
our vievvpoint. 

Economic AId Programme for 
AtrhaDJstan 

+ 
'5'70. ShrJ M. L. Dwlvedl: 

Shrl Subodh Hansda: 
Shrl S. C. Samauta: 
Shrl Madhu L1maye: . 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lobla: 

Will the Minister of ExtemaJ 
Atrail'!l be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are consi-
dering a flve-yca~ economic aid prcr 
gramme for Afghanistan; and 

(b) if so, when the agreement will 
be finalised and signed? 

The Minister of State III the MInis-
try of External Atralr. (Shri DIDesh 
Singh): (a), No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. However an 
Indian Delegation led by the Secre-
tary, Mj,nistry of External Affairs 
visited Afghanistan recently with a 
view to increasing technical and ecO-
nomic cooperation between the two 
cou·ntries. The Delegation finalised 
with the Royal Afghan Government 
the terms and conditions of the cons-
truction of a IOO-Bed Children's Hos-
pital in Kabul. 

Other avenues of cooperation bet-
ween India and Afghanistan were also 
explored and various request. receiv-
ed and suggestions made are noW under 
examination. These include supply 
of agricultural equipment and imple-
ments, the deputation of experts from 
India, the undertakinr of a survey, 
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the provision of trainlng facilities In' 
India to Afghan nationab and in len-
aifying cultural contacts and exchan&-
·es between the two countries, 

Qll(o ,,"0 fi~1 : ft 0fT'AT ~ 
jf~~~ '!ft~ifm~fir; 
wli11lf"fflli1 ~ 'imf it; ~ ~ 
.~ ~ 1 ~ iIr f~qo;r m"tfiA; ~ 
~~, wlffu~~'liTIl'l ~ 
tir.r:mfT if ~ it; filil' 'IIT«f ~ 
~ firnq' ~ :m~t<R:~it; 
.fir;t 'fItT fl'fUfu f.mffur 1!1T;;rr ~ t ? 

ql nim f"'l!: ~ AA '11ft f.m;r 
f.!;m ~ 1 <qj 'R or) ~ /fliT 
"iT ,,~it ~ ~ if iTTit' ~ ~ 1 "11fT 
~ ,HI ~ 'R 'I{t ~ ~ f'li OIl" 
Ij;"I:: ~ f'f; ,,;ri.T 'fItT t.r.f ufu ~ ~
~~ I 

q! 1(0 ,,"0 fi:'ffi': tt ~ 0fT'AT 
~~ f'f; ~~~~ ifof.r.i-lf>'R~ 
o:rl'~i; lJif ~, 'f.r.r-'fiT;r m tfr.r.mn 'R 
I!rQrIl[ ~ ~ f'f'm: f'f.'lT IT'll, ~ 
f.!;wiT ~ it if 'lii~ ~r.rt ? 

q! f~ f"'l! : tt it f;n; f~ f~ 
.~ if ~ firf.r~ iIr ~ if, ~
~ ~ 'Ii~ fIlf'ff{! , 'IiT'lfli 
fllf~r. ~ fuf.R~! ~ ~ ~ 
~~ fuf';mft iIr OfllJ if I ~ 

if f'I><AT ~ ~, ~ ft ~ ~ 
~~ 

Shri S. C. Samanla: The Prime 
Minister of Afghanistan came to India 
,on a state visit in February 1965, M9Y 
I know whetiler this economic aid 
was discussed at that (Jme and t.ow 
much was to be in the form of loan 
and how much in the form of grant? 

Shri Dlnesh Singh: No discussion 
took place about spedfic am'Ounts in 
the fonn of loan or aid; we have been 
.4iscuaslng some projects only, 

WTo '(RI' 'A~ ". : ~ 
~, m:r~W~'liTt, orif 
fir; 'ITf~ ~ 'l'filllf"fflli1 it; 
~ ~ fir>rt fit if, 'l'V~Ti1' 
'liTm ~~r lm.rr 'I'Ii'llf"ffll.,-
t~ ~fJfi'fi (, or) !'I'~1R 
~ t, i1W i;l ~;rtlf ft if~ If<mI1' I 
'fItT 111: ~I t, f~ ."rm ttoft' it 
'l'Iilllf'lfflTif t ~ 'liT \I'I'il;;ro;r 
if ifi;fllIT-

1. f ~ \I'IilTTf~ t 8!I1'rr tt 
.~ l{Tlt~,\'I'if~til'lil{Tf'li~ " 
itlTmr i~ l{)~ ~, 

2. If>l'! ~ fiRrf1m 'liT itITm m 
~ ~{I If'nrifr ~ i?ror ~ 
.-rnT, t ~ W'flITit if;;rlf f~ 'ITf~
fflTi1' ~ \I'IilTTf~ ij; ~ f~ 
~ if, 'I'l'ilJlf~ iIr iIli; ~ 0!Il'fTfuiI 
'liT f~ f~>nr W "iT, 

WI': ~ iTTi;f >rl{r ~ i;l 'fItT fimr 
liofr 8IlT'l'I1: Jj-ir ~) f~ ~ f'f. 'I'l'i1JTf.l-
fflTi1' ~ 'IIT«f iIr !:rrm if vr.ft" !lff1m: 
'!ft ~iffiT ~r. ;if<"li' ~r ~m 'liT 
111 1ffi 'V'fT ;;r~1 ~ I 

qam I(i!![(q: ~?~ 'for ~ 

~ a 1 

WTo ~ I("~ ".: iIllT'n', 
~r f;;r<rifr 'lfrlf~~1:~1f:t 
~, 'l'if~ ~'(li'QT a "I 

asqw ",![(q : . ~ l"'r'f)f,,~ ~ 
'for ~Of t m-~<f;T~ ... ~-q 
~I 
• 

WTo ~ I("~"~: 1IfTfli..,. 
~~~,1«fT ~ I 

qam "~[(q: ~ wf;r;r. If'« 
~ ~ i1tf 'I;IfQT 1 ro;ft;tr I 
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Wfo mI: IA'I~ ,,~ : m;lfel 
~, Q'if 'IIT'l' ~ ~;;rif 

III'CQI ~: {~~l'I' lIl! rn 
~~ <n: ~ m'IT ~ I 

Wfo '('1'If,,;r~~: ~~ 

mf"""~~~~t,~ 
~ N;rr ~~if 'Irr ~'Ii IR-T 

~ "IT'" t I 

III'CQI ~: Q'if 'IIT'l' ~ ~ 
~i'tl 

'Wfo~,,~ ~ :~ 'lit 
1ll!'.'1 ~ ~it if, CI'h,"r,,@., 
'liT '!ili 'f) ~iir mll'I' ~ t I 

")~IR : 
~ lI{ ;;rTij';'fT 'I1l'" it 

lImI' ~, 
fit;~;j't 

CI'h'lIf"t<ti., ~ ~ ~ ~ it 
fif'im: 'R ~) t, m Q'if ~ ~ ~ 
mr...r a-;;ufw ~ ~ ~ it~ 
~ '!'l» t, f'Rr-fi ill<: ~ ,'It'r t CI'\1: 
~l'I'1ITf~~I{~~~ 
CI'hrnf.ffirr;r ~T"{ ~ iflfT ~ 
~ t? 

IIftfmf~: ~ ~ ~ 
it 'Ii~ ~ a-..-ufu 'Ii);ffif ~ 'lif 
q) t I it it ~ ri f~'1H "iT fit; 
;;rTVnTlI'~ ~~l'I'"{Cfi ~ 
q-ff~, 'I,t ~ t, "'" it ~ "!'" 
~ ~, '*~ ClTb?:)otomo sinnlf t 
~-<f.r" a-lo~'fiI;<;r ~rf~« eft "I"Tl'I'r t, 
"" if;' '~TifT 'I\')~ 9Tif 'lft f'l'''tIit 
it lI'« ~ff~, Q'if ~ ~ Q'if m!lT 
'liT ~ ~«~ it'( mr ~ 
t 

• 
,,' '(1imm1R: t, Tfimn;r CIR 

~""'~~iij;ij'1flj' ~~rar 
ifill "iT ? 

III'CQI 'fe:)(1r: ~ ifr.!,~"I',,:'!'IiT 
1'f1"11" t 

11ft ~~ : qtlj'ef 'I'~q' 
it'( ~ lITol 'l>T '3'n<: ~('j1,it I 

"Af'" "1!11A : H loT Hr~fl'f'l\' 
~~ ~I'fif""f{t I 

Sbri Sham Lal sarat: Apart from 
taking a decision as to what amount 
will be given as aid or as grant, has 
the basic approach to the problem 
been decided by now, that is to say, 
Whether the economic aid to that 
country which is a backward country 
will depend upon collaboration from 
this country, or .it will be giving them . 
some knowhow of development and 
some of our own machinery and other 
things? 

::lbri DIDesh SIDrh: I mentioned ID 
the body of my reply that it will 
include all the3e things: trainin& of 
personnel here, sending technicians 
there, giving them financial assistance 
If we work out joint projects. All, 
these will be there. 

Shri ShlDkre: Economic aid 
between two countries can consist of 
two forms; Government to Govern-
ment level as well as private-to-
private level. In this connection, the 
difficulty that HI being experien"ed is 
the visa restriction for travel and 
transit between Afghani.tan and 
India. When there is nO such restric-
tion even between Afghanistan and 
Pakistan, will the Government con-
sider the immediate urgency of doing 
aW3y with these vi. a restrictions for 
travel and tronsit between these two 
countries and establish or introdu<!e 
some easier 1Ilethod just like coupons 
or identity cards and boo.t the 
economic aid? 

Shrl D1Dem SIq.II: Economic 
collaboration is not necessarily linked 
up with visa as such. Of course, if 
there are no restrictions ml)vement 
can take place more easily. but we 
have not experienced any difficulty on 
this account. 

lIh .. ShlDkft: You have DOt, but the 
people have. 
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f'lrIq 011 Voters by Nap Rebela 

+ 
'5'11. 8hrl BhagWat Jha AuI1: 

Shrl M. L. Dwivedl: 
8hrt S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Subodh Banda: 
8hrlmatl 8avttrl NIpm: 
Shrl Maurya: 
Shri Barrl: 
8hri S. M. Banerjee: 
Shri Kr\sImapal 8iaItI: 
8hr1 Bukam ChaDIl 

KachhavatJa: 
Shri Sonavane: 
Shri Raghunath S\qh: 
Shri Blbhutl Mlllhra: 
SbrImati Benuka BAl'btakl: 
IIhrI TWa Ram: 
Shri Vlahwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri Ram Harkh YaAlav: 
Shrl Braj Blharl Mehrotra: 

Will the Minister of E"ternal Main 
be pillased to state: 

<a) whether underground Nagas had 
warned the people of four constituen-
cies in Nagaland to refrain from cast· 
ing their votes in the bye-election to 
the Nagaland Legislative Assembly in 
the months of May and June; 

<'b) whether they threatened the 
"llIagers through intimidating letters; 

(c) whether this was followed up 
by an attack on the polling booth by 
the armed Naga hostiles; and 

(d) if so, the details of the Incident 
and the action taken in the matter? 

The MinJster of State in the MiJlIs· 
try of E"t"rnal Mairs (Shri D1nesh 
Singh): (a) According to information 
received by Government the under-
ground Nagas tried to persuade the 
villagers generally not to participate 
in the bye-elections. A total of 13 
constituencies was involved but poll-
ing took place in only 4 constituencies, 
as candidates flrom other constituen· 
cies were returned unopposed. 

(b) There is no defmite evidence of 
such action though it cannot be ruled 
out. 

(c) and (d). In Chichema (DIstrict 
KohJma) undergrolllbd Nagas opened 

flra from a considerable distance. Our 
security fOrCes returned the fire; there 
were no casualties. There was no reo 
port of any other i·ncident at any 
other place where polling was held 
during the bye·elections. Roughly 
50 per cent of the voters participated 
in the elections. 

~T 1I1'mI' RT 1111 .. ,... : ~ ~of.l' or 
~ ~ t'f1TT~T ~ fifo" l'f ~'I'Iii 
it 50 1l"f<llRf: 1f<m<lT .n,~ m 
OR iIl1 ~ ~ ~ nfi;rlt ~ '1111 ~ 

fiI; "" it i\" ~ * ~T;r iAT 
'R: 'IIIToti\"~ ~T? 

.~~Ii ~~ if ~~ 
(lilT fm f~) : ~ ~T 'lifH ~ 
'Ntfir>' ~t 'l"T ..-) ,ilTq ~R\" ~ <!if it 'l"T 
'IiTt I 00 gjT ~{T q)<!It mif ~ ":"1" <mI" 
\f) ~ ~ ~·fit."ij" ~) W-FifT ~ ff, 1i" 
\'Il1it 'fi") ~f."" if; fi'!1!; W'T 'l"T ~1<'fT 
tm ~) ~ ~ or rer ottf'1l11T 
'fi"T lit fit;"I).,-)Ir ~ 'R: ~T'1" ~ 

m>fIT ~ 'lir 'l1:t 'R: '!WT '01 .~qf<fT 
~) ';(n: ".~ 'O~ f~ 'f * ? 

!Sf"' "TIl"" RT ~ : 'f'TT :W'l'l 
l'T'i 'fi' 'll,hft if lTi: <iTi!" 'H if "'1t?: 
if.T .,-T '1~ ~ f,: >r<r~T'f "til o;rT'ri'l'" 

;r,ri i,' f~r3:T 'iTllT '!11"1'f 'f ~T"l: 

III'n: 'I'1T ~'T 'n: ~~r:r 'll'T'f1 'T;;or~'f 
l{T ~ fit: '1it ifiTlfl it;" fi: 'IT'Tr - 'liT 
'«l" l{h: "3'f it: :!l't, !:T .TFT tfTf -I: ;rT'f 
"fi'T m ~ crT Iff, iFt 'wit if 'i~;rq.,!: 
~T n~~? . 

1Il1 Rim ffllf: '011" if; m:~'U 'if lIitt 
'" iml"t if~ 1(1'" ~;;?if .rfii"'f 
~ ~,~ ~)ot"IT <:~ it '" 
>Ill ~t 'R: ~ ~ ilT'IT t ;R if; t1";r 
it~ ~ ~~ if; .~ 
it 1('!1~~)tm'li~ 
• "'" 'Ii A; t ~ ~ mitt· 
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"" ~ontr f~: ~ ~ 'lIT:m 
~ ~ f-f>" <frf<'l'lT ~mr '" ~ f.!; 
If)~lf f<"ft 'lIT ~ It 1f'fT ~ <ftf<'l'lT 
~~lf '" ~ ~ ~ ~ " ffiq 
~ '" ~if f«~T >rT'lllIl ~T i"!1';Ii ij-
-.riff tm OfT ? 

"', fm f~ : .rr~, ~lfT <it "".f 
.. ~ ~ f~T ~ 

",i "0 ,"0 ftQ': ~m f.fi l!';rT 
~~!f it q"lmlIT fif; .,.).rtlT lf~ notit 
lRT'IT 'IT~(t ~ ";>if ~ ~ <f;T lT~ 
~, ~T.;fR ij-f~ 'lIT<!T ~ ~f~if 

~ ~~ 0fTiRT 'IT~ R' f.!; .,.) <'fm ;fie 
~ ~""o~~~i!T~~T~r 
~ lI'<r.'a '1fT 'flIT '!I.t llr.m: it lfl'lT ~ 
f~ .,.1 <'flIT ql~ ~r" ~ <'f1!it .;f~ ~ 

;tT 'lIT'f "m<'I" '!iT~){ \11m ifT \'it 
~~T~ ~T~l!~? 

",ifmf~: ~;tT ~ <it 
~ 'IT'1T<'iT ~I w:m ~T 0!f'If'qT ~ I 

",i flfl{f" f1:!1ll' : o;rIfT Jj;rr ;r iTGlf 
;1 '>!'lit ""'"{ it <ril"ITlfT f'l> f"f'l1fT it 
!ltn:ij~ '1'\1T.ir it qrrqfuf ~T I ~ 

mflf lI'rt'r fllfom<: mtri!T ,hI g~ ~ 
<ll it 0fTiRT "f1~ ~ fro ;it ~ <r1lTT 
;;f -sj ij- ifl'<RRr l;) ~T ~ ~ it 
If)feIT it q;rlff~ ~lfT "fnr 'liT '1fT m 
gIfT ~ 'f'ilii!; ""~~T~ ~ 
'IT'1T <'fm 1[" rn4"T"i'f ~ l;T f.ml1 ~ 
,~ ~? 

"'Tf~f~: .rr ~ ~it~ 
d f~lfT f.!; ~ If;T omr ,,) ~ gf 
'Tf'l"f <m >nr "If l!1 tm 'IT f:o itlfT 
'lQ[ 'i~ ~'l'<i 1f!' ~ ~~ <rTi'f 
§~ ~ I 

Shrl s. C. Samanta: Is Government 
aware that before the election took 
place, some hostile Nala qents were 

propagating in these areas BlId they 
were not arrested? Is it true? 

Shri Dlne&b S~h: Tbey were 
propagating, and I think they had 
also written some letters to others. 

Shri Hem Baraa: In view of the faat 
that the so-called cease-fire agree-
ment stipulates that no party, neither 
the Indian party nor the Naga party, 
would ever take recourse to arms and 
as the Minister has just now admitted 
that they had taken recourse to arms, 
may I know whether the Government 
do not think that this is a clear viola-
tion of the so-called cease-lire 
agreement? If the Government· do 
think so, Why is it that the Prime 
Minister has not brought this matter 
specifically to the notice of the under-
ground leaders when they saw her 
reoently in Delhi? 

Shrl Dlnesh Singh: I tried to poin' 
out that bye-elec;ions are taking 
place in a number of constituencies. 
There had been an agreement 
between the parties that the under-
ground would not disturb them. 
Firing took place in one. It is very 
difficult to say who were the people 
who fired, but the fire was returned. 
It is certainly a Violation, but we felt 
that it was not such a big matter that 
it should be taken up, because it did 
not materially affect the election!. 

Shrl Hem Barua: On a point of 
order, Sir. I wanted to know whether 
the Government tried to do it or not 
and the reply was "we are trying to 
do it". Whatever that might be, the 
Minister says this is not a big matter. 
I say it is a big matter since it is 
a violation of the cease-lire agreement 
bet ween the two parties. Evell Mr. 
Angami, the new Chief Minister, h ... 
said recently that there has been no 
violatIOn of the celse-flre agreement. 
But my information is this and that 
has been rorroborated by the Minister 
that they took recourse to firing and 
there had been firing. 

Mr. Speaker: Whatever else it maT 
be, it Is not a ""int of order. 
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8larImatl Savlt.1 Nlcam: While 
replying to a supplementary by 
Mr. Samantha, the Minister mentioned 
that the N aga rebels were not only 
misguiding the people, but also they 
have written letters to the voter. not 
to vote. May I know how many such 
people who were going around mis-
guiding the people were arrested by 
the Government? 

Mr. Speaker: He has .mswered It 
already. 

Shrl DlDesb Sba,h: I said, We have 
not arrested. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: From the pace 
.of military preparation that of Naga 
hostiles are carrying on with the help 
of the Chinese and Pakistanis and in 
view of their taking recourse to IIring 
bn voter. going to the pells, do the 
Government think that a large 
number of Naga hostiles are not in 
favour of continuing any negotiations 
for a settlement within the frame-
work of the Indian Constitution? May 
I know what drastic steps Gov~m
ment propose to take to put down the 
activities of the Naga hostiles? 

Sbri Dlaesb Sba,b: No, sir; It is 
not the assessm~nt of the Government 
that a large number of people do not 
want a peaceful solution. On the 
other hand, we feel that a large 
number of people do want a peaceful 
solution. 

It'mr-'flfill',," "lft iii' .-it if ~ 
lfftmn~lIIT~ 

+ 
-572. "Tf~SRm': 

lit') '110 '1(0 ~: 

'flIT .W" .. 11i ~') ~ iI<I'f.t ,rt 
'f'lT ~it f~ : 

(~) 'flIT ~ !iIIT'I' ~w. fcr~ 
~Tmmi! ~ ~ ~Tll'f'r~T 

m-'<I'f '.oTT 1l~ IW ~it '1'1t ~9' 
1m1'1' ii; q'l(f3!i ,.;') ~n: f~ 'f1n' ~ 

~ f.t; 1ITv.r ~ "iff ~f;rqr{T 
an 'R: f~~ lifi:<'f"r "crt 'IT ; 

( .. ) 'flIT ;;.(1IiT &/IT'f '3'if ii; {If 

lI'~iI' ~r~ 'litf~'f1n' ~f.t; 
"ifti lIfI11:"'ri!;T ii; lro'I' iii' qf~flf ~.:r 
~T ~ ~~ 'IT ; q'h: 

('1') Ilf/l'~, <ft{lf~~~ 
>it 'flIT Il'fdf'li!(1' ~ ? 

The Mbalster 01 Extemal Main 
<Sbrl SWUIUl 8iDgb): <a) and (b). 
Yes, Sir. 

<c) We were naturally surprised at 
Mr. McNamara'. statement and took 
up the matter with U.S. Authorities 
in Washington and with U.S. Ambas-
sador in New Delhi. 

We consider that the views expres-
sed by the U.S. Defence Secretary are 
his personal views and not the views 
of the U.S. Government. 

lit') f~ II:I",{: 'flIT ~~ om 
If<ft ~ it til! OTT'f ~ ~ f.t; "ii;r.r ... T 
~ iT ~'f; ttm- lR~ f;rrr f;;rmt 
1IT«f ~ ~"~1 '11:: ;qi! 
n<: ~~ t ilf"'f; ~r ~ 
lI'')!I'm' itmf F~ ~~tfitl ~"r!;T 
~ ~T ~ If,T~r ~ ;;if err 
m ~r 'f.q<lT lI'r fll';fr ~ f .. ~ro 
~ f 0 u: 0 it 'llf.!;.,.-rr'f ~r lI'rnf 'R: i!'II'<'1T 
..rot 'l; f<'l'1l; 'lfrr.m ~n: ~ ~ lfr'if'IT 
iT'fTf. Ilf;:- it:;rrj "~(I'I 'Oll' ~ if 
'fT"" lro!>T7 it ~flf,T lro!>T, If,T 

~'f ~ ~n: .,.~it ii; fon;. if'fT ff,/lT 
$1'1;: wrOO m<fiTr 'lir ifli lfr:lf~ 

~? 

Shrl SwaraD ShI,h: With regard to 
the two points mentioned in <al and 
(bl. I have clarified the position that 
he did make that statement and we 
took up the mattcr with him. I could 
Dot follow the han. member. Is he 
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suggesting anything beyond what is 
mentioned in (a) and (b) of his ques-
tion! 

~ fri~( !I'm: ~ ". it l!f. tr'1T"f 
-'lWT lIfT fi!;osfi ~""11rr~ it oft .~ 
fun fum" ~ 'IInST qrf~H «HFtlT'R 

;;g(f "T 'l«l: <r~ ~CfT ~ ::m ij; ~I~ 
~""I.r~H Offi ~"T ~1 mil" 
>rlfT 'iT iff"", ~!l;r ~T'lT {, f1f1; ~ f'li" 
«10 tfJ{o t(o if <rTf~Ir.T 'fir lfT>Sf 'R 
~ 'F{it if; fW( lfiHlf', ~r 

~ ~,Iff .. i:torrii ~~iJ)~ 
~ it 'jTl:iJ ~TT >t ~""1 """n:: 
'liT £lll"'f ~ lit<: ~'it ij; fu~ . 1IT 
%llT ~ ~1 «<::<fiH 'li"1 'f!IT IFfO'-
ft&lfT ~1 

Shrl Swaran SlD&'h: I do not accept 
the presumption upon which the 
question is based, We have no infor-
mation that there was any hand of any 
foreign power in this unfortunate con-
tlict between the two countries. 

Shrl P. C. 80rooah: Do Govern-
ment agree with the view expressed 
by the U.S. Defrnce Secretary :hat the 
only basis of re ationship of Pak:stan 
with China is Pakistan's dispute with 
India on the Kashmir issue; if so, may 
I know what steps Government have 
taken to dispel this idea from tho minl 
of the U.S. Government? 

Shri Swaran Sinll'h: W. rio "ot ac-
cept any such view and, as I have said 
on all these i'sues, wh' n we t~ok it u~ 
with the U.S. Government we cam' to 
the conclusion that this is not the 
U.S. Government's Vlew. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: J want !0 know 
what stops Government have tak"n t, 
dispel this idea from the mind of the 
U.S. Government. 

Shrl Swaran Sln8"b: The stan.mcnt. 
that arc made here, on the tloor of 
this House and also outside. are the 
greatest contradic\ion of anv such 
feeling that might prevail anywhp ..... 

Dr. Ranen Sen: Sir, a little while 
ago the non. Minister said thnt Mr. 

McNamara made this statement on his 
own and it was not the view of the 
U.S. Government. 

Shri Shinkere: That is what we 
consider, he said. 

Dr. BaDen SeD; Then he said, after 
making enquiries from the U.S. Gov-
ernment he got the impression or the 
Ministry of External Mairs &ot the 
impression that that was not the view 
of the U.S. Government. May I know, 
when this Government got this im-
pression, did the Goverrrment make 
positive enquiries from the U.S. Gov-
ernment to knoy: what was their re-
action to the statement made by Mr. 
McNamara? 

Shrl Swaran Singb: The reaction 
was what was conveyed to us, that 
they accept 1lmt India is- a secular 
country and there is no question of 
any contlict between Hindus and Mus_ 
lims being the main cause of contliet 
between India and Pakistan. 

Shri Barish Chandr:l Mathur: There 
Br~ two questions pertaining to this. 
May I know whether the U.S. Govern-
ment has made it absolutely clear to 
:hem that it was not because of their 
pressure but beca u 'e of our own 
free wi'! that the cessation of hostill-
tirs was there and that this vitiating 
view about the Hindu-Muslim busi-
ne's. which is not only the individual 
McNamara view but the view that is 
p"-'va1cnt there-is the view which is 
bing givpn all the colour, whereas 
the U.S. Government's c'ear view i. 
just to the contrary? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: The U.S. Gov-
ernm~nt knows fully well that there 
wa. not question of exercise of any 
pressur~ On US in the matter of econo-
m'c ai1, and we on our side have 
n'ver been intluenced by any such 
co".;deration. At the time when the 
ronflict encteil, as the House knoWS, 
1he"'e were proposals made by the ..•• 
(TnteT'1'Uptions). We know, we res-
pon:ied to the call of the SecretarY-
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General and of· the Security Council 
for ending hostilities, and this pqint 
that was expressed here,.we have ~ry 
stropgly told them that this is unfoun-
ded and it is not correct. On the other 
issue, I have already ventured to point 
out that the real conflict between India 
and Pakistan is not the conflict bet-
ween Hindus and Muc;lims as was 
sought to be projected in the state-
ment to which reference has been 
made in part (a) of the question. We 
hav~ ourselves explained the thing 
quitp catpgorically and clearly and 
the U.S. Government representatives 
aIso have accept~d the view that they 
a(,C'f'pt that India is a secular country 
and there is no question of any con-
flict between Hindus and Muslims. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Mr. 
Speaker, Mr. McNamara is not a 
private individual. 'When the question 
of military pressure arises, he has 
giv<?n this evidence as Secretary for 
Defence. ..,t us understand it. There-
iore, the Government of USA owes an 
explanation and an apoIogy to this 
house and to this country. May I 
know whether in response to our rais-
ing this matter they have clearly re-
pudiated? it What their general view 
formerly was-is another matter. Mr. 
McNamara as Defence Secretary haa 
said this before a Committee of the 
Senate. And you from this Govern-
ment have taken up this matter with 
the US Government. On both ques-
tions or views may we know whether, 
in response to what you have stated, 
the Government of USA have express-
ed their regret, and have given an 
explanation regarding both the Issues? 
What have they to say? 

Sbrf SwaraD SIn!;h: When we took 
it up with the Government there, 
their Deputy Assistant Secretary said 
that they will accept the view that 
India was an entirely secular country. 
In a matter like this .... (lnterrup-
tion.~) 

AD hOD. Member: That is not the 
question. 

Sbrl Swa\'8D SlD&h: It aholluld be 
appreciated that this was a· certain 

interpretation that one of the mem-
bers of their Government put to his-
torical events, which we strongly 
reject and repudiate. We have ex-
pressed our viewpoint. After an offi-
cial of their Government" had convey-
ed to us the view that they' have about 
the Indian attitude, I think we should 
leave the matter at that, because I do 
not think we can expect they will 
formally repudiate such a statement. 

Shrl Barl VlshDIl Kamafh: Has 
any serious assessment bpen made 
to what extent this st,'ement repre-
sents a high-level ignoranc" in official 
circles in the United Stafes and to 
what extent the inefficiency and ine-
cf'tectivily of our Emb,ssy and Mi,-
sions in the United States in the field 
of public relations. publicity and pro-
paganda, as compared to the Pakistani 
efforts, is a contributory factor? 

Shri Swaran Singh: I do not think 
that publicity effort Or propaganda h •• 
got much to do with it. They have /lot 
a Mission here and we have ~ot a Mis-
sion in the United states. We are con-
stantly in touch with each other and 
we convey our views. I myself took 
it up with the United St.tes Amba ... -
dor and he told me quite clearlv that 
this view is not the view of the United 
States Government. 

8brl RaDga: The American publidty 
ofIIces established in Jndi. are impres-
sing upon us the important role that 
Mr. McNamara plays in the American 
Government. The Span magazine has 
recently published hi. biogranhic.l 
sketch, appreciating the role played 
by him. in the light of it, Is It tenable 
fOr the Government to consider his 
statement in such a non-serious fash-
ion aa they seem to have done? Have 
the Government taken any special 
steps, through their Ambassador and 
otherwise. to approach the Presiden't 
of AnIl!rican, Mr. Johnson, and make 
him aware of the stron! resentment 
felt by the Government of India, and 
try to elicit any assuag;ng expression 
from him to Indicate th.t the United 
Slates Government would change 
their attitude, would change their view 
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on trus matter and try not to insult 
India in trus 'fasruon? 

Shri Swaran Singh: 1 would like to 
assure the hon. Member and the House 
that we do consider it as a very serious 
matter and we attach very great im-
portance to it. It is for this reason that 
1 myself sent for the United States 
Ambassador and had a very frank 
talk with him. After his assurance 
that this was not the view of. the Uni-
ted States Government .... 

Shrl Ranga: What about the US 
President? 

ShrI Swaran Singh: 1 do not recol-
lect taking up this matter with the 
United States President. Anyhow, it i.I 
a suggestion for action. 

Dr. L, M. Blnr!lvi: May 1 know, in 
the first place, whether the Govern-
ment or its envoys have made any 
specific effort to re-educate Mr. 
McNamara about rus view that trua 
was a Hindu-Muslim conftict? Was 
trus taken up with him, in view of the 
fact that he holds a rugh and responsi-
ble office in the United States Gov-
ernment? The second question is one 
of fact, and the statement relates to 
actual pressure having been applied by 
the United States Government and that 
pressure constituting the only factor 
which brought about thi.I settlement. 
The Government must elucidate a 
very categorical clariftcation from the 
United States Government and then 
come to this House. 

Sbri Swaran Singh: I am not able 
to say as to whether this matter was 
taken up with Mr. McNamara per-
sonally. I will check that uP. I do not 
want to make a statement without any 
information. 

Dr. L. M. S!nchvi: It should, have 
been done. 

Shrl Swaran Singh: Yes. All to this 
pressure. We know fully well ana they 
also know. although he said so, that 
it is Ii fact that there was no question 
of any economic pre8!1W'e. 

Shrl P. VeDkatuubbalah: In view of 
thE\ deep resentment of the remarks 
malle by a responsible minister, like 
the Minister of Defence, Mr. Mc-
Namara. may I know whether thlB 
Government proposes to take up the 
matter and Impress upon the US Gov-
ernment to come out with an open 
repudiation saying that thllt is not the 
view of the American Government and 
that it is only his personal view? 

ShrI Swaran Singh: I also share the 
resentment whiCh has been mentioned 
by the hon.Member. We have already 
taken that up. The second part is a 
suggestion for action. We shall can· 
sider that also. 

Dr. L. M. 8lnghvi: It ~hollld be 
should be taken up again. It has been 
ineffective 80 far. 

~T ~l'f f~ : 'lIlT ~ If;ft ,ft 
'IiHlfl'f ~ m JfllT ~!if; ~Hl 
~~ wn:~ it 'Ri'f'lT'I1 ~'IT ~ ~ 
Wl<:~ ~'11 ~ 7 '<lIT 'ITT;; fill' 
fm >f',l')- 'li"W .:t~r f'If«T<'f ipr 'f."'(if !if; 
~T"",~~;r wn:~Of 'li"W 
<n1'T'f fl!; lIT ~ 
Sbri Swaran Singh: 7t is too general 

a statement. I do not trunk the United 
States says everytruna: that Pakistan 
wants it to say. 

Sbri Hem Barua: From our side the 
defence of our territorial integritr 
against the Pakistani aggression of 
1965 was a national effort but do not 
Government think that from what the 
Pakistani leaders, including President 
Ayub Khan and Mr. . Bhutto, have 
said-they have made statements 
against the Hindus of India-judging 
from the statements made by the 
Pakistani leaders periodically against 
the Hindus of India, this aggressinn 
by Pakistan during 1965 of India was 
nothing but a communal affair from 
their side? 

Sbri TYagl: Supporied by Patton 
tanks. 

Shri Swarom Slneh: It was an act 
of aggression and the communal 
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frenzy also was raised by the Paltilltani 
leuders to infuriate their masses. We 
are fully conscious of this concept of 
jehand and the like which the PakIa-
tani Jeaders raised on that occasion. It 
was !:Iy oW' det~rmination and urge to 
highlight our unity and our secular 
character th.,t we could face this 
successrully as, I !;ave no Joubt, we 
faced it successfully on the last occa-
lion. 

Widening' of Kasur NaUah by 
Pakistan 

+ 
*574. Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

Shri Hakam ChaJId 
Kachhavalya: 

Shri Raghunath Singh: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of DefelICe be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Pakis-
tan is widening Kasur Nallah which 
flows into Pakistan from India and 
runs along the border on Pakistan 
side and is also raising the height of 
its banks; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Mlnlste. of State In the MIaIs-
try of Defence (Shri A. M. Thomas): 
(a) and (b). Pakistan is carrying out 
improvements and construction work 
to enhance the utility of the Kasur 
Nallah from the military point of 
view. Government have taken note 
of this development. 

... i m~ ~: QT ~{mI' 
~ ;p;rlfT t f'lf M'f<lf ~ ~ 
'nf'f.f,;T'f ~ 'fl~ 'Ii'! ~ ~ ~ 
t 1fT m W t I it ;;rT'R'[ 'ilT~ ~ 
f'lf ;;;iT '1ro;' 'Or ~ lim 11fT <Ii[ 

~T If.'r' 'flil,' ~ ~ it '1ft 
'I1firn'T'foi., f~'f 11 'If'~ ~ 
~ 'ir, lif~ 9''11 'iT <1'1 ~T FT 'it ? 
rile MInister of Defence (Shri Y. 

B. Chavan): What exactly the agree-
ment was, I have no information about 
that. Naturally, we have taken note 
of the latest developments from the 

military point of view and it i. ~D 
this basis that this particular Infor-
mation has been given. We have 
taken note of the widening of Kasur 
Nallah. Also, there is a possibility of 
development of a parallel road along 
with that and we have certainly takeD 
note of that. . 

t.itfQroq ~: ~ 'fl~ 
'1fT ~nrf"", ~ 1llT<l '41'''. 'llf'lf-
~T'f ~l'ft if; f<l1l; t, ~l'ft if; f<l1l; 
~ 'IT;;rr fm ~ W<iT ~ I 

it ;;rT'R'[ ;;r~T i!' flf. 'I1f'f,<;T'i ~ 
'IT~'Ii'!l!>ir~~lfO<:wt m-.:: 
l!>ir ~ ~ ~m'" ~i[ iii" ~niiT'f 
ijo~~'lilW. lfO<: ~Tt? 
~""T<: ~ ~ ~a- it orl ~ iffiltfT 
t f~ ~ if; '11'~ 'fl~ fft ~ if<iT 
foo 'IlfT' ~, it ;;;T'R'[ 'ilT~T ~ f'lf 
qrf~'T'i ~""'T-.:: 'I1T 'lIfT lIf<if"'llT 

~ ~ ? 

~R ~~: 'fg 'f{\, ft;pr 
f'«iT ~ •• ~T ~ "~If.'i ;ft~" I 

Sbri Y. B. Chavan: We have 
noticed this latest development after 
the cessation of hostilities last year. 
This i. the latest development. 

sit P'l ~ ~: q,:rr 
tt.ft ~ ";P;Tlf[ ~ r,.,. 'Il'f1f.'W'f 
ij; W~ ~ ~ m" if; '1T ~. I 

'lilT ~ ill" ~~ ~ f,.,. m ~ 
m'IT lfT<:<'1 ~, f~1fT ~ ~ m 
~ ~ it M'f'Ii <lllifwt ~ If.<: W 
~. ! llf~~, m '3'1 <tlfTfw ~I m 
~ \iIf ~ '1T ~~ "'~-.:: 'IT~ if; f~t 
1fT f~ ,.,.,t ~ ci<rrt't ~ 'nit t· 
f.;mlr ~ qy;f <r<: ~ ~ 'I1~'f 
'liT 1f'iT"' lfO<: ~ ? 

Sbri Y. B. ChavaD: I have lald 
that we have taken noJ.e of thl. anel 
we hav" also to make a preparation. 
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Shri D. C. Sbarma: The Indus q) 'l'folR : '''IT lI'&: ~ if~ r a" 
Water Treaty was entered into by our 
Government and the Pakistan Govern. ~ tit; 'fi'~ ifl~ it m~ m~ ~~Iif 
ment. I think. that probably had a 'fi'T ~ on: '1fT qTf'fi'~r;fr 'fi'.;;ri 
'look at all the rivers that flow in our if 'ii~ li'NT ~! lIf~ IiNtl ~. a'T 'IlI'T 
country and in Pakistan. May I 
know if this Kasur Nallah was men. ~"'T, of; "lI'Tif it lilf "Hi 'Q'lt t ? 
lioned-so far as I remember, I think. 
it was mentioned-in the Indus Water 
Treaty and, if so. what was the sPPci-
fic suggestion made about this Kasur 
Nallah on account of its irrigation 
potentiality and on account of its 
strategic importance. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: As far oS irri· 
gation facilities are concerned, I have 
not got information on the basis of 
that Agreement iust now. But. cer-
tainly. one point that should be taken 
note of is that there was some provi-
a.ion about inspection of any develop-
ments and we have. on behalf of the 
Indus Water Commission, made a 
demand for inspection of develop-
ments on the other side. 

II{T 111ft" f~ fqr"'T: ,,~ 
'f'fl 'f~~ lI'~ Of"'iit 'fi'T ~ ~~if 
f'!'> '!'>\{' ifror it ~TIIf mI!f q<f'fTif;it qrf'li'-
HTif ij; ~TIIf l!:a g''Q'l lIfT '3'~"'T Ifq'fq 
~t Iffif on: q~ lifT ofT, Cfi[lI''IlCf if 
ij;'f<'l' q'lTfiT Off""" '{T"I'fllfTif 'l>T ~M it 
mI!f '1ft 'TlI'T lIfT ? lI'f~ ~ 1f1 ~if l::T;ii 
:nff! '<1 t'1'f't' it '{!i~ g'i7; 'lTT'l:1f ~1!iTT 
it 'm 'li'W \t!fT If'r"l'if1 Cfifl{ ~ f"l'«it 
f'fi' '3'ift't <f''!i ~ ~T"Ii'f1lf ~~ ifft 
Iff~ qUI'!'>T ~I err f'ill: ~ Cd~) If'!'>T, 
ij- '3'ifofi'r ~"<'I' I;I'~ ! 

ShrI y, B. Chavan: It i. a general 
question and I can say that military 
experts have taken note Of develop-

.ment.s made on the other side and, 
certainly. We will examine the <.ues-
:ion of any necessity of permanent 
preparations of this type and certain 
decisions have been taken in this par_ 
ticular matter. I will not be able to 
go into the detail. of It in the public 
interest. 

Sltuation in Naga1and 

·575. Dr. L. M. SiDghvi: Will the 
Minister of External Main be pleas·' 
ed to state: 

(a) whether a Conference was held 
under the Chairmanship of the Prime 
Minister in {)rder to review the situa-
tion in Nagaland and parlicularly to 
discuss measures to strengthen the 
administration in Nagaland· on the 
19th May. 1966; 

(b) if so. the conclusions of the 
Conference, if any; and 

(C) the steps taken to implement the 
same? 

The Minister or Stale In the MlIlIs-
try of External Allain (Shrl Dlnesh 
Slnlrh): (a) The Prime Minister held 
some discussions with the Governor 
and Chief Minister of Assam and 
some of her coUea,gues in the course 
of which the situation in Nagaland 
was also disousse<i among other mat-
ters. 

(ob) and (c). The deliberations were 
of a confidential nature and it would 
not he desil'lllble to disclose them or 
th ... follow up action taken. 

~o "'~'"'" f~ "QT 
~~ij;~~I;I'i£T<f ~~ 

ifft ~1{1'('Cf f~ 'TlI'T t f'li' ifT1TT ~ 
ifT'lTR ij; ~ 'Ii1 ~ ~T~ 
~ fiI;;it ifft i<l8l'll'T ~ ~ 'IfI<:' 
'lT1f'lI,''Rr "" ~ ~ ? 1I f~ itm ~ <it 
~,~ if If'n' ~ lI'T 'ilR 'fi'l::'f ~ 
ftm it ~m- t ? 

~fmr~ : fm;(r III t fiI;' 
1l IQ1TT ~ f.I; IflfT "T€i gt lI'T 
IflI'T ~ <'it a"rit ~ JIRf n 
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ilTft~' I if.\' 'f'1'T 'fi fw ~ Ii!> "Jir 
.-r€f gt >ft ~il"f,,'T;reri\' iHt mr.;p: ~ I 

-.r 0 <'I'~"~f«!t~;t ~T 
~ q-.:qi?T~ if. lifl/'q'1'T ~! ~'fu' ~ 

~ "'Tlli?TT it ~~ '3'q",f«>' ~ ;r. 
<r<hrr>r 'lJ:091i If<fl ',,'\' 'Ii'ITlfT If'at~ 

'tioft it t~· ~' 'Ai< 1"'i?T ~ "~T~ 
~Ttrr ~ 'fo! lJ;('-'1' lJ1l'~T.ri " 'fq;r<j' 
","U'iT ~ 'fR I 'fif'l<f'iT ~T ito! ~ 
if~ >;fTfq'f. 'f.n:f~ it. \;''1; '3"·";1 
f "I'flrfur 'lit ~ I 

'!{f foirn f~ ·.ft .rifT,,! ~r 
f~T it ~ -:r" lToIT~ ofiilT "I't i'i- ,ic('i'( 
~ .... 1<. 1['1 ;;{'Tlii " >T! <Tlef ~ ,~ f 

Shri Hem Barua: I" the COl1l.ext of 
the latest change of Qhief Minister-
ship in Nagaland-Mr.' Shilll Ao ha5 
yielded place to Mr, Angami and Mr, 
Angami h~ppen' to be a friend of Mr, 
Phizo----do Government think that the 
change of Chief Ministership in Naga-
land is likely to contribute to restora-
tion of peace so for as underground 
Nag ... are concerhed? 

Shri l>Inesh Singh: The chang~ of 
Chief Minish'rshi!? is a matter for the 
Nagaland Assembly to decide. They 
have changed the Chief Minister. I 
do not think that it will make much 
difference on our relations with 
underground N agas, 

Shrt Hem Barua: Mav I subn'it 11131 
the report is that Mr. Phizo is main-
taining contact with Mr, Angami and 
Rev. Michael Scott is also maintain-
ing contact with Mr. Angami. There-
tore, I am int.erested in knowing 
whether his having become the Chief 

.Minister of Nagaland would improve 
the situation. 

Mr. Speaker: The Assembly 
Wlere has changed the Chief Minister. 
What can Government do! 

Next Question. 
1440(al) LS-2 

sWe.....;u of US Defence Secretary 
Reprdlng Containment of Chirui 
-576. ~hr1 Shree Nara,an Das: Will 

the Minister of External Affairs be 
pleased to slate: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernmen~ has been drawn to a stD.te-
ment. in a prepared speech of Ameri-
ca'n Defence \Secretary, . Mr. Robert 
McNamara, to a meeting ot American 
Society of Newspaper Editors about 
cont:llnm.ent of China; 

(b) whether the implicatlOlls of the 
statement that "Nations that believed 
it was in their conunon interest to 
deh'r the expansion of China's <>C9no-
mic and politleal control beyond its 
national boundaries must take a more 
,active role in guarding the defence 
perimeter" has been studied, and 

(c) if so, the reaction of Govern· 
ment thereto? 

The Minlster of External 'Affairs 
(Shrl SWaran Singh): (a) and (b). 
Yes, Sir. 

(C) The GDvernment <If India are 
tMany opposed to Chinese expansion-
ism md arc determined to resist the 
Ch.inC!<e threat to oUr freedom and 
integrity. They, however, are con~ 
vinced of the validity of India's basic 
foreign policy Df non-alignment and 
avoidance of militsn· aiJian~cs. 

Shrl SJiree Narayan na., M"y I 
know whether there' is any truth in 
th" fact that ttiere is a feeling among 
some of th" South-East Asian coun-
tries which are likely to be affected 
by. the Chine~e policy of f'xpansionistn 
that India views thi~ .,'-,(';,;Oon of 
Chinese expansionism .mly in the 
context of invasion from China into 
\he Himalayan ar~as nnd, if it is so, 
what steps are being taken by the 
Government in remove ~hi5 "imprcs-
~don from fur minds of ~hose coun-
tries? 

Shr! Swaran Singl!, It is quite 
naturaI.and we should not be 8palo-
ge.tic about it because our main inter-
est is on account of our conftiet with 
China in NEFA and in L.:1dakh. About 
the general policy ot China, I 
have already Indicated my view that 
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we are opposed to it. But let us not, 
under this feeling, give up our policy 
of rejecting the so-called Defence 
pacts as an effective means of resist-
ing this threa t. 

Shri Shree Narayan Das: May I 
know whether those countries which 
are likely to be affected by the 
Chinese expansionism in South-East 
Asia have taken up this question to 
deter the Chinese expansion. in this 
Br('a and, if so, what is the attitude of 
this Government in this regard? 

Shri SWjlran Singh: 'The hon. 
Member must be aware that some 
countries in South East Asia have .got 
certain defence pacts and certain coi-
lective security arrangements aud 
they, in thcir wisdom, think that that 
is in their'best national interest. Slmi_ 
larly we are also entitled to take the 
view that the pursuit of the policy 
that India is at the moment follow-
ing. namely, the policy of non-align-
m.cnt and of not being members of 
any pact, is. the correct poliey from 
our point of view. 

Shri Joachim Alva: Have we drawn 
the attention of the U.S. Government, 
not once but repeatedly, to the disas-
trous policy which they have follow~d 
by which the entrire peace of the sub-
continent of India has been disturbed, 
namely, the massive retali,tion policy 
of Mr. Dulles by which they armed 
Pakistan to the teeth and they have 
finally brought the, Chinese at our 
door-step? Have the Government 
impressed this fact on them that py 
stopping to arm Pakistan. they 'cnn 
re,tore peace here. so that South East 
Asia will have peace? 

Shri Swaran Singh: I am not sure 
whether this question arises out of the 
present que~tion. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. D. C. Sharma. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: The hon. 
Defence Minister of the U.S." talked 
of defence perimeter and as such 1!11 
nations should strive to contain (:!tlina 
and to strengthen that defence peri-
meter. May I know if the External 
Affairs Ministry have brought it to the 
notice at the Defence Minister or the 

U.S. Government that the defence 
perimeter consists not only Of the 
Soviet Union-because they have a 
common defence perimeter with 
China-or of India but also of f'akJs~ 
tan, and what elIorts the U.S. Gov-
ernment are making in order that that 
part of the defence perimeter which 
is with Pakistan is guarded properly 
by the U.S.A.? 

Shri Swaran Singh: I do not think 
that I am competent to advic~ the 
United States Government about the 
measures that they should take to 
defend Pakistan, as was suggested by 
the han. Member, if I have unde, stood 
the question put by the hon. Member, 
correctly .... 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I am sorry my 
question has not been understood cor-
rectly. My question was not about 
the measures that they should take to 
defend Pakistan. My question wa. 
this. The defence perimeter of China 
extends to the border of the Soviet 
Union; it extends to the border bet-
ween India and China and it extends 
also to the border between China 
and Pakistan. Has It been brought 
to the notice of the United States 
Government that while they are fol-
lowing thiS' }!Olicy of containment of 
the defence perimeter, they will' ask 
the Pakistan Government also to see 
to it that they guard the.mSoelve. 
against China? 

Shri Swaran Singh: It is :ru' that 
at one time the United States Gov-
ernment and Pakistan had entered 
into some Of these pacts such as the 
SEATO pact and the Baghdad Pact a. 
it was then called. Then. Pakistan 
and, the United States had the mutual 
defence security agreement also and 
under that· pretext Pakistan got maS-
sive military aid from the United 
States and misled the United Stat .. 
Government that they were likely to 
use it to defend themselves against 
China. whereas in actual practice 
what we had been saying has turned 
to be correct namely ~hat l'akista. 
was acquiring all these :ums in order 
that they ml!:ht be used ngainst India. 
anti they actually have "sed them aD 
more than one occasion. 
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Shrl Indrajit Gupta: I would like 
the hun. Minister to clarify this point 
further, namely whether Government 
consider that it is the right of Mr. 
MacNamara, or any other member of 
the United States Government for 
that matter, to inclu(h~ India among 
the nations which constitute the 
defence perimeter of the United Sfates, 
as is implied in this statement which 
has been quoted in the main question 
namely that: . 

Mr. MacNamara referred to the 
defence perimeter which all 
nations should be more active in 
guarding ..... . 

Do Government consider that India 
can also be given the doubtful honour 
'Of being included in the defence peri-
meter of the United States? 

Shri Swaran Sln,h: No; I do 'lot 
think so; why .hould We think that 
we can be given that doubtful honour? 
Our view is that India is not men-
tioned in the statement of Mr. Mac-
Namara. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: He has not 
excluded it either. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Has the 
attention of Government been drawn 
to the warning sounded by the Japa-
nese Prime Minister Mr. Sato 'as well 
as by the former Prime Minister of 
Japan, Mr. Kishi, against the menace 
of China, and their calling upon all 
Asian democracies to join in collective 
action, not necessarily military, and 
if so, do Government propose to join 
other democracies of Asia and the 
world in a call for a global defence of 
democracy? 

• Shrl Swaran Singh: We ),ave no 
such plan of joining any j;lobaJ def-
ence of democracy. and I am not 
aware of any such idea. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: The 
Japanese Prime Minister had said 
so .... 

Mr. Speaker: The question hour i. 
over. Now, we shall take up tbe 
"bart notice question. 

12.00 hrs.. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

. Dock Labourer~ at· Cochin Harbour 
S.N.Q. 14. Shri Manlyangadan: Will 

the Minister 'of Labour, Employment 
and Re!1abllltation be "J"aJed to 
state: 

(a) whetqer Government are aware 
that tbe dock labourers at Cochin 
Harbour have adopted a "gO slow" 
policy causing great delay in getting 
berths for and loading of steamers, 
exporting cashew kernels and other 
goods; 

(b) whether steamers had to wait 
for getting berths smd if so, how many 
such instances .have occurred; 

(c) whether any ship had to umit 
call at Cochin and if so, how many 
ships have done so; and 

(d) the steps being taken to stop 
this "go slow" policy of the dock 
labourers? 

The Deputy Minister in ~e Minis-
try of Labour. Employment and Re-
habilitation (Sbri ShahDawaz Khan): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 62 such instances during 
July, 1968. 

(c) Y~, three ships. 
(d) Disciplinary action is being 

taken in cert~n cases. 

. Shrl Manlyangadan: Has any speci-
fic demand been put forward by the 
labourers or their organisations? If 
so, what arc they? 

Shrt Shahn8waz Khan: From the 
report of the Chairman at the Port 
Trust, we learn that the real cause of 
the trouble was that certain gangs 
were asking for what is known a. 
cghost money', that is illegal gratifica-
tion for doing the normal work. What 
actually led to an this trouble. 

Shri Manlyangadan: It is a long 
time sj.nce this policy of go-slow was 
adopted by the labourers, and several 
representations were made to the 
Chairman of the Dock l.abour Board. 
Has he taken any steps in the matter 
to see that thingo are settled? 
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Shrt Shahnawu Khan: The Chair-
man of the Port Trust held a meeting 
Of all the interested parties. TIle 
House will be very glad to learn that 
even the labour unions have' extend-
ed full co-operation in fighting this 
evil of 'ghost money'. Things have al-
ready improved as a rcs~lt of the 
action taken. 

Shr! Vasudevan Nair: Recently, 
there was a threat of an all-India 
Itrike by the Port and Dock Labourers 
and I believe there was some moetIng 
with their representatives on "n all-
India level and there was some ,.tUc-
ment. In spite of . this settlement, 
no actual benefit had been conferred 
even m terms of interim benefit, 
in view of which therc is a lot of . e-
sentmcnt and frustration 'lmml~ the 
workers. What k: Govf'rnment going 
to do in the . mattcr of giving soml2 
relief to them? 

Shrl Shahnawaz KhaD: This is a 
leparate question. 

8hrl VasudevaD Nair: This con-
cerns dock labour. 

8hrl ShBhnawaz Khan: I may in-
form the hon. Member that the Wage 
Board is a lrcady going into the matter 
and is seized of the problem. 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair: Has Gov-
ernment set in motion the conciliation 
machinery and ascertained the exact 
grievances of the workmen? Also, 
have the workmen started asking for 
these rights all of a sudden without 
any provocation and any basis? 

Shel Shahnawaz Khan: The case Is 
not before the conciliation machinery 
because neither side has approached it. 

. WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Explosion of Mines in Areas 
Evacuated by Pakistan 

°i'l1. Shrl Madhu Llmaye: • 
Shri Kishen Pattnayak: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohl.: 
Shrl Bukam Chand 
. Xaehhavaiya: 
8hrl Rameshwaranall4: 
1Ihr1 Rarhunath Slnrh; 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived any reports about the deaths 
resulting from explosions of mines 
and bombs in areas evacuate~ by 
Pakistan in terms . of the Tashkent 
agreement up-to-date; 

(b) whether the Government of 
Pakistan and India entered into an 
agreement about de-mining . these 
areas before evacuation or exchang-
ing information about the mines and 
bombs not removed before e.acua .. 
lion; and 

(e) if not, the reasons for the same? 

The Minister 01 Defence (Shr! Y. B. 
Chavan): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes. Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

"~~.",11i #lIn\'l"'< "" 'I111r.'!O" ~ f~ 
'lIT ~;(roIf 

*578. ""1!!'f>Tmr')~~mrT: 

'IT ~ o;pq Ifi~Tl:l" : 

'"""~~: 
"'IT :;jrr~ f~ f~~ : 
"'IT ~o 'iTo f~rr ~it 
"'IT Ifo (0 ~'lIi'!l'f1 : 

'flU lfqr.l If'll' 'l6 'fm'l 'lit '!"IT 
.p:;rfol; 

(Ifi) '~tSl"l1TlWf' t~'li't 
"I'lfT i'flfi ~~fu<I:-'l>I'f ~ ~ /fif-
'l>I'f~<r.)~i'f~' 

,"IT ~ it; 'flU 'Im:'Ir t '"" 
(1I")~'wit~~ 

"",fit;>:n~? 

lI'fr'I" 1f'Ift <NC 1II"l. m-It<I' 1f'Ift 
('l)qffT tf.ro '1i1rT) : (Ifi) '"" (11"). 
~ lfR~ 482 t~it 
21 .~, '1966 if,(~ ~ it tf,f 
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~ ~T iffiT foro lIlT R; 'iI~ it fu"4Rr 
..-r if ~T1rn "" fu1n' ~ fit; ~ 
~ lfT11~ ~-~ mr mwr. 
~"I<f .~'1. ~ snrrfu<r ~ ~ I 
f'!i1:'1T, ~~'Ii'r~ 
~l1: f'ffil!'R ~, if ~ ... 'f;1{ m-
<ffl;r ~T f~ ;;rr ~ I 

Avro-748 Planes 

*579. Shri S. M. Banerjee: Will· the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
stale: 

(a) whether Avro-748 plane has 
been declared unfit for USe by the Air 
Force, and 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

The Minister of states in the Minis-
try of Defeno. (Shrl A. M. Thomas): 
(a) No. Sir 

(b) Does not arise. 

Traininr to Foreign Cadets by 
I.A.F. 

"S8O. Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shri Bbapat Jba Azad: 
Shri M. L. Dwivedl: 
Shrl Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a Iaet that the 
Indian Air Force is imparting train-
ing io Cadets from foreign countries 
at present and also sending its flying 
Jnstructors for training Cadets 
abroad; 

(b) . if so, the names of countriea 
from where Cadets are undergoin& 
training and the countries to which 
Indian Instructors were sent; and, 

(c) the approximate expenditure in 
terms of Indian currency and foreign 
exchange· incurred thereon by Gov-
ernments concerned and India? 

The Minister of Defence (Shri Y. B. 
<ChaV"II), (.a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) Cadets from the followinc 
countries are undergoing .training Ia 
7ndian Air Force Institutions: 

(i) Iraq. 
(ii) Nigena. 
(iii) Ghpna. 
(iv) Yemen. 

Indian Instructors have been M'nt 
to the U.A.R. and Iraq: 

(c) Our Instructors abroad l<re 
paid by ·the countries concerned • ill 
their currency. Training of foreign 
cadets is generally 'Paid for Dy the 
countries concerne>d. The total expen-
diture incurred in these respects by 
the different Governments is . lOt 
known to us. However, an amount of 
approximately Rs. 3.5 lakhs will be 
incurred by the Government of India 
on this acc-aunt. 

Embargo on Supply of CompoDent. _ 
India 

'581. Shri B. K. Das: 
Shrl Subodh HaD8da: 
Shri S. C. SamaDta: 
Shri Bbagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri M.. L. Dwlvedl: 

Will the Ministe;' r.f Ddence b. 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the embargo on the 
supply of components and Spares im-
posed by some countries upset the 
prodUction of aircraft and electronic 
equipments at Bangalore factory; 

(b) if so, whether any attempt has 
been made to manufacture them indi-
genously; and 

(c) how far this has improved the 
Production in both the cases and how 
much foreign exchange has been 
saved by the indigenous manufacture 
of all these components? 

The "Minister of State in the MIDIs-
try -of Defeace (Shrt A. M. Thomas): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Continuous eff6rts are bemg 
made' to establish indigenous man\..-
facture of such components and parte as far m: pr3ctie3 ble. 
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(c) Thes~ cumponents and parts ,,,'e 
of specialised types. The requirements 
do not lend tht.:msd ,'c:; to econumkal 
indigenous production in all caS"dS. It 
is loo early La assess the improvement 
in production or t!1e foreign (lxclwagc 
savings as a result of these' efforts. 

Effect of Devaluation on Defence 
Expenditure 

·58Z. Shri Indrajit Gupta: 
Shrl Vasudevao Nair: 
Shrl Surendra Pal Singh: 
Shrl Sivamurtili Swamy: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is ~ fact t.hat the 
Rupee cost of defence purchases from 
abroad will substantially push up the 
country's total defence expenditure; 
and 

(b) if so, whether it is proposed 10 
go in for import substi tulion On a 
large scale? 

The Minister of Defence (Shri Y. B. 
Chavan): (a) The DeIence purchases 
from abroad constltute only a sm III 
portion of the total Defence expendl. 
ture.. Consequcnlly, ihe rupee cost of 
DeIencf! purchaseS' fronl abroad will 
only marginally affect the total 
Defence expenditure. 

(b) Import substitution, wherever 
feasible, is the policy of Government. 
This is not only because of the foreign 
exchonge C'lem8nt .but also in order to 
make our defence capacity as self-
reliant as possible. Cons:an! effOrt is. 
being made to establish the produc-
tion of our defence requirements' in 
India. but this is necessarily a long 
process. 
Oompen ... tion to Fanners for Damage 

on Acconnt of Survey Work 

• 5&3. Shrl N. R. Laskar: 
Sh"l Libdhar Kotoki: 

Will the Minimer of Extemal 
AffAirs be pleased to state: 

(ar whether Government pay com-
pensatiOn to the owners of land 
whose crops are damaged as a result. 

of survey work conducted jointly by 
the officials of India and Pakistan; 
and 

(b) if so, whelher the expenditure 
so incurred is met by the Central or 
State Government? 

The 1\Ilnister of .External Mairs 
(Shri. Swaran Singh): (a) ant! (bl. 
Whenever it is found necc;:;sary, com-
pensation is paid to agriceJlturists by 
the State Governments ~or less of any 
standing crops due to demarcation 
work. 

A.I.R •. Dally Price Bulletin 

°584. IShrl Golshan: 
Shri Narasimha Reddy: 
Shri A. K. GOJlalan: 
Shri Dasaralha Deb: 
Shri M. N. Swamy: 
Sltrl. Dinen Bhattacharya: 

Will the Mi"'ster of InfOrmation 
and Broadca,Ung be pleased to state: 

(n). whether atlenti0'1 of Govern-
ment h~s been drawn to u news-item 
il~ the JiindlLStan Times dated the 
22nd June, 1966 staling that the A.l.R. 
dClily price bulletin is far off the 
mark of the actual prices prevailing 
in the market; and 

(b) if so, ihe reaction· of Govern-
merit thereto? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shrl Raj Bahadur): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) The price bulletins are I;>road-
enst by A.I.R. with u view to keep the 
public constantly posted with the pre-
vailing prices of essential commOdi-
ties and to make them conscious of 
the need to resist any unwarranted 
increase on the part of indiVIdual 
rteaJers. In cases where the prIces of 
certain articles are fixed by the manu-
facturers or by the local authorities 
concerned, AJ.R. gives due publicity 
to 'such prices. ln other cases, the 
lowest prevailing prices are announo-
ed to induce the consumers to refuBe 
to pay more. These bulletins are 
never intended to serve as a catalogue 
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of prices authorised by the local 
administration. 

Soviet Economic Aid for Pakistan 

·585. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
},1inister of E)<ternal AlTair. be pleased 
to state: 

(a). whether Pakistan has sought 
economic aid from the U.S.s.R.; 

(h) if so, the re"ixms~ of the 
U.S.S.R. Government theretO'; and 

~ c) the reaction of Gov'i'rnment 
Mlereto? 

The Minister of External AlIaIrs 
IShri Swaran Singh): (a) and ~b). 

Yes. Sir. The Soviet Union has been. 
~lvlng economic aid to Pakistan. 

(c) Government is of the view that 
.uch aid does not affect tho totality 
of Soviet-Indian relations. 

. prohibition in 'Iridian Armed Forces 

·586. Shri Surondra Pal Singh: Will 
the Mini~ter of Defence be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Tel< 
Chand Committee on Prohibition has 
recently submitted another volume of 
its report on consumption of JiquQr 
by members of Armed Forces; 

(b) if so, the main obscryations 
made in this report; and 

(c) Government's reaction thereto? . . 
The Minister of Defence (Sbd Y. B. 

Chavan): (a) The Committee sub-
mitted its report in two parts in 
April. 1964 and August, 1964. Part I 
of the report contained cert.ain 
recommendations/observations direct-
ly concerning the Defence Organisa-
tion. No other report has been sub-
mitted by the Coml':littee. 

(b) and (c). The Iollowing recom-
mendations in Part 1 of the Report ot 
the Study· Team on Prohibition sub-
mitted in April 1964 concern the 
Detence Organisation directly: 

(l) a special study may be made on 
tbe alcoholic ravage. "b.ou-"b 
armed torces, particularly on 

its . harm~ul effects on sight, 
hearing, sense of smell, accurate 
thi'nking, quick decisions, PrO-
longed endurance, steady nerv ... 
and on ability to fix nttC'ntion: 

(ii) in no case should Army person· 
nel be permitted to cansul1J" 

alcholic beverages from con-
traband sources; and 

(iii) for the words 'guilty of drun-
kenness' as u"(>d in Section' 52 
of the Navy Act and 'found in . 
a state of intoxication' as used 
in the Air Force Act, 1950 Hnd 
tbe Army Act (Section 48), the 
words 'under the influence of 
drink Or drug' shOUld be sub-
stituted. 

2. These recommendations were 
examined in consultation with' the 
Chief of Staff, the Director General, 
Armed Force. Medical Services and 
the Legal Advisers oJ the three Ser-
vices. following conclusions were 
reached:-

(a) Therp arc no indications to 
show thot the USe of alcohOl by 
members of armed forces hao 
been deleterious to the per-
formance of th~ir duties' in any 
way. ElTective propaganda ond 
control have Ipd to a considpl"-
able reduction in the. consun:p-
tion of alcohOl by armed fa: "P.' 
personnel. 

(b) There is 110 '1tlc,(ion or arm'd 
force~ pprsonnel having l:··~f n 
permitted to eonsume olcol:n;;', 
bevcT:Jges from contral'l.ld 
source. 

(c) The present rules, regu'ation. 
and legal statutes are adequ:.h~ 
and have operated satiSfactori-
ly. As such it is 1'lot necessary 
to makp any change in the ser-
vice Acts. . 

• Schemes in Mysore state 
-58'7. 8hrl H. C. Llnga Reddy': 'Ni~l 

the Minister of Information 1m" 
Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount allotted to Mysurc 
State in the Third Plan period on the 
various schemes of his Ministry; and 
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(b) the amoUnt spent on the vari-
ous schemes with names and e~ti
mated costs thereof together with 

• the stage of progress? 

Tile MinJster of Information and 
Broadcasting (SIlrl Raj Bahadur): (a) 
and (b). A statement is laid on the 
Table of the House. [Placed in 
Librar!!. Sec No. LT-6838/66). 

Chief Ministers' Meetln, at Delhi 

·588. Slid Bem Raj: 
Shrl Daljlt Singh: 
Shri Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shri Praka&b Vir Shastri: 
Shri Hukam Chand 

Kachhavalya: 
Shri Raghunath Singh: 
Shri Gul.han: 

. . Will the Prlm~ Minister be pleased 
to state: 

(a)' whether "nO' meeting of the 
Chi2f Minister~ of difIerent Sc~t('S wm; 
h~ld recently at Delhi; 

(If) it so. the subjects discussed 
therein and conelllsions arrived at; 
and 

(c) now t.hey are going to be im-
plemented? . 

The Prime' Minister and Minister of 
Atomic Energy (Shrlmatl Indira 
Gandhi): (8) Yes Sir. 

(b) and (cJ. A statement giving 
the information is laid on the Table 
of the Ho~e. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-6839/66]. 

Arrest of indian SlU"Vey Party by 
East Pakistan Authorities 

·S90. lihrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shrl Madbu Llmaye: 

Will the Minister of External 
Affairs be pleased'to state: • 

(·a) whether it is a fact that a mem_ 
ber of the official party in charge of 

- surveying the Eastern border with 
Pakistan was wrongfully arrested by 
the Pakistan authorities despite the 
'Iact that the said person's paper~ 

Were in order; 

(b) if so, whether lWly protest hu 
been made and compensation asked 
for by Government {or the harllllll-
ment of the said officer; and 

(c) the respan.e of the Pakistaa 
Government? 

The Minister of External Affai~ 
(Shrl ~waran .Slurh): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). A protest was lodged 
with t1ie local Pakistan authorities. 
The ~urvey official was relell5ed 
within half-an-hour of the incident. 

Mauritius Demand for Independence 

"591. Shri Narendra Slnrb Mahlda: 
Wili the Minister of External Affairs 
be pleased to stnte: 

(a) whethei- the Premier of'Mauri-
tius has approached' our Prime Mini~
ter for assistance in thpir struggle 
for Independence; . 

Ib) if so. lhe reply given thereto; 

(e) whether it is a fact that Great 
Britain has proclaimed that the colony 
of Mauritius shall allain full Inde-
pendence not later than the 31 st De-
cember. 1966; and 

(,j) whether our Prime Minister 
ha,.; expressed any opinion in the 
ma\ter to the BritiSh Prime Minister? 

The Minister of state in the Minis-
try of External Affairs (Shrl Dlnflllh 
Singh): (a) and (b). The Prime 
Minister of MauritiuR has kept us in-
formed . of constitutional develop-
ments leading to independence of hi. 
country. We have assured him ,that 
Government of lndia is whole heart-
edly with the people of Mauritius in 
this struggle for independence and 
fully supports. majority rule in Mauri_ 
tius based on the principle of one-
man-one-vote. We have also expres-

-sed the view thaI India is opposed to 
the introduction of any restrictive 
voting system prejudicial to the in-
t .. rests of the people and that .we 
would continue to press these view. 
ill international and Commonwealth 
formus, 
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(e) The arrangement agreed at the 
Constituticinal Conference held in 
London ill Seplember 1965, was that 
the general elections would be held 
in Mauritius and that if the new 
Legislative Assembly duly el;"'ted 
under new system passed a resolution 
in favour of independence, this would 
be granted $Ilbject to a prior six-
month period of internal .elf-govern-
ment. Thi. process was intended to 
be eompleled by 31st December, 1966. 

(d) This did not become necessary 
as the objectionable recommendations 
of the Banwell Commission Report 
have already. been radically altered 
to the satisfaction of the Premier of 
Maaritius and leaders of other' politi-
cal parties. 

Radio Ka..hmlr 

;'592. 8hrl Uarl Vishna Kamatb: 
Will lhe Minister of Information aDd 
Broadcasting be pleased to refer' to 
the reply given to Starred Question 
No. 386 on the 7th December, 1964 
and plate: 

(a) whether it is a foct lhal An-
!Jouncers at Jammu and S~inagar 
Radio Stations stili mentioned "Radio 
"Kashmir" and not "All India Radio" 
or "Ak.ashvani" as is' being done in 
'all other stations in India; and 

(b) if so, when this anomaly will 
berome a thing of ·the past? 

The MinIster of IDformaUon aDd 
Broadea./ttng CShri II.tij 1IiIIiadur): (a) 
'Yes, Sir. 

(h) Government do not consider it 
necessary to change the nomenclature 
of the radio .talions at Srinaiar aDd 
Jammu for the present. If any' change 
,becomes neceuary in fUture, if can 
be consi4ered. 

,1flfiI1~;f if ~~ ...t 
*593. tJft-f: 

'"~ .. ~: 
~~: ' 

'" ,!o ~o fq: : 
IITT ~To "'0 "'" : 

;m .~~I'i-IIIT" 1l'a"1 ~ ~ 
'Ift!mmf.r,: 

(",)~ ~~~fit;~ 
"it ~ qq:'f 'R ~ f.t;it 
;;rr~~ ; 

( '1") ,iflIT ~ '11 ~ ~ fit; """-
m'fii ;tt ~, ~,~ ~ 
~ if;,~ &'f lI"fufo;r ~ 
;;rr ,r ~ ; . 

(ll) ~k~, <:rT'",""1T1rilr.it~, 
~ ;m ~r<ir~; ~ 
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if; om!" ir;m '!iTt If'fI'Ji '1~ f;;rmr ~ 'I<'IT 
~ ~ f<r. lITof it r.m ~ if; 
~i ifOT 'il'~ fiI;lrr '!lIT ~ lflr 
!II<lfT;W f<m;;;rr.,.it ~ lIT " ~ :;n 
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~ it; !If.; v;r:rit mm'Y lilt qf'e 
'lftt', ~~;;rf.tif;~-~ 1f~ 
',.;'t ~ ~ if; m'l" '3OTlIT omrr 
t: I ;;rar ~'Ifr '1IITif~ ~f ~, l;f 

~'Y'!>l'fU'rn;f,\"'il''fi!ir ~ 
""'W'lfr~~ifOT~ 
f~ 'TIlT ~ I 

(If)" 1~) Or 2:ll.m, 1966 
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~ 'frf~ ~ 'lfml mu: ~ ~o;;qr 
452:i~ I wT'w-lf&#~~ 95o.:IT'ffi 
ml1 ~ ~ 'IIH<f mu: I 

Chinese Broadcast. regarding Tibetan 
Refugees 

"G94.. Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: 
. Shri' Hem Barua: . 
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
D... Ram lIIanohar LOhia: 
Shrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri S. III. Banerjee: 
Shri Kashi Ram Gupta: 
Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
liht; Kishen Pattnayak: 

Will the Minister of External 
Malts Jte pleased to state: 

(a) whether it' is a 'fact that regular 
broadcasts are being made from the 
Chinese Hadio at Lhasa (Tibet) giving 
distorted' pictures about the condi-
tions of Tibetan refugees in India; 

(b) the steps taken to counteract 
wch propaganda; and 

(c) whether any request has been 
made to Government by the Dalai 
Lama (0 permit him to make periodi· 
cal broadcasts from All·India Radio 
to rebut such propaganda and whe-
ther suc:h permission has been given? 

The Minister of state In the Minis-
try of External Affairs (Shri Dinesh 
Singh): (n) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The TIbetan language . broad-
casts of (he 1\11 India nadia have been 
iiving information about our rehabili~ 
talion programmes for the Tibetan 
refugees and the progress achieved fn 
fhe implementation of· these pro-
grammes. lnfol'mation about the care 
being given to the "problems of this 

.community, uprooted from its home-
Janel, and the sympathy and 'friend-
.hip with whirh Tibetan refugees are 

. treated in India . is also disseminfted 
through these broadcasts. 

(c) Government has not received 
any specific request in this regard, 
but the Dalai Lama's speeches are 
relayed on the All India Radio'. 
Tibetan programmes on suitable 
occasions. 

Pak. Protest to U.N.O. abont 'Alleged 
Indian Plan for Explodlnr Atom 

Bomb 

"595. Shri Swell: 
Shri M. Rampure: 

Wille the Minister of External 
Alrair. be ple:lsed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Pakis-
tan has protested to (he U.N.0. 
against alleged India's plan to ex-
plode an atomic bomb in the near 
future; and 

(b) if so, Government's reaction 
thereto? 

The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): (a) Govern-
ment have received information that 
Pakistan sent a note to the United 
Nationas Secretary-General falsely 
alleging that India is planning to 
carry out a test explosion of a nuc-
lear. device in the near future. 

(b) Government have reiterated 
their policy to use nuclear energy 
exclusively for peaceful purposes 
and have informed the U.N. autho-
rities and all concerned Government. 
that the allegations reported to be 
contained in the note of the Pakis-
tan Government are baseletis. 

Approach by U.S. Embassy for 
Exemption from Payment of 

Electricity Due. 

·596. Shri Dinen Bhattacharya: 
Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
Shri Umanath: 
Shrl Blren Dotta: 
Sbri DasaTatha Deb: 

. Dr. Saradish Roy: 

Will the Minister of Edernal' 
Alralrs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether th~ New Delhi Munl-' 
cipal Committee has been approached 
by the U.S. Embassy in Delhi to ex-
empt them from the payment of dues 
in respect of electricity consumption; 
and 

(b.) If so, the reaction of Govem-· 
ment thereto? 
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The Minister 01 State in the Minis-
try of External Affairs (Shr! Dinesh 
Singh): (a) and (b). The Delhi 
Municipal Corporation. in 1962, 
increased the rate of electricity chor-
ges by one NP per unit with restros-
pective effect from 1st .fuly. 1959 "nd 
asked the New D<!lhi Municipal Com-
mittec to pay the dues by recovery 
from the cansuJOlcr.. AI! the foreign 
Missions in Delhi. including the U.S. 
Embossy. were affected by this 
increase. While the Foreign Missions 
are prepared to pay the increased 
charges in respect of their official 
premises, difficulties have nrisen in 
respect of residences of individ dal 
officers who have left Inriia on COIJI-
pletion of their duty :!TId some of 
whom have retired from service or 
died. The matter is under di,cus-
lien: 

Purchase by Pakistan or F -86 Sabre 
Jets 

"597. Shri P. C. Borooah: 
'Shri Hem .brus: 
Shri Swell: 
Shri Hem Raj: 
Shri M, Rampure: 

Will the Minister of External 
Atralrs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government·s atten-
tion has been drawn to the reported 
purchase by Pakistan o·r the 50 Arne ... 
rican-designed F -86 Sabre Jets, des-
pite the embargo placed by the 
U.S.A. on lhe supply uf arms to 
~ndia an.d Pakistan; and 

(b) if so. whether Government 
have asked the' U.S.A. Government' 
how this violation of the embargo 
has been caused and their reply in 
this behalf? • 

The Minister of External Affairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): (a) Gov-
ernment have learnt I.hat Pakistan 
has receiv~d through Iran a number 
of F-86 aircraft which West Germany 
had sold to Iran for Iranian use. 
The West German Government had 
bought these aircraft some years ago 

from Canada where these 
were being, manufactured 
U.S. licence. 

aircraft 
under a 

(b) The United States Government 
is not involved in the sale of these 
aircraft which have reached Pakis-
tan. The issue ot the return of these 
aircraft to Iran is being purswed witn 
the Governments concerned in ac-
cordance, with their assurances to us 
that these aircraft would not be 
diverted to a third country. 

~"1-'f1f~!f M:'Il'l', r.11 &TI 'If''''~. 
;m{ ,...~m1 '1>1 ~t 

"'598. &TI~;;,;7.~~ 
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~ ''''ImlT ~ R; q-~ ,,"fiR '>;!'f.r 
~ ~ if; .n11l if; lffif 
'>;!'f.r ~q oiR '3111R< 'fA"'fu:r ~j 
'IiT'llt~~ 

lte!Itoration of Tele-Commullieations 
with Pakistan· 

.~. Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
Sbri Kishen Pattuayak: 
Dr. Bam ManObar,llobla: 

. Will the Minister 0f External 
Mairs be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to the Calling Attention 
Notice on the 3rd May, 1966 and 
• tate: 

(a) whether Government have 
ftince made new efforts to restore 
t.le-communications with Pakistan; 

(b) whether Pakistan has agreed 
to replace the obsolete equipment to 
improve circuit performance; 

(0) whether 
to "joint tests" 
enable quick 
Pakistan; and 

Pakistan has agreed 
suggested by India to 

repairs i" the En!t 

(d) if the reply to parts (b) and 
(~) above be in the negative whe-
ther this failure 0'11 the part 0f Pak-
istan to implement the clause VI of 
Tashkent Declaration has been 
brought to the riot ice of U.S:S.R. and 
U.S.A.? 

The Minister of External AII"ir. 
(Shrl S_ran Singh): . (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) It has been intimated by the 
concerned authorities in Pakistan 
that no definite decision has so far 
been taken by their Government on 
the subject. 

(c) Not yet. 

(d) Friendly Governments are 
kept informed of. the developm,ents 
relating to the Tashkent Declaration 
including the negative attitude adop-
ed by Pakistan towards implement-
ing its vu,rious, provisions. • 

Expenditure on Visits of Forel,. 
Dignitaries 

2845. Shrimati Ramdulari Sinha: 
Will the Minister of External Allain 
be pleased to state the amount spent 
on receptions or otherwise, in connec-
tion with Heads of States, Vice-
Presidents and Heads of Government 
of foreign countries who visited 
India during 1965-66? 

The Minister of· External Mairs 
(Shrl SWlLran Singh): A sum of 
Rs; 3,94,033.00 was spent on recep-
tions etc, in connection with the 
visits of Heads of States, Vice-Presi-
dents and Heads of Gov",rnm.,nt of 
foreign countries during the year 
196p-66 . 

Land for Ex-Servicemen in Kerala 

Z846. Shri M. K. Kumaran: Will 
the Minister of Defence be plea.ed 
to state: 

(a) the area of land earmarked 
for allotment to ex-servicemen and 
service personnel in KerBlq; 

(b) the area already allotted; and 

(0) when it will be available to 
them? 

The Minister of State in tbe Mini.-
try of Defence (Shri A. lW. Thomas): 
(a) The Kerala Land Assignment 
Rules, 1964,. lay down that 25 per 
cent of the land available for assign-
ment in each village shall be reserv-
ed' for assignment to serving military 
personnel and dependants of those who 
are killed or disabled ,n active ser-
vice on receipt of applications from 
them. The- military personr:el may 
apply for land anywhere in the State 
irrespective oJ the State to which 
they belong but in the matter of 

. assignment of land preference will 
be given to persons belonging to 
Kerala. 

(b) and (e). The information i. 
being collected from the state Gov-
ernment, and will be 1aICI 0'11 the 
Table of the House wh~n received. 
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LeVJ of Surcharge on Imported 
Newsprint 

%847. Shrlmatl Malmoona Sultan: 
Shri Ram Harkh Yadav: 

Will the Minister of Infonnatlon 
and Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Indian Eastern 
Newsp/lpers society lias decided to 
levy a surcharge of 10 per cent on 
the advertisement rates from the 1st 
July, 1966 as a rBrult I)f the increas-
ed cost of imPorted newsprint 
and devaluation of rupee in the 
country; and 

(b) if so, the. reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Minister of ·Inlormalion and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur): 
(a) Yes. Sir, from' 1st August, 1966. 

(b) .Government have also agreed 
to pay the surcharge on advertise-
men?, released by them. 

LA.F. Jet Crash nea:~ nyderabad 

%848. Shri Ram Uarkh Yadnv:. 
Shri M. R. Krishna: 
S)lri Bade: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether an LA.F. Vampire 
Jet crashed at Bavanapally near 
Hyderabad on the 30th .Tune, 1966; 

(b) if so, the details of the acci-
dent; and 

(c) the loss of life and property 
as a result thereof? 

The Minister of' Defence (Shri Y. 
B. Chavan): (a) The accidi'fit occur-
red near Mudfort, Secundel'ebad. 

(b) Flight Cadet K. TlIJ'fa of Nige-
rian Air Force was on 3. !:oo10 Train ... 
ing flight. Radio contact with the 
aircraft was lost when it was 
at 18,000' over Hakimpet airfield, 
heading in an easterly pirection. 
Subsequently, the pilot abandoned 
the aircraft and landed with the help 
of'. parachute In a seriousiy injured 
atate; He succumbed to his Inj1!,;es 
In the Military Hospital, The ~r-

craft crashed in an inhabited area. 
A court of Inquiry has been ordered 
to investigate the accident. FI1!t de-
tails of the accident will be known 
when the report of the Court of In-
quiry is received. 

(c) The Pilot, Flight Cadet K. 
Tarfa, was killed as a result of the 
accident. In addition, seven civilians 
suffered minor injuries. The aircraft 
was damaged beyond ecollomical re-
p~ir8. Civilian property (3 houses, 
one church building and some per-
sonal belongings) was "Iso damaged. 

Broadcasting station at Mangalore 

2849. Shrl M. K. Kumaran: 
Shrl H. C. Llnga Reddy: 

Will the Minister 
and Broadcasting 
state: 

of Information 
be pleased to 

(a) whether Government propose 
to set up a Broadcasting Station at 
Mangalore; ~nd 

(b) if so, when the proposal i. 
likely to be materialised? 

Tlte Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shrl Raj Bahadur): 
(a) and (bl. The Fourth Five Year 
Plan for development of broadcast-
ing providps for a Station at Manga-
lore. The Plan has yet \0 be approv-
ed. At this stage it is !lot possible to 
say when the proposal is likely to 
materialbre. 

Film entitled "Dr. Zhivago" 

2850. Shri M. K. Kumaran: Will 
the Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to st. te: 

(a). whether the Film Censoro 
Board have given c1carance for the 
reiease of thc film 'Dr. Zhivago'; 

(b) if so. the reasons for the 
inordinate delay in giving clearance; 
an.! 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor! 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (8hrl Raj Bahadur) : 
(a) The Central Bop.rd of Film Cen-
sors have declded to certify the 111m 
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for public cxhibili"on nnd a certifI-
cate will be issued after necessary 
formalities have been completed. 

(b) and (e), The film was initially 
examined by an' Examining Com-
mittee and later by the Revising 
Committee, who inter alia reCOffi-
mendect that the film might be 
referred to the Central G~vernlllent. 
On receipt of a refer~nce from the 
Chairman of the Board under the 
proviso to sub-rule 12 of rule 25 of 
the Cinematograph (Cens~rship) 

Rules 1958, the film wa~ p.eviewed 
and suitablt' directions have been 
given to the Board in regard to the 
certification of the film. 

ElI'change of P.O.Ws. 

2852. Shri Lakhmu Bhawani: Will 
the Minister of Defence be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether all the Prisoners of 
War: of India and Pakistan have 
been exchanged or some of them ar~ 
yet to be exchanged; and 

(b) if so, their number? 

The Miolster of S tate in the Mlnl8-
iry of Defence (Shri A~ M. Thomas): 
(a) Yes, Sir. All 'the Prisoner. of 
War have been cxchanged. 

(.b) Does not arise. 

International Film Festival, 
~syJom 

BerUn~ 
sought by a 

Slkklm 
Tibetan Ia 

2851. Shrl Ram Harkh Yadav: Will 
the Minister of Information and 
Broadcasling be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Indian Films parti-' 
cipated in the International Film 
Festival held recently at Berlin; and 

(b) if so, their achievements? 

Th. Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Shri Raj Bahadur): 
(a) Yes, Sir. India participated in 
the International Film Festival held 
at Berlin in June-July 1966 by the 
entry of the feature fflm 'Nayak' 
and the documentary film "That 
Delta That River" both in the Com-
petitive Section, and the Documen-
tary 'Dances of As,am' in the In-
formatiOn Section. III the Trade 
Fair, 1he .feature film 'Arzoo' was 
shoWh. 

(b) A special award of honour 
was created for the first time for 
ShTi Satyajit Ray, Director of the 
film 'Nayak' 'in recognition of his 
high artistic eminence in the world 
of film'. The award was made not 
only for the important human value 
of the fllm 'N ayak' but for the entire 
bod,\' of Shri Ray's creative ach;':'ve-
ment. The film 'Nayak' also received 
the IIJn1ernationnl Prize of Critics" 
Award .. The business results of the 
film 'Arzoo' are reported to be very 
encouraging. 

2853. Shrl Ram Sewak 'Yadav: 
Shri Madhu Limaye: 

Will the Minister of EItenlaI 
Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a 
Tibetan had recently sought asylum 
itt Sikkim; 

1b) whether asylum was refused 
by the Slkkim authorities; 

(c) whether any pressure was 
brought to bear by. the Chinese; and 

(d) Government's reaction theret01 

The MInister of External Affairs 
(Shrl Swaran Sing'll): (a) Not only 
one but 26 person~. who I entered 
Sikkim from Tibet, sought asylum 
during the last three months. 

(b) and (c). No. Sir. The Gov-
ernment of India are responsible for 
the defenCe and external relatioIlll 
of Sikkim. No pressure was brought 
to bear by the Chinese. 

. (d) Doc, not arise. 
• Anti-Indian Propapnda by Britllib 

and American Npws Areneles aDd 
. T.V. System 

2854. Shrl M. K. Kumaran: Will 
the Mirtister of E:dem_l Affairs be 
plea~ed to state: 

. (a) whether the attention of GO"f'-· 
ernment has been draWn to the anU-
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Indian propaf(anda in Asian and 
African countries carried on by the 
British and American news agencies 
and T.V. system; and 

(b) if so, whether any steps have 
been taken to counteract it? 

The Minister or External Atralrs 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) The Gov-
ernment are aware of the misre-
presentation or India caused by ihe 
circulativn of partial and incorrect 
n,ews by some news agencies and 
television systems operating in Asian 
and African countries. 

(b) Our Missions in the countries 
concerned take every opportunity to 
·correct such news by issuing bulle-
tins and pamphlets, by briefing 
journalists, by inviting them to visit 
India and by adopting whatever. 
other methods they can within their 
means and resources. 

'Condition of indians In South Africa 

2855. Shrl C. K. Bhattaoharyya: 
Shrl Narendra Singh !\Iahlda: 

Will the Minister ot External 
Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn to s' ,tatement of A. N. Law-
j'ance, former Minister of South 
'Africa stating that the condition ot 
Indians there was worse than that of 
coloured races of mixed descent; and 

(b) the steps taken to improve the 
status of Indians there? 

The Minister or External Affairs 
(Sbrl Swaran Singb): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) In the U.N. General Assembly 
and elsewhere India has consistently 
taken up the question of South Africa's 
racial policies and their detrimental 
,effect on people of Indian origin and 
others affected by the permclOus 
application of apartheid. From the 3rd 
Sessio~ onwards, the General Assembly 
has repeatedly asked the Government 
{If South Africa to enter into dis-
cussion. On the subject, at a round 
table conference, with India and 

Pakistan, taking into consideration the 
purposes and principles of the Charter 
and ihe Declaration of Human Rights. 
The Government of South Africa has 
continUed to ignore these appeals and 
from the 10th session onwards, has 
not listening, you were not attentive, 
this item. From the 17th session 
(1962), the question of treatment at 
Tndians has been merged with the 
wider question cif apartheid since the 
Jives of all the non-white people .In 
tnat country are equally affected by 
these racial policies. We are conti-
nuing the struggle against apartheid 
in South Aft.ica along with other like-
mInded nations, at the U.N. and at 
"arious other internatIonal forum:,. 

As India has no diplomatic relatioM 
with South Africa, the Government 
or India is not in a position to make 
allY direct approach to the Govern-
ment of the Union of South Africa ill 
this regard. 

U.N. General Assembly SeSSion 

2856. Sbrl Bam Barkh Yadav: Will 
the Minister of External Affairs be 
place in the near future; and 

(a) the time when the Session 01. 
the U.N. General Assembly will take 
pleased tOo state: 

(b) the details of the member. of 
the Indians Dele!\,ation attending u,e 
Session? 

The Minlster of External Affairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): (.) The XXI 

Session of U.N. General ~ssembly a 
schedUled to commenCe on the 20th 
September, 1966. 

(b)' The composition of the Indi .. 
delegation has not yet been finalised. 

Marine Diesel Engin .. Factory 

2858. Shri A. V. Baghavan: Will the 
Mipister of Defence be pleased to 
refer 10 the reply given to Unstarred 
Question No. 3203 on the 4th April, 
1966 and state: 

(a) whether any final decision" baa 
since been taken in the matter at 
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locating the marWe diesel engine fac-
tory; and 

(b) if so, where the same will be 
located? 

The ~er of state in the M1D1s-
$ry of Defence (Shrl A. M. Thomas): 
(a) and (b). The recommendation re-
,iarding Ranchi as the location is 
un~er consideration .. The factory will 
be part of the Garden R~ach Work-
.hops. 

Conference of station Directors of 
A. I. R. 

281iB. Shd Ram Harkh Yadav: Will 
the Minister of Information and Broad-' 
casting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a conference of Station 
Directors of All India Radio was re-
cently held in Delhi; 

(b) if so, the recommendations mllde f'* improving the tone of the All 
India Radio programmes; and 

(C) lhe Government's reactions 
thereto? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Slari Raj Bahadur) : 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statero'ent is laid on the 
Table of the House. [Placed in Library. 
'See No. LT-6840/661. 

(c) All the recommendations are 
ci~signed to improve the output and 
... usJity of A.I.R. programmes and 
their impact .. on the people. Govern-
ment have not examined them in de-
tail but they are un-exceptionable. 

Indian News Review 

2860. Shri Sezhlyan: Will the Minis-
l.er of Information and Broadcasting 
be pleased to state the events and 
.. ther important items included in the 
Indian News Reviews released every 
week from the 1 Oth June, 1966 . till 
date, week-wise? 

The Minister of Information and 
~~castlng (Shrl Raj Bahadur): 
The information is given in the memo 
of contents of Indian News Reviews 

No., 9~1 laid on the Table of the 
House. (Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-6941!66]. 

Rehabilitation of Ex-Servicemen in 
Kerala 

2861. Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
Shri Umanath: 
Shri A. V. Baghavan: 
Shri Pottekkatt: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to stale: 

(R I whether there is any proposal 
before the Kerala Service Fund Com-
mittee for rehabilitation of ex-ser-
vicemen to set up a land colony at 
Taliparamba in Cannannore 'DTshiet 
of Kerala; , 

(b) if so, the progress made in this 
regard; and 

(c) the extent of lands proposed to 
be acquired apd' thp amount set apart 
for the colonisation ~cheme? 

'The Minister of state in the Minis-
try of Defence (Shrl A. M. Thomas): 
(a) to (0). Information has been 
called' for from the Secretary, State 
Soldiers', Sailors' and Air'men's Boar€!,.· 
Kerala, and will be laid on the Table 
of the House, when received. 

Accident to Air Craft carryin&' 
Prime Minister , 

2862. Shrimatl Savitri Nigam: 
Shri Hukam Chand Kachlha-

vaiya: 
Shrl Bhagwat Jha Aud: 
Shri Sonavane: 
Shri Raghunath Sin~: 

WilJ the Minister of Defence be-
pleased to state: 

(a), the causes of accident to the 
plane On whiCh the Prime Minister 
was flying from Poona to Delhi on 
the 26th May, 1966; and 

(b) whether. any persons sustained 
injuries and extent of loss suffered. 
if any'? 

The Minister. of state in the MInis-
try of Defence (Shrl A. M. Thom ... ): 

(a) and (.b). The incident occurred 
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on 25-5-1966. At about 1700 hours 
while the aircraft was at a distance 
of about 25 mile. from Palam over 
Pataudi, and was at a height of about 
6,000 feet above ground level 41 the 
process of descending, a bird was seen 
at about 100 yards from the aircraft. 
rhe visibility in the air at the time 
of the incident was very poor. The 
Captain of the aircraft manoeuvred 
the aircraft to avoid the bird, thereby 
losing about 20 feet or so in height. 
As a result, some of the passengers 
were thrown upwards. Two of them 
received minor injuries. Prior to the 
incident, the flight had been bumpy 
and the Captain had displayed the 
sign for fastening seat belts. Passen-
gers who had followed this instruc-
tion suf'fered no injury. A first-aid 
kit was available in the aircraft and 
first-aid was rendered to the injured 
passengers. No loss was suffered. 

2863. 111') f~,!f" r1'(III' : 
"') '110 lfTo f"m) : 
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('!r) ~ ~wq~fi!;~~ 
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it flrf'Q trM if; ;;fr", i"l'll!.'r.f ~"'fit 

~ rnifiTt ~ 

(.) Ilft~, <l't ~ ifiTlf If'{ f'!rWIT 
5!Ill' ~7 
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('!r) ~ \\'T I 

(.) ~ it ~ i'I"!r ~T~ 
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~I 
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( \I ) o;ffi ( 'T). ~ ~ i!; lffiITlf 
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I51'T f'(1(j'T f.r~ : 

IfllI' ~ ""~ Ii!fl~ >t.ir ~ ~it 
'*1'~mf"" 

(;r.) w ~T ;f.t <m ~ f'" 
'lfIVl'TIf ...rfw 'liT '<iT f'l'or Iff'" fu;r 
f<rm it <Il W ~ o;ffi f'lID -rm f<r.Oit 
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~ ; .nT 
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~ 7 
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'lIT '1fT m~ ~ om: ~ ~f!;vit H \':~, 
~ 'lfl f'if'il gt'llT I ~~ 'l1 
miT oriR ~ ~ f'if'il f'll"lf 'IlI"I t[T 

f,"Wi!' '''If'ffi'1iT ;T<T f'lflffi, f"lf~ 

'lfllil~ tt fim;ll't 'lfr '1"1'lT 'I>T'fT ~'iI'if 
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it fqfw;rcrr il'r.t >;fiT f~ ~1lf' ""1!W!ifr 

fqf~ qf<:rf'!'f<l1ii if; ~ 'I'1'fr ;ir 
1~dt f~ 11;;r. oflJT ~T ~"'T I 

('T) 'lfrVfTlf f'fi<'i\' m~ 'lfiV! 
it f1{l!JR if; f~ q'fT~ <IlifT ~, ffi" 
~ it fcmrT ~ f~lit if; f~ '1fT il'''tlft 
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81tuatlon In 8oui.h Africa 

2886. Shrl 81dhesbwal' Prasad: Will 
the Minister of External Aftai.. be 
pleased to slate: 

(a) . whether hi. attention has been 
drawn to aB.B.C. t.elevision intcr-
view by the U.N. Secreta"y-Gc;>orai 
saying that most U.N. M~mbc., be-
lieved that the Jituatio'l in Soutn 
Africa was a threat to lnt~"m,tional 
peace and that the next step to s",cure 
a change in· South Africa'~ aparfh~id 
policy was economk ~anction5: 

(b) if so, what st"ps, if a"Y, havc 
been taken by the U.N.O. aft~r tho 
announcement of it-.s Chief Executive; 
and 

(c) when South Africa i,; Hkoiy to 
scrap its 'apartheid policy'! 

The MInI.ter of External Aftalrs 
(8hrl Swaran 8Ingh): (a) Yes, Sir. 
Governm~nt have seen a transcript of 
this interview. 

(b) No particular action ha, been 
taken by any organ of the United 
Nations since the television interview 
given by the UN Secretary-General. 
However, steps are continuing to be 
made to enlarge the composition of 
the Special Committee on thePollcles 
of Apartheid of the Government of 
South-Africa with a view to increase 
its eftectiveness by making its mem-
bership more broad based and more 
particularly by securing the coopera-
tion of the Great Powers. 

(c) It is difficult to state as to when 
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South ,6.frica would abandon its 
'apartheid' policy. As pointed out by 
the U.N. Secretary-General, Ihls would 
to a large extent depend on some 
general consensus among the big 
Powers regarding the methods to be 
adopted. 

qml~~I1"1~ 
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(mAm) liT'(\' ~"t" I ~ 1:11' ~f~'" 
~'i1fTT 'fi'T f~nr 'fi'T.t if; f<ill; ~Ulf'li 

~'l'~T Tit~ I 

Trust tor FUm Artistes 

%868. Sbrl Yasbpal Singb: Will the 
Minister of InfOrmation and Broad-
casting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have any 
proposal under consideration for 
creating a Trust which would help 
develop the Industry as well as pro-
vide some annuity to the artistes when 
they retire from the .creen; and 

(b) If so, when it will be finalised? 

The MInister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Sbrl Raj Bahadur): (a) 
and (b). Proposals have been sub-
mitted in general terms by the fUm 
Industry for cerating a Trust which 
will provide some annuity to artistes 
when the retire from the profession 
and for making available funds for 
the development of the film industry. 
These are being examined. 

Conscription for Army Englueerlng 
and Medical Corps 

2869. ·Sbrl Yampa) Slngb: 
Sbrl M. K. KlUllaran: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the proposal for com_ 
pulsory conscription tor Army Engi-
neering and Medical Corp. has been 
finalised; and 
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(b) if so, the broad details thereof? 

The Minister of Defence (Sbrl Y. B. 
Chavan): (a) and (b). Under the 
CompUlsory Service Liability Scheme, 
civilian engineer officers serving with 
the Central/Sia1e Governments and 
Public Sector Undertakings, under re-
vised recruitment rules, are liable to 
serve in the Defence Services or on 
work relating to defence effort any-
wlrere in India or abroad, if so requir-
ed for a minimum period of 4 years. 
in~luding the period of training, 
during the first 10 years' of their ser-
vice. The scheme is in operation in the 
Army, where Short Service Commis-
sions are granted to such engineer offi-
cers, since July, 1965. A similar 
scheme has been introduced for civi-
nan medical officers also nad if neces-
sary, commissions will be given to 
such officers, recruited under revised 
rules, as and when they become 
available. 

2870. 

Samachar Oharatl 

Shrl Yashpal Singh: 
Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedi: 
Shrl S. C. Samania: 
Sbrl Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
All-India Rashtrabhasha Sammelan 
have recently requested Government 
to set up a "Samachar Bharati", a news 
agency using Devanagri of other 
Indian script, for the distribution of 
news in the country; and 

(b) if so, reaction of Government 
thereon"! 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Sbrl Raj Bahadur): (a) 
and (b). No formal request has been 
received by the Government from the 
12th All-India Rashtrabhasha Samme-
Ian to set up 'Sarna char Bharati, a 
news agency using Devnagari or other 
Indian language script for the distri-
bution of news in the country. The 
Government have, however, seen pr~ss 
reports regarding the recommendatIOn 
of the Sammelan in this regard. The 

Press Commission had recommended 
that news agencies should not be 
State-owned or State-controlled. The 
Government accepted the recommen-
dation and see no reason to change the 
previous decision. It may, however, 
be pointed out that a new news agen-
cy called "Samachar Bharati" has 
been set up which will undertake 
distribution of news in Hindi and 
other Indian languages to Indian 
languages newspapers. The Govern-
ment have decided to grant this news 
agency a loan of Rs_ 5 lakhs. The 
terms and conditions of the loan are 
u'nder consideration of the Govern-
ment. Two correspondents of the 
news agency have also been tempor-
arily accredited to the Government of 
India. 

Flag Day, 1985 

Z871_ Shri Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Will the Minister of Defen;,e be 
pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Un.tarred QuestIon No. 453 on the 
21st February, 1966 and state: 

(a) the total amount collected 
during the Flag Day in 1965; and 

(b) the amount collected as com-
pared to that of the last year? 

The Minister of state In the Ministry 
of Defence (Shri A. M. Thomas): (a) 
Rs. 23,25,067 -78. 

(b) The previous year's collection 
was Rs. 25,01,907-91. 

~ !fq'ltmT",m if ~;~~ 1!i1li 
Z 8 72- '-'l'\1l:ift mml f;:pt1( : 'f':!l 

lNr.f "it lfl; iffif.t !f.\" 'PIT rn Ii!; 
1965-66 if ~ ~;;ft>f fil1lr.f ~ 

~~a- if ~ ~41'''Ii(OjI.''''f if fi!;;r 
lfif ~ ~ qf~T ~ lI'iffi rn 
if; f;~ iflIT mom-I'l'l 'It ~ ? 

lf~ "'.If! ~ IA'''! mom ~I 
(1lIl'!'ift {f."iI-u '"I) :m>Rl<r.rft f,,~ 
ij; 'If'Tmw. SMl'l'1 ~ ~ ,",liT <J1IT 
0lIl'lmfll'l' ~ ij; tfui'f ;ij~ ~"<'l', 
lj:!'!iffi m-rf~ if 'O<'1'hm :a;q'll ,",liT 
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iI; f<1Q; 'fW1I! ~f ~~ ~ if lnffc<r 
'liTIi f~1fT IflfT ~ I smfnr'!> ~ if 
~m~~~'Ift~mT~ ~tilfm 
'fi '1'<1 ~it 'l'r<ft it f<!;fit '3'f l"!T~'1 if 
il't ,!>, ~f ~ '!>~ Fr'!>f 'l:l;flf tilfm 
q;f 'lIT<fT ~ I 

if;'I'<1 if Ptb- I 0 f~ 'liT '0"'1'<1 
.rrififsr~ ~ <f"ir ~~ Pm- if; ri~ 
ifrorr "'1 U;;~ if; <ft;r er;;rr if ~ "" ~(fl 
IflfT ~ I ~<r ~('<1 lfTiff f~<f ~ """'Of 
nu <r~ ~'fr't 'H 'n:fIlfJf f'1"it 'lIT;f ~T 
tit'f'f[ <r.m 'ft: ~ I 

Geb- 2 4 '3<qf<:'f<f1 (TR_ I ) 
f"flf >it '{f'l'''I" hr ""it 'nof ",t: er;;rr if 
<rT~r 'filT ~ I 'f .;r,~ <:n'lr if l['f sri!<:' 
"'f on:TIlf"f ""it 't f<1it Q;'Ii" fif"'!''f 'fof>tor.<r 
~~ f<!;zrr 'f1fT ~ I ~ ff if; ~faf"{iffi m;;r 
l[f~':rr ,rH lfroT~ "'Tmf~;fn, 
~<:'UifR, 'fit 'iff fqf'ffl 'IlT'fr if ~ 
",\it if; for J; <r1"1r f~ 'Tit I 

;W~ a"fr 'T~~ U;;~ if; ~ 
~r-ft if Kfl\oDtba-24 :wrf~ 'liT 
<1rrr,m 'I'U!!rJf f"'lIT 'lIT 'W ~ I 

;;r<rlif; <;"ro.f if ~;;r ~ 'I',mvr 
f<!;it ;;rr ~ ~, ifi il'r.rr 'I'[<1f riffiT1 
if.rr'fi'ff "'f '3<m'l !!rIBT 'liT Q;'Ii" ffi"i 
'I'm <1l'fr'r if; f<1Q; ~ffif> iff;f it<1 ~it iffof 
<rr.rr ~ f'f~i.l"it, 'f0~, "1~rna"fr ~ 
'm'lrr '1ft f<:'Q; 'Tit I 

'3<orf"{'l'<f1 iff;;rr ~f qfr ~ 'Tt'f 'fit 
';J;'u rn a"if ~IIfTftJ(f iff;;fT 'liT ~!l'Ii" 

'ffin if q.r ",\it if; f<1Q; <;"T+of if; <!lfl'f 
'ff'fl9~ f~<f 'finf if; eT~;r if ;;it"{ ~'" 
'ff~~f~~1 . 

PIIUI Publicity 

Z813. Shrlmatl Savltrl Nlram: Will 
the Mlnlater Of lIlformatkID IUId 

Broadcastlnr be pleased to state: 

(a) the steps taken by Government 
to present and interpret the policies 
and the activities of Government 
through the medium of Press; and 

(b) whether some exhibitions are 
being organised for the plan publi-
city? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting (Sbrl Raj Bahadur): (a) 
Information on policies and activities 
of the Government is released by the 
Press Information Bureau to the Pres3 
through standard categories of Press 
releases like the Press Communiques, 
Press Notes, handouts, background 
material, reference services, feature 
articles, etc. These services are sup-
ported, wherever necessary, by photo-
graphs and enonoid blocks. The Indian 
languages Press (in Hindi and eleven 
other languages) is served by langu-
age units of the Headquarters and 19 
Regional/Branch offices of the Press 
Information Bureau. A teleprinter 
service links up the Bureau's head-
quarters at New Delhi with all the 
Regional/Branch offices located 
throughout India. Brieftng of Press 
correspondents, holding of Press Con-
ferences and conducting of Press 
Parties to development projects, etc, 
are the other means by which liaison 
is kept between the Government and 
the Press. Furt"er, accredited press-
men have the i:,ciliLy of obtaining 
from Information Officers attached to 
various departments background in-
formation and answers to their que-
ries regarding the activities of Gov-
ernment. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

,raw.=! ~'l't aqi f"l1{h 

; 8 74. ~ ~TfQt fifqq : iliff 

If'll'f If'" ~ ;;raR '1ft ~q'[ ~ ~ : 
("') I'f(f l<T ~'" ~ ,fm-;r '{If{ 

~fi:rt'i:rh~IIIff IIIffm ~,,~; 
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( II ) t'f 'IT f~ a";r "fIl" f1!;ln 
1fn ~ ; o;r1< 

(1f) 'f'fT '>f~-!T'f1 ~ .il<: 
~ifT"'''f 'Ii't "!~ "''''' ~ f;;rit 1itt ill! 
<f.T;t,f~.,.n~ ~7 

1f.1"'I "'ill! ~"T 11'''1 ~ "'" 
(~~cf\ tf.'ro 'li'f)) : ('1\') tfoTQ7f 

tlr. ,".~ f<'iflr~l' .:t ~ .. ;q;;r 'f.T ~iP1< 
~lT it "'1fT"! ~ mlpf if; f<'li; 'f5(q-
'.\oT vfor-rr 'for f~ORT, ,"i'[l[ '!>TilT ~ 
'd'"'f'foT ,"f~"'T"l 'Pill ~ I 

~ ~T ~ql if ~zia1 'liT '3«nc:~, 
f'l'lf.<l' ~ fOj'lT<f-'f.'f1{ fi!li!f~1O<f 

~ 

1964-6S 146.4<mr~ii 126.0S\'fTI!I'"'i'llf 53.5 ","TIl ~Tlf 
60.77 1965-66177.88 148.95 

l'f'! 1964-6S'IIIi. 1965-66 if; 
ll'1-u'f If'l"!'fT '!>T ~m 9.19 <mr 
m'IIIiT 5.63 <'fTli'l;q'lt 'liT ;;rrIf ~T 
~ SRii"'!> <N 7 \'fTI!I' l;q'lt 'liT <'f['li11T 

l'.fTf!fii f1!;ln 'flIT I 

(II) ~t 'foT <mI «orT u:'fi 
~~~ I If'l"!'fTOt~~Tit~ 
it SO '"f1"'Iliq1; 'liT '[lIT fulI'T ~ I 

(1f) .rtif~1 ~if,-~ 
iRTlf 'ta it f«lll'if vf'fOl'i '!» o;r<'[1f 
~o;rl.m~,!"if,-lf'JI!1f~m ~ 

""""~ ~ <f1rr «f"'l<f TmlR ~lfTT 
~ <f'I> ~T mfir<f ~ I fiI;, ¥ft tif'li't 
~ Ii"'" ~lf ~~iR" ~ iI"iIT'r 
~ f~ ;p:q;ft Jm 'f'T {(ilfulmi't 'Wfll1i!T 
.;r 'OI"Rft ~ I 

Anion agaInst Student Demonstrators 
against President of Israel 

211'15. Shrl Har! Vishnu Kamath: 
Sml Hem Barua: • 
Shri Snrendranath Dwlvedy: 
Sbrl Nath Pal: 

Will the Minister of External Allalrs 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarred Question No. 5681 on the 

16th May, 1966 regarding reported dis-
courtesy to President of Israe' and 
state the reasons for withdrawing the 
prosecution against the students? 

The Mlnl.ter of E:dernal Alralrs 
(Sml Swaran Singh): Prosecution 
against the Arab students who had 
demonstrated during the transit halt 
of the Israeli President in Calcutta was 
withdrawn as the case against the 
students could not be sustained in a 
court of la w. 

India Weekly 

2876. Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
Sml Kishen Pattnayak: 
Dr. Ram Muohar Lobla: 

Will the Minister of Extenal Alralrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Indian 
High Commission in London is pub-
lishing a weekly caPed India Weekly; 

(b) if so, the amount being spent 
on this publication by the High Com-
mission; 

(c) if the reply to part (a) above is 
in the negative. whether the Com-
mission is giving any subsidy to this 
weekly; and 

(d) if so, the amount involved? 
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The Minister of External AIIalrs 
(Sml Swaran SlDrb): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(e) No, Sir. 
(d) Does not arise. 

Anti-Indian Propapnda by Cblna 

Z877. Sbrl Malibu L1maye: 
Dr. Ram Manobar Lobla: 
Sbrl P. C. Borooab: 

Wi! lthe Minister of External Allain 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's atten-
tion has been drawn to the anti-
Indian propaganda that is being 
carried on by the People's Republic 
of China; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken or pro-
posed to be taken to counter this? 

Tbe Minister of External AIIalrs 
(Sml Swaran Sinrb): (a) Yes Sir. 

(b) Indian Missions abroad and the 
Ministry of External Affairs in New 
Delhi keep a close watch on Chinese 
propaganda against India and every 
opportunity is taken by them to 
eounter it. The Indian point of view 
is publicised in various countries 
through news bulletins, pamphlets, 
brochures, films and personal con-
tacts. Furthermore, the Heads of our 
Missions personally explain our point 
of view to the Foreign Offices in 
the .countries of their accreditation. 
Indian goodwill missions have visited 
~everal countries in Asia, Africa and 
Latin America to explain India's 
point of view. 

Farna Forum Knowtedre 

Z8'18. Sbrl H. C. Llara Reddy: 
Sbrl P. R. Chakravertl: 

Will the Minister of Information 
and Broadeutlnr be pleased to refer 
to the reply given to Starred Ques-
tion No. 811 em the 28th March, 1966 
and state: 

(a) the further proll'e.. made with 
required far the production of Trans-
Imowled,. BlDonpt the ldIana; 

(b) Ule extent to which cheap 
radios are converted into an easy 
medium of farm forum knowled,e. 

(e) whether radios are aoUlht to 
be manufactured at cbeap rates with 
this end in view; and 

(d) if 80, the extent to whlcb tbe 
steps Initiated in this regard have 
been sueeessful? 

The MInIDer of lIIfonutloll anll 
BreadcastIna' (Sbrl BaJ Baballnr) : 
(a) In order to ,ive active support 
to the intensive alricuitural pro-
Iramme of tbe Ministry of Food and 
Agriculture and the State Depart. 
ments of A,.iculture and to maintain 
an ellectlve liaison with them, Ipeeial 
unit. known as Farm and Home 
units have been set up "t tbe Direc· 
torate General, All India Radio and 
at each of the under-mentioned ten 
All India Radio station.: 

1. Luc:know 
Z. Patna.· 
3. Vijayawada 
4. Poona 
5. Tlrucblrapalli 
6. Delhi 
7. Jullundur 
8. Sambalpur 
9. Raipur 

10. Trlchur 

The main objective of the .. unit, Ia 
to feed a homogeneouB 811'icultural 
areas with problem oriented broad· 
casts and other technical informa-
tion of use to the farmers. 

In plannlnl these pro,rammes. 
adequate .emphasls Ia laid on lIeIeI 
recordines which coilslst of Inter. 
views with farmers, . field wor_ers 
etc. The progressive farmers are 'abo 
broueht to tbe stUdios t<) particIpate 
In group discussiOlUl. . 

(b) In addition to the cllmmunity 
receivers being supplied to the States 
unde. the subsidy scheme. it is pro-
posed to supply low cost lets to areas 
around the 10 Farm and Home 
Broadcasting Unit. mentioned in (a) 
above. It II exueeted that these low 
COlt receivers WOUld be avalle for 
lIIIall liItaI.DI IRiUlII III farmIn· IICI\ 
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only to inform them about new 
techniques but motivate them to 
adopt new practice.. . 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) (i) The specifications for low 
cost receivers have baen finalised. 

(ii) A proto-type of the receiver 
had been made by the Re-
IeBrch Department of All 
India Radio. 

(iii) The Federation of Associa-
tions of Small Scale Indus-
tries hBve offered to manu-
facture such low cost re-
eeiYerll'. 

Pall:-Chbaa CollasloD 

28'79. Shrt K. N. Tlnr,: 
Shrt Blbhutl MIshra: 
Shrt KrlshDapal SIIII"h: 
Shrt Trldlb K1IIIIllr 

Chaudharl: 
8hrl P. C. Bo.-h: 

Will the Minister of Defence be. 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that China 
In collusion with Pakistan contem-
plates to attaak India in the coming 
months of September and October 
either as regular attack or in the 
form of guerilla warfare as per re-
ports emanating from U.K.; and 

(b) if so, Government's authentic 
information so far receIved In the 
matter? 

The MIDlster of Dereace (Shrt 
Y. B. ChanD): (a) and (b). It is 
dimcult to say whether any particu-
ler country acting alone or in collu-
sion with another. is going to make 
an attack at a particular time. But 
the Chinese posture In Tibet is hos-
tile and this does pose a military 
thteat to India irrespective of whe-
ther China BCts alone or In conjunc-
tion with Pllltilt ... 

om~, I{T~ ~ 

2880. 'l1~'If;q'lIIl!1m: 
'l' "('Tim. "('T;r.... : 
'l'~f~: 

;m liif{.III~ "iTI ~ ~ ""'" 
'F'ffm~ . 

(If>) ;m lIir ~ ~ f~ 1"VI" ~~ 
« ~ qm:r ~ ~lj:~ it fq;rltt 
'ff"llTtIl,r,r If>"It "" f<;liT 'fT ; 

(v) ~F.t,":I'1-n:<T1l'!llTif'li ~,"IflT 
~ m ~ ~w ~)ti.~i mr>1' ~ ifi! 
f'l>" lI';or<: '1>1 'Il'rmrJl'".,-'I> '1"f<Tfqf!J1ij ij 
'ITlT ~~ ~; 

(tT) ;m m:;m it fm, ~t 
'lTriT tlf>fc ~ l'f1f'f ~,~ ~, ""'" m:;m 
,r,r ~ 'Tfufqfu,fi if; m it ~ "or ,ft 
g ; m.: 

(,,) ~ ~t, ,,) '3~ m~n: it ;m 

~r'IfT~? 

.~~~ ~I ('ll ~ f~) : 
(If>) ~ if; 'fT'f Q;m i!iti' ~ '11ft 
t I 

(iii) i\Tl1T If!Jif ,r,r W<I'citifTzr ~.q 
~ '1fT .r.rfmr it ~~<a" 'IT~ ""fc it 
~ ~ lfm"'f «f'l" ,r,r <T'fT ~~ Wll" 
fmT m:;ml ,r,r "" fuli it I '3'T mq. 
'I'TlImf "') f1m\m m '1fT, or) ,,111 
~ if ,,~ ~ it, iIlri ~,,,,,," m'fT"( 
if; flr.rl~ ~~R f~ 'I'TlImf '1fT m.: « 
iTJTf m:;m ij; m'i f<;liT-qiJI ""'" I ~R 
f~ 'I'TlImflm ~ if; """"I « <lm 
~m,r,r'IJI~)f'il(f~'IfT 

~'lfToftl 

('1") m.: (,,), ~o ~ ""rc 
,r,r ~iflf>': 'Tf<Tfqfulil ij; 'liT"", 1!ruf it 
'OifII1T ;;qfro-<T ~11f ~ 1ft m.: 
~~'l1IT ~ "'~ 'frof m ~ .q 
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;J!Tlf I ~~ f.!;tm' """ ~.n ~ 
~ cft I[~ ~ I ~ ~;r(t ~ ~r.r '!flt 
.rnqrt"""~; m'Nf"""~ I 

I'mfm if mi\1li WM,{ 

2881. ~I~""q'lill!~: 
~I~;q: 

~I~fflll : 
'Ill1 IdIlTWIll';;it ~ ifCITit lj;1 ~ 

~iTfir. 

(lj;) 'fliT ~ lR ~ ~ 1fT«r"'tll" 

~f"", ~~ i't mo;i'm if ~iI' (fili <'[IJ'IITT 

~~m ~ ~f""'T 'fiT r.rnr fil;>:rr ~ ; 

(II') Iff;; llT, <it <mim if ~ 
"Iroft<r amr me< ~ ; 

( I[ ) 'Nf 'Oif' * ~m 'ifflTif 'lIT ,~ 
~ 'f< fir.it 0If.f qr~ " lj;) 
~~lfi<:'ft~; ~." 

('l") ~~,<it~(filiH~r 
'f<mm"fil;>:rrl'fllT~7 

1If<mfT ~ if ~~r (~r 
"0 "0 "f'i*r!l): (lj;) 1frnftll" 
~ ~ 'PIT", I 966 (fili <rnffi:r 
if <,['l1J1f I 6,40 0 iI'T~, ij; ,rflflrT 'fiT 

1I<'fT"f f.r;liT ~h 8 0 0 "1<1"1 ~ ,)flflrr 
'fiT I 

(11') 20 'Ii~I, 1966 (fili 6 
(5 ~ it m: ~ ~;;r it) ~'11!e'd 
otrnlj;'h 21'1i~r. 1966itTrlnT 
lj;1 PIT (<I"A- it'fr it !!ftt I ifTli WIT it) 
4'llr~1 

(If) "fT~ I 

('l") q<r(filifOf 6,00,140 ~qif 

ri~,!*~1 

U.K. Move to ban EJ:tradlUon of Com· 
monweawa CltlzeDs 

UU. 8hr1 Bhapat Jha Aaad: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shri 8. C. Bamanta: 
Shrl Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Minister of Extemal AJrain 
be pleased to state: . 

(a) whether U.K. propose to ban 
extradition of Commonwealth citizens 
wanted for political offences; and 

(b) whether Government propose 
to have similar law in India too? 

The MinIster of EJ:ternal AJrall'll 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) At the 
meeting of Commonwealth Law 
Ministers held in London from 26th 
April to 3rd May. 1966, a Scheme was 
formulated setting out principles 
which should form the basis of legis-
lation regarding extradition of Com· 
monwealth citizens within the Cam-
monwealth. In that Scheme it was 
proposed that the return of a fugitive 
offender will be precluded by law if 
the competent judicial or executive 
authority is satisfied that the offence 
is an offence of a political character. 
We are not yet aware whether the 
U.K. propose. to enact legislation in 
the matter. 

(b) The Extradition Act, 1962 (34 
of 1962) contains provisions that a 
fugitive criminal shall not be aurren-
dered or returned to a foreign State 
or Commonwealth country if the 
offence in respect of which the sur· 
render is sought is of a political 
character. The Government have, 
therefore. no proposal to enact any 
further law in the matter. 

EJ:pansioD Of Television 

2883. Shri S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Bhagwat J'ha And: 
Shri M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shri Subodh Hansda: 

Will the Minister of informatIOn and 
Broadcutlnc be pleased to state: 

(a) the programme of expansion of 
televWon in India as envisaaed in the 
Fourth Five-Year Plan; 
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(b) the progress made upto June. 
1966 in this regard; and 

(C) . the expenditure incurred since 
Its introduction? 

Tbe Minister of information and 
Broadcasting (Sbrl Raj Babadur): (;ll 
In. the draft Fourth Five Year Plan, 
it' is proposed to put up television 
stations at Bombay, Calcutta, Madras 
and Kanpur and carry out expansion 
of the T. V. Centre, Delhi. 

(b) The Plan has not yet been 
approved. Preliminary work has, how-
ever, been taken up. 

(c) The expenditure incurred nn 
Television since its introduction up to 
the end of June, 1966, is Rs. 66.96 
lakhs approximately. 

Tenements for Ex-Servicemen 

2884. 8br1 Bhagwat Jha And: 
Ifllrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Sbri Subodh Hall8da: 
Sbri 8. C. Samanta: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) wh<!ther the Delhi administra-
tion propose to build tenements for 
ex .. servicemen; and 

(b) if so, where and by what time? 

The MInister of State In the MInis-
try of Defenee (Sbrl A. M. Thomas): 
(n) Yes, Sir. 

(b) In the Naraina village. Two 
block. are expected to be completed 
by October, 1967. 

f~r ~"r it ~ ~ .J!i!l'!T 
2885. ~r f"II' ~ lII~lIT:Q' : 

~r 1fT1':~ '" IIm\'N : 
~r"~: 
,,*~f~ : 

'flIT WT #,1"1' 9 'ft, 19t1s ;t, 
'1~ lrV'f l!'ijlll 50 1 7 ;t, ;reo: if; 
"'ilO!I'lt>:r,:~~T~I~ fil; 

('!'i') ~1"",",l!iTfmr""~i!' 

~t?''f; 'f;T !Eii':'17 it 'f.H"fi;i: ilr7 it <f.1 
'Ii -mr1.l'l: orR ... ..,. ;'~<frt In',,, r.t 'It J 

(,,) If'':' "-T, '1'1 1"l n ~lTT 'fl<T 

r. mT 

('1) tH "!HI-g it m~T 'r ltrl 

.mm""lf,t~? 

Jrflmfl ,,~ (~r ::rn~;;mlll' 

"'i{I'r) : ('f;) oft, ~TI 
(\I) '11.,. ('I). >:r,:IlROf Hf IIT"""1 

It'li!T'O!.'f I 

Manufacture of Transmlttlnr Tubes 
by B.E.L. 

2886. Sbri B. K. Das: 
Shrl Subodh Baud.: 
8brl S. C. SamBnta: 
Shrl Bbarwat lha And: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 

Will the Minist~r of Defenee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Bharat Electronics 
Ltd., Bangalore are manufacturing 
transmitting tubes; 

(b) if not, the steps being taken 1 () 

manufacture these tubes; 

(c) whether the Japanese machi-
nery has been ordered for this P"l'-
pose; 

(d) if so, when these are likely to 
be installed; and 

(e) when the production will start? 

The M.ln1ster of ltate In the MInIs-
try of Defence (Sbri A. M. Thomas): 
(a) and (b). An a:greement has been 
entered into by Bharat Electronics 
Limited with a Japanese linn for the 
manufacture of Transmitting tubes 
under licence. 

(c) to (e): Yes, Sir. Order. have 
already been placed lor the machinery 
cequired for the production of TrallB-
milting tubes. Some items have al-
ready -arrived and the reat are ex-
pected to arrive by the end. of 1t'88 
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Trial production is expected to be 
commenced by January, 1967 and 
regular production by June, 1967. 

Awards to Officers of Information 
and BroadcasUn~ Mln1stry 

2887. Shrl subodh Hansda: 
Shri S. C. Samants: 
Shrt Bhagwat Jha Asad: 
Shrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 

W ill the Minister of lnformaUon 
and Broadcastlnc be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that some 
a! the officers and staff of his lIrtnis-
try have been awarded for stimulat-
ing new thinking in the A.I.R. in 
1965-66; 

(b) if so, the main features of the 
new thinking for which the awards 
were given; and 

(C) the number of officers and staff 
who have received awards for this 
purpose? 

The MInister ef. lnformattoD and 
Broadca.tlD~ (Sbrl Raj Bahadur): (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

U.N. Committee on Outer Space 

Z888. Dr. II. M. Das: Will the Minis-
ter of External Aftalrs be pleased to 
etate: 

(a) whether there is a Committee 
called the United Nation's Committee 
On the Peaceful Uses of the Outer 
Space; 

(b) if so, the funcflons of the com-
mittee and its membership; 

(C) whether India is also a member 
Qf the Committee; and 

(d) whether the Thumba range for 
rocket launching in India is manged 
and maintained by the aforesaid 
international body? 

The Mln1ster of Extemal Aftalrs 
(Shrl SWaraD Singh): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b)and (c). Its functions are: 

(I) To review, as appropriate, the 
.... of international cooperation, and 

to study practical and feasible means 
for giving affect to programmes in 
the peaceful uses of outer space which 
could appropriatelv be undertaken 
under United Nations auspices, Inclu-
ding, inter aLia; 

(i) AlIsistanc. for the continua-
tion on the permanent basis of 
the research on outer space 
carried on within the frame-
work of the International 
Geophysical Yea~; 

(Ii) Organization of the mutual 
exchange and dissemination 
of information on outer space 
research; 

(iii) Encouragement of nationai 
research prograrmnes for the 
study of outer space, and the 
rendering of all possible 
assistance and help towards 
their realization; 

(II) To study the nature of legal 
problems which may arise from the 
exploration of outer space. 

India is a member of the Committee. 
The other members are Albania, 
Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bel-
gium, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada, Chad, 
Czechoslovakia, France, Hungary, 
Iran, Italy, Japan, Lebanon, Mexico, 
Mongolia, Morocco, Poland, RUlnania, 
Sierra Leone, Soviet Union, Sweden, 
the UAR, UK and the USA. 

(d) The Thumba Equatorial Rocket 
Launching Station is under the ad-
ministrative control of the Depart-
ment of Atomic Energy of the Gov-
ernment of India. On the recommen-
dation of the UN Committee on the 
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space the 
United Nations has granted its spon-
sorship to this Station in 1965. 

~If -tfllllif ~ ~)t 

• 2889. "') f~ f1I"I' : 'm !f1f1'\' 

,""1I1\'~'Ift""TTmfif; : 

(~) ~ ~, if "" t f~fil~ 
ill," if ~i1r 1I'ft!m' it; M it; ~!T 
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it 'li"rt f~ tmrRf o;rR ~ ~f 
~ ; 

(iii') ","~'lfr~~f~~ 
lfTfTcr it; m ~1"li .r.i't ~ f~lf 
"f,.n 'f<: ~r ;;ffit <:~ ~ o;rR ~r.t 'I;fO'f 

"fl.n otT ~'rr ~r ... r ~ ; 

(If) lfft ~, <:fT "'" ~ '!iT 
f'RT<: lI'f.rql it; ~iu it; m if ~)f ifTfcr 
fif!1ifm rn '!iT ~ ; rn 

(,.) 'I~~r .,n:~ ~T ~ ? 

~ ~r ~ 1If,,! ~ "~r 
('tI1f<l'r ~'O ,""r) : (;r.) o;rR (<I). 
~.'!a<: it ~ lI'~rfi ij; ~ it; fif1l1l'\" 
it; ft;rQ; ;r.)f lf~ o;pro 'fiTIifmT ~ 
~f ~ I \l1,nq1idI~I< Y;!'li!t~
<mT>r it; ~ it lI'~rfi mT ~ it; 
fqfmr 'If(1JT '!iT ~m f;r.lfT ;;mIT a I 
fm ~r"l" 'lIT 'I~r m '!iT Wf ~r 

~~I 

(If) ~ ~ ~ W<l"tT it lf~ 
lI"1"Tit'!iT"'''rS'~~~1 

(If) Wf ~r ~ ~ I 

2890, 't) 'Od~ lfTn" "'" 
qr~ ~ mft ~ ~it 'li"r !i'ff 
'!f..iT f~ : 

(;r.) 1965-66 if ~ if f~ 
'lfl~ "fT1Ih;r. ¢ ; 

(iii') ~ if ~ f.!;<rit ~ it 
lPfT ~'" ~ ~ f;r.lfT .. r ; 

(tT) ","~if~~~'If~H 
f~itm~~f~~ 
?r~qrlJ~otTlff~~'lfr~ 
firo pr 'IT ; rn 

(If) lff<:" 'lff"IT (;r.) ~ (If) i! 
'it>rr 'It 'lfTif'!iT<:)~!1 'ItT ~, crT 
~<: ~m tZ"l"T f-.:;r.ri"l" W 'lfTit it; 
itlfT ;r.T"{1If ~ ? 

~(f~-'I>Tli ~T (""T ~ f!l~) 
(;r.) 950 (m <f 'lfmfilf <:Tf~;r. 

mf>r.r ~, 'll"T ~T Wrn ,nr~~ if 
IIfR ~ffi f~ ;r.TmmT~ it 'liHr 
rn ~, rn 'I~ qf<:<m: 'lfT~) I 

(iii') D I 

(If) fmT if ~ mr ~'IiT'lfr<:
i:lilfT it; f<Nlr it ~ if; <m! ~~T ;r.)f 
~~'HI 

(If) sr~ "I"~ 'IO<IT I 

Mr. Bhutto'. Statement on 
JDdo-PakJstan War 

2891. 8hri p. C. Borooab: 
Shri Bade: 
8brl Hukam ChaDd 

Kacbhavalya: 
8brl D. C. Sharma: 

Will the Minister of E"temal AlIatn 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Governmeol'. attention 
has been drawn to the statement ot 
Mr. Z. A. Bhutto, the then Foreign 
Minister of Pakistan appearing in 
'Urdu Digest' to the eflect that Paki-
stan would /lght another decisive war 
against India; 

(b) it so, Government'. reaction 
thereto in the context of Pakistan's 
failure to comply with the Tashkent 
Agreement; and 

Ic) the steps taken by Government 
to counter the allegations made in the 
statement against India? 

Tbe MlnJster of E"temal AlIalrs 
(Shri Swaran SlDa'b): (a) The June 
issue of the 'Urdu Digest' (Lahore) 
quoted Mr. Bhutto to the eflect thllt 
Pakistan would /lght a decisive battle 
if challenged again by India. 
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(b) and (e). On 8-6-1966, the Gov-
ernment lodged a protest with the 
Pakistan High Commission in new 
Delhi. However, the Pakistan High 
Commission has officially informed 
Government that the report as pub-
lished was a distorted version, that the 
text of the interview had not been 
submitted for approval before publi-
cation and cannot be regarded as 
authentic. The available copy of this 
'Urdu Digest' has been placed in the 
Library of the Parliament. 

Properties of Sikh Gurdwaras In 
Pakistan 

2892. Shrt Gulshan: 
Shrl Daljlt Slnrh: 

Will the Minister of Exlernal Matrs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the total value of properties of 
Sikh Gurdwaras left in Pakistan; 

(b) whether Government have rece-
ived any representation in this con-
nection recently; and 

(c) if so, the contents of represen-
tation and action taken, if any? 

The Minister of External Mairs 
(Shrl SWaran Slnp): (a) The 
S.G.P.C., Amritsar, claimed that the 
value of the properties attached to the 
Gurdwaras in Pakistan totalled a little 
over rupees 16 crores 18 lakhs in 
1947. 

(b) Copies of a representation by 
the Office of the S.G.P.C. to various 
Members of Parliament on the 20th 
April, 1966, have also been received 
by Government. 

(c) The representation states: firstly 
that the Indian Government shOUld 
take up with the Pakistan Govern-
'ment the question of the representa-
tion of the S.G.P.C. on the Wakf 
Board to manage the utilization of 
the income of Sikh Gurdwaras m 
Pakistan; and that the Government of 
India should persuade the Pakistan 
Government to entrust the control, 
management and utilization of the 
income of these Gurdwaras to the 
s,G,P.C .. 

Secondly that if this i. not poasible 
the properties belonging to the Muslim 
shrines in the Punjab should be hand-
ed over to the control of the S.G,P.C. 

The question of having proper re-
p"esentation on the Wakf Board of 
West Pakistan and the allied questions 
regarding Sikh Gurdwaras and their 
pl'operty haw been raised on a num-
b"r of occasions with the Pakistan 
Government without receiving any 
s"tisfactory response. Government 
pl'Opose to keep on pursuing with 
Pakistan this matter of the proper 
maintenance and management of 
Gurdwaras in Pakistan. 

Wakf properties in India are utilised 
for such purposes as have been dedi-
cated by the founder. They cannot 
bE' managed by any authority other 
than that appointed by the Wakf and 
the suggestion of the S.G.P.C. for 
transference of the control of Wakf 
properties in Punjab to them is not 
permissible under the Wakf Act, 1954. 

puD,labl Programme of A.IB, Jnllundur 

2893, Shrl Golshan: Will the MinIS-
ter of Information aDd Broadcastinr 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Punjabi Programme of A.I.R. Jullun-
dur is not of the requisite standard; 
and 

(b) if so. the steps taken for .tand-
ardization and improvement of Pro-
gramme? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadeastlnr (Shrl Raj Bahador): (a) 
No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 
Meetlnr of State Directors of 

Information 

2894. Shrl Blbhutl MllIhra: 
Shrl p, R. Chakravertl: 
Shrl Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrl DaUlt Singh: 
Shrl Hem Raj: 

Will the Minister of Information 
and Broadcasting be pleased to .tale: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a meet-
ing of State Directors of Information 
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was held in Delhi on the ~th and 7th 
June, 1966 under hi. Chairmanship; 

(b) if so, the subjects discussed 
thereat; and 

(c) the steps taken to reform States 
Information Services? 

The Minister of Information and 
Broadeastln« (Shrl Raj Bahador): (a) 
Yes, Sir. The Meeting was held under 
the Chairmanship of the Secretary, 
MInistry of Information and Broad-
casting. Minister of Information 
and' Broadcasting inaugurated the 
Meeting. 

(b) The subjects discussed related to 
lnlportant matte .. pertaining to co-
ordination of effort, optimum utilisa-
tion of resources in personnel and 
eqUlpment and strategy of publicity 
programmes in the context of the role 
the information media are calle:! up-
on to play with the commencement of 
the Fourth Plan etc. The question of 
greater and more effective collabora-
tion between the Centre and the 
States in conducting important publi-
city campaigns like fa'mily planning, 
increased agricultural. production, ex-
port promotion etc. and coordination 
of publicity efforts in the media of 
broadcasaing, films, press, publications, 
fI .. ld publicity song and drama etc. 
were also discussed. The pUblicity 
requirements in border areas and the 
need for strengthening the publicity 
machinery therefore were also consi-
dered. 

(e) No such subject was discussed 
at the Meeting of the State Directors 
of Information. 

Modern Weapon. 

Z895, Sbrl Blbhuti Mlsbra: Will tile 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government's attention 
has been drawn to the report in the 
'Indian Nation' of the 6th Jun'a, : 966 
published from Patna roegarding 
modem weapons; 

(b) if so, whether there is any 
,hortage of modern weapons; 

(c) whether there is any difficulty 
in obtaining such weapons; and 

(d) the assistance which Govern-
ment expect from the nation to obtam 
·.nodern weapons for the country'. 
defence? 

The Minister of State In the Minis· 
try 01 Defence (Sbn A. M. Thomas): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) We are re-equipping thr 
Defence Services with modern, stand-
ardised w~apons but considering th~ 
range and variety of modern weapons 
required, some shortage exist which 
will be removed over a period of time. 

(c) and (d )" Modern. sopbisticated 
weapons cannot be obtained from 
oth~r countries easily within the time 
and in quantities required by us. We 
shall, therefore, have to use our talent 
and resources, specially in the field 
of Scientific research in keeping our 
weapons modern and up-to-date. 
Scientific research in the country ha. 
to keep abreast of technological dev~
lopm .. nts in weaponry in other coun-
tries and engineering technology a'nd 
'machine tools manufacture has to ad· 
vance rapidly to facilitate indigenous 
manufacture of modern weapons. 

Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd., Kanpur 

2896. Shri S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Minister . of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether conversion of post. of 
those employees who were workIng 
under the Indian Air Force at Kanpur 
has taken place in the Hindustan Aero-
nautics, Kanpur during 1966; 

(b) if so, whether salaries of ali 
those employ .. e5 have been duly pro-
tected; and 

(c) if not, the number of employees 
whose salarie~ have not been protect. 
,~d,? 

The Minister of state In the Minis-
try 01 Defence (Sbrl A. M. Thomas): 
(a) Yes, Sir. Conversion offers to 
IAF employee. serving in HAL Kan-
pur for absorption in the Company 
scales hav<, been made. These are 
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under consideration of the IAF em-
ployees. 

(b) Yes, Sir. The pay of the lAP' 
employees has been protected, as on 
1-6-1964, the date of conversion. 

(c) Does not arls~. 

Kouth-East Asia Cooperatloa Union 

2891. Shrl Madhu Llmaye: 
Shrl Klsheu Pattuayak: 
Shrl Harl Vishnu ltamath: 
Shrlmatl Renuka Barkstald: 

Will the Minister of External Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government was invit-
ed to join the South-East Asia Co-
operation Union consisting of Thai-
land, Malaysia, Indonesia and Phillip-
pines; 

(b) what will be the scope of this 
cooperation and 'Union; and 

(c) the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

The Minister of External Alralrs 
(Sbrl Swaran Singh): (a) No, Sir. 
The Government is not aware of suoh 
a Union consisting of Thailand, 
Malaysia, Indonesia and Philippine •. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

If1"it ij JIf\ml'T qf~lr-rr if ~i~ 
2898. '1ft .... : 

'1ft ~ ;f't ~~lf : 

>m ~ "I'ofr lfl': omif '1fT 'f.'fI 
~lTf~ 

(!f;) >m lfil ~'q ~ f'fi 9 "),'1, I 9 b 6 

~ 'ITIT'!' ~ f'f'IiC ~[ ii JIf~ 
qfu'mT it ~ f1ff'i~ it ~ 
". 'fi Olffur m-n 'fl!T "IT 'qTT i Olffur 
'fT1f('f P ~ ; 

(.) lIf~ ~t, iiI fiwf;"t7. f'fi'f 'finTlfi 
ii g-W ; ~).,. 
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JIf~~ ~I'f-!f ij mil''"'"'" (1If1 '1'0 
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~ if; f~ ~ m..m: =-ru 
f'fl!iffi' fVJ: 'ftl: ~ ~, 9-6-66 ~I 
ll;<f: tl:~ f~ illIT 'n, ~ f~ 
'~rll'l~ij; ~nT~ ~~ ~ 
~, q-')T ~"t7. wr II'llfl<ll"fr >t ~fO>.:[l'f 
~ ~ I 

Manufacture of Farm Planea at HAL 

2899. Sbrl p. C. Borooah: 
Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: 
Shrl Sonndra Pal Slnrb: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pl',"sed to state: 

(a) whether the Hindustan Alrcrdt 
Limited, Bangalore has been entrusted 
with the work of manufacturing about 
200 aircraft for the Ministry of Agri-
culture; . 

(b) if so, the salient features of the 
aircraft;. and 

(c) the cost per aircraft and how it 
ccrmparcs with the imported ones with 
corresponding specifications'! 

The Minister of Sate In the Minis-
try of Defence (Shri A. M. Thomas): 
(a) Hindustan Aircraft Limited, 
Bangalore has undertaken the design 
of an aircraft for aerial spraying and 
crop dusting required by the Minis-
try of P'ood and Agriculture. The 
number of aircraft to be manufactur-
ed will be determined after satisfac-
tory progress has been made in the 
design of the aircraft. 

(b)" A light dual seater, the air-
craft i~ proposed to be designed fa I' 
operations frOm short unprepared 
strips. with a capacity to carry 1200 
lbs. of spraying material. The crUlS-
ing speed will be of the order of 80 
10 90 M.P.H. and the range of the 
order of 400 nautical miles. 
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(c) It is too early to lIlake a reliable 
estimate of the cost" of the aircraft, 
but the preliminary indications are 
that it would compare favourably with 
the cost of an imported aircraft of 
comparable performance. 

Import of Radios under PL 480 

2900, Shrl P. C, Boroo&h: Will the 
Minister of information and Broad-
casting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Shri A. K. Chanda, 
Chairman of the Committee on Infor-
mation and Broadcasting media hal 
suggested import of about 2 million 
cheap radio sets on the basis of. 
PL~ 480 imports; and 

(b) if so, Government's reaction 
!hereto? 

The Minister of information and 
Broadcasting (Shrl Raj BBhadur): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) The suggestion was examined 
but it was decided. after careful con-
sideration, that instead of importing 
the ""ts, the capacity of the radio \n-
dustry within the country should be 
augmented. The question of aug-
menting is being pursued with the 
Ministries of Industry and Finance 
and the Planning Commission. 

Shuat Eleetronies Ltd., Banralore 

Z901. Shrl Buta Singh: 
8hrl Narulmha Reddy: 

Will the Minister of Defelice be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Bharat Electronics 
Ltd., Bangalore have decided to enter 
the export trade; and 

(b) if 80, the details thereof? 

The Mlnlster Of State In the Minis-
try of Defence '(Shrl A. M. Thomas): 
(a) and (b). Bharat Electronics Limi-
ted are interested in developing an 
export market for their products but 
their capacity for manufacture of elec-
tronic equipment is at present engaged 
in meeting the requir .. ments of the 
Defence and other security Services. 
In the case Of components, i.e. Radio 

Receiving Valves, TransistorslDlede., 
Capacitors and Crystals, their present 
production is less than even the do-
mestic demand. Proposals to expand 
the capacity for the manufacture of 
components are under consideration. 
Having regard to the necessity to earn 
foreign exchange by initiating exports 
of their products BEL have been tak-
ing suitable steps e.g. participation in 
exhibitions held abroad and they pro-
pose to further intensify this activity, 
to advertise the components and equip-
ment manufactured by tbem with a 
view to entering the export trade as 
600n as practicable. 

LA.F. Plane Accident at Samraull 

290Z. Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl Klndar Lal: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Shrl Gulshan: 
Shrl Naraslmha Reddy: 
Shrl Ram Harkh Yadav: 
Shil'i Basumatarl: 
Shrl Onltar Lal Berwa: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that two 
trainer aircrafts of the I.A.F. pilot 
training establishment collided at 
Bamrauli in mid-air on the 17th June, 
1966; 

(b) if so, in what circumstances; and 

(c) the nU'mber of persons killed? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of DefenCe (Shrl A. M. Thomas): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) An aircraft flown solo by " 
Flight Cadet pupil converged on and 
crashed into another aircraft which 
was being flown by a flying instructor 
and his pupil. A Court of Inquiry has 
investigated the accident and the cir-
cumstances of the collision will be 
known when its proceedings are fina-
lised. 

(c) The Flying Instructor and both 
pupils were killed. 
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lIaIlafaoture of MarIne Diesel EDlin ... 

2903. Shrlmatl Renuka Barkatakl: 
Shrl Baswant: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 

. Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether .it is a faqt that Gov-
ernment have accepted a proposal to 
manufacture marine diesel engines at 
the Heavy Engineering Corporation, 
Ranchi; and 

(b) if so, the main features thereof? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Defence (Shrl A. M. Thomas): 
(a) The recommendation· regarding 

'Ranchi as the location is under con-
sideration. The factory will be part 
of the Gar.den Reach Workshops. 

(b) The proposal now under the 
oonsideration of the Government on-
"isages the supply of heavy castings, 
forgings and heavy machined item. 
from the HEC, Ranch~ and some nthe;' 
components by other manufacturers in 
the country: The final assembly nnd 
lesting· and manufacture of the bal-
ance of the components not to be 
made elsewhere will be in the new 
facility to be set up. The production 
programme envisaged is: 

Type of 
Engine 

KZ 
GV 
RV 

Stage I 

4 
30 
So 

Stage II Stage III 

6 8 
45 60 

.75 100 

iltatement Of Fonner Prime Minister 
of lapan 

1904. Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: 
SIu1 Hem Barna: . 
Shri Surendranath Dwtved,.: 
Shrt Nath Pal: 
Shrl Alvarl!8: 

Will the Minister of External Affairs 
be pleased to st.te: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to a recent 
atatement by the former Japanese 

M4G(a1) L9-4 

Prime Minister, Mr. Kishi, at the 
opening of the Asian Parliamentar;r 
Union Preparatory Conference meet-
ing appearing in the Times of Indio, 
Bombay Edition, dated the 1st June, 
1966 calling for ·the unity of Asian 
peoples against China's new threat of 
nuclear weapons; 

(b) whether India was represented 
at the Conference; 

(c) if so, what was the Indian del ... 
gate's stand; and 

(d) Government'. considered rea.,.. 
tion to Mr. Kishi's call? 

The Minister of External Mail'll 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) Yes, Sir. 
In his speech Mr. Kishi referred to 
the new threat of nuclear weapons 
from China and said that "the ·only 
way to save Asia from this political 
crisis is for the Asian peoples to be· 
united by one common objective and 
reconstruct their countries so that they 
may not be swayed ·by any schemes of 
Cammunists, thereby getting rid of 
poverty at the earliest. possible date." 

(b) and (e). No, Sir. 

(d) The Government of India are of 
the view that Asian unity and deve-
lopment for eradicating poverty ought 
to be the common objective· of the 
peoples of Asia. The Government be-
lieve that such unity and development, 
as distinct from the approach of mili-
tary alliances and ideological blocs, I. 
the best defence against the threat 
posed by Chinese expansionism. 

Alloy Steel Plant ..'t Kanpur 

Z905. 8hr1 Ramachandra Ulalta: 
Shri DhuIeshwar. Meena: 

Will the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Star'ed Question No. 1706 on the 16th 
May, 1966 an~ .tate: , 

(a) whether any decision has since 
been taken to establish a special AllOT 

St.!el Plant at Kanpur; and ' 
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(b) if 80, the detalis thereof? 

The Mbllster of state In the .MiDIa-
try of Defence (Shri A. M. Thomas): 
(a) and (b). As indicated in answer 
to Lok Sabha Starred Question No. 
1706 of 16th May, 1966, the scope and 
pattern of facilities for alloy steel 
production at Knnpur has to be relat-
ed to the production capabilities under 
development in other Steel Plants in 
the Public and Private Sectors. As 
the latter art. .till under examination, 
It has not so far been possible to fina-
lise the scope and extent of facilities 
to be set up at Kanpur. 

Tibetan Industrial Rehabilitation 
SoeIety 

2906. 8hr! Ramachandra Ulaka: 
Shrl DhuleshWar Meeua: 

Will the MInister of External MaIrs 
be pleased to refer to the reply given 
10 StinTed Question No. 3498 on the 
11th April, 196'6.aIid state: 

(B) whether tlie Tibetan IndUstrial 
Rehabilitation Society has submitted. 
.any schemes to qovernment; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
meht· thereto? 

'lbe Minister elf EnetDal Maino 
(Shri SwaJ'an SlngM: (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Government of India view the 
ochemes with sympathy, and will lielp 
expedite their implementation in s!1it-
able ways. It i. a private company 
and no financial assistance from Gov-
ernment sources is contemplated. 

New Medals for Armed Forces 

2907. Shrl Ramachandra Ulaka: 
Shrl Dbuleshwar Meena: 

wm the Minister of Defence be 
pleased to refer to the reply gt-en to 
Unstarred Question No. 5659 on the 
16th JJ':ly, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the proposal tor the 
institution of new medals tor the 

Armed Forces pernortnel hIlS since beea 
considered; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The MiniSter of Defence (Shr! Y. B. 
Cha'Van): (a) and (b). The proposal 
is still under consideration. 

Medium Wave Trausmltters at 
Varanasi 

2908. Shri Dhuleshwar Meena: 
Shri Ramacbaudra Ulaka: 

Will the Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to refer to 
the rl!p'Y given to Unstarred Questioa 
No. 3841 on the 18th April, 1966 and 
atate: 

(a) whether the proposals to. further 
or extend the coverage of the medium 
wave transmitter at Varanasi and the 
augMentation of studio facilities at 
Lucknow have since been consllieI"ed; 
and 

(b)' if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister ef Information 04 
Broadcasting (8hri Raj Bahallar) : 
(a) and (b). The Jrourtb Five Year 
Plan for development of Broadcastinl 
has not Y"t been approved and until 
then it is not possible to furnish fur-
ther details about Varanasi and Luok-
now. 

Pusports for U.S.A. and U.S:S':&' 

2909. Shri Dbulesbwar Meena: 
Shrl Jtam8chandm U1a.ka: 

Will the Minister of Enernal Afta,", 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of passports issued 
for U.S.A. arid U.S:S.R. sinel! 26t11 
April, 1966; 

(b) the number of applications re-
ceived during tI .. " above period; and 

(c) the number of applicatioM ~
jected during the above period? 

'lbe Minister of E:dernal A1fatq 
(Silri Swaran SltIgh): (a) 4888. 
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• (b) 4892. 

(e) 1. The above figures pertain 
to the period from 26-4-66 to 
11-7-66. 

Resettlement of Ex-servlcemcn in 
Border Area. 

2910. 8hrl Dhnleshwar Meena: 
8hrl Rama.chandra Ulaka: 

Will the MInister of Defence bo 
pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 4989 on the 
'IIth May. 1966 and state: 

(a) whether the BUggestion. for the 
resettlement of ex-servicemen in some 
border ar'~ns ha~.'e ~ince been consider. 
ed by Government; and 

(b) if 80, the details thereof? 

The MInISter of Detenoe (8hrl Y. B. 
«:havan): (a) and (b). Proposals for 
settling ex_servicemen in certain bor-
der areas in compact blocks where 
land is available are under considera-
tion of the Oentral Government'ln COD_ 
III1ltation with the State Governments. 
Schemes for Tripura and NEFA have, 
however, been sanctioned and the· 
facilities to be provided to the set-
tler~ under these scheme!' are as fol-
low.: 

(1) Free nan sport for sell and 
family from the residential place 
to the settlement. 

(2) Free grant of land fOr agri-
culture, homemad and' kitchen 
garden. 

(3) Free residential accommo-
.dation at the initial stage. 

(4) Provision of basic amenitiel 
like roads, water supply, sanita-
tion, dispensaries, schools, etc., in 
.. et!lement areas fr.ee of cost. 

(5) Financial assistance in the 
form of tree grants and loan. for 
house...building, maintanance of 
sell and family for a few initial 
years, and procurement of the ""-
quisite household effects, agrlcul-

tUTal implements, livestock, seecbl, 
manures, etc. 

..r~ql"(:~~~~ 1IIT.m 

2911. qr ~~"i"(: 'm'f'rf : 
"l! l!f~ f'""J 1I\'11I'lI' : 
"l! ~'! fl'l'lil' : 
"l! "(:1'q'."'~ 'lrof : 

'!<n' qr~~ ;f;ft ~.;;rnR 'Ifl' 
tm ~q Ai' : 

(~) 'm IIlH~;f;ft i\" ~or if mro-
'1l if Wf.t """"'" if >t..,.W ~)'{ ~~
~'"' ~ it; ~ 'fiT ~ f'IiZIT 
'lIT; 

(v) '!<n' ~ ~~er if ;ft;r ~ 
'liT ~:Tf "* 'l'1' ;q;;rr iJlIT t ; 

('T) ~orrn '"" ~~ ~' 
~ mf.t 'fIT1r ~ 1I'ror qtfiff ~r 
'N'!T.~;~ 

('1')' '!<n' ~ '1ft' ~ t f~ ~<'IT" 
~~~ 'l"t'lft'JW'li<ft 
~ ~ 'IIror ~ ;;rtTTiI' ~ fI!;qr 
'Ii«ft' <r ? 

~~-"fi'l1i 1M (osrr~~): 
(!f;)'lI'f{';f tidt it III ~ ;rtf 
~lfT I f;m ~ ~ i\" If{ fm 
h<ilt ~ ",I', ,,~ ~ ~ tr.r<ft 'Ifl' 
m milif'ffl f~ iJlIT Ifr ~mf~ ~
;!Tf"" n ~;am;[ ~ ~ f~ 'T1tT 

(l1l) 1m' ~ '3O<IT I 

('T) W ~) ~ ~ <ro'ro'T(J 

~ ij ~orrn em 'IT~ '1>1' (fi1f 
1l'Tm ~~ JW erfu m!l~ lI1«T 1:{ 
l I 'IIror rn '<ir.\" it; .r..-~ 
~~)!AlT~ if 'OOl' jill;,~ ~a<m'f 
'lIT ~ l'A; m,- iJlIT t I irf'R .... 
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.-.ir ~Fii ~ it; ~")";{ ~ ~l1fr, 

i';.f 'W~ ~T 11"T 'ifr.r if; m1T a1i flfilff 
~ I ~mrlit;i!l'tit ~~~~ 
fifm~~, 

('q) Ili'l', ~ I mw it; ~ 
.m: ~ it; '3<1<: it fto<rn ~ 
.w f<r.mn: it '"9: <I'f[ '!iT111ft<: ~ 
IJT ~ ~ ~ Fi ~ o;rferom: Sil"{f . 

~~f~11T~~,,~it; 
Wr.m: ~ mfir<;r ~ I ~ it; <I'ff it 
W omTT 'R '<frf<rfT 1ITU ~ 'li1: f<-ril' 
liIlit it; 'lIT,"! ~ m~ 'lIT srllW ~ 
~ 'U ~'IIT ~ ~'tt ii merom: ~T 1TTUI 
.m: ~R iii ~")";{ it; 'I'~ll ~ 'lIT -rfT .' . 

m... ~ IIf\' J'R"ff 
29 I 2. 'l! III : 

'l!~'iA~: 
-it 'f'~'l: ~ ~ : 
'l! ~! '{1'(1!'<f : 

'!liT ~T;t.rT 25 ., 1966 it; 
~ II ... ~ 4322 it; ;re1: 

• ~ it ~ ~it 'l>T FIT ~ f~ ; 
('Ii") 'flIT ~, 'li"T 30 m;f, 

1966 <ti't ~ M~ c;~ W>rT 'I; ~~ 
it fmt fli<PT~ ~ ; 

(llr) ~il.t,aT~TIIfm'!liT~; 
m 

(~) Ilk ~, at ~ ~ 
mrit'Ii'T~t ? 

smm.r ~ if . ~~ ('f! 

'fo '(0 "111m) : (~) ~T ~.' '!i'It 
'fill' ~llfU ~r o;rRn:r fl:qyt "I11"T 
~ll 

(llr) lfVl'l 'f;tl ~ 

('1') ~yt 1TTlf ~Jrtt 'lIT qfWl1l' 
WTa ~ il'f.r ~T 'fT1TT ~ I 

B1UIZ& Principality of Jammu ... 
Kashmir 

!91S. Shri Gulshan: Wi'l the Minis-
ter of External Alralrs be pleased Ie 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that some 
portion of Hunza Principality of JaDl-
mu and Kashmir state has been forci-
bly occupied by the Chinese Govern-
ment; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

The Minister 01 External Main 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) and (b) . 
Government. have seen press reporta 
to this effect. Under the so-called 
Sino-Pakistan "Agreement" of 1963. 
Pakistan ceded to China 2050 sq. miles 
of Indian territory in Pakistan-occupi-
ed Kashmir. A portion of this tetri. 
tory belongs to the Hunza Principality 
(of. t~. State of Janu:nu and Kashmir) 
wh.ch .s under the .llegal occupation 
of Pakistan. Government have no 
information whether Chinese have 
forcib!y occupied any further territory 
in Pakistan-occupied Kashmir. 

Transfers of Cantonment· OIllCftll 

2914. Shrl A. N. Vldyalankar: Will 
the Minister of Detence be plell.""d to 
state: . 

(a) whether It is a fact that the 
National Industrial Tribunal No.2 of 
1958 had recommended in its Award 
(Para 24) that the supervisory stair 
and sectional heads should be trans-
ferred from Cantonment to Canton.. 
ment 8nd necessary rules were to be 
framed for the purpose; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that nO 
action has so far be>en taken In uu. 
behalf, although nearly six years hue 
elapsed; and . 

(e) whether Government propose to 
take any action in this direction aDd 
if eo, what and when? 
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The Minister of state In Ole Minis-
try of Defence (Shri A. M. Thomas): 
(a) In para 34 of its Award, the 
National Industrial Tribunal had 
observed that iii the interests of effi-
ciency it would be desirabl~ that the 
supervisory stall of Cantonment 
Boards and sectional heads should be 
transferable from Cantonment to Can-
tonment, at least within a State, and 
may be within a Command. The Tri-
bunal had further suggested that the 
transfers should be based upon desi-
derata to be fixed by Rules, 

(b) and (c). Action to amend the 
Cantonment Fund Servants Rules 
1937 incorporating provisions therein, 
relating to transfer. of Cantonment 
Board staff, has been initiated. The 
Gazette notification inviting' objec-
tionslsuggestions to the proposed 
amendments is expected to be publish_ 
ed shortly. 

Voluntary Military Servli:e 

Z915. Shri M. R. Krishna: Will the 
:Minister of DetenC<l be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether any studies have. been 
undertaken in India with a view to 
consider the question of induction of 
younger age groups for voluntary 
military service for a tew years; and 

(b) whether Government are con-
templating modification or introduc-
tion of fresh scheme. to draft younger 
age groups for active service? 

The Minister of Defenee (Shrl Y. B. 
(lhavan): (a) and (b). Recruitment 
to Armed Forces has always been on 
voluntary basis and the period of 
active service was limited to a few 
years in the case of personnel other 
than officers to ensure a young Army. 
Atter the Chinese aggression studies 
were made and the age limits tor 
recruitment of Other Ranks in the 
Army were reduced to from 17 to 25 
to 17 to 21. As regards Officers, the 
recruitment age is already low but a 
Short Service. Commission for 5 years 
followed by a reserve liability of 10 

year. has been introduced for oftIC8" 
c)allS in the Army. No turther modi-
fication in the age limit for recruit-
ment either tor the officers or for 
Other Ranks is contemplated. 

Rev. Michael Scott's Letter to tbe 
Prime Minister 

%918. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of External Mairs be pIe ..... 
ed to state: . 

(a) whether the Rev. Michael Scott, 
a member of the now defunct Naga-
land Peace Mission, has w'litten a let-
ter to the Prime Minister 'ecently; 

(b) if so, thl! contents and purpose 
thereof; and 

(e) the action taken in the mattcr? 

The Minister of External Allalrs 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) and (b). 
Rev. Michael Scott since he left India 
has written two letters to the Prime 
Minister. The letter dated 22-6-1968 
is a request for return of his papen 
and other documents seized from him 
at the time of hi9 expu~sion. The 
second letter of 15th July. 1966 is a 
letter forwarding his recent pamphlet 
-The Nagao-India's problem or the 
World's? 

(c) Rev. Michael Scott's request tor 
return of his docum'ents is under COD-
sideration. 

Memorandum Submitted by an 0IIIe1al 
of Enernal Mairs Ministry to PWai. 

Committee . 

%911. Shri A. K. Gopalan: 
Shrl Dasaratha Deb: 
Shrl Dlneu Bhattacharya: 
Shrl M. N. Swamy: 

Will the Minister of External Main 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a senior 
official' of his Ministry .in a memoran-
dum to.the N. ~. Pillai Committee hu 
brought serIOus charges against a aec-
tion of the officialdom for "sacrificin. 
the principles of larger Interest. of 
administration and our country"; 
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(b) if SQ, '/Vhether Government have 
OODSldered th\! 1mP1icatlana Of 'this 
~or~uin; ant! . ' 

(c) .the measures, Government pro-
pose to take to end such wlv:itiea . to 
ensure national interest? 

The M1nlB&er 01 ~ Afta .... 
(Shri SWaran Slngb): (a), (b) and 
(e). Yes, Sir. TIle apiniolU express-
ed In. the memorandum by an lFS 
Officer to the Committee headed qy 
Shri N. R PiUai, are entirely subjec-
tive and flow from certain grievances, 
real or Imaginary, of the officer. But 
the publication of this memorandum in 
the Press, which is regrettable, makes 
it necessary to state that the sweeping 
allegations, particularly against a 
section of the IFS, are unwarranted. 

The Government are, of course, ful-
ly alive to the need for reviewing the 
Foreign Service to see how it can be 
further strengthened and improved to 
meet tho needs of India in a dynamic 
~nd changing world, The IFS Com-
mittee, appointed for this purpose, 
is making a thorough examination of 
all memoranda including this memo-
randum, Government will consider 
the Committee's recommendations as 
soon as they are availabte. 

Cblnese Threat In the Indian Ocean 

Z918. Shri Hem Raj: Will the Minis-
ter of Defence be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Chinese threat in the Indian Ocean is 
developing; and 

(b) if so, the steps being taken to 
eounteract? 

The Minister of Defence (Shrl y, B, 
Cbann): (a) and (b). Appreciation 
of the Chinese threat in the Indian 
Ocean and other parts is made by 
Government frOm time to time. Suit-
able steps are being taken to .treng-
then the Navy. It is not in the public 
interest to disclose the plan., of the 
Govemment in thi' regard. 

PubDelq on DeYlllaatioa 

DU. 8bri Bnta Slnrb: 
SlId N~ 1tedd7: 

Will the Minister of lDformat~ 
and Broadcastina' be pleased ~ to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment bas been drawn to a p~. 
report appearing in Tb,e Nation WeejE. 
Iy of the 10th -.July, lH6, lIIlyingthat 
his Ministry invited thIe Financial 
Editors in Delhi to explain devaluati!l1l' 
and the only work dOlle was to pr0-
vide them with sufficient ~lquor . anel 
not the publicity material; and 

(b) if so, the nature of hospitaliv 
provided to tbem by Government 
during their st~y in the Capital? 

The Minister of Information anel 
Broadcasting (8hri Raj B.badur) : 
(a) Yes, Sir, 

(h) The only' hospitality shown b7 
Government during the three-day dis-
cussions between the Eilitors and 
Ministers and Secretaries of varioUII 
Departments, was to invite them to 
dinner or lunch or reception, No 
money was spent by Government on 
their travel or stay in DeihL 

International Control Commls.";on m 
VletDam 

28%0. 8hrl Shree Narayan Das: Will 
the Minister of EItemal Aftalrs.,. 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the International Con-
trol Commission in Vietnam is propos-
ed to be expanded and made more 
effective there; 

(b) if so. whether India has been 
consulted in this' regard; and 

(e) if so, Government's reaction 
thereto? 

The Minister of Extema! AftalDJ 
(Shrl Swaran 8ml'h): (a) and (b)_ 
Government of India have received no. 
such proposal. ' 

(c) Do0S not arise now. 
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_1. .s~ 0. II[. Bhattaell&.rJ7a: 
Will the ·Minlst~ or'Def.be 
pJea,ted to state: 

(a) Whether disciplinary po-oceed!ng.· 
against the three Axm¥ Personnel 
helll: to !be responstble for an attempt 
to molest a woman and causing' neath 
of three civilians·ne8/r Ber'llbari in 
West Bengal in May, 1966 have been 
eompleted; and 

(ob) if so, the results thereof? 

The Minister of Defence (Shri Y. b. 
Chavsn): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Out ot' the four aC<!used Army 
perB()nnei, three who were found 
guilty have been suitably punished. 
The fourth one, who. was not !ound 
",ilty, has been acquitted. 

Travel of an Indian on Forred 
Passport 

2922. Shri C. K. Bhattacharyya: Will 
the Minister of External Mairs be 
pleased to refer '0 the reply given to 
Unstarred Question No. 4314 on the 
25th April, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether enquiry in the matter 
of travel of Silrwan Singh SOn of' Shri 
Rattan Singh of Jullundur under the 
assumed name of Davendrakumar son 
of Shri Mohan Lal, from. Palam to 
London on a forged British passport 
on the 3{lth December, 1965 has been 
completed; 

(b) the results of the enquiry; and 

(e) the particulars of persons res' 
ponsible for issue of the false passport 
and for allowing him to fly with tile 
same? 

The MlDJster of External Mairs 
(Shri Swann Singh): (a) to (a). 
The case is stili under. investigation 
and will require time for completi()O 
Bt enquiries, since such enquiries ,are 
to be completed in forei~ countries 

'wh~ tbe k,;Rd PIIPP9rt 'oIIU .~ 
and impOunded: 

Tribnnal OD Kotch Dlspnte 

29U. SIui Ram Barllh Yadav: Will 
the. Minist",r of Elr.terJuL' ~ be 
plell/l~ to ~te: . 

(a) the SGssiQll ,.nd V~qe of th .. 
International Tribunal, 011 the Kutch 
di.9pute between India and Pakistan; 

(b) whether a team of different 
types ot experts and specialists will 
represent India before the Tribunal; 
and 

(c) the name of the Cantonment 
team? 

• The MJnlster of ExterDal Mairs 
(Shrf Swaran Slnrh): (a) The Tribu-
nal will commence hearing of the 
case at Geneva On 15th Septemb,·r. 
1966. 

(b) 8lIld (~). The question of the 
composition of the delegation is under 
considera lion. 

~~1 if; Slllm if; m i!i "1">,1'"11.( 
~if;~;mM ~mTlffi" 

2924. lit) 1II.m f~ f~~ 
'flIT qr,,1ti~ fiq[ 28 TIT;f, !;H 
it ~T<tflrn lrUif >ron R 2 2 if: ;m< ;t, 
~'£f i!i lli: <r-f]"'f ~[ fo<n" 'f, TiT fir. 
'flIT m:<!>T, ij;T r'f".q n: f.mfi if r'lf<f 
~ !"fTmrT ~ qfU..-rf(!fl ,"'-l'n 
rnrf,>if 'I>'t it f~T~ ;;m:') 't:T.f 'fo"T 

~ f~ <i f,,~ii it .,~[ ~ 'q"T~ it imr;ft";J 
m "m,fl'T 'qrq-T.ri if {r rif,"llT 'l";'{ ? 

.Cf~"'I'iI" *'" (I{")~..,j f;:~) I 

iiT(;;fuj !f;"T 'fro .'fir m,/foTU f>mil "" 
f~ ~ iI'flllT ;;rr 'f~T I 'fT«\'f it, 
r~.it 'W:(ITtr ~1f"11:r ~1'rq:('JTT 
mtm it 'IIH<fr;r 'q""(1iIT'oli i,- ii'F1"<lm 
rn~ I 
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~"tmT,"~f"~ f~"T ~ ~. 
q1II' ""I q'~q 

\ %925. "') 'l·Th ill'i!: fIl'4'1'1'),: 
'1lfT i(f~4,q Jiift 28 'fl{/fU, 1966 
~ q'an:if'mt lTi10l ~"~T 1223 if; '3'f!1: 
~ fr~~ if li~ ;;raTit 'lit FiT ~iT til; 
~if m<fli \\~ToITm <i-) fli:~1 if; frllT-
~n: 'l'Of ,p.n 'l'J~~T~ if{\' 1 fllora) ~ '3'ifij;'t 
f~'~1 if; frll'T"T~ 'l'or CT'f1 'l'fil'j;'r~ ~ if; 
r ... ~ 'fQ'T IT'f'f.!' t~~ 'fliT ~l~qr 'f;',i\' 
'liT ~T~ ~ • 

.(f~'"'IiTq Ji"fl)("') ~of f~)f 
q'Tlf CT'h ~ fl'!!!TiI' f'fq. i'lli 'f;',~ ~ f~ 

:; ~1'f fl'li1'!T~ q;;r ~ 'l'fil'j;'Ttt JilJTtt I 
iOlTOl"i it flr'll"fl ~ 'f;'~ ~ fif; ~ q"l'i\' 

... ~t ",,, ,;r'T m ~~'1Tt"'fl i'I'fl ita-
fq~fi!r n *' orT'f if; f"l',(, "1'1 fil"ift ;;rr'fif 
;;:'hT fli:~) mlS~ if 'if'! TIS'T 'iI, tt-'~I 

t "I'lil'lI'-'l'or/'1for~Ttt limtt I 61 
f1rn;ff if ~, "" f'I; 'Ii~/fU, 1 966 if 
f~1 fI'liT'!n: 'l'OI ,,~t:iIfT ,~,<, 25 
flrW'fl i\' it 'l'il/qf""T~ i1r~ 'l>'T lf~ 
'f;', t~T ~ I ~IJ flf!/T'll it, ;;it fli:'~1 

'1ft Wfff'j;'Tr{ q'R 'l'f~t lfI'<I rn ~, 
~~T fI'lil'!n ~.:I' qmit if '!I'Vft 'l;HI'Il'Qal' 
·lflg '1>'1 ~~ i\' a't ~~ f"l'l!; fif 
'fil'i' fil:; 1 ~'['f~ if TorT ~){ 'f;'q.'lTU 'f~ 
t q'R fll if; 'l'Tfr Q''f '1>'1 'l>'1ft ~ I q'i'lI 
flrworT ~ ~ "'I lTffi'm '1>'1 :;r1' ~I 
~ I 

Developmeat Workshop of Indian 
Statistical. rnstltute, Calcutta 

!9Z6. 8hrlmaU Renu Chakravartty: 
Will the Prime Minister be pleasri to 
refer to 'the reply given' to Unstarred 
Question No. 863 On the lst AUllust, 
1966 and state: 

(aJ tne reasons ror retrenchme1lt 
being undertaken before the Review-
ing Committee, set up by Govem-
ment, ha5 submitted its report; • 

(b) whether it is a fact that 
U.N.T.A.A grant has been withheld' 
from the Indian Statistical Institute 
leading ~ the closW'e of the Develop-
ment Workshop of the Indian Statl .... 
tical Institute; and 

(C) the rea'OM fo!' which 'the grant 
has not been renewed? 

The Prime Mlnlster and .Mlnlster '" 
Atomic Energy ('Shrlmatl indira 
GandhI): (a) to (c). The "lorkshop of 
the Indian Statistical Institute wal 
being financed by Government ~ain17 
tor develOPment work connected with 
the Institute's prop05ed project for 
the commercial manufacture ·of calcu-' 
lating machines and allied eQllipment, 
with the aid of certain machinery 
received by it from U.S.S.R. as part 
of U.N. technical assistance to the 
Government of India. However, when 
it was found on examination of the 
project report that It might not be 
possible to run the project profitably, 
Government decided ·not to make fur-
ther outlays on the project ~nd dis-
continued granh for the workshop. 
This decision wa.' taken and commu-
nicated to the Institute long before 
the appointment of the Review Com-
mittee. As it had become obvious 
that the project would not come up 
as a successful commerci.al venture, It 
was not considered neces.ary to 'awalt 
fl.nalisatlon of the work of the Com-
mittee in closing down the workshop 
at polItponement of dedslon on this 
might result in wasteful expenditW'e. 

Rioting In C09Sl~re Gun ... 4 
SheD Factory 

292'. ShrlmaU Renu Chakravartty: 
Will the Mini!\ter of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) .whether there was rioting In the 
area surrounding the GUn and Shell 
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Factory, Cossipore, West Bengal in-
volving many wor](ers of the factory 
in May, 1966; 

(b) i1 so, whether a Departmental 
Enquiry has been held by factory 
management and i1 so, the finding. of 
the enquiry; 

(c) whether any relief or compen-
sation has been paid to the worker. 
..... hose . houses were burnt down; and 

(d) whet.her any help has been 'ren-
dered to the families of those who 
lost their live. in the fracas? 

The MinIster of State in the Minis-
try of Defence (Sbrt A. M. Thonwo): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A Fact Finding Board was conS-
tituted to investigate into the inci-

Will the Minister of De,.,.... be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that oome 
OftICeI'll were killed when two rAl'. 
planes collieded in !1tid,.ir near Poon. 
on the 7th JulY, 1966; 

(b) i1 80, the total number at 
deaths; and 

(c) the causes of the accident T 
The -Minister or State In at • 

Mlniatry of Defence (Sbrt A. II. 
Thomas): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Two rAF officers were killed. 
(c) The accident Was due to mid-

. air collision. A Court of Inquiry hu 
been ordered to investigate the acci-
dent. The cnuse of the accident wiU 
be known when the report of lb. 
Court of Inquiry is received. 

dents which occurred within the fac- indian Government Personnel 
tory preinises only. The report of t~' Nel.'al 
tht' Board has been received in the _ 2929. Silri Vlsh'wa Na!h Pande7: 
Ministry and i. under considerat~o!y--~- SlItl Dlrhe: 

(c) Yes, Sir. :"ayment of Rs. 6,919.75 Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: 
has so far been made as a measure 
of relief to the affected employees 
including those whose houses. were 
burnt down. 

(d) A sum of Rs. 2,300 as detailed 
below has been given to the widow 
of the only factory employee who lost 
his liIe:-

(i) from the DGOF's 
deneral Fund. 

(Ii) from the Shaha-
ney Memorial 
Tru.t Fund. 

(iii) from the G&SF 
LaboUr Welfare 
Fund. 

Rs. 1,000 

Rs. 1,000 

Ro. 300 
IA.F. Plane accIdent near Poona 

%928. Shri D1ghe: 
SlIrl Vlshwa Nath Pandq: 
Sbrl Bade: 
Shri Hukam Chand 

&'!chhaval7a : 
Shrl Sonavane: 
8b,., y, D. S~Il: 

Will the Minister of External Main 
be pleased to' state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that several 
Indian Government personilel serv-
ing in Nepal on deputation .Or whose 
services have 'been loaned to the Nepal 
Government have refused to draw 
their pay as a prote.t against the 
deray - on the part of their parent 
departments in taking declslon on 
their demand for compensating them 
for the los. in their emoluments 
fpllowing devaluation; and 

(b) i1 so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Mlnlster of External Mam 
(Shrl Swann Singh): (a) There are 
Government of India personnel serv-
ing in Nepal-in the Indian Embassy 
and in the Indian Aid Mission-as 
well as certain other personnel work-
Ing in Nepal and directly under th" 
conttol of their r~~ective Depart-
mentl. These latter are from the 
Posts and Telegraphs Department and 
from the Ministry of CIvil Aviation 
working in the Meteorolorkal Unlt 
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• aDd the Aero-OommwW:ati~ c.ulJ:e 
in Kathmandu, and there· was ~ 
in their receivma I instru.c:tiona on 
aompensation COl)8eqllCll,t on devama-
1i.oIl. The staff of the M~roloJicil1 
Unit did not draw their salari~ pend-
ing receipt of instlructions. 

(b) Necessary action was talr.eIl 
inunediate\y by this Ministry in res-
pect of entitled personnel in the Em-
bassy and the Indian Aid 'Mis,1on 
under its administrative control and 
IIIlitaJble instructions were wued on 
the 8th June 1966. As regards thosc 
working under the administrative con-
trol of other Ministries and Depart-
ments, necessary action was taken to 
draw their attention for issuing simi-
lar instructions. This Ministry has 
since been informed that the Posts 
and Telegraphs staff haVe received 
necessary instructions. and our Em-
bassy in Kathmandu has informed us 
that they have since been paid ex-
change compctJsation allowance. The 
Ministry of Civil Aviation have also 
since issued suitD.b1e instructiol1$ to 
compensate their staff in the Meteo-

. rological Unit and the Aero-Commu-
nication Centre. 

Accident to Sea Hawk Aircraft 
%930. Shri Panna Lal: 

Shri Vishwa Nath PaJlCJey: 
SlIri Brlj Basi Lal: 

Will the Min ister of Defence be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it L. a fact that a Sea 
Hawk alrcraft\ belonging to I.N .S. 
Vikrant operating from the Meenam-
bakkam airport met with an accident 
on til" 2(Kh July, 1966; 

(ib) if so, the causes of the accident; 
and 

(c) the action taken by GQvern-
ment thereon' 

The Minister of State In the MInIs-
try of Defence (Shrt A. M. ThOlllU): 
(a) Yes, Sir. ..' 

(b) and (e). A Board of l!lnQuiO' 
bas been convened to investigate the 
cause of the accident. 

LaIIoar w'~e.~ .... ~ .... 
U3l. Shri A. N. VidyalaDkar: Will 

the Minister Of Def_' be plea$ed. \0 
alate: ' . 

(a) the names and number of Can-
\orunent Boards that employ mo ... 
. than 500 wor~n; 

(b) whether all ouch Boards have 
appointed ~0Ui' Welfare Officer. as 

required by the law; . 

(c) the name . of the Cantonment 
Board where such officers have not 
been appointed; and . 

(d) the steps taken by Goverp.ment 
to get the officers appointed? 

The Minister of Slate la the MlDla-
try of Defence (Shrt A. M. Thomas): 
(a) TIle following 10 Cantonment 
Boards emplJOy more than 500 work-
men:-

Agra, AmbaJa, Meerut, Lucknow, 
Kanpur, Mhow, Ferozepur, 
Jullundur, Poona and Secun-
derabad 

(L) The Cantonment Boards are not 
required by law to appoint Labour 
Welfare Officers unless they run fac-
tories ordinarily employing 500 or 
more workers. There is no IlUCh . 
Cantonment Board. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 

Labour Welfare Olllcers in 
C~nt Boards 

%!lIZ. Shri A. N. VidyaJ.aDk.ar: Will 
the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Cantonment Boards employing more 
than 500 workmen are required to 
appointment Labour Welfare OIIIcers 
under the Labour Laws and regula-
tions; 

(b) whetl)er it is a fact that the 
Cantonment Boards Of ~bala and 
Meerut resolved to appoint such Offi-
cers .at their expense and asked. for 
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the postin/li of Labour Welfare Oti-
_ fmm <the Central 'l'I:>oI;anti 

(c) if 90, the reasons why the Wed-
fare ()ffteers have not yet 'been a.P-
pOinted " these two' Cantonmellt 
Boards' 

fte MID.i!Aer of State ID the MblI8-
-try ,orDefenlie (ShtiA M. Thold*) : 
(a) ,Cantonment l'IoarHs ntnnhll;: fac-
kIries ordinarIlY employing 'SOIl 'Or 
JIlore 'worlrel\'! 'are requited to em-
ploy Welfae Officers in such factories, 
There is however no such Canton-
JIlent Board. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

~~ ~ 1II't qm;) 1mn 

21133. eft .. : 
eft~'IA~: 
eft~: 
IItT 110 «0 f~: 

'fIlT .~f~~ tfifT ~ ~T't 'liT 
1f'11 'lim fif; : 

('Ii) 'lim\l w->rn .. T ~ l!~T 
I!T<fI it; f~ f'l\"6'1T t~ ~ it if( j 

(.) lfltT ~ m<r.T"{[ Ut on: l!T~ 
''Tlt~ j~' 

(11') lIf~ ~,ifT w ~ ~ 
;tT mii"n: 't ml1f.w.r f.I;lrT lIfT, ? 

i~~~1i ,,1ft (eft ~ mt) 
('Ii) 'fitiffi it; ~ 'liT ~ ~ 

<l'1IfT WIf ~ ~)qT>t ~ 'liT ltTm rn 
it" fuQ;1 000 ~ it; il"UiI1: 'lit f«idt 
~ ~T trt tit , 

(I.f) ~~~c!IIITWif 
~ ~T>t ~ 'Ilt >tT<fT m'fi"rtT ,ltTm 
~'1Tj ~~~~~,~T 
~~~~'i11;it , 

~Jf) ~ ~ I ~ ~;;flfT:r 

~ '" ~ m'fiT~ it" ~ ~'h,fq-('(' 
~~i\-,.;rf~f~TIIIT I 

~Ka~ait VWIm8' 
:.uk Sui Dicbe: 

.8bd P. C.'Borooah: 
Sui 0Uar La! Berwa: 
shii 'VliIAwa Natb Paa4e7: 

Will ~e MiWater of ExterDaI Affairl'-
be ple-lScJ to state: 

(a) whether a Joint Committee of 
India and Kuwait recently discussed 
possibilities of Indo-Kuwait vClnture.; 
and 

(Ib) if so, with what results? 

The MlnJster of Extemai Main 
(Shrl Swaran Sma-h): (a) Yes, Sir .. 

(b) At its first meeting held in New 
Delhi between 27th and 30th June, 
1966, the Joint Committee decided to 
examine further possibilities of joint 
ventures both in India -and Kuwait, as 
also fields in which ("cill.,,,,,, and 
economic cooperation bet ween th~ 
countries could be developed and fur-

'ther strengthened. The industries 
identified in which joint ventures are 
po&<iible and which are to be examin-
ed further are the manufacture ot 
fertilisers in India and the establish-
ment of an Iron and Steel plant, and 
Aluminium plant and a Cement plant 
in Kuwait. 

Recruitment to Airmen 
!935. Shrl GIIJshan: Will the Minis-

ter of DetelMle be pleased to state: 
(a) whether his Ministry propose 

to recognise Higher Secondary Part I 
as equivalent to Matriculation for ap-
pointment to Ainnen. Technical and 
non !'technical grades in ~he Indian 
Air Force and other departments; and 

(b) if not, the reasons theref(1I'? 
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The Minlste,' of .State in the MIms-
try of Defence (,Shrl A. M. Thomas): 
(a) and (b). The question whether 
the Higher Secondary Part 1 exami-
nation should be recognised as equi-
valent to Matriculation examination 
for the purpose of employment under 
the Government of India is under the 
consideration of the Government. 

~ternal Publlclty DivisiOn 

2936. Shrl Onkar Lal Berwa: Will 
the Minister of External Afrain be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that despite 
its failure in projecting the true 
image of India abroad, the External 
Publicity Division is being maintain-
ed at heavy cost; and 

(b) if so, why the repeated d~ 
mands to merge this Department with 
the internal publicity set up have 
been turned down time and again! 

The Minister of Exteraal Afraln 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): (a) Govern-
ment do not accept the premise on 
the basis of which the, question is 
framed. On the contrary, within their 
limited resources the External Publi-
city ])ivision of the Ministry of Exter-
nal Affairs have been performing 
their duties creditably. 

(b) It i. the considered view of the 
Government that, as the conduct of 
external publicity raises special pro-
blems, the External PubliCity Divi-
sion should function as a separate 
unit. Close liaison is, however, main-
tained with the various media units 
of the Ministry of' Information and 
Broadcasting. . 

Film Industry 

2937. Shrl Onkar Lal Berwa: Will 
the Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it Is a fact that film 
industry is a losing concern In respect 
of foreign exchange; ~ 

(b) If 80, wheth~ it is also B tact 
that this industry lost foreign ex-
cilange heavily last year; 

(e) if so, how much wal the .. ; 
and 

(d) the foreign exchange ali<>cIItiOll 
fOr this industry during the current 
year? 

The MInIster of Information &lid 
Broadcasting (Shrl Raj Bahadur): 
(8) to (e). The actual export. of 
cinematograph films, exposed, durin& 
the last three years are as under: 

1963-64 B.s. 2,12,81,941 
1964-65 .: B.s. 1,98,68,960 
1965-66 .. B.s. 1,63,93,766 

The":' has 'been a tall in exports of 
Cinematograph films, exposed, to the 
extent of ,B.s. 34,75,194 during 1965,66 
as compared t<1 the previous year. 

(d) The availability of cinemato-
graph films, not exposed, to the film 
industry during the current licensing 
period from free resources and rupee 
sources is e.timated at B.s. 184 lakhll. 

n~ f; ~ 'H~ 

2938. en .rm~ i,l'fTl'f m 
w ~ m l(~ if<ft ~ ;milt 
'ltf FIT 'f,~i fir. : 

{'It} W ~ <rlf. f<m1'l"r ~n: 
iI> ",It 'I'if <rffl; ~it 'Tit ~ ; <R 

(II) ltft ~, ffi iJ'f'FT ilIh.T 'fliT 

~ !NT l(~ ~ (en mr 
~) : {'l>} <riff {II}. qfm~ 

f~ ~);;r" iI> ~f f<m1'l"f 
'Itt Off;tit 'lIT 1:% (l'fr.f;r ~lfT 1flfT ~ 
~ ~ fQI'i'f ~, ~ ro;f'i it; 
q<fi it f~;;rTff ~ ~ m ~l hro 
lfl«l mif ~, ~;f.f; iiT1; it .non ilft lTf(l 
f'llm qT<'ilr 'lit ;;rr<fi ~ I >::r ~ ~ 
f<mq;fj 'it; Ofr ~ fq\'l'it T-f ~ If{ 
~ '~T ;;rr~ flf; f",«'IIT f~'IT If'lT1f 
....,. t I 
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~ a(l% ~ f.mm "') "if m 
fl 1fT if1lf 'I'T<rr ~reT ~ ;;r) ~~ f.I"'l'lI if 
~ ~ .. iJ .~ '!Ih: ~~ ~ f~ 'tIT 
~~;;rr~if."ffT~ 

Rhrl if ~rlf ~ ~ 
2939. 15fT 'R'fq;r'l:' m", ~ 

~ 1i~~Ifi"1IiT1i r:ioft lI~ ~~ .. T 'l''lT ...nr f'l> : 

('I» 'fliT ~ ~ ~ fifi' iff.,. ~T if 
1ffi<:l ij' f~T if ~ <m"l;fij' ~Tqr~1 
~T ~T ~ ~r ~ ; '!Ih: 

(If) lIf;;- Qt, <IT ~ wrl! ~T 
mT f'fi\l'<ir ~ ? 

qr~~ lI'~ (lilt m f~~) : 
('1\') ;;rr 'IW I 

(Ii') l:ff 13lIlI 9 lI'i1Tif 'l\'mmqr~ 
t, 8 'liTmrr<fm '!Ih: ~-
'limmqr~ I 

A': ChInese claim on paris of SIkklm 
?" . 

ZINO .. Shri S. M. Banerjee: 
Sluoi Yashpal SiD&'h: 

Will the Minister of External Aftaln 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Chinese have claimed part of 
Sik.kim; 

(b) if so, whether any protest has 
been lodged by. Government; and 

(c) if so, with what results? 

The Minister of External Aftairs 
(Shri Swann Singh): (a) The Chinese 
Government have stated on numerous 
occasions that the Sikkim-Tibet 
boundary has been "formally delimit-
ed" and that "there is neither any 
discrepancy between the maps nor 
any disputes in practice". The 
OUnese have, however, maintained lID 

aggressive posture on the Sikkim 
border.' . 

(b) and (j:). Government have pr~ 
. tested repeatedly against the aggrea-
slve activities of Chinese troops on 
the Sikkim border. 

SlIS}IeDBIon of Defence Emp10y_ 
worktng in Kanpur 

Z941. Shri S, M. Banerjee: 
Shrl Bade: 
Shri Hukam Chand 

Kachhavalya: 
Shrl Sonav8ne: 
Shri Y. D. Singh: 

Will the Minister of Defenee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether some Defence emplo-
yees were suspended in, Kanpur on 
account of their participation in the 
All India token strike on the 12th, 
July, 1966; 

(b) if so, whether suspension has 
been removed; and 

(c) whether two apprentices, whose 
services were terminated, have been 
taken back? 

The Minister of Stat<> In the Minls-
try of Defence (Shrl A. M. Tho_I: 
(a) and (b). The requisite In!orma-
tion is being colle"ted and will be 
laid on the Table of the House. 

(c) Does not arise aB there has been 
no instance of termination of services 
of any apprentices at Kanpur on 
account of their having participated 
in the strike on 12th July, 1966. How-
ever, On 27th July, 1966 two trade 
apprentices were placed under sus-
pension ·for reasons nnconnected with 
the strike. They have been charge-
sheeted and their, cases are under en-
quiry. 

Badio sets for Orissa 

%942. Shri Dhuleahwar Meena: 
• Shri Bamachandra 'Ulaka: 
Will the Minister of InformaUon· 

and Broadcasting be pleased to atate: 
(a) the number 01. radio set. allolted 
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in the rural IIl'eBII of Orissa as on the 
31st July, 1966; 

(b) the number of radio .ets actual-
ly working; and 

(c) the number lying idle at present 
in that State? 

The MiDlster of 1Df0rmatiou and 
BroadcaatiDl (Shri Raj BalwIur): (a) 
to (c). The information is belne 
collecled and will be laid on the Table 
of the House. 

Defence Production 

2943. Shri D. C. S~ Wlll tha 
Minister of Defenee be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Gov-
ernment hl\ve taken some steps to 
streamline the defence production 10 
as 10 accord it a priority on emergent 
footing; and 

(b) if so, the details of the meaRures 
taken and the success achieved? 

The Mlni8ter of State In the Miida-
.try of Defence (Shri A. III. Thomas): 
(a) and' (b). A number at steps to 
achieve greater defence production 

.eapabillty in an emergency have been 
taken by Government. Some of these 
:are:-

(i) Technical dls'cussion. have 
been held with prospective 
suppliers for establishing pro-
duction of critical defence 
materials. such as special 
steels and hard aluminium 
alloys. Yn regard to' the 
special '~teels, re!IPonsibillty 
has been allocated to the 
different production units. 
Educational orders have been 
plaCed in regard to the pro-
duction of hard aluminium 
alloys. • 

. (Ii) An assessmen1 of detence re-
quirements of imported items 
has been rarried out anil re-
cctmmendatio~ for the' re-
orientation of the Fourth Five' 

Year Plan ruive been made to 
support Defence production. 
lit has been . proposed that 
some of the- industrial under-
takings in the civil sector 
should produce Defence re-
quirements which are akin to 
their own lines of production. 

(iii) Powers 'have also been dele-
gated to Technical Committee. 
under the Department of 
Defence Supplies to place 
development orders upto cer-
tain monetary limits. 

(iv) Liaison has been established 
with Na·lional Laboratoriel 
for indigenOUs production of 
some of the imported Defence 
Items and specific project. 
have been assigned to these 
Laboratories. 

It il too early to make a precise 
uaessment of the effects of these mea-
S~5. It is, however, expected that 
progressively OUr dependence on 
extemal lIource. for Defence equip-
"lent ~ollld. be reduced and In msllJ' 
ease. ellminated. 

BhUat EariIr.. ar-. Faetory' 
In Mysore 

ZM4. Shri B. C. LIIIrl· tt.eda?: WIll 
the Minister of Defence be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the latest progress made m 
locating the Bharat Earth Movers 
Factory in Kolar District, Myoore 
State! 

(b) the amoun, so tar spent and 
reason'S for the slow pace of progien: 

(e) the number of persons likely to 
be employed In !he venture; and 

(d) when the' factory is likely to p 
Into production? 

The Hillister of State I. tho· MIJa». 
tty of Deface (Shri .to; M. 'l'binnu): 
(a). The civil worke relatiDs to tbe 
Crawler Tractor portion ot the Bharat 
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Earth Movers Project at Kolar have 
.been taken up and salisfactoy pro-
eress has been made. 

(b) The actual expenditure on capi- . 
tal works of the first phase of Craw-
ler Tractor Project incurred so far ill 
of the order of Rs. 50 lakhs. It i. 
expected that works involving a fur-
ther expenditure of about Rs. 200 lakhs 
would be completed during the year 
1968-67. 

(c) The combined project for the 
manufacture of Heavy Earthmoving 
equipment as well as Crawler Trac· 
m .. at the Kolar Factory when fully 
established is expected to provide 

'direct employment to about 6,000 
per~ons. 

(d) The iriitiill phase of assembly of 
Crawler Tractors is e;q",eted to start 
at XDlar by &>out october, 1966. 
Regular ProdUction of Crawler Trac-
tors according to th'e Plialled manu-
'actllring programme is likely to Siart 
in 1968-69. The Earihmovil)g· portion 
of the project haa not yet. ,been 
Cleared frOm the foreign exchange 
.ngle. 

~m.~ ~ ott ~~ff it 
iIIIi;ft '" ~ 

2945. ~) SI~'( ~ : 
qr~.If~: 
no~m«r : 
Illr 'mi\'mI" 'lqf : 
'Tl.~: 
Ilft~~: 
tto liTo ~ro ri : 
~~~: 
1lft"""'Ift : 
IlTr~~: 

Illr f~ q'Z;ft'1IIf' : 
'..:rr '!'tit.~ -. 
~qrlt : 

~~mI': 

'!lIT qf~~ tioft ~ ~ lit 
'F1T .roT f'f; : 

('f;) ifllT ~ fr-if ~ f<f; lfiIr.piih 
'1ft ~ if.t 'fm'r !!TilT ~ ~ -;rift 'liT 
'li: ~Ipffi fqffi'Cf if ;;pf;ft it' om: it 
Jt;Tf ';~. O!fr ; . 

(!il) llft ~, <it ifllT :;r4;ft .-
Ill'( it ~ <it ~,)f(f it Jt;Tf 'if~ 
~wL 

(fJ') '!lIT~'lftq-Ii!"flfT'Jfli;ft 

~ m '1<f flf\'lT ~ f;;rn-q '3'<A- l« om: 
it Wl'fT ~l!T O!ffi[ oft ~ ; "h: 

('I) lift {t, <rT ~ ...rr ~ 
'I!;;rr fTl!T ~ ? 
.~_~ (1Ift~~) 

('5)ofi, ~ I 

(-i ofi, ;jif I 

('tJ') oft, ~ I 

(,,)~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ lllrflf'm: <RlT ~ ~ f.!;,.k-it 
ij; om: if 1IlUI' ~ ~;fiRr if if.tt 
~ iItT ('lit I 

wfimrr 1I\'IIf~rl'tT miIf 
2946. ",,1 .. : 

iaft8"i"~~: 
Ilft~~: 
~'IIf~ r~ : 

.n- WI' tiift ~ ~ 'lIT '!!'IT 'J~ 
k: 

(~) 'flIT ~ ~ ~ fJt; 22 ~ri, 
1~6 '1ft ~ 1f!ll!T\"r!l' it' \']1J1ffJ' n 
f'ilR rif.R; ~"I1fw i\"'~ i!r.n-
. ~ it; f.rmr ~ ~ ffi'IR ~*'r 
'~"fT; 
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(II) ~ trT, <i'r ~ ~ t '!Iff 
lJl"('If it ; m 

{tTl ~ it ~fl" ~it '!Iff. 
~T'Ilt~? 

lffrntT~r (IIl'T~'ql'If) : 
(~) 22 ~f, 1966 '1ft rn~ it; 
iflfl"-f'fl'f ~ m1f.t ~ rnm it; 
~m t 1000 i:l 1500 ri"Alfi" 
~~l it 1R!!T'l' f<r.llT fIT· 1 

('-) IRWi1 ~r «iff ,!'ilIT<'r'l1 ;it 
o;rfa~ ~mi;iirnit<!" it <['if" it; an: <n: 
10 lffirrrcl lfi"ctfT if; f'!li~, ;;rQj (flfi" 

~ IN"rq mf'f<!; ~~.m<:<l1 'f~ ~r 1 

(tT) I 0 lif"mcr ~tfT it fm 
rif.1<l;~~;it~T~~ 

t 1 ~, i;~ ~f'iita a, ~ I1f' 
" 'lmWtrf' it; @.: 'H 'fiT'f ~ l:t rif~ 
~l:'I' 'foT JIli ~""T <tit, o;rf.t '="frtIT "1 it 'RfiRf~ 1 {tffi qm-.mrm it; 
~ ~ ;;IHT if 'I>f.t 'fiT .f.«m f~ 
~ t, ~ lfllT ~ 'I>f.t it; fu"Q; lif~ 
<M7iT 'fiT 1ft,:tiI f", ~"" fuRr 
~'Ift~"(..,.r 

MIc Factory at Ozar . "'1'. Shri KJshea Pattnayak: 
Shri Madhu LImaTe: 
Shri Hukam ChaDd 

Kachhavalya: 
Shri Bade: 
Shrl Yudhvir SIqh: 

Will the Minister of Detenee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a dll· 
put., has ariBen between the manage-
lIIent· of MIG Factory at Ozar, Nasik 
and the Union of MIG Fallorg emplo-
,-ee&; 

(b) If so. the main points at ow· 
pute; and 

(c) whether any dort is being made 
by the Defence Department to 
mediate ·in the dispute 90 as to prevent 

disruption of the production program-
me of this vital defence project? . 

The Miulster of· State In the MIn»-
try of DefenCe (Shri A. M. ThoDWI): 
(a) and (b). No, Sir. It is not a fac\ 
that a serious dispute has arisen. Th. 
fact is that a demand has been made 
by the Union of the MIG employees 
fOr revision of the. pay scales. 

(C) The question of revision of paT 
scales of the Industrial. employees in 
the Engineering Industries is under 
the consideration of the Wage Board. 
The revision of pay scales will depend 
upon the recommendations of the 
Wage Board as accepted by the Gpv- , 
ernmnt. 

Ozar High School 
2948. Shrl Kishen Pattnayak: 

Shri Madhu Llmaye: 
Shrl Hukam ChaDd 

Kachhavaiya: 
Shrl Yudhvir Slnrh: 
Shrl Bade: 

Will the Minister of Defence be-
please!! to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that the Government of Maharallhtra 
have ~greed to transform the Ozar 
(Nasik) Hir,h School into a technical 
bias school and to bear 60 per cent of 
its cost; . 

(b) whether Government are also 
aware that the School, which is within 
the jurisdiction of the MIG factory 
rehabilitation programme. is not in a 
position to bear the remaining 4D 
percent cost; 

(c) whether Government have been 
requested to pay this 40 per cent or 
a substantial portion of it to the School 
under the rehabilitation Rcheme; and 

(d) it so, the reaction of Govern-
nlent thereto? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Defence (Shri A. M. Thomas): 
(a) No. Sir. 

(b) DoeS not arise. 
(e) No. Sir. 
(d) Doeo not ·srioe. 
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hit Proteat about I'ropapJuIa ApIu&' 
Pakistani Judge of the World court 
!lN9. Shri Hem Barua: Will the 

Minister of EIterual Mairs be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact. that the 
Pakistan High Commission in Delhi 
lodged a protest with G<lvernment 
alleging "malicious propaganda" by 
the All-India Radio as also by a sec-
tion of the Indian press against the 
"Pakistani Judge at the Intematio'l8l 
Court of Justice" over the World 
COUrt verdict on the S.W. Africa case; 
and 

(b) if so, the actual position a9 also 
the grounds on whiCh Pakistan hal! 
lodged her complaint with Govern-
ment? 

The Minister of External Mal .... 
(SlId Swara .. SlJlgb): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The grounds of the Paki,tan 
Higb Commission complaint were that 
the All India Radio news commentary 
and the Indian press in giving 'cur-
rency to an Indian news agency. des-
patch on the subject, had mL .. epre-
sented the positiOn of Sir ZafruUa 
Khan concerning his non-participation 
in the Judgement of the International 
Court in the S. W. Africa case. 

The position is that in a press inter-
participated in the judgement of the 
(Karachi) Dawn of 3rd Au~ust, 966, 
Sir Zafrulla Khan said "there were no 
rrounds for dis-qualifying me. The 
President of the Court .vas of the 
view that it would be improper lor 
me to sit, as I had at one time been 
nominated Judge Ad hoc by the Ap-
plicant States (Liberia and Ethiopia), 
tlhough I never sat in that capacity. I 
oiiaagreed entirely with that view and 
Jlave the President my reasons, which 
I .till consider were good reasons. But 
.i.e told me that a large majority of 
Ibe Judge. agreed with him that I 
lIhould not sit. So, I had no option". 

The report of the press interviE'w 
in the DaWn of August 3rd, 1966, adds, 
1II0wever, that Sir Zafrulla Khan did 

1441(ru) LS-5 

not know who were the large majority 
of Judge. supp&rting tlte President's 
views. 

It i. reliably understood that 
similar advice not to participate was 
given by the President 01 the Inter-
national Court to another Judge. That 
other Judge availed of his statutory 
rights and insisted that the question 
01 his non-participation be settled b7 
formal decision 01 the Court. The 
upshot was that this ether Judge 
participated in the judgment 01 the 
International Court in the S.W . .<tri.,. 
case. It i. apparent that Sir Zafrulla 
Khan did -not similarly exercise his 
statutory rights to haVe the matter of 
non-participatiOn settled by formal 
decision of the Court. 

2950. ,""0 l'ITo ~: 

1IIf'~1ft>n : 

;m ~ q'(lI'~~ ~ '15 ~ 
<tl'trnrnf'll': 

('II') rn lfg' mf ~ f'll' 0« q'Off'.'l"Q' 
it ~ '1'NvrT ~ ~ f'll' ~ m"lmff f1t.n 
if ~ 1fT1{ if 1fT1{ q'~ it. 'fT~ ... 
~~..,..mm~; ~ 

(~) l1'R ;IT, ctT u:;rn<r-r if; 11'1IT-
'f'TT, ,f\'<f,TOIT, ~ ~ ~ 
f-,mr if f~ mifT i{ ~fT "f~ if; W!-
ml: ~) f~ :;rrifii CT"<r '1\"1' iTir. Tftoit 
Rif orr:t .. r ~~'IT ~ 7 

~ ~, lI'!f"Of~) (>..it~" 
~) : ( '1» 'lit, 'liT I SlT lrr.tt' 
... r <i~ vJ1"fU[1 '1ft of.T ¢ g, 'TV':! ~r 
~<r ~ f ... f:;ra-'fr ~T ir if./; ~ ~ 
l!~ Ili'"if ii 0:'" 0:'" 1:f~l itt "flIT Rm 
''fiT ~ ;;:WI; foro: U'1' m. f~r '!i:"r 
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;;'101<1-1 ~T ,.'\l: mlfT it, ~ i\if,;t ~ 
'(w 'lIT lI"lIiCI i< T I 

( II ) lir~ 'fl(T '3'?<!T I 

'lTfiImfr;r f1~ '!i"-f'fml' ~ 'liT ~~1r.I' 

2951. ~)",o""o ~~ : 
~~'fr.n: 

'f<IT ~ ;{ OfT lI1[ i!fff.t if;T !m ;If;tit 
f;lf; : 

(~) 1M l!~-f'rmr Of; ;rIG 'fr 
~T ~ it" 6.m fro n ift1fT ~T 
'J;[~ ;;r, '3'~.rqif f~'lT ~ f;;r('fij-~ ~w 
'1ft 0R<iT it ;r~T 'Ifll ;Ji'r.'f ~T:'!m ~; ~'\T 

(13) Iff<:" ~i, iJT~« ;rrtit ~ 
'T7T<fllT~T;f.T1TT~T~? 

lffimfr1flf1 (~I~ ~l{I'If): 
(;If;) <NT (lI). ~-~ Ili\"r 
~ ~ ~~ gu: 'fT .....rt 
II'\lmif ~ ~-f<f>:Tl{ ~ if; ffi1r-

~~mT~~"f1JT 

~~Ir.I''Ift~~Qi~1 
~m-m rn: ~ ~ 1froI" 
.. '1l1Tfu,1 it; fu1!; ~ om!" f'iliffi" 
iJf >maT ;r;ft ~ ~ I lfUfil" «)l{r 
~ ~-mnr l:lIT it; ~ ~ 'f;i 
~: ~'<f ~ 'IT'IT rn '1 ~T 'fllt, 
fli!in: if ~ ~T ~ ~ I{iffum 
m ~ ;rol< ~ ~, a~ f~ ~ 
~f<'lllT~~ ~ 'fiTli'i '1ft lfl!1W 
~ ~ ~T \1IT1f '1 ~f.t ~ 'liT 

tfTl 

~ if "'F"J- m.m ~ f" 
!If. ~ 

2952. ~I",o mo ~ : 
1IIf)~~: 

'lIfT ~ lim lf~ ~ ~T" f"IT 
'If~i[ f1.; : 

(~) ~ 1f ~ '!<"l'f 
~~ 'lfl .m-'f f.!m: ~ m"!f;f ~ rn 

q;: 'ffit-1!fir ~) lTt ~ om: mr~ if~ 
~ mm 'W q"'iT <f'F f~I'TV't.f ~ ; m( 

(lI) ~ ~T ~iT <f'F oqf'f f~ ;]f"r;l 
>for ~'ln\f'TT ~ ? 

srilrotr li'lfTl'ftf ii ~~ li'lI:! ( '" 
lifo '10 ,",",) : (~) ~ Ill). ~ 
'Ii '{"'IT ~'f ",,"I, ~ ~1ir~) 
'iff '~T ~ m ;;fiT STT'<f g-"( lir4Il 
i. 'lZ;;r '", ~ <:"T ;;r~T I 

2953. ~I ~ tm'If: 
"l)~,"1Iffm"t: 

~)p.ftT : 
otT ~, fIlS"! 'IiT1m : 

'flIT ,.,., 'Il, lI"lm'Ir Jf'fT ~ .<IR 
'lft 'f'lT '1.~.r f~ : 

(~) if'lT mn 'fmmr «'fT~ 
~ ~ it ~1'If ~ ~ 
~TmT~'ft~~ 
l!I't '{.rt .tR 'lI{VI if; "" if lfi'I'iT ~ 
m ~T ;If;T ~ClT ,.;t q'If-

~""'T '1M if; lI"lI"T ~ \lT~ r.ro. 
mrL~ 

(v) IIR~, iJT '(\1' m it ~ 
,.;t'f'lT~q'Tt ? 

~ .ttt Ifllm' .m (~ ~ 
~): (",)~~"~ 

Ifroft" if; ~ it ~, ~ ~ t\' 
5 OITvm ~ 'lI{VI ~-rt'!'~ t I 
~ 'f>1 qftFr ~1'If~"'IW 
~~~~~mq;r'1lf 
flr.rT ~, f.;mil' IfHTIiTiJ 'lI{VI ~ 'lIT 
f~f~'!m~) I ~'f>1~ 
'f>1t ~ 'Iiif ~ fof; ar.r.r ~~ 
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VllJifI1:"-'lOf ~ ~ Of, ~ 
~~,,~mT~~ ~~I 

.;r ~(!T ~ ij;'f, f'lfl11 ~ ~ I 
on wi\' ift 'fg iITIf ~ ~ ~ ~I'f 

tl 

.&.I.R. Stations in My.ore State 

~ Shri B. C. Lillp Reddy: Will 
tbr Minister ot InformatioD &ad 
-......stiDlr be pleased to state: 

(a) the further progress made in the 
_tter of locating A.I.R. Stations at 
~e. Hubli, Dharwar and Gulbarga 
in Jfysore State; 

(b) the amount spent in these 
Stations; and 

(1:) when the same will be com-' 
pkted! 

~ MiIlI!Iter of lnIermatillJl aDd 
........... tinc (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) 
AmWiary Centre at Gulbarga is 
apected to be commissioned into 
.......,., during the current lInancial 
yair. Dharwar has alreadv a station 
wIIidl covers Hubli. There i. no 
GUIer approved scheme fOr lhe preMllt 
tDr KyllOTe. 

(b) and (c). The project of medium 
PMer medium wave transmitter and 
aeeei'riDg centre at Dharwar eomplet-
.. during the 3rd Plan co.t appro:d-
..tdy Rs. 7.8 lakhs. The Auxiliary 
a.tn. being installed at G\Jlbarll. II 
....... ted to cost Rs. 10'77 lakha. 

19 55. .n ~ """ 'lIlT 
~ tf;;fi Ifi1' or<:rA .n wm rn 
~: 

("') 't1IT o.llotofiT ~ '3''1' ~
Dit'il,~~ ~ ~~ it 
OJ ftm '1'1'1~, ~ ~ m'm it "I'I"f 

~~i!'~~~mcr~<'f 

it iI'T<I'fur 'I1T " ~ ~ ; lII'R 

(V) Iff~~, <fTJ:lf orrt it >.1'Wfl 
"'I srfuf.iri>n '1m ~ 7 

t~~",-~ #!II (""I '" f~) 
("') ~ (v). "I'm!' ~ >it ~ 
~1'l~T~ f", ~ it~mr 
~i ~ ~'" V'ffi't q, ~1'" "11fT ~I 
'1~ ~ I OfT;;fIt[ ... r:rfT .r. f.r<mfT ~ ~, 
~ ~if, VTit vr.r.t 'R lffiiiml' ~ I 

it lffif'mT B"f "NT -nfr ~>ii qT ;;rTlJ: iftif 
~ oft >.1'~ ~ ~ 'II'\;: ~ 'Ilmrm 
if; lff<T ~~ 'ffl:T ~ I ~Iff;;ro:, "I'm!' 

>n:'fm: Of >.1'1<'f'fi'l 'lfr ~'fm: ~ ll'TlIT"l' I'fn: 

'R >iri: f!IT'f;T>«f '1tf "'I t I M''Vof, 
'1'mf"\1l ~ ,,;.fmol' ~-W'I"T ~ 
qT, ~ 'ffH 'f.: ~l<'q','~ m!T- , 
...nl<l'T t "11,{ f<'fVT-'li~'-'r ....m ~ I 

AUered Nuclear ExplosillD b, Iadla 

2956. Shri D. C. Sbarma: Will the 
Minister·ot Extel1l&l Affairs be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether a report has be~n pub-
lished in a Canadian newspaper t.hal 
India will explode a nuclear device 
within 30 days; and 

(b) it so, whether the matter baa 
been taken with the Canadian Goy· 
ernment and with what result? 

Tbe MlDWer ." ExterBaJ AJrIlbe 
(Sbrt Swaran 8b1rh): (a) An article 
appeared in the Canadian newspaper 
'The GloDe and Mall' On the .u. 
July 1966 regarding a reported ""Le-
ment by the Pakistan Foreign Minis-
try to the Canadian High Commis-
Bion in Rawalpindi about alleged 
plalUl 'by India to explode a nuclear 
deviee in which it WBB stated that 
U one venian of the Pakistan report 
to Canada is that it antieipated a. 
Indian atomic eXJllosion within 3t 
day.." 
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(b) The question of the matter 
being taken up with the Canadian 
Government in speci1lc terms did not 
arise as a spokesman of the Cana-
dian Government stated that thpy 
have nO evidence to suggest that 
India Is planning a nuclear explo-
sion, peaceful Or otherwise, and that 
an,. story regarding India's plan for a 
nuclear explosion must be regarded 
as hypothetical and speculative. 

Kalpakkam Power Plant 

Z95'7. Dr. P. SrInlvas&n: 
Shri M. Ma1alehaml: 
Shrt M. P. Swam,.: 
Sbri. MutbJah: 

WUI the Prime Minister be pleas-
ed to state: 

(8) whether negotiations with 
France for a loan to set up Kalpak-
kam Power Plant have been cor.-
eluded; 

(b) if so, the terms and details 
thereof; and 

(c) the estimated power genera-
tion thereof? 

The PrIme MInister and MInIster 
ef Atomic Energy (Shrtmatl Indira 
Gandhi): (a) and (b). It has not been 
possible to secure the 3!(l'eement of 
the Government of France to extend 
a loan to cover the foreign exchange 
component of the cost of the Madras 
Atomic Power Station. 

(c) The Station is intended ro 
.enerate 400 MW of electrical 
power. 

~Ift ~""mof ~ ~!\,~T 'li'T ~;fT 
2958. 15fT }1'Ii'Tlflf\'ql1~T 

15f~"T~ .. ·~l: 
15fT ~o ";0 ~'1't : 

'1'IT ~m ll''fl trn" ifn'r '1>1 fi'fT 

"".ii~ : 
('I» "'iT 'i1l" 'l'f ~ ff. ~Ifi'll 
~ 'if "f,1 f'l;iT 'TiT J;M;xnJ it ~ ~ 
~T"","~I"","<1TTf!I~ ; 

(If) ~~ 'Ifi~~flI;~ if~ 
JIf ~;!t ~ ~ 'Ifrn"~ rn 
it ~ ~ 'I'iTtt fiI;m" 'IT 

('T) tIft~,;jt iffflfR ~frn 
q~~'IlT~m~'!>Tif'iT~ 

t; ~ 
('1") ~I m:, f.!;a;!t J;M;1lTi ""'" 

wm'llT "IT ~I ~ ? 

smmn~T (I5fT~"'l(1"f): 
(~) ~ ~I ~~ ~~ 
~ '1ft roQ'l '!>1f~ ~ r.r11; 
~ ~ ~I .. ;pmr ~I IT"{ ~, f~ 

fuit ~ ~ ~~ J;M;'f"I:T 'IlT 
~ ~ wfur '!>T ~ l!;'fi"fif¢ 
'lim A>m flI;m tr:lT ~ rn ~'l" ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ftr.r'flR 'flit 
tro~f'fi1rT<1TW~1 ~~~ 
~ if 'iii" ~ ~ '!>T>:UT roQ'[ 'fi"lf[~ 
~ ~ omff, ~ 1967-70 '1>1 "'W 
~ UUi\" 1l"TlIft:>f(f ifiTIt~ it o;qm<: 
~ ~ ~fl fif;>n ~~ I 

~, ~ (f'!> f'ff'R'IT WI1ml'f 
rn furr3ic (f'IT ~~f~ '1>)7 '!>T ~ 
~, W ~If'i m'lTifi 'fi""T~ ~Jt<f ~ 
'liT ~1J:fl ~"f.t '!>T '!it{ '!>T1f~ '1fT ~ I 

(II") (f'fT ('T). ~ <1"'1> mqfu";Jr 
f~ <r"'h"1 ~T7T s:'=! if; ~ 
qf""'1111lrJOr ~ ~v.t, S:"T lllf't lfi\" ~ 
'ffo.f ~, f", m<n f;;r-r WlixnJ iI" iP"<'f it 
if; 'I'IT1"Jf ~T'Ii ,!4" it ~~ '!>T"I1 f'f'iT ~, 
~ "fl ~{iiT, ;;ff f'fl!'f<f ~ "IT ,~ 
~ I ~ o;rq;1lTi if; f~ roQ'l 'fi"lf~ 

'lTiI" >i; f1l1; 'i't m "",", ~ it '" fuit 
m if; f.w, 1ffl!T fl'f"l: lfJt<f ~, 
f~T;!t~'!iT"Tf'fi1rTt I 

m<n"CfI 'fi""T~. 1963-65 'fi"[~!f 

if; <m:Tif mmf ~ it. ~ rn 
:art lfffil{ "" ~ (f'!> it ~ ~ 
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'!1t 'If off f", .... <Ai"~ ~ ~ 
~~,~~~~m'f 

~~~furr'FfT~fl.;~r'l'r 
~ If;r If;1fflr;r ~r ~ '1ft" 'I'm!' 
~ mT mlT'<r ~ ;;rr ~r ~, 
~'3lI'!i't~)lf;r~,~ 

if ~ I mfr If;1fflr;r lf~ ~ro 'Ii\' 
~ ~r ~qr it ~I{rlfr <1"' { <n: ~ 'IioIT 
.~ '!if ~ I mwT>r f~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~r, q'lq'ffir If;1fflr;r ~ ~U 
if it ~T f~t 'Ii\' ~ lfm~; itiTlt'R 
~ ~m: f~1ffl ~ If;T f.rai1I' f.!;1rr 
:rr>:tT "fr I lJ!;If ~ ~ :-

( I) ;;or mft 'Ii\' ~it it ~!n: 
~~ it W'! q-R ~ ~R 
it ~1'R q~ ~r ~'lT, 
qh- lfWHrr'l'fi' ~lffIfTit ~~r 
~r ~I]'r, q-R 

(2) mft ~ it, q-,,~('f i 
f;;ro; m'li'l ~ m<: "ri 
qr.(T<f m<: q-ftT'Ii q-ilIfer i 
forit i-"", if ~T 'f~ f.r&;f 
~ it ~ it q-~ 
~Iftwif lf~ ;;m;r ~ro 
~ '8'i!i 'If!1f \'FfT ~ ~ 
f~ f~ ~ni 'I'm<; '!1I"r<l" 
~ it >1<fT ~ 'IioIT ~", 
'!if ~i"'TT, o;rtT{ ~r q'Jlffifr 
If;1f'fwof If''''' o;rq;!n: ~ 
it~ft:rt:(:;rnf I 

~if ,,'nil' f'fi"~ ;;rr~ ~/f'lirr,~.r 
flf; zrr;mf11', ~<f.t m!T'li ~r ~, ro 
~ f'l'lJ'Iff f~it q't wmrr If;1f'fwof If'''I 
~'R rif'l'fi' n.r~ it ~ 
W:!;;;rr~1 

('If) ~m; ~ millf~ flrlr-
'ffl;:r 'I'M nu ~r ;;rr ~ ~q'f 
~~qf"{VJ'T,"i'l'ffT~ij; ~ 

{t~lf1Qf~ I 

Uatted Na..... OqaalAtlOil fer 
IIldlllltrlal DevelOJllMDt 

19511. Sbri SIIree Narayan OM: 
Will the Minilter of Estemal Alfalrll 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any, if 10, what pro-
gress has been made in the directioa 
of establishing United Nations Orga-
nllation for Industrial Development; 

(b) whether procedure and admi-
nistrative arrangements of this or,A-
nisation have been finalised; and 

(c) if so, tt'e main features so far 
decided? 

The MlnIster of Estemal AflaIrII 
. (Shri Swvan S!n&'h): (a) and (b). 
The U.N. General Assembly, at ill 
20th Session, decided vide resolu-
tion 2089(XX) of 20th December, 
1965 to establish a United Nations 
Organisation for Industrial Develop-
ment as an autonomous organisation 
within the United Nations. By the 
same resolution, the Gelleral As-
sembly sea up all Ad Hoc Committee 
to prepare the necessary operatinl 
pr~cedures and administrative ar. 
rangements of the new Organisation. 
The Ad Hoc Committee has submit-
ted a report which contains its re-
commendationS'. These r~commenda
tions will be considered by the 
General Assembly at its 21 st Session 
commencing on September 20, 1966, 
when the necessary arrangements are 
expected to be finalised. 

(c) A copy of the draft resolution 
prepared by the Ad Hoo Committee 
for adoption by the General Assem-
bly, which contains the reCommen-
dations of the Committee on the pro-
cedures and administrative arrange-
ments of the Organisation is laid oa 
the Table of the House. [Placed ill 
Library. See No. LT-6842/66). 

Salnlk SchOOl In Pachmnrhi 

!!HIo. Shrl Oar! Vlahnu Kama~: 
Will the Minister of oeren~.e be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there has bft!n .. ,. 
further progress In the DlUtle,' ef 
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MtabJiahing a Sainlk School in 
Paehmarhi, Madhya Pradesh; 

(b) if 80, the details thereof; and 
(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 
TIle MiDl!lter Of Detence (Shl'l Y. 

•. Chavan): (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(c) There is already a Sainilt 

School at Rewa in Madhya Pradesh. 
which has to 285 boys at present 
though the scheme privides for an in-
take of 525. It would be desirable to 
develop further the Rewa school to its 
full capacity beta,," taking up. a fresh 
venture. 
lz.o3 hrs. 
CORRECTION OF ANSWER TO UN, 
STARRED QUESTION NO. 5666, 
DATED 16-5-66 RE. BOND FOR 

SERVICE OFFICERS 
The Minister 01 State i.D the MInIs-

trJ' 01 Defence (Sbri A. M. Thomas): 
In part (a) of Unstarred Question No. 
5666 tabled for answer on the 16th 
Kay. 1966. the following informa-
tion was deaired: 

"Whether Government taka 
any bond in writing from the 
Service Offil:ers regarding their 
services;" 
The reply then given by me was as 

tollows:-
"No, Sir, except in non~techni

cal branches of the Air Force. 
where a candidate selected lor a 
commission is required to sign a 
covenant under which he is liable 
to serve for a minimum period of 
eight years Including the period 
of cadetship ..... .. 

While giving the abovementioned re-
ply, inadvertently it was not also 
stated that before accepting Regular 
Cotnmiuions in the Remount and 
Veterinary Corps, officers are requir-
ed to sign a bond undertakl~~ to 
serve for at least 5 years from the 
date of Regular Commission, falling 
which they shOUld refund to the Gov-
ernment the cost of training. 

I am taking thls opportunity to 
correct the reply previously given. 

12.04 h .... 

CALLING AT1'l!lNTION TO MATl'IlII 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTAN'<S 

REPORTED COMPLAINT OF TID: c-
MINISTER J. &. K STATE ACAIlIIIr 
CENTRAL GoVERNMENT. 

Shri BarIsh Chandra Matar 
(Jalor .. ): 1 call the attention oL 
the Minister Of Home Malra to tile 
following matter of urgent publie 
importance and request that he IIIIQ' 
make a statement thereon: 

"The news item in the Hindu-
tan Times dated 20th August 
1966, about the Chief Minister 01. 
Jammu aDd Kashmir complain-
ing against the Central Govem-
ment tor creating uncertalntes in 
J amm u aDd KObiil'ir and not c0n-
sulting him in vital matters." 

The Mlnls&er of Home JUrain 
(Shn Nanda): I will be prepared to 
make a statement in the course 01. 
the day, in the afternoon, if it .uHiI 
you. 

Mr. Speaker: The Minister &oS;S t-
will make a statement later in the 
day. 

Shl'I Barish Chandra lIath ... : At 
what time 80 that I may be henO 
then? 

Mr. Speaker: As soon as todaJ"a 
first item Of discussion is finished.. 

Sbri Hart Vishnu KamaIIl 
(Hoshangabad): That will encroecb 
upon the time for that motion. n 
is an important Issue. Let it -
taken up tomorrow. 

Sbri Barish Chandra Mathur: I do 
not mind. 

Mr. Speaker: As soon as the ~ 
bate on that motion is ftnlshed. -
will ask rum to make hi. statemeDt. 

Shl'l BarIsh Chandra MatUr: I 
would only submit that I had add-
ressed this notice to the Prime ¥inia-
ter. I do not mind the Home MiDlster 
answering it, but I WOuld, apprecIa1e 
it if tbe han. Prime Minilter ..... 
sent when this is ans.ered • 
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1 ... 1 .... 
IIIt:CALLmG A'l"I'ENTlON NO'nCES 

(Queru) 

'11 SIIIIT~~: (~): 
'q~IIl;it, it iii!: f~ 'F'fT ~ ~ fll; 
.m f'f'{Q' 'f;l SIfT'f ~IIJ' lI'reTiif ~ 
~ f<:1n f~ lM'f lI'oft' it ...n ;;rr lI'IiTl1I 
'fmq'1IJ' ,.;r ~~ it f'l!Wt if.T 
lIf~ f'Pl' ~ffffi 'I": ll'T, c1 ~ 
om:i;;p: ~,f<:1n ~'ro: ~T '{lor ;;r .. mf~ 

~ 'f;l 'fTlf m 'fliT, 'l't ~ J;JTq'if 
~~ 'f'/: f<:1n 

qam~: lfi;' CIT ~');fj ~ ~ 

'f,>i.~1 ft~~f~lfi;'ffim'f'f 
~ f~ lftft 'iif"t;;r if.t 'liT f~ I -.:"t'f'i if 
~'Ii'i~1 

~~ ~~ (~'IT'f): if.t 
'liT ~ ;ftf~ f<:1n OfT I 

qam ~mr : ~ ~ iffif q'tt 
'fi1t ;f\fc'f 'f~i' fOl1fT ""~ I ~ 
lIfl'II Rrf~ ifTt flfm 'II'! ~ I .. 
(~) •• q-orr mrr 'f;l 'fTlf ~, 

.n~if"~1 

~ 11'! f~ (1j;il<:) : ~~ ffi If: 
4mI' ~ rt ~, f~{f I!l"If.r t ifT1: it J;fl'f 

'IIt~~? 

~ ~mr : ~ q-orr flfm 
mr ~ lfm' lfi;'i ~I, ffi iif~ 'fiiit I 

~"lJfm: 'fi;' ~ ~q' 
~iT I 

IIr. speaker: Dr. Lohia, about this 
Minister of l!:ducatlon alleged! y MIs-
leading the Hous~ regarding the 
ligures of the area of Indla. 

.n.""o ;no ~T (""'~T) : "fT-

~c o;rrq; ~ {l';, lf~ f~~ 

lffi'fT'f OfT a lf6: ,"t;;r 'f;l fifll'1f \'fT IfQ'T t I 

~ f'flflf lf~ " fll; mrr ~ ~( it 

~ ~ ~ ~ ilm' ~ ,m; WI1I'lI' ~ 
~ lJ:" il;o ~ritc'~ 'liT ~I 
'lilt ~m ifTC! fOf'JiI; ifTt if iriTvr'f ~ 
'flfl' ~ ~, 'fit! ~ lfi;'i 'ffiIT t ~ 
~ I M'A' ~ mil' fl{'f '{t;;r "!!:! ifTC! WI 
~ t flj; f;;r~ f'f<[qrfU'fiF ~ t 
';3';A; ifTt if mrr 'fi;'i ill~ 'f ilA;r if; 
~lf\'fTM~ ..... 

III1Im ~mr: if.t ffi7 ffi Q'\fT 

'f~ f~ ~ I q''f,Tl!T f~ ~Tit tt ~ 
";It if.t ifi{T f;;i\' I if.t M~ ~r 
~f"'lfT ~ I 

'IT ~ ~ ~~ : lIf~ilT If~T
~, ft.t ~fu qlW'f fuii' ~ .... 
("'""') 

~mtft (~'fof), lj;1T 'l"T ~ 

w;f 'f'/:;fT l[ I (~trr.f) 

Mr. Speaker: Not in this manner. 
AIl will kindly resUme their .eat.. 
Every member might kindly resume 
his seat, Shri Bhattacharya. 

Sbri Dlnen BhattaclLarJa (Seram-
pore): I do not understand the pro-
cedure that yOU are following. Some 
time. we gi ve callin, atteatioa 
notice. on matters of very ,reat pub-
lic importance -inc! urgency, but they 
are not admitted. Today thousands 
of teachers are demonstrating hen 
and I gave a call1n, notice, I do Dot 
know why yOU Id'e rejecting it. So, 
yOU kindly tell US whiCh is public 
importance. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not to advice, I 
am only to decide. He will kindlY 
resume his seat. 

Shri Dlnen BhattaeblLrya: You 
kind!y tell me .. hieb. is· a lit cue. 
That is what I request. 

Mr,· Speaker: When I stand up, 
he stands UP. when I sit down. h • 
also sits down. 

Sbri DineD Bbattaehary.: My 
point is very simple. I want a dell-
nition from yOU in which ei~ 
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[Shri Dinen Bhattacharya] 
t&ncel yOll will admit 0111" motion. 
The teacherl -Ue demonstratinj{ •••. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He 
cannGt raise It in this manner. It 
will not go on record. 

.t\' .0 ~o ~: ff.t "11 ~ 
mmif~T~? 

~~m:~ ~T f'l> ~ 
~ ~ f~r ~, ~ tr.r lf~ ift\' f<'f'lT ~ I 

,,) P" ~ ... ~~: 'f!:lfel ~T
~, AA ;it ~.ti\?: ~'f ~ ~ .,. 

~ ~m: ~.ti\?: 1!1W'f 
ff.t 'fTlf"!>: ~ m-r ... (~IfA) .. 
'fiT ~ ~'" i\Hr>: ~ forO; ~ cf;m;rr 
'f~ rnr f'l> ffif'l> lft: ~.ti\?: ~ 
1fT 'l'TR'T 'q"t!!T'f ofrf~ '!it ';'fT ;;r!;:,T 
~~m ~, ''lforo; ~f{~T f"fl11 ~ I .. 

"" ~ .... ~ 'q"!:lfel lf~T
~,'fi\";;:;'rT'f~ ~ ... (I1f~) 
.. 'TRT .. <'IT ,~ ~ 'lTT>:i:fTllt 1': ..... . 

~~m: it~~>:ilT~ 
~ f,.;>: 'fi\" ;;fA .. "t 'IT Tf g I ~ 
'l>f.nr:r '1rn<T, mq' ... T :OJ[ f.'f 'iiT 'T'fT 
f'l>rrr ... (1IR1fA) 

o.il' 'f~~ \If"" .~(~,:1cr) : U"f-

,~'! if <nl' "!'lTfi5it m if'"': • (1IR!(lif) 

'" I~ 'If" IIItIIlIllf: *** 
'f~~ "I!);f'!f: ~ 'I»: f~r ~ 

1f~ 'f for~ orr:r I AA ill'! "I': ~ 
~ f'l>l11 ~ m<: ~'fflt ~r~ ~ 

~ llffll 
Shrl S. ·M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 

He had your pennission. 

Mr. Speaker: No, I am not giving 
permis.ion at this time to raise it. 
There is some limit to my patience 
also. 

'N Ot recorded. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Kindly hear 
me. 

Mr. Speaker: I have not to a,aID. 
and again ouUine what conditio.-
govern or determine the admissibill17 
Of a calling attention notice. The 
Members have been here and thq 
know them. I am not to advise, I 
am here only to take decisiol1ll who 
QUI!!stions come up, and I will not 
allow these questions to be raised, be-
cause it is physically impossible that 
I should discuss here 40 notices, that 
one after another Members should 
stand up and each refer to his 0_ 
notice saying it is very important. 
Of course, it might be important sO 
far as he is concerned, but it may not 
be so important. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: It is an aU-
India demonstration. 

~ "l!m:~"VT'f if; f~ 
crT it 'I>imT li f'l> 1l~ f~ ~ 
~wr 'foT .q o;rrW-nT"fT ttmlR ~ 
'I>"i'TT "fiT "'" f'l> 'f.1t ~ iTT<i 'f1!" 
~'t[T I ifTifT f5ll~ ll:T W ~ 
m'I>T 'I'Tf"f'T 'q"~!!T'f 'fTf~ liT it~ 
lflw'f f~1 ~, ~'t: !"'l (f{?; 'ItT iff 
"'I'Fffr I 

II{) P" ~ 'It!!!IITlf: "TiT ~;;~ 
i[Tr,r (fiT ~i[ I 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: May I uk 
your permission to seek a clari1le&-
lion? -

Mr. Speaker: No, Sir, not know. 

12.10 hI'S. 

RE QUESTION OF PRtVILI'oGE 
AGAINST THE MINISTER OF 

EQUCATION 

WTo ~~ ~ ('Iil"liTiITG'): 
~el ll6~, iro f~ffi'{ ~ 
~ hr~1TIi<fT if; f~ ~ 'ITT>:i:f ~ 
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IimR '91t ~ 1 l!'l f~ {(I'fI {T It {«T ~ wr'fT It IfliTiI' 1t'<fT on- it 
~iff ~~ '!rorr ~ f~ "'~ ~i'I'~ 'I() 1[« ~~ It 16lff~) orlq. f~ lIlT, 
'!ir ~, Ii" «Jf'<rtr 'R'fT ~ f~ ",(f.t ;;rr~- ~ ~ I!i~ ~mrT ~-rltI!i srmtmr 
~"'91t~t~r:;n;r~ ~tio S691~ til"lfTiTjf~~ 
1Imlf .mn t ~ {« ~ ~ lfil flf; 1961 It ~ «'""' ~ ~ 
~ f~ t 1 orT llTlI<'!T t q: I!i'fu" V~ titf~'f ~ ti~iffi ~ "'T 29 

8 ~ ;;rrw ~ 'flf~ 'IffiCr ~ ~ \\f1W 49 ~ 215 IfIf f~ 'liT 
'qq'ifT~<f.T~~f~«~~ ~~lfr, "",r", 196411'32..,. 

'Itq "'~~ ~ :;!'Ift"! ~'!"'T ~ ~ 16 ~ 'liT "'" iorr 'T'IT, IT) 1[« ITlIT"': 
r~r ... f~ ~ "IT "IITl<T '" IlI1f ~ 1 ~ 'IffiCr ~if>1"l: '" 'I() ~ 1t;j, ~ 1961 

<liT '3'.~ 12-9-66 i!ftf~ 'fT, ~'" om>f 
'f~ 'tmTT ~ 1 '!fT'f~ !Hr, m;lf~ 
'Il'~, lI'~ iI1IT"! t ? 

ClC!M I{~m . '!fT'f ~, ~ l!" 
'i[f~ 1 

'ITo m{ 1{1f~ ,,~: IflfffiI; 
'3'fTfr ~ iliT Cf1t ~ it ~l<rr ~ 
f", fi!;:f'fT ~ (ff; "wr 'Ii) ~ ~ 
lfi "HT<lI' '1m t I 

aClf~ ~~"": "IT'! f"liT'fT 'II'Too 
~ «~, ~ I 

'ITo 'mI' ~~ "~<n: lI'iI: lfl"! 
"1'''1'!ff'll'~,~~,f<ll«'t''l1''~ ~ 
m ~lTcT "Tf~ I it r>;'1I" 'ff'flf ~ "" 

~9-

196 I it .... ~T>r tI", ;frr~,,! 'q~-(M 

~ ,..0 !To i<fnrr fq;~ til"{ iI'f> ... forit 
ti~~ti'j\"~iIiT~i 
~ 'itlTcTT w t I ti'!"<f ~ ~ru 
M'rit 1961 ~ ~riT'" 'IffiCr'" ~ 
... """"~ <'fIT'If'T «Tot('l'011')0 ... "I"~ 
it fTlIT'f ~, ~ ;;P-l!. 11'R: 'IilVIfR ... 
~ 'foT 'IffiCr'" ~~ it ~ 
'III<'f'I ~ lJ'lrr t 1 If~ >tOfT ;;it '" I!ii[f 

t f", it ~" ~.~ 'itlTT t 'l"'!"<f ~ lfil, 
'3"oliIiT "'~ IJm t, .. r.iT~. '!>mf~ 
it V~ f'f'mf f~ ~ ~ I 

It ~'Tif Irt <'mI ~ f"i.':l1fte~ 'Iilf ~ 1 

'Il'T~T>r fmrr ri<fT '" {'T ~ ~ ~ 
It ~ t, 'Iii f", :;.~l;f ~r t f", .. rofT 
~:'~;T'Il:)~ ... "1'", fifififfl ~ qR ¥' 
~'t'<f ~ '" ~l1f f~ t I \lrfiji;f m;r;!!l{ 
IT!Tfif Jiit ... M 'IT'mr ~ If~ ;;;rf~ 
&T<rr ~ f", 'Iff <'rill" 'liT ~ ~ 'f>' ~ 
1961 It 'it'lT lJ'lrr, <lfTif:T 'Iin:'IT;m 1fT ? 

"<1 ,f '!fT'f'liT ~ "m<1T ~ I \lrfiji;f 
{~ lI'~ ffif~ 'f>' ~ f", fmn Jiit :;iT 
'Ii) 'O" i1ffi 'liT 'l"cTT ¥fT, '!lI'lflI; If~ "I"'l<'fT 

'IT;;J t, ifi\" If\'TcT~qRT 'fiT +ri!i'r it 
fif'TT ~ st!, ~ If.n- ~i'" "lT~
'f>' If~ «;If~, -lliif'f>" r 2-7-66"'1i't 

"il:1it wf.\ iI1IT"I' it ~ f'!; 1 6 ~, 
1966 ... "-)ifo"TlIT ... -qmm:cr lliR 

~ ;;"" It lfl1R JiOfr "IT '" ~ 'fT, 
~~ ~iT ~'iot '¥ ~T ~, ~~ f.!it !T!Tfif 
-u,Ofr 'fT ... ,,'I<: ~ ,,;rr.1 'ffiT 'fT ~ 

'ffiT ~ffi [t"( 'Ill!T!Tfif Jierr if; 1 96'-
~ ViIi ('f) ,,;;rr't ~, ~fiji;f I 96 I 

;ffit m "'T ~ if1TlI'T - <l"fTif,T 'IiTTGr 
ll~ ~"1'T r", 1961 11' «[?;;ff 'fifllOT'fT 
~~ 'fT "qR (fil" "IITl<T \0!if1: it :;f) ti'liffi 
~~ 'f.T ti'Ii \t;I ~ ~ ~, ~ tf ~ 

-.rT ~ oitrrr '!it 'lTifTiI" f~, 'l<T it f\'t1lT 
'lfTtf", 1961if;""""iiit'3"'l'm~ 
~ ~mif<iQ if~ ~, f;;r-r ~ m It 
-.:qe ~ ~'fll 19~1 1f1T lI'~ 
;J (fiT ~ -:mt"ifI ~t ~ I <it q: ~ 
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11", ~~ 't, Il~.~ liiff! if ,11" ~~.am!" lfil 
;rf6T t I ~ lffl: am!" >f;~ ~T '1i flfi" ~~ 
~ "') ~q ~ i; 1lI'~ ~'Ii".r;;r flflt 
"if if? OfrtrolT~T ~ lI'T 'O~ if 'if! "lI'~ 
~ ~11l: 'fT;;r orT. ~ orT l(T Ifr.n 
~f'!iT~ ~ 'fT? ~f~ ~ ij101'<f 
if 'IITVI" ~ it ~1!'ffl' ~ 'lil ,,;;n, 
1f~ am!" f!!;:;" ifT '3fT<fT ~ IIW fri {<rifT 

{T ~i!T, fl1[offi 1:I'lit it ~!T ~lI' 'li"T ~lfr I 

~~ ~ ,f. >iTn m 9;fTI1'iIiT ~Ff 

~ fiT>: 'ifT 'I'h'1f !if; ~~ 9 q>::r ~ 'l~ 
IIWf it lflf if(fnH ~ fil; ~!ffi' 1J1!<; ~ .. 
it tt~ ~ ~ ~'!i"T~" ~ 'I'~ 
lJtii, ,,!!~ u;;r~r;: ~ 'ItI' lJtii m>: 'I' 
'O'if.f ~ 'l~ 'li"T{ llI'i'Ii"i ,,~ ~, 
Mlfi"'lll'l 'l~ if<fllI'T flfi" 'IlI'T 'lfrof ~'!i"R 
~om '3'!!:fiT fm ~ro it 1961 ~ 

~ ~~!ffi' U~ 'lil ~ !!filfi"~ ~ It 
.rn: ~~ iflfT'I' if f~ ~ WI il'aTifT 

"fIf~ 'fT, 'I' !if; 'frm'lft ~ ;(l1!f, '3'i~R 
~ ~ lJtii lI'T 'I' l'ftit, ~ lffl: f'li" If'IT·U 
~ lI'T ~.f.t fm ~ro it ~,!!ffi' 

~ 'li"Tit~;;-~ ~~ 'I'~ ~ I 

lI'lf <it ~t ~~ ~ % 'Il''Ii"T !f.t 
~(f, ~ if m'1ir 'IITVI" ~ ~ qq-;ft 
mmn '1ft ;mr ~ t, 'l'rof ~~ '1ft, 
m>: '3'!!if ~'1 i!ijw;ft lfi"~ 1 2- 5- 6 6 

;it fmlr WT "IT lfi"T ;;r) iflfT'I' ~, '3'!! IT>: 
~1fR '!'ff;;;it -

~frg"lH 195:; 1I'f.".'l1f'f if f'!'it I'!it 
I~ Of Hi 69 ~~ 640iiir ~ "liT 

'fiil'li"f l;r,-..n1 <fliqlit 'fl. m<1rf'V'T 'fT, 
\0( ~T lf fl1flilf lfi"T Illiil'!><'f 'iff 
Wi-,Of orT, :;iT <r1G: % ~~ If"IiTVRT- if 
lfT1(f ~ el<f'6'1'f it iT vrrfl11'f fifil<T ;;rm 
'(,T I f'lm"f ~ em- 'l'>; 1961;f.t ;;r'l-
1f"T'lT 'I'mr'l it, oi~ 1951 it. ~ or'l-
1f"T'lT ~ if f'li"ll'T OM 'l'T, .rn: ~ 

~~T ~'I'ifT f'l;rit 'l'>; el<N<'r ~ ~ 
it trWT>J'l ~ f~lI'T trll'T, Ilr.r.itq fl1[~1 

q',," if lfi"~ flfi" 1953 '!n' fir. ~T <'1""-
l'ff~T orf I It itt ~ m1f ~ ~T 
~ flfi" lI'~ for<,¥" IlI'tf?lI' ~ I !Ii ~ ...-r'l' 
lfi"'if[ ~f .m (f~if 'n: i':T ~ 
'I'~T !T'!i"ff m>: '3'!!'!i"T ~ ~T lim"; ~ 
~fl lI'~ il'aTifT ~ ~ flfi" ~ ;;r~ 
'TfqT-~Of-lf~ iilr'5: it 1if,,<r.Of 'f;) 1J;f 
it If'foT!!r,n it ~"T 1ft IfTIrT l:'ft 'I' -1fT/{ 'l'T 
WI; IlI'TlI'T - 3,733,07, ~!if;~ 
'l~ ;;rf"", ~lfi" f"","q~ lfi"T ~ 

f~, ;;[if lfl'[ro ·1Ji ~f 'Tim! 1Tlfi" 
~n; lfi">:<fT ~ <it l'fli" (f~1it ;it ;mr 
~ --"~ f~ ~f lfImlf ~ I li' ~ 
rn ;q ~'l"IiT ~'I' {« ~t>: ~ '1T"I' ~<fT 
~, flfi" lI'lf 1953 if 'I'~ f'fil/T 'flIT, l.l~t 
1953 ~ ~ 1958 <rlfi" lI'i!:f ~lfi" 

f~ '3fT1TT 'W ~ ~T g~ ~ 1 2 ..".. 

,,9~lfi"T~ 1958itqi!:~~~ 
lfi"I1gm~1 ~~;;n;;r('fi(f)It~) 

~ f", 1953, 54, 55, 56, 57 ~or if 
12~ 69~~t,M~ 1958 

it ~ 12 ..".. 59 ~, ~ 'I'n, 
~~ 1962<rlfi"~~~ 1962 

it ~ If"'T>: 600 ~ '3fT1TT t I it fiR ~ 
~ i. flfi" lI'l!: '¥ 'IITVI" ~r;: 'l'T ~ 
Iili '1ft f~T ~ ~ ~I 

~~~'O~"T~o;rflTf"" S3Q 
57 <rlfi" ~ lf4 <rlfi" Oft ~'!i" f~ mt t 
~ 58 it ~~ 'leT f'!'lfT tfqT ~ ~ 
~fl' ~ it it l'fTififtl! ~ '1') ~ A; 
lfj[ ~ f~TiT f~or lfi"T l'fT;r.rT ~ ~ 
~ ifl[T ~ I ~m ifl[T f'l' 'Ii)( ;il'f 
~ qn:r Wt ~ 1ft fiVcl~) it f~ 
'ITt. I 'tfi '['J f<mT~ a ~ ~T \t r", 
q<'I wt ~A 'ifrof lfi"'t 'ITt OfT ~ f 
m>: q<r wt filii ;;rrif !fr.ft t I Zf{ 5 3 
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• liS <l1(i' rom ""'" q'l(i' tmit oN ~"'T 
J" U$T( ~T ~ it; ~~ it; ~~'j ~ 
finrffi t 1 'I\"i'iJ it; ~ 1956 <:I'" 
1€724 flf;;rl1rln ~Oflit oN «I f'fil: 
;n!it; 'In: 57 ~ <'I1TT 'Ii<. 62 <N' Ifll: 'iR 

wna~. 8300~) 'lfTa ~ 1 16000 ~ 
83001 8000 ifIf f~ 1fT 'I>1ft 
'li'i'l§ij;IIi'iif'li\'fif~~~~T'~ 
m ri ~ ll:) 'lfT<I'T ~ ~in: fq;;: 1963 if 
~ ~ ~ffT ~\Th 17000 ifIf r",~
~~~'lfT<l'T~1 

~ ~~ ~ 'Ii~ iI1i'r lfT1f.r 
~ it {ffifT liT ~m 'i r~ 'lfif 'fi"Ift rm 
flW' 'liT ~-mm f~ <111m ~ <ft ;nr 
~J ~"I f~iI \l'UiI ~) 'lfHi! ~ ~ 
~ fm ~~ 1fT ;;nfI;l flI~ ~oft'. ~ 
;rm lI'l f~ ... Toft' ~)<fi ~ <:I) ~~it; 

~ f~ 'lfTlI'T 'li'Uf «I \Til' qrflft'-
ilT;r~ ~~, 'Ii') m ~T ~ 'Ii~ 'liT 
~" 'I'~ 1 ~~ 'IlTU! ~T, 'Ii') ri 
it; {;r "",1 'Ii') "JT'I1 "it; ~~ ~ ~ 
OR: WRT <m ~ """itt ""it /fiT II'\1(i'T 
flI" GITlim "" ~ 1ffiT '10lT t r'li' ~) 
qrr1f ~ t ;nrit; Q"IIl'ff" it ~ ~ t 
~ ~,If) fofi' ~ ~~)qy ~ 
'I'T"!fi "" it; ~ if \1Ti \Tla 1f ~.mn
'II,"" 1 t~ <ft it \1mil ~ q"1: 

p;f iT<Im ~ T f'li f'li'« ,,'{Ii; ~ ;;r) 

'"''' 'IT'fi it "JIll' "if ~If ~mr 
fiI;7lT ~I:n t ~ ~ qr'lll' f~ 'IlTU! 
'fiT Tom f~Tif"j it; qr,,1l' ~ f""iff! 
'!"I"T t ~ 24 ~ it;.n't if~f~ 
~""" it~'i§t~ ~T~ 'fIl'''jfil;~~~ 
11T1l00T 'If) ri ~ ~f~ li:Ri! ~ ifll)fit 
FA; f~or ~'""r.r 10000....r t~ .. ~
~, ~ "'" li:)<fi ~ 'lfiff'f ~ ~'t 
'~iI it I ~-20 <N' :;rr<fi t f~ 
11000 ~ lfTl'fT ~)orT 1 \lrfi!;i\' m 
~<'TT," 'fT 'IliA' ~ ~ ~ if 1 ~ 

it; ;rr't if ~ ~ '!i') ~1I'T il<l'l'fTll'T 'l1IT 
r", q fri ~ ~) iii... t ~fIFi\' ~.r 

'I<IT t Ill; ~ 'fTCT Il~t Wfi. 'liT 
~"4 ~ '1,( 1 ~;;r;ft;r 'l't 1FT ""~ Il'li: 
~ f'li' ~ it lI'T <mf~"j it ~t 
3m: q'l'CofT 'Fi'iT :;rm f'fll'T ~ \TWIt-
r,,'I' q"1:;rf~ ~ fif.' ~ 3m:;;ft 'IlTU! 

'Ii'! 'li'Tor.IT 'ff!l/fiT' -rr ~ 'ffa",n 
"4T ~) 'IlTU! ~, it ~ f~T t I 

'" ~ if <l~t ",hfTOI' ~Ift;; " fri 
~if>~ ~f.!'~'1f~ ;rf""'·~T 
"'"" ~ 'l'T r"""", 'l't t 'Iff;;ror Ifrol' it 
~)~rwtl 

~~ij; '!<'1m ill~l<I'r 'ITT ~Ti\'T't 

",I ~ li~" t m i!1~1~1<I'r ~1 
~ ill~RfI' <1') ~ i!1~T'Ii'r ~",* 
'Ii') 'l'T 'Im<l' m:;r;T, it l§~ f~T t I W 
,\'1:')j' ~ fffOlffi if ~'Ii' 'ftq ~ -rr 
~flf'fIl'R~ 1951 ~T'1"'1"IT"'" 
'frol it mflf<'T '1ft "lTffr vft' ~ ~ ,,1 
~ ~ t '11'\, ~!fi it; ~"4 II'TIf 'I<'fT Ij;) 
'l'T "'''t ~, ~ ;;r;ft;r '1I'1'T 'It t I 

III ~ fl1m~~" if ~ ~R 
'Ii ~ .m-~ ~ g\TT t I \1Tq 'li 
'f'l'~) <fii\' f1f~ ~ ., .. 

'II"ARl' ,,~: it ~1I'ij; ~ 1fT 
1{iT ;r:;rr ~"'I ~ 1 Ill; ~rn it ~~) 
ric ~ ~ if 'lfif ~, \1T1l'T <ft 
,,~~ ~'f ~ ~, IIITIl'T "41 r", '1il'1'fI'~ 
if it 2. 4 fll';r~ if 1IIT'foIi) wf.t if, ill'l C,It 
q"1: .f.1I'<91 ~ <{'1T fij; \1T1l'T ifli: l"T III'Ti'( t 
IlT ~ 111'''' mq'!it qrf:;rq 1fT f'li 1J:~HH 

if 'Iii[ "" ~ "" ~ <fTfif. ~ IIT~ it 
~ ,jT ,;1I'ft Cf1:1Ii <ii«;rr ~ if , kr 
~t ~~ I ~fif;'I' WH '1lq ~ ttif; <'1"'-
1ft!'!' 'Ii') ~ "'i[ ~~« ffiI M ,,) <r~ 
f~ <r§'CT ,!f~lfOl ~t>ft I ~1j;.aT iPf~1I' 

q"1: rt ~ "" ~it ~f~'liik~ ~ 
l1T ~ 1 ~ 'f'l'm it li( ~ 
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~<lTf'li1:q"T'l'~it~m« , 
Jt '1m "'rrr f", qT'l' I!I~ 'Ii~ I 

'" ~ (~I'f): ~ """ ~ 
oamta- qW; ~ I '!'TifT f{'fT'i' "'" 
~it! "'T f~ Ill: ~ f'" 0Tif ~~ 
r!fif'l' ~ ",It t~a- q"T(tT ~ <IT f'fT~ 
lifOrTli (~ ij; f'" ~'f~ ~ \lr f", ~ 
~ it ~ liT 'f(f 'If{ ~;fi ~ <r~ 
I1f<:~« 'l<: ;rr<r'fl<r ~) "l'T f'fi' OO'fT ~) 
<:~T ~ o;rh. f!lITU ~ ~ ~T<rT ~ 
~«f\:w, it qTq~ ~ 'Ii"1:01' ~ f~ 
m'T ~~T 'l'~'t * om- ~~ ~ ~~ 
~Tf..-it f'fi' Iii{ mi<: it ~ liT if~ I o;rT'l"Ii') 
f'l'T'Ii"1: ~«f~ 'f~ ififTliT W ~ f'fi' m'T 
if..-rfm 'fi'T ,Tli * 'l'd'lfif'fi' ~T ~ ~ I 

o;rT'T~~'l<:"-T"I'T~f\;riritii'~~~T 

'P.fr~ iiPrT &'1' ~ '3'~ mlf.f f~ 
!!'fi'T ~it I \lrf"'''' '3'~'fi'T .n~~ 'R (C!'ifT 
"!"'ifT f~f"T~'" ltw o;r,\<: ~) 'I>U't ij; 
<(l~ ..-) l;fl'l' qi~T 'fi'7'fT "'~ ~ <IT ~~ 
fm.r mlRT ~ ot~ jfTifT '" Tf~ I 

no U~ It"'~\'f~·:n: i;fif f~ 
it ~'" "-l'f ,!~'fi'7 If<'ICi ~1'fT lfCI"'f it 
~C!'l ~ <ifT 'flififT1r tfofr ij; <f't :l it ~ ... 

"I't ?1fT1I'T: II: -rT;;r <J f'l'OI''' if~ o;r'h: 
.rf'q~ fsf"T~ f,'T "lfT ~ I ;;rif o;rrtf.I '1'7-
fiR: 'f~ f~1TT <1'T .n~~ .r.~ f~ ~T 
<:tt ~ ? 

lifT It,! f~~ (,!in:): (lfI1TT"-T it; 
1"~T~ i!<:T "I'T q'l>' «rTltz- o;r~ ~n: ~ I 

"~41 ~~ : ~ '3'ift f.~ 
"T~ ~z- o;r'hl; mil. 'TTg '3'~T(1ttrr I 

'I ~ 'fTC!' ~ ~ f ~ "!'if 'Ii'ik ~ ~T cr) 'Ill' 
,!9.'1'e1: <IT<: 'l<: ~ 'fIITifT "lf~ I 

CdUC<lIiOtl JIIi .... '" 

~;;rT~T~t~ ,;t11fl'1f 
~{mTtf'fi't~Ti~l'1Tftm 
~ ~ ~ m ,!~e1: it iRrI'1Tif ~ 
qT lIfT I 'fT1!1'fT '{r", ~ "'T t ~1[ 'Ii'T 
t ¢~ ~ 1fT 'i~ ~1fT r", it '3. 
~~I 

~ ~"fV\' : m f~ '1'<:f'l'c f'li'llT 
~I 

qAlQl ~)~ : <n:f;g ft w am 
~~tI''fi'7 ~i'iT ~..-or 0"1\' f,.; '!~ ~1l11' i\' 
'f q"T ..-Tir I 

'" ~T : o;r'h: ~ IfllT ~lfifT 
nWt ~T ~ ~T' i\' l§'T If'II'T ~fifl\T 
~fllT'tl 

no <:TItq,,~,,~.'lT: qrq", 
~ ~ f~ ~~ <I'm?; ~ "tit ~ if<'fOfTIiT r", 
R;~ <r~ « '1TififT1r tf;{" it <ifTif~1I' "', 
~ 'fi'T fWnliT ..... . 

q~41 q~)qQ' : m'l' ~If "'" I 

no <:TIt ~ ,,)~:n: m'T chT 
15 'l>'T ~~ f;;r~ '3"iir.t ~ il'vrr if; 

l;ft<f;;;,r'l>') lfCIi1Tit 9t:t ~ ~ f'fi' o;rT~ I 
~iflST <I"TT ~T'fi'r if; ~i it "1''' 
~lf-~ q, ~ iiT<rT ~T ~ W: m 
~if 'fi'T 'l'l'U~ f'fi'lTT ~rf'fi' ~ f;;r<i'l' 
qf1f;~ ~ ~ it m~ ~m ffh- ~ o;rlf«'fi'T 
W: iifl5! it ~9'T lfT g~ ~ ~;ft otlT 
l;:)cft ...... 

""IUl Itl[m : o;rlf«~T. qr~f<WT 
m SW" IliT ~ IfllT ~ ~T<'f'T t 7 

WT 0 l;11{ ""~ ,,~; 'l'T'I"I'Pr 
#<fT if m~ft;rIrr t ifTf it ~~ 'fi') Ill: 
ifCI"fT 'Ii"1: 'lJ!l;~ filim ~ R; ffC<fi ~ 
qt 1ft {\<rT ~crT ~ I ~ m'T 'In "liT'" 
~ ~ q"T~T t ",It .. ~ ~ 'f{f .{ 
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III"I<'iT It'Ii m <r~ ;n::Ii 'fT 'If vfi IfT;fi 
qt~~t~to;rT~i!t 
qq;fi -u;fi ~ ~ ~ ~T ~ ,~ 
~ f'im ~ f,,";ftIf\C{ ;'flfR ~ ~( 
t 
~« ~)"' : l!T~ ~ n 

'"~ ~~d', 

no -.:nI' 'I:~)~ "~I: n it 
~ l!;~ ll"Ta-T iff<i ~~ ~ f~ l!T~ 
'll'it 'Imrl: ~ ~Hr 'fR ;;:~ ~t 
gl!; (l'tr;fi'trl ~T f""", ~")r ~ OfT ~ ,~ 
lflif ~ ~ ~;;r'!l ifttl' -':~T ~)f~ ri 
'trT~TIl" 190~~~OT~Tt~'t!;" 
It'Ii {"I 'WIl"Tif 'Il"T'\ff ~T 'IT" OTT 1ft t , 

~T ~ ~ fiF ~ <i!'li«ror ~T ~T<f ll"~ 
~T i'tf"'if ~ orll"T 'ifT 'Il"T'\(l 'I1T ~ 
~ 7J~it; ifft if 'I'i~ ~TifT W~ t ... 
~ ~~ : "(T'm: ~T~ ~ 

~ 'fIl1 , 

... 10 ~ 'I:~~ ,,)f~: ~f~ 

l};tlt gO: "",;ft;f;1 "'T foro;, 'R.ifT ~ 
m ilITifT ~, 

it m" q ~ o;r;[ 'fll:;ro.~, itit 
ilT~ 'II',n if, It'Ii ~ "'T l!;'" ~ 
fum 2 <r.fT{ ~T' ~T iflll" it ~ 
i't(!T ~ ~Tf1!; ~ 'll'OI"T orT ~ f~ii!T!'Ii iff<l 
'lfT<lt ~ ~mriF iti!t «T!'Ii 'R. f~T OfT f'tr 
it "'«~1>lll"T~T it;~;;ffl ~l!; ~ ~C1 f~ 
W ~ i'tf'-fi"if "f"ll"T <i~ ,~T ~lf 'if<n~ 
if~T m'll ~, ri it ll"r. ~q ~~ ~~ 
~ I ~f~ if 1l"T'f<IT R f'f.ll"~ ~ iff<l 
~~f.t "'-0:) 'fP: <'IG'f ;roT '!~~ f1!;~ , 

elr ~rm : ~ f""'HT 1'l<'tr!1T'f Q"qT 
~ ~,<!j; f~ ~T ~ fit; ~~o;rTi<: ~ 
'IT 'fift lR"h: 'f'Il G~ ~T~ f'l'i1. ~-u 
lifu;:« <n: fn~~ o:ltTT ? 

'fcqw ~~: W\'l. ~ W~<'r 
~T en ~ I 
~ l'If11ft: it ,ri" ,f~,~ "T 

~TI 

The MInister fit Edueation (Shri M. 
C. Chagla): Mr. Speaker, this is the 
first time that I 8m having the doubt-
ful honour of facing a privilege mo-
tion. With your pennjssion, Sir, rna), 
I make a few general observations? 

The motion for breach' Of privilege 
is the strongest weapon in the ar-
moury of Parliament. The Minister 
can he questioned, he may be asked 
to make a statement, he may be cen-
sured, but when you bring a motion 
of breach of privilege against a Min-
ister, you are using the strongest we-
apon that Parliament has in its ar-
moury. 

Now, the Question of privilege does 
not depend upon· parties. It does not 
depend upon my hon. friends behind 
me, or the hon .. eentlemen opposite. 
Privilege is a question in which the 
whole House is interested, because the 
whole House is interested in seeine 
that our debates are not obstructed, 
that no prejudice is caused to our 
discussion and that we have a free 
discussion in this House. Therefore, as 
I said, it is rarely and on fit occasionS" 
that a notice of a motion for breach of 
privilege should be raised in this 
House. 

But, what is happening today? If 
a Minister tries to mislead the House, 
certainly the strongest action should 
be taken against him. I go further. 
A. I have myself held, in another con-
text and in another capacity, if he, 
improperly holds back information 
from the House, certainly it is a mat-
ter which the House should frown 
upon~ But if a mistake is committed, 
or an incorrect statement is inadver-
tently madc l it is a ca."ic for breach 
of privilege? Ministers have hund-
reds of questions to answer, innumer-
able statements to make. Mter all, 
they are human and not infaliable. FOr 
evtJry such mistake or incorreat state-
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ment if a Member were to rush to this 
House with a motion for breach of pri-
vilege (Interruptions). May I 
finish please? It lor every such mis-
take or incorrect statement, a member 
were to rush to this House with a 
motion of breach of privilege far from 
enhancing the dignity of the House, 
We are lowering it. Thereore, I would 
appeal to the hon. Members opposite 
that if they value the dignity of this 
House, then motions for breach of 
privilege .. (Interruptions). 

Sbri Maurya (Aiigarh): Ministers 
are lowering themselves by glVIOl 
wrong information or makine wronc 
statements. 

"ll If,! fm : ~~ l!i~, inT 
"'frt~ mq; mi. ~ I 

'IIIotlW ",!r.II': <r~~ lJ:fi q',fr 
'l!fl~ ... 1 ~~<!:it~ '2if ~it (rforit I 

"ll If,! fm: iro ,~~ m't 

wi, ;:1'11 ~ a 
'III!:1fjf "~m: <r~'r lJ:H >i~) l!t\')~1f 

'f;)¥~<:,)forit I 

"ll If,! fl'l~q It 'III~ 'fiVfT 
~ ~ f'ff ~ fll'f.r.r.r II'ro.t ~ 
<I'M' I 'III'ft 'IIIn: n ;mI' lflif ~ ~ 
f I {~I:T ~ ;r""'~ I 

~ ~~ .. (~) 
;o;~ mil' ~ '1ft 'I>'lT ~I ~ 
... it I ~if<rm~IiT~~~ I 

8hri III. C. Cbacla: Sir, you are 
more familiar than anybody eloe, with 
the procedure in the House of Com-
mono. You have studied the proceed-
ings there. You know how rarely 
motions of privilege are brought ~"ere. 

Mr. S~er: That is exactly what 
I have !IBid in the ruling that I gave 
1he other day. I have come to the 
'same conclusion and I have wed ex-
llctly the oame words in my rulini. I 

Education Min"".,-
have held that incorrect statementa d" 
not give any provocation for a brew 
of privilege motion. Similarly, in-
accuracies can creep in, there can be 
mistakes but they do not constitute 
breach of privilege. I agree with the 
hon. Minister, so far as that i. C08-
cerned, "" ~~;r.. : t;11<: 1f~t 'Ij''''T it 
~VI~ffT~<T"f;;rri\lrT I ~ 
it VI ~ iI) 'Ill iit if'if ~l I 

Sbrl M. C. Cba&'la: May I come to 
the merits of the question? It iB • 
simple question and I will take only 
five or ten minutes. Tbe hon. Mem-
ber, Dr. Loltia, has ranged far and 
wide, but I am restricting myself tID 
the motion of privilege, 01 whieil 
notice has been given. May I remind 
you, Sir, that we are having a full-
dressed debate on the ,question of the 
area of India next week and whatever 
dissatisfaction Dr. 'Loltia may have 
with the statement which 'I have plac-
ed on the Table of the HoUSe can be 
discussed on that occasion? 

Now it you look at the notice ef 
motion with regard to the breach fI. 
privilege it says that the Minister fII. 
Education concealed the facts aDII 
misled the House in his statem~ 
about difl'erences in 'area of India .. 
the information given to UNO, that 
the figureo about the area. as givea 
by the Prime Minister in the replJ 
to' unstarred question of 18th MaJ'. 
1965, clearly indicate that there II 
considerable difference in the ~ 
of 1961 and 1984. 

May I draw your attention to the 
answer liven by the Prime J4inilltel'T 
It i.:-

"Yes, from 1961 onwards the 
Central Statistical Or,anloatioa 
has been luppJyinl area fIcur-
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UN Demographic Yearbook; 
(b) Yes. there has been some 

variation; 
(c) and (d). A statement is 

enclosed." 

If you kindly look at the statement. 
in 1961 the figures given is 29.49.275 
.and in 1962 it is 32.76.395. This is the 
gravam<,n of Dr. Lahia's charge but 
somehow he has overlooked the note 
appended to this statement that the 
figures for 1961 excluded areas in 
respect of which the 1961 census figur_ 
es of population were not available 
.at the time of report. 

~Wf:r '1'",{;" l,!'I1l1'T 'n I 'IIT'1' ;i:~ 2~ 
~. l1'if """' ~t '{ \l'T ~ I ;tofT 111;1<:"1l' 
~a f~ ~~~ f~ ~I ~it 

<it ~ ~" lfIl'IT 'l T I 

5brl M. C. Cbagla: These figures 
were supplied by us to the United 
Nations for a specific purpose. Those 
were demographic purposes. They 
wanted to know not only the area but 
1he population. I have got the cor· 
pespondence here. The censWi took 
place n 1961 and we told them that 
the census figures were not complete 
and. therefore. We would only supply 
the figures of those areas where the 
.. ensus was complete. 

1 will give you now the figures of 
1he areas which were not supplied and 
if you add up 29 • .s.275 to those figur-
ft. you will get the figure of 32.76.39 •. 
I will give you the figures where the 
"ensWi was not complete. 

Jammu and Kashmir 
608. Daman aod Diu 
Dadra and Nagar H8veli 
Pondicberry 
NEFA 
Nagoiand 

sq. km. 
2,22,800 

3.693 
489 
.79 

8I~ 

16,488 

Area at 674 miles (1.7'"' sq. Km.) 
this is because the areas of IIOIM 
States supplied by the Surveyor· 
General 1l>'ere revised on subsequent 
~urveys and there was some discre-

pancy. The total comes to 3,27.1U. It 
you total ~.49.275 and 3.27.lf9 and 
the total comes to 32,76.394 and the 
difference is only of one mile. i 

I have got letters written by ... 
pointing out to the United NatioWl 
that we are only supplying provisional 
figures becaUSe the census area is not 
complete. I will read out one letter 
to clear all doubts from the mind oC 
the House that the answer given by 
the Pril1\e Minister was perfectly cor-
rect and I have not said anything to 
mislead this House. This was written 
to the United Nations on the 7th Sepl.-
ember. 1961 by the Director of the 
Statistical Bureau and I am readin, 
the relevant paragraph:-

"I may mention that only pro-
visional summary results in re-
gard to the 1961 population censUi 
of India are available at present 
IlI}d detailed tabulation by varioUi 
socia-economic charaeteristlca 
haVe not yet been completed. It 
has. therefore. been not possible 
to supply greater details in the 
questionnaire. " 

SIui Shlnkre (Marmagoa): It re-
lates to population only. 

Shri M. C. CbqJa: Yes, I am 
talkin~of population. What did I say 
on the last occasion. in the debate on 
17th Man This Is exactly what -I 
laid. 

This is what I said: 

"In 1962. in 1963 and in 19M, 
the ftgures reported I1Y the Cen-
tral Statistical Organisation were 
Over 32,76.000. For 1961, the 
figure .... as. less than Wo. 29.0&11.27' 
811. k.m. But as we explained b7 
the Central Statistical Organl.la· 
tlon of the United Nations'. It ex-
cluded areas in respect of whidl 
the 1961 census figures of popula-
tlw were not available - .. 

Sir. this was as far back as when th<! 
debate took place on the last occaaiQa. 

So. the PrIme Minister'. statement 
i. perfectly correct. The discrepancillfi. 
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as clearly explained, were due to the 
fact that the ligures supplied in 1961 
were provisional based upon the cen-
sua ligures aVailable. Subsequent 
ligures, naturally, showed an IncrelUle 
in area because the later census figur-
es were supplied. 

This is the crux of the matter raised 
by Dr. Lohia. The charge against me 
is that I misled the House. He evell 
said that I told lies to the House. May 
I submit that this is not right and it 
i. not proper that a Minister should 
be charged with telling a lie? I can 
understand Dr. Lohia saying that I 
made an Incorrect statement. What is 
the meaning of the word 'lie'? It Is • 
moral charge against me. I resent it. 
I will be the last person in the world 
to tel! a lie to this House. Does Dr. 
Ldhia real1se wh.at is tlhe meaning 
of the word 'lie'! 

As hOll, Member: He does'nt 

WTo '(11{ "f"~ ")f~ : ~ 
~1( ~ mil" lfTm ~1 ",h i\" 
'lit til; it ~ 'f~r iII~ ~ <:fT If\\' 
'IlfT ~ 5'T "lTi'IT ~ I 

Shri M. C. Cha,I,,: It is not only 
a reflection on me but it is actually 
a reflection on the Prime Minister 
because, through me, indirectly he is 
trying to attack the Prime Minister as 
the Prime Minister gave that answer. 

Sir, I say with absolute confidence 
that the statement made by the 
Prime Minister was torrect in every 
respect and I fully .xl'lained the dis-
crepancies that arose. 

May I also say this? My friend, Dr. 
Lohia, has raised the question about 
Kutch. I hope he has a • patriotic 
sense. Our case is pending today be~ 
fore ~he internatkmnl tribunal. J. ask 
this House: 10 it right that we should 
raise thi~ question about Kutch? He 
• as given a separ.lte notice to you .... 

q)"f'!f~: ";;;IJij;~ 

h~it n~ iT tt11; ~ o;N'r ~ 

TffilT ~ fofillT ~ ~ I ~,.; fiRi 
ij;~~~'ilTf~'-rrl 

Shri M. C. Chagla: This is a mat-
ter of erave national importance. Dr. 
Lohia wants me, On the floor of this 
House, to explain to him oUr figures 
with regard to Kutch. 

WTo '(11{ "f"~ ,,~ 
1FT 'T. "ITlf ilfif .,rf~if ... 1 
m "fm ~ I 'l;fr ~iffl 
"fm ~ I 

Shri M, c. Charla: I say, this is 
most unpatriotic ~nd wis is lacking in 
a sense of national security and safe-
ty. 

Mr. Speaker: Some impatience was 
shown by certain hon. Members in 
the House when I was listening to 
the arguments on this subject. Shri 
Tyagi even raise a point of order. 

It is a fact that I have been listen-
ing to these arguments for the last 
few da~ when these questions of 
breach of privilege have been raised 
in the House. It was even enquired 
of me whether aiter hearing the ar-
guments and giving a. decision-either 
giving my consent to it or not--a dis-
cussion also is to he had. I do realise 
that it is not right to use this weapon 
as has been done during the last few 
days and and even if I got to the ex-
tent of saying that that right has been 
misused, I would be right in the con-
text. 

As the han. Minister of Education 
has said, it is a special riaht thal 
would ,be used very sparingly and,once 
in a while and the whole House might 
consider whether really there has 
'been a breach of privilege, becau .. 
the breach alleged is not against 
one Member but against the whole 
House; it should not be taken as a 
party or a factional question ao( aU . 
The fact is that 3t\ention has been 
diverted from the r.aU· Attention No-
tice and Adjournment Motion let 
breaches of privilege. Nobody bother 
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Report (M.) 

aDout thos.. now, but now they only 
bother about breach of privilege; it 
is probably because J have been al-
lowing these to be raised. <Interl'1lp-
tions). 

'" "'! f~ : ti;'!T ~[q' W ~ 
~ I qt;flmnr ~ ""If ~ f-;r" it ~ 
dr.r mtf.f rnt ij; <mr ..r.rT ~ I 

~~~:;;fT~~ if; 
<mr.rt~~ ",<i'~~~ 1f:;r~ , 
~ if ~Thr.r. iffiI ~ ~ I 

,"~fm : ~ ii; m if m1f.t 
r~<mrf'folT~ I 

~'l~ ~flH : ,~f';rQ; ~ JlIro 
¢i\lffir 'f.W ~fift o;fh: ~ifT ~Tm 
r... 'fIR fsrfi'f~f>.r.,. ~ ~~ ~ 
if flf,~T Ilft'( ~.fT JlIro ~ 
;;rrll' a'T if "3'~r'~~ it. lITIl'it ~ 
lIT ,,~ I ~~ 'Wf.f mil' <ii'mrr tt 
~ o;fh: f'li< '3''1' .r.t !IT~ij; «r>f.t 
<if.f ;ft ~ i[Wr ;:r) "IlO'im l;;r;rt 
It «+IljllT f... 'lilt if; ff ~ :a Of .r.t a't 
<'fTJim ~ff'(1 .,.) & ;;" "') Of~ <mim, 
~" .. ) ~ifc 'l61~:rr I 

WI 'W «<n<'f 'iT');; m'f. fsr~.,. ... r I 
it 'flff «'I~ ~ f", ~11,;r hi"". it 
lf~ ;;rrit att;;r\<l([ t, r1"f> Q;'" if 
~ "'I ~;;i'f ~, I;; . .rt 'f'r w' 
. "'lTf, 'WTf<f if '<.,.f, 196·\ it W "'fIT, 
~« m.l 'iT'!" iT ;;rrit "'f ;;P;;B ~ I 

if <<If>{i'ff F f;r, ;;rrif,!:~ 'Ilf<::rf; 
~ f'lom 'T'TI ~ '-'I'h foon ~ 
if ti;m m fc'1>'rT ~ f .. 'TR~ 'TW'f 
lflfl iff ",1' '-'1'"1'" ;ifR"d- ~~ ,..T I 

If a Minister or any Member make. 
R statement himself knowing it to be 
false, thim alone '.hc question of 
breach of privilege arises. Otherwise, 
mjstakes might oreep in, some errors 
might be mIIde, even some lapses 
might be committed, but they do no' 
constitute in any case a brQach of. 
1440(al) L_ 

privilege. I have .,Iready ruled thiM 
and I repeat it nOW. There is no quetl-
tion of breach ol privilege in this cue 
and I rule it out. 

Now Papers to be laid on the Table 
Mr. S. K. Dey. . 

Ylo '01{ ""~ l'f)f~1T ~ 
'f~, ~ m'l"fi'l mo ""'(lIT ;mlt 
Or ~ 'f'( ~\mf .'T<'fr 1l1tT t I"~ 
,","~itit~m?;~ ~ 
~I(~) 

Mr, Speaker: r have called Jdr. 
Dey. 

12.Z7 11ft. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABU 

MINJ:RAL CONCESsION (SECOND AMEl("; 
MENT) RULICS, 1966, AND THE MnfERAL 
CONSERVATION AND IlEvELOPMJ:Ift' 
(FIRST AMENDMENT) RULES, 1966 

The Minister of Mines aDd Metals 
(Shrl S, K. Dey); r beg to lay on the 
Table a copy each ot. the folJowinC 
Notifications under sub-section (1) 01 
section 28· of the Mines and Minerala 
(Regulation and Development) Act, 
1957:-

(I) The Mineral Concessioa 
(Second Amendment). Ruletl, 
1966, published in NotificatioD 
No. S.O. 2170 in Gazette of 
India dated the 23rd July, 1966. 

(2) The Mineral Conservation and 
Development (First Amend-
ment) Rules, 1968, published i. 
Notification No. G.S.R. 117g i. 
Gazette of India dated the 30tll. 
July, 1968. 

[Placed in LibTaTj/. See .No. L'r-
8836/66] 
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CINEMATOGRAPH (CENSORSHIP) SIXTH 
AMENDMENT RULES, 1966, ETC. 

The Depaty Mbtlster In the MlnIstry 
of Information and BroadcastlDc 
tShrlmati Nandhli SatpaU): O. behalt 
• 1 Shri Raj Bahadur. I beg to lay. on 
Ihe Table: 

(1) A copy each of the following 
Notifications under Bub-section 
(3) of section 8 of the Cinema_ 

tpgraph Act, 1952:-

(i) The Cinematograph (Cen-
sorship) Sixth Amendment 
Rules. 1966. published in No-
tification No. G.S.R. 74Q in 
. Gazette of India dated the 
21st May, 1966. 

(ii) G .. S.R. 1182 publishod in 
Gazette of India dated the 
30th July, 1966. 

(2) A statement showing reasons 
for delay in laying the Noti-
fication mentioned at (i) of 
item (1) above. 

lPlllced in Lib~IlTII. See No. LT-
8837/66] 

12".48 hr1I. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 

Secretary: Sir, 1 have to report 
the following message received from 
the Secretary of Rajya Sabha;-

"In' accordance with the provi-
,ions of rule III of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Business 
in the Rajya Sabha, I am directed 
to enclose a .copy of the Railway 
Property (Unlawful Possession) 
Bill. 1966, which has been passed 
by the RajYa Sabha at its sltta:, 
Ileld on the 17th August, 1966. 

RAILWAY PROPERTY HJNLAWFUL 
POSSESSION) BILL 

As PASSED BY RA1YA SABRA 

Secretary: Sir. I lay on the Table 
of . the House the Railway Property 
(Unlawtul Possession) Bill. 1966, a • 
passed by Rajya Sabha. 

COMMITTEE OF PRIVILEGES 

NINTH REPORT 

. Shri Krlshnamoorthy Rao (Shimo-
ga): I present the Ninth Report of the 
Commilte~ of Privileges. 

DELHI SALES-TAX BILL-

The Minister of Finance (Shri Sach-
Indra Chaudhuri): I beg to mOVe for 
leave to introduce a -Bill to consolidate 
and amend the law relating to the levy 
of tax on sale of goods in Delhi. 

Mr. S)R>aker: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to consolidate and 
amend the law relating to the levy 
of tax on sale of goods in Delhi." 
Shri Harl Vishnu Kamatb Tose-
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Yashp~l Singh to 

oppose the introduction of the Bill. 

"11 1m'f11'f f~ (i"n <it) nr 
fiRf If'T ii WI'l~f If'om ~ t I 

f~ it ~ " g! ~C\" ;'111"r i'll1 
;qi ~ ~ ~n- r,,""f! ;t, .<ITq!?:! 'l'f 
i~;t,'1~"" "I,'*' ~ I nrfiRf;r.lj,aT-
M 'lTf<;rli-" 'f."f l:{f, mq,r.rT 'ItT '~'1T 

f'f; qr~ '!l1!l" ~lW q7 tiffi "fmif I 

~ fi!<i il; l!~ ~ '!{f!l'fiTT qr~ 
i:r 0T.tr ;;rr ":iIT~ I ~ it lfli: ~l 'I'n 
~. 

"With that ;'bject In view. It is 
proposed, to provide for the maxi. 

--------------~----~---------------~ 
·Published in Gazehe of India Ex traordinary Part n, Section, dated 

nth August, 1166. 
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mum rate of seven pe~ cent of 
general sales tax (as against the 
existing rate of live per cent) 
within which the Central Govern-
ment may, by notification, fix the 
eflective rate of sales tax." 

lfi\: f'li'l' ~.Irft 'Tit~;; if; f"l<1l1f. 

~ I '1"""1<: wrfi ifOI'T ~ iffWr ~ 'P' 
tiffi ~I ilifr \1'!7,fr ~ I ~ qrf<,ltc: 
'fiT m>irfm ~ I ~lJ w~rf'd'~ '1"1' '3~ 
ST'IT '1<1T ;;JTif! 'iifm i 

n,if; <ner ~ ~t ~ f'fi' 'It'f'.fi'!< ~;;ir 
'r llQ[ if; o'lT'nf"lT 'Pf fw~ >rtiot '3ft 
mw=rif ro:rllIT "11 <rg f'li'l' '?lJ '1~<n~ 

if; "'tf~:;r'mdr~ I 

<'ir«':r meT lf~ ~ for. HI '!'ICI ;;it qr'f 
!l'f~CI ~iffi ~ .. ill '>l'per ~~ <V:TT~ 

~ ~I'<: mer m"mf 1!if'f ""-IOf ,; '1T<foT < 
~'" 'fi1f ma'fi'p: ;;,,1 ~ I +rTq-<j;t ;m;,r 
it, ";~iffllifRlf, 0:11 <IN ~ ~ lTrof;;r 
if,-.-crl r f", ~'J fq" 'fir ihr ~77Of if"r 
,,:;rrom ;; {t;;fT1) I 

Shri Uari V!>·!tnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): I rise to oppose the introduc-
tion under rule 72 of the Rules of Pro-
cedure. For the third time within the 
incredibly brief span Of less than a 
week, it is my painful duty to oppose 
the moti'on for leave for introduction 
of the Bill in this House. Last Tues-
day I the same remissness or careless-
ness or perfunctoriness of the Treasury 
Benches was brought before the House, 
and the Deputy-Speaker upheld my 
point of order and it was recommitted 
to the ~nistry for fresh action under 
the rules. Last Friday, you came 
within ·an ace of upholding the point 
of order. Be that as it may, the Bill 
.. ent through late in the evening. 

Today, again, may I invite your 
attention to the financial memorandum 
appended to the Bill, which is w:holly 
contrary to or at least not in conson-
BIlce with the rule. at procedure? At 
the outset, I may make it ~lear to the 

HouSe and to you that I am not • 
.tickler for rules. I may humbly sub-
mit that I am 8 respecter of rules be-
cause I believe that unless the ~ules 
are observed, work in the House will 
become chaotic gradually, by and by, 
and I believe that what the rule of law 

. is to a parliamentary democracy, so iI 
the rule Of rules to a democratic par-
liament. 

Will you kindly bestow your atten-
tion on rule '69? 

Rule 69 reads thus: 

.. (1) A bill involving expendi-
ture shall be accompanied by a 
financial memorandum .. 

What that memorandum should be 
like is then mentioned. 

.. which shall invite particu-
lar attention to the rlauses involv-
ing expenditure and shall also give 
an estimate of the recurring and 
non-recurring expenditure involv-
ed in case the Bill is passed into 
law.". 

It was on this ground that the Javanti 
Bill waS postponed. by almost a ~eek 
now. I do not know why this sort of 
remissness, inertia or laziness has 
come over this Government; I do not 
know why this kind of somnolent rom-
placence of the moribund Government 
as regards lhe rules is there; I do not 
know why wilh all their paraphernalia 
of secretaries. joint .ecretaries, deputy 
secretaries, assistant secretaries, private 
secretaries and persona) assistanb 
these mistakes still oCCUr in such a 
matter as this, which can he easily 
detected; I have worked si~gle-hand
cd, and even so I have been able to 
find out this error. .. 

The financial memorandum is one 
more funny document bordering' on the 
ludicrous. It says: 

"Though the proposed legislation 
.... i'«llly replaces ...... ~' Kindly 
mark the words 'wholly replaces'. 
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( do not know who' the draftsman 
ts. It says: 

... wholly replaces the existing 
rules ....•• 

Shri Warlor (Trichur): Wholly? 

8hri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Wholly, 
that is, completely, entirely. 

Mr. Speaker: The han. Member may 
address me. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: I thought 
be had not heard me and, therefore, 
I was explaining it to' him. After all, 
this House has to vote on this motion. 
He had probably thought that the 
word was derived from 'hole. The 
word here is ''w-h-o-I-l-y''. The 
ftnaneial memorandum further reads: 

. wholly replaces the existing 
sales tax law applicable in Delhi, 
it maintains the basic structure ... " 

It wholly replaces and yet it retains 
the basic structure. Even that is 
not so bad, but what follows is cer-
tainly something very revealing about 
the capacity of this Government to 
handle even minor matters .. It says: 

"The only important . ('hange, 
which has any financial bearing, 
and which is proposed to be made 
through this Bill, .is the setting 
up of an Appellate Tribunal. " 

Now. rule 69 of our Rules of Proce-
dure is mandatory. I hope you will 
not exercise your discretion in the 

. Tr~asury Benches' interest today, 

Shri Sonavan. (Pandharpur): Why 
should he anticipate it? 

Mr, Speaker: The han. Member may 
mention the points very briefly, 

I 

Shri nari Vishnu Kamath: am 
ve, y brief in fact. I shall be b~l'fer 
than some of my colleagues have been 
here in this House, and much briefer; 
anti I would request you to be patient 
a little. The wording in rule e9 is: 

'shall invite particular ottelltion 
to the clau ........ .'. 

The financial memorandum is a very 
brief memorandum and it consists of 
only about ten Jines, but there is not 
a single clause mentioned in the memo-
randum. Not a single claUSe is men-
tioned therein. I had to spend a few 
minutes going through the 'bulkyish' 
Bill, to find out where the clause. 
would be which' would inVOlve expen-
diture. I turned page after page and 
the same dull drab type confronted me; 
ultimately my eyes alighted gn two, 
clauses. I am sorry because I have 
no personal assistance. I could not 
flag them. But there are two claus,,", 
somewhere tucked away in the body 
of the Bill. I .hall not weary th. 
House with the details .. But there are 
two clauses, which have not been men-
tioned in the memorandum .. 

Mr. Speaker: His tirst point is that 
the clauses are not mentipned in the 
memorandum. What i. hi. other 
point? 

Shri narl Vishnu Kamath: That;. 
the main thing. . . 

Mr. Speaker: I have noted that 
namely that. the clauses ought to have 
been specifically mentioned in the 
memorandum. 

Shri nari Vishnu Kamath: 'I have to 
convince the House, L suppose, be· 
cause the HOUSe has to vote on thf"! 
motion. 

Mr. Speaker: I was asking him for 
the second point Or the second objec-
tion: 

Shri Hari Vishnu' Kamath: Then. 
there is a da use which ref",," to the 
Sales Tax Commissioner besides a Sales 
Tax Appellate Tribunal. That is ther .. 
in the body of the Bill. If you would 
permit me, I shan mention the number 
at the claUSe also. I shall· not take 
as much time as Shrj Chagla did a 
little while ago. Here it is. I have got 
it; it is clause 9. Then, there Is an-
other clause, namely clause 12. These 
clauses which .hould have been men-
tioned in' the memorandum have qat 
been mentioned there at all. But rule 
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89 makes it obligatory and leaves no 
discretion. The only discretion is in 
the proviso, but the proviso does not 
help you or the House or the Minister. 
I am referring to the proviso to sub-
rule (2) of rule 69. FortUIllltely, 
clause 9 is in thicl< type, though not 
in italics; it is in thick type; it.is in 
bold type, and, it refers to .the com-
missioner Of sales-tax. I do not know 
if it is the old thing being continued. 
If that were so, there was no need to 
mention it or 10 put it in thick type 
in .the body Of the Bili. If it was an 
old thing to be continued in future, 
then there was no need for that. But 
if it is a new thing involving new ex~ 
penditure, if it seeks to create a new 
institution or new authority which in-
volves expenditure, then it must be 
mentioned in the memorandum, if not 
by quoting the clause, at least by a 
reference to the provisions in the 
clause. Now, neither of the two clau-
ieS whiCh are in thick type in the 
body of the Bill is mentioned in the 
memorandum, nor is there any refer--
ence eVen by a =emote suggestion to 
this clause relating 10 the commissioner 
of sales tax. 

In view of both these facts, I do 
IlUbmit that in the interests of promot-
ing the efficiency Of the House, parti-
eularly of,the Treasury Benches, which 
have. been woefully lacking in that 
essential quality in recent times, I do 
hope that you would take them to task 
for this lapse, because we are taken to 
task also in some cases. I shall just 
mention only one instance. If we on 
this side Of the House are five minutes 
late in giving notice of a motion in the 
Notice .Office, it Is "taken up only as 
for the next day, and not for that day. 
We lose our rights, and we are almost 
deprived of our rights, so to say.' if 
We ·are five minutes late. But here are 
·the Treasury Benches, in their serried 
ranks, with all their hordes ~ehind 
them; and they cannot do even this 
omall thing. Please, therefore, hold 
over this Bill till they give a correct 
memorandum. 

Abrl SachlMra Chaudhurl: So far as 
t ean see the oblectiona of Shri Yuh-

pal Singh, they relate to the provisiona 
of the Bill, and thOSe can be taken care 
of only when the Bill is debated UpeD 
here and not before that. 

So far as Shri Kamath's objection is 
concerned, if I have understood hiDl 
correctly, it is this. Of course, he w.-
very fulsome in his speech, bul I aID 
afraid that I have not quite caught the 
point. 

Mr. Speaker: The only point is that 
rule 69 makes it incumbent upon the 
Minister that a Bill involving expendi-
ture shall be accompanied by a fina .... 
cial memorandum, and in that financial 
memorandwn particular or special 
attention is to be invited to the claus. 
involving expenditure. That has not 
been done in this case. 

Shrl Kauga (Chittoor): He i8' the 
watchdog Of OUr finances. 

Shrl Sacbindra Chaudhuri All 
that i ean say i. this .. 

Mr. Speaker: An ""timatc of the 
recurring and non-recurring e. 
penditure is given, but special atte .. 
tion has to be inVited to the par6-
cular clauses involving expenditu", 
and that has not been done in th. 
financial memorandum. 

13 hd. 

ShI1 8aeh1ndra Chaudhurl: So far 
as the clauses are concerned, the a .. 
cusation that the clause. involvin. 
expenditure have not been mentionCli 
iIi the financial memorandum is perf" .. 
tly correct. But we have said what 
are the things contemplated. If YOIl 
kindly look at the financial memor ...... 
dum, of course a certain amount 01. 
levi.ty has been created by the lang ... 
age used, 'Though the proposed leg;... 
lation wholly replaces the existin. 
sales tax law applicable in Delhi it 
main-.lns the basic structure nnd the 
scheme of the existing Act'. 

But We felt the necessity of saylnc 
this because if the Bill is passed, in 
the new Act the scheme will be maio-
tained as it was In the pre,'louo Act. 
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[Shri Sachlndra Chaudhurl] 
The only real departure i. in the mat-

. ter of setting up an appellate tribunal. 
In respect of that, we have mentioned 
in the financial memorandum as to 
what would be the financial implica-
tions . thereof, though the point made 
by Shri Kamath is perfectly correct 
that the particular clauses in the Blll 
which refer to this have not been 
mentioned. If it is contended that be-
caUSe of this the Bill should not be 
introduced today, 'I would say that the 
House has got the right to condone a 
mere irregularity and not an illega-
lity. I would. therefore, request the 
House to condone that irregularity' 
and allow the Bill to be introduced. If 
it is not acceptable .... 

Sbri Maurya (Aligarh): Let ua hear 
tho ~w Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: The first was that a 
Bill involving expenditure 9hsJ.l be 
accompanied by a financial memoran-
dum which shall invite particular at-
tention to the clauses involving expen-
diture. That has. not been done. My 
difficultv is that there is no discretion 
also lcit with the Speaker so far as 
this provision is concerned. There is 
a proviso that in case the clause. in-
volving expenditure are not printed 
in thick type. the Speaker can permit 
the Mini~tpT concerned to bring such 
clauses to the notice o~ the House. But 
here it is something else. If the Law 
Minister or others can help.... (In-
terruptions). Order, order. I do not 
lind any escape out of this rule. 

Shrl DaJL (Indore): Why should 
you be anxious for escape ? 

Mr. Speaktrr: I would request the 
Minister to make up the deficiency 
and then brIng forwa,d the Bill to-
morrow. 

Sbri Barl VIshnu Kamath: Thank 
,)'Ou. .. 

Shrl Tyal1 (Dehra Dun): The o\!lcer 
in charge in the Ministry must be 
taken to task. We are ashamed of it. 

The Mlalstolt' of Law (Sbri G. 8, 
"'atbak: It Is not my Ministry. 

13.04 bu. 

MOTION RE: FIFTY-FIFTH REPORT 
OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 

COMMITrEE 

Mr, Speaker: Shri Surendranath 
Dwi""dy has to move the motiOft 
star.ding in his name. J.t I may be per 
mitted, I may just say a few words ia 
the beginning so far as this is concerA-
ed. 

This is an extraordinary step that 
We have ,taken be-cause during the last 
so many years since independence we 
have not discussed any report of the 
Public Accounts Committep This is 
the first time we are discussing it; I 
8m talking of the period since inde-
pendence; in the pre-independence 
days, it might hav~ been discussed. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): We 
are much more democratic. 

Mr, Speaker: As I said. no report 
has been discussed since independence 
My predecessor as weli as myself have 
laid down: whenever there was an oc-
casion for it, that the report of the 
Public Accounts Comml\fee which 
contains so many matters shtAlld not 
be discussed. but a specific issue over 
which there is divergence of opinion 
between the Committee an~ a Mini.-
ter can certainly .be brought before 
the House and discussed. The House 
has got that authority, not that it has-
n't. The 8llthority is ultimately with 
'.he House and it can discuss, but it 
shoulrl be confined to a SPecific issue. 
because if the reports are to be dis-
cussed, they contain sO many things, 
the discussion would not be specific, 
many members would refer to differ-
ent ihings atld there would be rather 
a ton'used discussion which might not 
enablc Us to come to a definite deci-
sion. 

There'"re, in the case of' the 55th 
Report, I have allowed a discussion 
because this is pertaining to a specifiC 
issue and not to other things. That· 
arOSe out of ·the 50th Report of the 
Committee. The 55th Report relates 
only to one Issue and not to others. 
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Therefore, I have aHowed that to be 
discussed. 

The 50th Report of course contains 
many other things also. What We are 
discussing is the 55th Report. There-
fore, nothing should be brought from 
the 50th Report that is not referred to 

. in the report we are going to discus. 
(Interruptions 1. Where the 55th Re-
port makes a reference to the 50th 
Report, that can be referred to but 
not other things in the 50th Report. 

eft ~'! f\;(1{~ (~'h) ;;~<'Ir it 
f~ 'lTf 'f~T? 
Sm! Daj! (Indore): We can use the 

50th Report as we can use any other 
report of the Committe .... 

. Mr. Speaker: It is the 55th Report 
we Hre discussing. It has made cer-
tain remarks, observations and com-
ments; complimentary 6r uncompli-
mentary. thcy arc there. The dis-
cussIon should be confined to those 
observations. accusations or com-
ments of the Committee; no new ac-
cusations, fresh blame or other things 
should be brought into that. . 

Sbr! S. M. Banerjee: What is this? 
Kindly explain to us. 

r,f\~f\;(1{i: ~liT ~ "''1>!l 

it 'fF.T 'lITlfT I 

Mr. Speaker: The most important 
thing that I have to bring to the 
notice of the House is that the P'AC 
i..< a House in miniature. Its deci-
sions should be respected and its dig-
nity enhanced. There all parties 
work together in team-spirit and no 
note of dissent is appended nor 
allowed. They work in .. the interest 
of the nation and of the House on 
behalf of the House. 

Now, certain substitute motion, 
have been tabled from both sides. If 
these motions and amendments are 
allowed, there would be great diver-
Renee of opinion and the Report at 
Ihe Committee would be criticised; 
either they would be complimenting 
the Committee or criticisinC it, which 

. (M.) 

would not be desirable for the ~ture 
smooth functioning of the pAC. 

Sllri Ragbunath Singh (Varanasi) : 
Correct. 

Mr, Speaker: We might take the 
conclusions of the Committe.e a. they 
are; the observations the Committee 
have made might be accepted on aU 
sides, and then what consequence. 
should follow may be discussed, ra-
ther than the merits or the reasonlllJ 
of what the PAC have given. 

Sbr1 Ranga (Chittoor): Therefore, 
the 50th Report also comes in. 

Shrl Namblar (Tiruchirapalll): U 
can be upheld. 

Mr. Speaker: If at this moment we 
go into thOSe details, there would be 
divergent view!, reasoning, argument 
Or other things On what the Com-
mittee have done; that would divide 
the Members of different parties in 
the PAC in future deliberations. 
Therefore, that danger also must be 
avoided. 

In the end, might make an 
appeal, because I have thOse ~ubsti
tute motions and observations migh.t 
be made as the Members want, but 
the substitute motions may not 
kindly be moved, so that there might 
be no dl\'ergence of opinion. I would 
expect all Members to see to that 
b~cause that would be' a very dan-
gerous precedent it We just now 
allow these substitute motions to be 
moved. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: We fully 
appreciate not your ruling but your 
advice to us. 

Mr. Speaker: It i. no ruling, it i9 
for the House to decide. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I agree that 
this particular report, ~he 55th 
R"~ is being discussed 10 II very 
extraordinary manner. Generally the 
House never diBcuss" these report •. 

About the substitute motions I to 
6, atler all, we have not said anything 
about the report u . luch, we have 
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fShri S. M. Banerjee] 
eimply appreciated their work. In 
• substitute motion appreciating the 
work of the Public Accounta Com-

... ittee or it. Chainnan ... 

Mr. Speaker: If after my requeot 
aDd appeal. the Houle wanta .... 

Some bon. Member: No, no .... 

Sbri Raghunath Singh: No .ub&ti-
~te motion. no amendment. 

. ~ "'1 fi:!1f,,: ~'iT 
W'fo'!T ~ 1 

ir 

Mr. Speaker: I think it wouid be 
advisiable for thi. side al., to accept 
.. y advice. 

8bri S. M. Banerjee: J[indl,. hear 
IDe. My contention is onl,. this. I 
tully agree with you that we should 
llOt mOVe any substitute motion com-
menting on the report of the Public 
Accounts Committee. but what are 

. our substitute motions?-that thi. 
Bouse having considered the reoort. 
recommends to the Government that 
a commission should be appointed. 
But the substitute motion of Shri 
~. C. Pant is: 

"This House having considered 
the 55th Report' of Public Accounts 
Committee notes with satisfaction . 
Gove~nmcnt's decision to appoint 
• high-level committee .... " . 

1'Ie do not know. It ill. anticipator,.. 
So. I fe,,\' that we shall be failing in 
,GUr duty if. even after discUSSion. we 
&annat recomm"nd to the Govern-
ment that a high powered committee 
mould be appointed. . 

Mr. Speaker: There is no need to 
\eke this particular substitute motion. 
I:ven conceding that it may not _ be 
harmful today. if a precedent is crea-
led. it would be hannful for the 
luture. Therefore. we have to lafe-
ruard. guard agaiDit thOle con-
tinpncie&. 

11ft "'! ""'If _: >;f!;>1'Gf lf~. 
~~ lffiI"[q t m: it >;ff~ Wlm 'fOT t 
~ ~ <n: lTnftl:ff ~ m.l: ~ 
~l:r :wi ifT ~I 1fTffi t 1 ¥"~ lII" 
m.1l 1IfT~ mlf,t ~"T "IT0"1 ~ fit; 
1 7 "IIi it ~ we: ...T m 1ft II"c'IT~ 
~ ~ it ~H 1 I 7 ;rt ...T ~ ~I~
aq''f ~''I>T 'ffif0l( o;rm f~ ~ '3"(1" 
~ {~ mrT ~ it. fil;l: 18 lIi: ~ 
'3"'I'Ff ~ ~ 1IfT'1r. f;;mit •..• 

11ft ~1I'l1T' ( ~.,.-u,;;'I") : 1IfT'I" l1. 
~m~ .. ;. 

11ft "'l finorq : it ;rlm'i"': it; m 
it ~ 'W ~, ~r 'f'ii 'I>" >:t ~ 1 

Ibri ~hlUl&th 8"",,: He II IPeak-. 
ing on merita. 

q~~ ~m: w 'ffiI ~ f~ffi 'if;( 
iI; f;;r(( f~ T.(i. >;IT ~ • II"f;riff 
a1 ~~ ~ U1f ~ ~.lTf 1 ~ 
~if, 'I">rof ~ >;f1'l'l; (fflf,t 
l:~T ~ • OR·~ WIT i:1'f ~<gf ;;rr~fT 

.-., "'l fi:!1fq : it 1t'fO ~""ht;~ 
"'mID ~ 1 

q~~m 1I"f':.~~r 

IIfff ~1 t 1 

.n- "'!~" T.(f~ ~f'1'f."T lflf 
"tTl( ~ fif, ~ lI'~lf <n: ~ 'I>"'I"f 
t'lRT ~ i!r r~;;fT1Ii ~ ~ ~ 'l~ 

~ ~ '1ft ~ ""f'IT, I'I'm<I'l" OIT'IT 
q'~ ~T qf"«f ~llTr '" it ~ lITU-o 
IIlTf'r ..r.rr '*'" ~ 6~'I" it; 'faT '1ft 
f~r ~ f~ 'lf~if, ~~~ 
~ C;r.rro Wl.,r <:PI' if.f i!r.wm{ 
~ 'q' of.r ~ fllf~ l!'mif <n: 
"fl 'i'Hr <::rIf ~ t, 'lll"f '3"(f'l; ~W1'1" 
#t ;;IT T.(~ "fT'l"ff ~ ij;1 ;jr.rR ~ f~ 
~'i'T.( 'I>T "JilT gm t 1 W'IT '" ~<r ~ 'fill 
~ ~ '!l"l<: ofiifr ~ 'Ot ~9i1 ~ 
on ~~ 1 i:1'f it II"~ lfr.r.t it; f"-Il; ~ 
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.. ~ ~ ~ 'f<.iTf,~;r~: ~ 
~ "II '!Imf ~it 'Ii1 ~ ~ I ~ 
'liT <m~., ~1If qi'i~, ~, ~;n

~·I 

this side ",t the House that we shall 
try to respect both the spirit and the 
letter of the confines of the discussion 
which you have laid down here. 
Thank you. 

Sbri Barish Chandra Ma,hur (Ja-
lore): I want to limit my ob-

libr! K. C. Pant (Naini Tal): A. 
you know, one of. the substitute 
motions stands in my name. I have 
listened to you with great attention 
and respect. I assure you that 1 have 
no desire to add to your dilllculties in 
the rather deli',ate and dilllcult situa-
\.ion to which you have referred 
yourself. We on this side of· the 
House fully share your anxiety to 
uphold the prestige of the Public A~
eounts Committee. and 1 am sure In 
tact both sid"" of the Hous~ are united 

•• ervations only to one point, and that 
is about the substitute motions. I 
think he has said that he withdraws. 
1 think the question of withdrawal 
will Come only after the motion h"" 
been moved as a matter of fact. 

_ this. . 

liiince you feel that no lubstitute 
action of any kind should be moved. 
1· bow to your wisdom and hasten to 
after to withdraw any 8ubslitute 
motion, if other 8ubstitute motioI1ll 
are also wi;U1drllwn. 

This is not a question 
party po1i tiClO. 

of. petty 

IIhr! RaJiga: When you were .peak. 
ing to us. wu he able to prepare the 
text ·already? Are We to understand 
that he has kno .... n what you were go-
ing to say. and therefore he has come 
prepared with the r~ply? We do not 
understand. this. 

Hr. Speaker: Never b.ad 
idea. This is beside the point. 

anf 

IIbr! K. C. Paal: May I be all~wed 
~ continue! 

I app~iate the gravity of your re-
marks and the difRoulty in which. the 
HOlL";;e found itsel1, and. it was in a 
lIPirit of helpfulness that 1 was mak-
ing the suggestion. 

You were also pleased to refer to 
!he scope of the discussion, and I 
1[rOuid like to aSsure you on behalf of 

An bon. Member: He has offered. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: 
appreciate that. What 1 venture to 
submit is that this particular issue 
cannot be considered on party lines 
at all. 

Your approach should be as much 
acceptable to the Opposition as io this 
.ide. If it is not acceptable to the 
Opposition, there is no use our :;ayini 
anything on this particular issue. 

The Public Accounts Committee i. 
regarded both by the Opposition as 
well as by this side as a body of this 
House, representing this House, and it 
must be respected. We never want to 
create any precedents which will 
hazard the functioning ot the Public 
Accounts Committee in an indepen-
dent manner: That is the anxiety, and 
your obscrvati'Ons, I am sure, came 
only out of that anxiety, and if ihal 
anxiety is understood, I think the 
Opposition as Well as this side will be 
one on this. This is a point on which 
we have got to QC of one mind. 

I think these motions mean that if 
at this time we say that we approve 
the action of the Public Accounts 
Commiftee, it also ·implies that some-
times we may not approve of it. What 
I meaW to say is that we should auto-
matically eonsider. it should be taken 
for granted, that whatevcr has been 
said by the Public Accounts COmmll-
tee is not in question. Let that thinl 
be understood. 
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Shrt S. M. BlIIlerjee: That is very 
clear. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: What-
ever observations are made by the 
Public Accounts Committee ar.,. not 
in question, and therefore let it stay 
at that high level. That is exactly 
my submission. Let us not say We 
approve or disapprove. If we do it. 
we will be creating difficultiES \for 
oun;elves. 

What I am anxious is that if we 
bring the Public Accounts Committee 
into controversy somehow. that would 
be the most dangerous· thing, because 
this will also reflect and react in a 
very dangerous manner . . .. 

o,ft "'! ~~ 
'1',; 01 "f",~ "i'b it 
'f"?I'ffiT it I 

9;f~~f Iftm, 
'<.1 ~ '" IC"'1'If <'nit 

Shri Barish nUllu1ra Mathur: .... 
on the composition of the Public Ac-
counts Committee next time. Then 
there would be an effort made to see 
that the Public Account, Committee 
is packed with such persons who are 
controllable that the Public Accounts 
Committec ~hould also have certain 
people from the Opposition who would 
be amenable. 

I think we must maintain that the 
Public Accounts Committee is an ab-
solutely independent body, and noth-
ing should be d'llne to that. The Op-
posit ion will lose nothing as a matter 
of fact Mr. Pant WijS withdrawing 
his motion, and alSo others, because 
the Public Accounts Committee is not 
to be brought into controversy. I 
am not concerned with any other 
malter except that the Public Accounts 
Committee should not be brought into 
conlrover<y. Once we say we ap-
prove, next time we can say, some-
body can say, we disapprove. There-
fore, let us cpnsider this; it is n'O' good 
until and unless it is acceptable to 
the Members at the Opposition. I do 
lIlopo, that they have an anxiety to keep 
the Public Accounts Committee at the 
highest level. I think it !a <lDl.v in 

(M.) 
that context that we have got to Ee 
that we do not bring the Public Ac-
cOUllts Committee into controversy. 

Shrl B. N. Mukerjee (Calcutt> 
Central) : I am befuddled by th .. 
sudden expression of fear and anxiety 
that Members of this Rouse frono 

• whi"hever side are perhaps likely to 
reflect upon the PAC. There is not 
remotest symptom or suggestion in 
that direption. On the contrary, what-
cver notices of substitute motionS 
were given wanted to applaud the· 
actien of the PAC. What I do not 
understand i~ this. PAC produce 
reports which become public docu-
ments. Normally our practice is that 
We do not discuss them. But that 
does not mean to say that we shall 
never in future dL~cuss them. And 
if we discuss them, God help us it we 
have to disapp.rove something done 
by a committee of ourselves, that sort 
of thing is never likely to happen as 
far a~ we can foresee. We have- a 
rig!)t to discuss this matter certainly 
in this Parliament just as it is thl' 
right of the public to know the reports 
presented by the Public Accounts 
Committee; it is also something which 
we cannot take away. The reports of 
the Public Accounts Committee arc 
before the public', public discussion i. 
going on in relation to certain obser-
vations made in the PUQlic' Accounts 
Committee report, beyond which this 
discussion is not going to go. Mem-
bers of Parliament are entitled, I 
submit. to express themselves and if 
in the process of expressing them-
selves they do happen to say cert ain 
things which militate against the' 
party in power, WI' should not be 
inhibited from doing sO and it should 
never be misconstrued as a reflection 
upon the Public Accounts Committee 
which we resp ... ,t at a non-party level. 
We are ab,ol utely unanimous in re-
gard to the position ot the Public Ac-
counts Committee. I do not conceive 
of any Situation wherein the Public 
Accounts Committee or the House 
waI>ted to work in a different waY 
tha" the conventions today warrant. 
Therefore, without the slightest sug-
gesUon of disrespect tor the PubliC 
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Accounts Committee, this House can 
discuss the Public Accounts Cammit-
I e" report which also is a public 
documcnt communicated to the coun-
try about which edltarials continue 
to be written in the newspapers and 
about which this House is going to 
have dissussion. Just starting a kind 
of scare about something which might 
!)r migh t not be said from one side or 
the other, we are inhibiting ourselves 
in a manner which appears to be par-
ticularly confounding. Merely by 
r.1entioning something we are raising 

. some suspidons. When we saw Mr. 
Punt reading out of some typed script 
'1r something like that, naturally we 
thought that the thing was not quite 
as simple as it appeared to be. I am 
s\)rry to say so;- normally we do not 
h ave the slightest intention of saying 
ti.is. . (Interruptions.) 

Shrl Bhagwat lha A",d \I3hagal· 
pur): The typed script is mostly 
f"om that side; not from this side. 

Shrl H. )/. IUukerjee: There .... ·0' 
this rigmarole about the Public Ac-
counts Committee being a wonderful 
instrument. We know it is a wonder-
ful instrum"nt; we cherish the Public 
Accounts Committee; none of us ever 
hinted a word or a suggestion in re-
~"rd to the Public Accounts Commit-
tee t'D bring it into disrepute: On the 
contrarv we have congratulated the 
Pllbik Accounts Committee for having 
ellabled the House and the country to 

. huve knowledge in regard to certain 
g, )ings on. If those goings on are not 
t" be discussed... (Interruptions') 

_ Mr. Speaker: Mr. Dwivedy may 
rn aVe his motion; I do r:!>t allow any 
f"rther speeche.. . . (Interruptions.) 

Sbri Khadllka.. (ned); wsnt 
t(l make an observation as this is a 
matter of procedure. As you said. 
rightly, after freedom for the first time 
the Public ACIXlunts Committee 'l'e-
port is beinl( discussed. There is no 
"rovision laid down for discussion. It ''J JH)t an ordinarv motion. When 
t nere IS no procedure, we refer back 
t) the British parliamentary practice. 
I 'here wben the PublLc Aecounlo Com-

(M.) . 

mittee report is brought before the 
House, usually the motion is moved 
by the Chairman and the ~'irumce 
Minister replies to the debate. Here 
unfortunately, the Opposition Mem-
bers had given this motion and so 
naturally there are fears .•. (Inter-
!'Uptions.) that a slant will be given 
to the discussion, What Prof. Muker~ 
jee has said is very good so far as it 
goes but will the IIfW or relevancy b .. 
adhered to in practice? You Were 
good enough to lay down a very 
healthy practice and procedure f>9r 
future guidance and we should fol-
low that. , . 

Shrl Ramanathan Chell;ar (Karurl: 
On a point of order, 

Mr. Speaker: No point of order 
arises now. 

Shri Rama .. ".than Chettiar: The 
hon. Member is under a misappre-
hension. In the House of Commons 
the chainnan of the Public AC('ounts 
Committee is the leader of the Oppo-
sition, or a Member of the Opposition. 

Shrl Khadllkar: So, Sir, it is the 
responsibility of every Member of 
the House. The main observations 
and con~lusions are before the House. 
No partisan attitude should be brvught 
in. Whatever observations, they must 
be detached and abjeetive, I would 
also appeal that the reply mu.t come 
from the Finance Minister because it 
would be a healthy practice. 

Sh"ri A. C. Guha (Barasat): Sir, I 
. have not been able to follow clearly 
the direction you have given to this 
House rel(arding the substitute 
motions. There are five motions. If 
they are introduced or moved, the 
House would vote on them; if one of 
them is to be accepted, the others 
would be reiected and so it will be 
creating a very bad precedcnt, The 
decision of the Chair should be that 
there should b.- no substantive or 
substitute motion; the only motion 
Ahoul'.? be that thp Publir Accounts 
Committee Report should be discu<s-
ed. That i. the procedure followed 
in UK. In very special circumstances, 
we have- taken up this discussion. I 
beg of you, Sir, not to allow any sub-
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lShri A. C: Guha) 
.titule motion. to be moved as this 
would mean voting and that the House 
would be divided on the merits or 
demerits of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee report. 'l'hiB would hamper 
tile working of the Public Account. 
Committee and the Estimates Com-
"Ittee. 

Dr. H. s. A'leY <N.gpuo·): You 
have made certain preliminary re-
marks and then .aid that the House 
.hould decide whether the motions 
~ hould be considered or not. I want 
you to asccrtain the sense of the 
Ho .... e whether the motioll£ ohould be 
,li1ocussed or not and at that stage, 
you may announce that there should 
he no substitute motion at aU. 

..,.., ldlIURe" at r .... liamea&ar,. 
AtraInI and CommIlDio;a,;'M' (~bfl 
Satya Narayan Sinha): 11 I can make 
a n appeal to you nnd to the Home 
after all that has fallen from the lip' 
of my friend., J may lay this. In th" 
House of Commons, whenever \he 
public' Accounts Commil\ee motion ia 
discussed, no IUhstltute moUon ito al-
lowed; that i. my information. In 
lhis caae, I would appeal to you there-

'fore either to elve a ruling draight-
away whether a lubstitute motion 
Ihould be allowed; if you are not in 
a position to do .." we request you 
to leave it to the House, because we 
do not want to create a bad precedent 
·,hich may not· be desirable for the 
future of democracy in this country. 

~ 1111 fi;r.rzi: m'T;r.'r "'A'T if; 
~ it 'fRT WIT I ~.~ 

lSul Harl VIUa1I Kam .. tb ,Hoah<r,-
lIabad): I thought he wanted to be 
helpful but the statement made by 
the Leader of the House is certainly 
riot 80. Now, Sir, we realise that the 
*dvice given by yOU to the HdOse is 
motivated by the highest considera-
tions for upholding and promoting the 
.tatus, . dignity and prestige of the 
!'ubU. Account~ Committee and you 
rlibt.l,. .aid it iI the HOWIe itsel! in 

miniature. I do hope that the a.ct.ion 
the HOuse will take today wlll not in 
any case be considered as a precedent 
for the future ind every issue, whe-
ther it is about the Public Accounts 
Committee or the Estimates Commit-
lee or any other Committee, will be 
judged on its own merits. '!'hat is 
"umber one. 

My next point is this. As a matler 
·)f fact, We were also impelled by the 
';ame consideration when we gave 
notice of the substitute motion-all-of 
us. I have said in my substitute 
motion that "Tills House places on 
record its appreciatiOn of the service 
rendered by the Committee in the 
national interest, and to maintain the 
highest standard.! of integrity in ad-
ministration". I have suggested in 
tliat substitute motion that a Com-
mission of Inquiry be appointed. 
That i.'! all that I have said. You 
might perhaps tnke objection to the 
latter part "f IIll. motion. But may 
I plead w,ith you and request you to 
consider whether it is not a fact that 
large numbers of people outside, the 

• public, have reason to believe today 
that the strong recommendations 
made by the Public Acc<>unts Com-
mittee in its !10th Report. which will 
not be discussed today, are sought to 
be ignored by the Government, b,. 
the party In power. Let us have an 
assurance on that point that the Gov-
ernment accept the recommendations 
made by the Public Accounts Corn-
mi'ttee, I!Ild let the Government, ap-
point a high-level enquiry body to 
enquir., into the whole. sordid deal 
with which that report', deals. (In-
terruption). The 55th report does not 
mention any inquiry. Let the Min-
ister rnak,' a statement that he ac-
cept the 50th report. (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I am 
not going to say whether this substi-
tute motion should be allowed or not. 
I will leave it to the House; let the 
House decide what it likes to d". 

Several bon. Memben rose'--
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Mr. Speaker: Order. order. Let 
Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy move his 
motion. 

Sbri Hllrl Vishnu Kamath: Let 
,tlle Minister make a statement. 

Shrl Surenclranath Dwlvedy (Ken-
d rapara) : When he makes a state-
~ ent on the basis of the re~rt. of the 
Public Ac("ounts Committee-the 50th 
:Report-we will discuss that also 
h·i!r~. You cannot ban Us from dis-
cllssing that and yOU cannot say that 
we should not refer to that. (InteT-
,.,.pnon). 

Mr. Speaker: One Member of the 
party holds that view and another 
Member .. (InteTTuption). 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: I never 
said .. let them Say it immediately .. 
(lnteTTlLption) . 

Shrl Harish Chandra Mathur: There 
seems to be a misund~standing. I 
should likE" to say that in thjs v£!'ry 
House on the 12th. it has been stated 
in terms of the requirements of the 
5()th rcport the Government has al-
readv decided to appoint a Commit-
tee .. It has been stated. It has been 
<tated by Shri T. ~T. S1ngh On the 12th. 
and further' it was clarified by the 
Speaker. (IntcT",ption). Will you 
permit me to clarify the position. 
Si,.? We do not want to seuttle any 
motions and procedures. They have 
already promised an enquiry. What 
'" the' type of enquiry? May I point 
out that in the 50th report they have 
sugg~sted that there should be a judge. 
that (here should be a representative 
of tho Comptroller and Auditor-
General and the Chairman of the 
UPSC. It i. all there. The qllestion 
dm's not arise at all. 

l> .. nJ{1l! f~: irrr r~", 'ilf~ 

'ToT Slll'f ~ ; 

~~~:'!T;rmcr "'''Ii\" 
~lf;,-i't I 

Mr. Speaker: Let him move 11M 
motion and We shall see the point •• 
it arises. 

Shri S.rendranath Dwlvedy: I bee 
to move: 

"That the FIfty-fifth Report fJl 
the Public Accounts Committee 011 
the statement made on the 1SUO 
May. 1966. in the House b v the 
Minister of Food. Agriculture. 
Community Development and Co-
operatiOn relating to para •. 121 

. of the Fiftieth Report of the .aid 
Committee. presented to the 
House on the Sth August. 1968. 
be taken into consideration." 

Sir. I do not want to gO Into the 
question abOut the advisability of thill 
discussion. but in the beginning. [ 
want to make it very clear that al-
though not after Independence bat 
before Independence, in the y<!ar 1944. 
there was not only a discussion of the 
PAC report In the - then Central 
Legislative Assembly. and an amend-
ment was also accepted. 

In this motion, about thIJI partt.. 
rular matter. I want to draw the 
attention of the House to a pre .. 
Indepenaence massage given by our 
President. The President .tated: 

"We are not willing cir able to 
take action against anti-social 
elements. An honest and firm 
Government should be energetic 
In the 'matter of putting dowa 
corruption. It shOUld try to re-
move deceit, and falsehood. in-
t.rillue and pusillanimity." 

if vou go irilci 'Ure details connected 
with subject-matter of the disCllSsioD. 
today •. yOU will be convirlced and 
anybody in this House will also be 
convinced tllat it is nothing but 
deceit. falsehood. intrigue ,and cor-
ruptio,. at the highest level and it 
also shows how anti-social elemen .. 
in this country hllve spread their 
tentacles even over the administra-
tive apparatus and ho.... with the 
active help as.btance and collabor~ 
tion of Mbtisters. :Secretarle. in • 
• !IIce... they are ch'n&!n, the poU .. 
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[Shri Surendranath Dwived,-] 
nf this GoveTnment according to their 
convenience. When I say this and 
while discllssing this motion, I also 
agree with you and other friends that 
we are not discussing this to malign 
anybody; it is not an indictment 
against the Government. This is be-
ing discusoed for upholding the very 
right of this Parliament. 

What has been the Government's 
attitude to the PAC reports? It is 
yery weIl known to yOU that tbere 
are several reports, pointing out 
lapses and irregularities on a number 
of occasions, but the Government hag 
nol taken any serious notice of them. 
I think that when We are discussing 
this, I must repeat, as you have 
Tightly said, tlrat the PAC after all 
i. a miniature Parliament anct its 
decision should be binding on the 
Government because it- "is a decision 
at the House. To go or not to accept 
its decision is flouting the decision ~f 
the House itself. 

You know very well how in the 
1950. there was the Jeep scandal 
story' and how many time. the PAC 
came alit with its report in which 
Shri T. N. Singh played a very active 
part. Ultimately, what happened? The 
Government closed the matter. They 
anllounced on 30th SeptembeT, 1955 
that the matter is closed. The princi-
pal person concerned was·' 9hielded 
"nd he was appointed as Minister on 
3rd February, 1956. He had to go 
for other reasons later, but this 
person was shielded from the very 
beginning. This was in 1956, and 
nOw after 10 years we are discussing 
an affair which. according to me, is 
a sordid deal. If one has the time to 
scrutinise and see the entire thing, 
one would .flnd that the Sirnjuddin 
affair or the Mundhra affai,. .pe,les in-
to in..ignificance. Given time 1 shall 
be able to proVe and show to this 
House how through the patronage of 
some dishonest political leaders, not 
only Aminchand Pyarelal group of 
IIrms have amass~d vast wealth and 
property but hwldreds and crorea of 

Government money . have been 
squandered and looted. It is nothin!l 
but daylight, legalised, robbery of 
public money and property. 

I aln net going into the other de-· 
tails, but one matter is already in the 
news; the question of appointment of 
an inquiry, .etc. In this connection, 
I would like to know whether thi. 
enquiry will also include the conduct 
of the Minister of FOOd and Agri-
culture whQ is involved in the 50th 
report as well. But so far as I' am 
concerned. I feel that the report of 
the PAC sO far as this particular 
Ministe,. is concerned, is full and 
complete. Whatever he has to .ay 
in defence he has pl1ced before the-
PAC and before tht' House, and the 
PAC has (aken a very unusual step 
of heal;ng him also. The PAC has 
come out with its report. It has not 
believed his story. The PAC Iras not 
accepted his arguments and the PAC 
has said that they will not· modify 
their earlier recommendation. 

Now I would like this Gove'rnment 
to teU' us, why this unublc standard. 
if a Central Minister is involved in 
this affair? You know very well 
that once there was a definite allega-
tion, and the Auditor-General came-
OUt with the Audit Report, that two 
Ministers-the Chief Minister of 
Orissa and another- have made a 
h'ade of Rs. 2 crores. It was Pandit 
.Jawaharlal Nehru who said that this 
will go to the PAC and the iPAC is 
a supreme body. . 

Shrl Tyagi: Hdw is this relevar,t 
here? (Interruption). 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: Un-
necessary inteITuptions· should not be 
made. 

Mr. SPHk.er: Order, order'. 

Shrl M. L. Dwivedi (Hamirpur): 
Only ,.elevant matters should be dis-
cussed now. 

Mr. Speaker: I would request hon. 
members to confine themselves today 
to those things that are here. But 
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the other side also should not object, 
hecause in regard to those things that 
Iaa ve al read y been brouglr( on the 
ftoor of the House and are on record 
Iaow can I shut them out? ' 

Shrt Bhagwat Jhit Azad: On a point 
at order. Sir. You have-said in the 
beginning of the dehate that only 
whatever is mentioned in the 55th 
report will b'e referred to and no 
furthe~ allegations will be made. That 
i. a:' record. (Interruptions). 

'iii 1ft" ('l;f"l.'rr,,,.) 1!f.:7.fOf 'igl':"ll. 
fm;r<,r ,>",( :..f!Cf,T ",T 'f':.T f.'rr'T 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: I want 
fa be heard. If they dO not went to 
heaT me, I wiII not hear them. (In-
teTTuptions) . If I am not allowed to 
"peak, Mr. Dwivedy also will not be 
allowed to speak. 

I!{t ,,1ri O;(,":i ~·tr:'7l, -'H'f'In. 
!W'li it ,..., 'f'1'r 'l'~ r ~? (1 nter"1'-Ptions) 

Mr. Speaker: One member at a 
time. When he is speaking ollrers 
should hear him. That is alI that has 
been said. 

Shrl Trtdlb Kumar' Chaudhurl 
(Berhampur): Mr. Azad has Baid 

. that Shri Dwivedy will not be aIlow-
Cd to speak ...... 

Shri Bhagwat JIla Azad: If I am not 
allowed to speak. 

Shrt Trldib Kumar Chaudhuri: Is 
he the arbiter of the House to decide 
~hat7 (Interruptions). 

I!{r ~(t'IR ( ... <:~.T'1) 

og:~ 'ir m'lfu ""Or ... T 'flIT ~ ~ ? ;;y) 

",'tft ... ,i\' ~, "3''f "-Hl fif~<1;f<rr 
fii'llT ;;yrrpTT I (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Everyone shan sit 
clown. Swamiji also should srt down. 

'lI1~RT~: 'I1f 'ftl1 
f"f';\i1f,'~) ? '" '" 

4'ft ~ ~ (Interruption) 

Mr. Speaker: I would not anow 
such language to be used bere. Those 
members are not fit to remain here 
who use such language. The House 
should take special notice .that the 
level is deteriorating every day. Cer-

,tain things have been said. Members 
degrade themselves and degrade the 
House as well. Sucb members are 
not fit to remain as members of the 
House. who USe such language. 

Shri J, B, Krip"'ani (Amroha): 
May I submit to both sides that they 
might be heard patiently ana there 
should be nO interierence except by 
you in tbe speech of any member' 

~ ~o ;:no f~m) (iFi"!) 
mOl n; 'wi.! m'f. ~,~ I ~'ITlfT;;rT 

Or 'J(r ** qi ~r ~. 'tlfr ~ f'l:<I;Tt 
<r<: <:i!'1r 'ffl;if n;'!>T'i;;r "" f~T 
,Pr I 

Mr, Speaker: I am not hearing 
j any points Of order. 'I'he1"e are ~o 
points of order; they are only obst-
ructing the proeeedinlls. (Interrup-
tions). 

Sbrl Bhagwat Jba Azad: If h~ has 
used the word •• I dO not raise It as 
a point of order. Let It be on the 
record and let the country know wbat 
type of members are there. 

4'ft ~ : 1;1'(, 'ir fFYTi '1" ':t fe,; 
"''1..r'''r;- <r~ \'t 'l'i':T ~'" '" ~<r ;1 If'iI ~ I 
i:'1 ~ .... " 'l'~'r it. f.,ir ~lIT7 i': f'F 
:;;~'f.t ;r '1TO'f 'fit ~ I "~ •• i't "IT ~ ~;-tTJ]<7.' 
'F;:i\" it 'r~;;, nIT41 ;il if. 1'fX<; i1:"f.t i'! 
~'i<1", ;r1'Rn. :'.'~T!{ ;r ;;,r'" '" I 

"·Expunged as ordered hy the Chair vide col. 6995. 
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[15ft ~ 
it 'fI1f ~ ~ "'~ t I :if) ~ 
~ ~ ~Q; f, mof '0"'1" ;r ~ wff",~ I 

it'rwn~1 

Shri Bhapat Jha Abad: He is 
absolutely wrong. I never said it. I' 
cannot say this word. 

IllTJI'If>1"~ ~ (f~) 
~I:f ~, :if) R;fllT~ ,.~ q<: 

f"N ~ ~, m'l' '0"'1" ~ f~ 'fi") ~ 

'""f;;w. f'li ~"f.t l!IT 1ff1m" RT ~ iii" 
it~;fu:f'f.Q;~ •• !!W 
~ ~ :iff it it ~ "*.~ I 

Shri Bhapat Jha And: If it is on 
record that I have said·· I am not fit 
to be here. I have not said it. I can 
never say it. (Interruptions). 

~~~: Wfl:liiI~~ 
~, <ft l1"l\: ~Fft ifl:'li ~ 'TTiifT m< 'IT'!-
'ITf~ ~ I it f'T1fori <it ~~m I '!fIT' it 
~ ~CJ; , >fi it ~Fft 'fi") f'I'f,Tw;:;,1lT I 

8hri Bhagwat 1ha ADd: My point 
of order is .... 

.... ) ~'! f~: l1T'I"'TTl1" lT~ 'fi"T 

'IT'i?: m1f. mi<: 'fliT ~ ? ~ f'fi"lT iTm 
'10) m iT);~"'~ ~ 7 

Shri Bhagwat Jha And: Mr. Llmaye 
ha. stood up hundreds or times on 
po'"t, of order and you have over-
ruled him alway.. He shOUld not 
grudge if once I stand ~p. (>.fr 11~ 

f,TfTit :;to; *"" T' f 
t I) In the begi!)ning you have 

sojd that !~1is Hou~e is discussing.. the 
55th report and no further '*'egation. 
.• hould be .added to what has been. 
ment:oncd in the report. Now Mr. 
Dwivedy hos said that it i. a fraud 
Bnd so m<l:1y other words that I can~ 
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not remember. You can see the re-
cord. Are these words and allega-
tions mentioned in the 55th report~ 
Why are' these personal allegatloll8 
made when there is no mention about 
them in the reports? Is he not loinl 
beyond that? 

Mr. S}>l"aker: So far as the point 
of order is concerned, I do not think 
I need interfere at this moment. be-
ca use in regard to the words he h_ 
used. he draws those conclusions from 
the observations that have ~n made. 

The Prime Minister and Minlat ... 
of Atomic Energy (Shrimati Indilll. 
G8Ddhl.) : No .... 

Mr. Speaker: I said, he is drawil1ll 
those inferences. 1 did not say that 
the PAC has used those words or 
drawn those inferences. The PAC hBi 
made certain observations and he 
draws those inferences. I would ap-
peal to tlie member who is on his leg. 
that he should not go beyond the 
scope of the discussion, as I have al-
ready held. 

Shri A. C. Guha: There is a dan-
ger. It he can draw those conclusions. 
other members can draw other con~ 

elusions also that would mean divid-
ing the House on the P.A.C. report . 
My objection is not on the contents of 
the motion but on principle. (Inter-
Tuptions). 

Silri Satya Narayan Sinha: If you 
permit me, Sir, Mr. Kamath also had 
made some referene;e about this en-
quiry and my friend who has just .... 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: Is M' 
intervening or what? .. 

Mr. Speaker: A ( this stage. the 
Leader of the House wants to ""l' 
something about what is happening .. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: In .the 
middle of my speech, he cannot say 
anything. After I finish, he might 
say. How can this be allowed, unl_ 
it is a point of order? 

··Expunged as ordered by the Chair See also col. 6994. 
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Mr. Speaker: Then he might con-
tinue. He would kindly c~r1fIne him-
self to the issues that are involved. 

Sbrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: 
entirely relevant to the issues. 

1 am 

Mr. Speaker: Please do not go out 
of the issues involved. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: I do 
not go out. Wc must give the highest 
regard to the reC'ommC'ndations of the 
PAC. Once we adopt this principle, 
whatever may be the recommenda-
tions anywhere else. if the PAC has 
finally taken a decision, that will be 
binding. In this matter, (he PAC has 
nlade some recommendations about a 
particular Minister, which we are now 
discussing. Since the PAC's decision 
is of such importance, we must have 
thc same standard applicable in all 
cases. Therefore, after the PAC has 
given its 55th re]mrt, there is no re8-
son to refer it to any other body. The 
only thing I am concerned with it it 
must be accepted and (qe recomm~n
dations must be implemented. 

After reading the PAC report, I 
bave come to the conclusion that the 
particular Mini~f-er has shown utter 
irresponsibility and indiscretion and 
has made an attempt to evade, con-
tuse and mislead. It is very clear. I 
will not go further. 

1 will ortly quote what you had to 
ny while rejecting the .privilege 
motion: 

"The whole affair, of course is 
an unfortunate episode. That 
must admit in the very beginn-
ing. There have been errors com-
mitted. Lapses have occurred and 
·so much of confusion is there that 
()ne regrets all that has happened. 
But 1 have not to decide whether 
the Minister should resign. That 
is for the Minister to decide or 
for the Prime Minister." 

Mr. Speaker: There was a demand 
in the notice tha t the Minister should 
resign. 
1440(ai) L&-7 

Shri Surendranatb Dwlvedy: He 
has tried to confuse the House very 
much, as corroborated by what you 
ha,:,e said. After this preliminary re-
mark, any self-respecting person 
would have resigned and the Govern-
ment should not have tolerated him 
even for a moment. 

Mr. Speaker: I was only referring 
to the notice that had been given and 
the demand made in "that notice. 

P,ff I('! ~i: ;;iT fnf,'ri '1"{ ~, 

l11"'l'fllr ~ ~r 'for ~;:~ 'P: 7~ 
~ I fiI;'{ 11;<r>:nT ~ ; 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: Sir. 
let me go on. It is being argued thut 
there is no pecuniaTY benefit, there 
is no mala. fide intention. after all it 
is an error of judgment. I want to 
point out to you, Sir, and to the 

,House, even if there is no mala fide 
intention, even if it is an error of 
judgment on the part of the Minis-
ter, it is a case of irresponsibility, it 
is a mistake of a hillh order. He 
cannot afford to be irresponsible as 
any other citizen. I wilJ quote, 
Justice Chagla, not Minister Chagla, 
as he was then: 

"If the transaction is improper 
and unjustified, the constitutional 
responsibility is that of the 
Minister." 

He further says emphatically: 

''The Minister must take full 
responsibility for the acts of hi. 
subordinates. He cannot be per-
mitted to say that his subordinates 
did not reflect his policy or acted 
codtrary to ~s wishes and direC-
tions," 

In this case, the Public Accounta 
Committee, after hearing Shrl Sub_ 
ramaniam, hu neither sald that thIS 
is proper nor justiftab1e. 
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Another argument that is advan-

ced is, after all, can a Minister not uSe 
his discretion? It is argued that he 
has done it in his direction. It IS 
asked, can he not modify the order 
in bis discretion? 1 accept that a 
Minister can modify an order, and he 
has done it on his ministerial discre-
tion. But any modification of such 
an oredr must be acceptable to fair-
minded peOple a. just and proper. 
It is not only' that justice must be 
done, as Justice Das put it in the Das 
Commission Report, but justice must 
appear to have been done. In this 
case, I feel it is a blunder, it is an 
Inrliscretion. it is a case of discretion 
used wrongly, and the Minister con-
cp.rncd has no business to continue in 
his office. 

1 will quote one instance-I do 
not want to go into the details. My 
hon. friends may remember the CBse 
of Mr. John Belcher. a junior minis-
ter in the British Cabinet when Mr. 
Atlee was the Prime Minister in 
1948. He Was having a junior post 
in the Board of Trade. Because of 
hi. association with unsocial elements 
he had to pay the price. His wile 
got a sewing machine from a concern 
whioh was connected with the Board 
of Trade. Minutes after the allega-
tinn was made in the Press, the 
Whole machinery of the Britisb Gov-
ernment went into action, tribunals 
were apPOinted and the Minister im-
mediately resigned although there 
was no report of the Tribunal that 
he was in any way concerned WillI. 
that firm or anything wrong was donI!. 
We must bave some precedent. some 
traditiOn in this country. . 

The Minister says "I have a cleor 
conscience, I am nut going to resign". 
Froba'bly, that day, when he e;.gned 
teis order, his conscience bad clear-
ed out and no conscience was left in 
him. as I shall presently point out. 
Why did the Milliliter, if hi8 con-
science was 10 clear, take 80 much of 
the time of the House, waste so much 

time of the House, on the 17th and 
also -on the 18th, when he made InS 
statement? He could nave very 
clearly stated the entire position. Why 
did we again refer it back to the Pub-
lic Accounts Committee and put them 
in an embarrassing position? So far 
as the Minister is concerned. the 
Minister has not told the trutb. He 
has admitted it earlier. In his eVl-
dence:-I do not know whether I have 
the tinte, to go into all this, but it 
will not be denied becaUSe it is here 

'In the evidence-he has stated wben 
he passed the order he did not know 
about this firm, whereas there is a 
statement in which he says that he 
know about this firm when he passed 
this order in 1962. There were many 
things known about this firm and even 
in this House i1 had' been raised seve-
ral times. Even in the Eleventh and 
Twenty-Fourth Reports of the. Public 
Accounts Committee, they have come 
out wHh strictures against this parti-
cular firm and what the Iron and Steel 
Controller al\d the Ministry concerned 
have done. In this House. in 1958, 
we discussed the report of the Esti-
mates Committee, showing how the 
Hindustan Steel Limited, the IrOIl 
and Steel Controller and the Govern- -
ment are il)vOlved in these a1falrs, 
how these shady transactions are 
going on. All these things were 

• known. 

In hi. evidence,' when he was asked 
when Mr. Jit Paul went to him whe-
ther there was any otller person, hil 
answer was: "I do not remember". 
When he was asked: "Was it your 
first meeting?" he replied: ''Yes. I 
think so". These are his words. I 
am quoting from the evidence. It 
that is 80. why was he hiding the 
facts. If he had mentioned this in 
the House, then. the entire truth 
would bave come· out. The fact. re-
mains, that that was not the first 
time when Mr. Jit Paul met him. 'He 
bad met him three or four times 
before. I maintain that he had met 
him three or four times regardiDlf 
these matters of import and export of 
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iron and steel. Here is a letter-if 
you will permit me, -f ·shall place it 
on the Table of the. House-written 
by Shri J i t Pa ul. This is tram 13,. 
Alipore Road, Calcutta, 27, dated 25th 
January, 1963. It says: 

"Dear Shr! Subramaniam ji. 

I take this opportunity to 
express my gratitude to you for 
very kindlY sparing your time ..... 

Mr. Speaker: Is it the original or a 
copy? 

Sbrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: It is 
a copy. I certify it to be a true copy 
of the original. 1t says: 

"I take this opportunity to ex-
press my gratitude. to you for 
very. kindly' sparing . your time 
and granting me 8 second in ter· 
view on Monday... 'I Interrup_ 
tions). 

Let it be denied. This 
I cannot get the original. 
tily it to be authentic. 

is a copy. 
I will cer-

Mr. Speaker: He will have to cer-
tify, according to my earlier deci-
sion, that he has seen the original 
himself and certify tha t it is a COpy 
of that orlginal that he has seen. 

Shrl Surendranath DWiv"dy: 1 .. ;n 
certify that and place it on the Table 
of the House. 

[Placed in Library, See No. LT-
6896/66] 

Shri Tyagi: Be sure t.hat it is a ", •• 
copy of the original. 

. . Shrl Surendranath Dwivedy: 8hl i 
Tyagi must know th,t I have not said 
a word in this House which is not 
corroborated by facts later on. What 
I am saying is this. This letter is 
dated 25th January, 1963 wherein 
he says: 

"I take this opportunity to ex-
press my gratitude to vou for 
very kindly sparing your time 
and granting me a second in-
terview on Monday, the 3Ist 
December, 1962, to explain our 

position in the matter of our 
claim .again~t Messrs. Hindustan 
Steel Limited vis-a_vis .•..... . Jit 
Paul". 

Therefore, he has met him several 
times. He knew about this all this 
tIme. The Minister has devoted more 
than a page in his evidence to say: 

"After all, I grant interview to 
anybody who comes to me. When-
~ve'r one' comes to me .. how can 
I Tefuse 8n interview?" 

have here telegrams and letters to 
show how a retired IPS gentleman 
working in the Hindustan Steel, who 
wanted to see him during this period, 
was sending telegrams after tele-
grams seeking an interview with him 
and till 1964 he was not given time 
to meet him. But this particular 
gentleman, Jit PaUl comes up sudden-
ly and over-night he has been granted 
an interview, overnight the order was 
changed and all that happened. 
Therefore, it raises suspicion in the 
mind of everybody. 

Now, I will proceed further. The 
Mini..ter himself has admitted in his 
eVIdence that repeated letters, at 
least twice, were sent by the Iron 
and Steel Controller. They did not 
carry out his orders of 28th June, 
1963 and the Iron and Steel CoQtrol-
ler sent repeated enquiries. In the 
same context, when he' was cross-
examined by the Public Accounts 
Committee he himself has said: 
"Even now I coulc\ not say that it il 
free from suspicion". This is when 
he wanted to amend the orders. He . 
savs: "it is not free from suspicion" . 
The question arises, if he had sus-
pected this. if suspicion arose in his 
mInd. did he enquire about it before 
ne passed the orders? Did it arise 
III his mind that since the matter was 
of a suspicioug natUTe, he should 
holot an enquiry? Did he hold an 
enqUIry into this matter? Did he 
suspend the two officers iQvolved 10 
this? Who were the Steel Control-
lers? They were Shri Bam and Shrl 
Baner;ee, whose letters are there In 
this PubHc Accounts Committee'. 
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Report. They were handrin-glove 
wIth this firm. 

About the Iron and Steel Control-
ler's Office this is what the Public 
Accounts Committee has said: 

"It seems that the parties took 
the olllce of the Iron and Steel 
Controller for granted to issue 
them any licence whenever they 
required etc. etc." 

Knowing fully well and these things, 
what was the Minister doing? The 
Minister has said: 

"~ knew something about this 
firm, and therefore my general 
attempt was to see that some 
discipline was restored in the 
]TOn and steel trade." 

do not want ·to go into those thing •. 
Again, be admits in the course of hIS 
eVidence that there was a file in the 
Ministry concerning Messrs. Arnin-
chand Pyarelal. After knowing this, 
how could he pas!' this order? There-
fore, what can he say? So, he says 
that it was just 10 give a chance to 
somebody, there was no consideration. 

14 hrs. 

I will again quote Justice Chagla. 
am making a distinction between 

Justice Chagla and Minister Chagla. 
Justice Cftagla said in the Mundhra 
aft'llirs: 

"there was some driving force 
behind this drama and the Minis-
ter Bays tbat he did not supply 
that force." 

What was the driving force which 
ci1'o"e the Food Minister to pass an 
order within 48 hours, which is 
quite unusual? I, therefore, asp'hlm 
to clarify wh"ther before passing this 
order there was any telephone talk 
by him with any other Minister about 
this particular firm. Since this firm 
Is in Jullundur and his predece.sor 
wu from Jullundur ... 

Shrl D. C.' Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
I>lr, he is bringing in other Ministers. 

Shri Surendranath DWivedy: ..... . 
did he talk to him to know the ante-
cedents, the past antecedents of this 
firm before revising his order? That 
would be the proper thing to do. 
Probably, Shri Subramaniam has done 
that with honest intentions. I would 
like to know from him whether bet-
ween these dates--and these da{es 
are very important-28th June and 
22nd July, specially between Illth 
July and 22nd July, he recollects 
having had anY telephone talk with 
Shri Swaran Singh, hiS predecessor, 
and whether this interview was ar-
ranged through Shri Swaran Singh. 

Shri D. C. Sharma:' Sir, the name 
of another Minister is brought in. 

.Mr. Speaker: So far as I huve beel 
able to understand, the reference to 
Shri Swaran Singh has nat been In 11 
critical sense So far. He was simply 
saying that since Shri swaran Singh 
came from Jullundur, where the firm 
was situated, whether any enquiries 
were made of him. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: What docs it 
matter if he belongs to Ju!1undur. 
There are many others who belong to 
Jullundur. 

Mr. Speaker: He is only saying 
that the Minister could have enquir-
ed from his predecessor whether he 
knew this firm and what sort of ftrm 
it was. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwl vedy. 'ro 
allay the suspicions of Professor 
Sharma I would further say that Shrt 
Swamn Singh comes from Jullundur; 
this firm is also from Jullundur. 
Since 1952 the reputation, influence: 
name aDd fame of these two, Shri 
Swaran Singh and this particular 
firm, attained not only country-wide 
but international fame as well, and 
there must be reasons behind it. It 
must be known as to haw it has hap-

. pened. 
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ShrI D. C. Sharma: The han. Mem· 
!ler is over-stepping his limits. 

Mr. Speaker: I also feel that the 
han. Member is· over-stepping his 
limits. I would not allow the names 
o! other Ministers to be brought in. 
This is beyond the scope of this dis-
cussion. I would not allow that. 
Now, impliedly he is saying that Shri 
Swaran Singh has a hand in it. 

8brl 8urendraDath Dwivedy: If any-
body challenges,· I can prove it. 

Mr. Speaker: No, I would not allow 
anything to be brought in here which 
implicates Shri Swaran Singh. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: What does he 
mean by Shri Swaran Singh's name 
and fame? 

Mr. Speaker: I too agree with Shri 
Sharma that the han. Member has 
over-stepped his limits. This name 
should not be brought in. 

Sbri . Surendranath Dwlvedy: Shri 
Subramaniam has stated in his siate-
ment that all this happened in bet-
ween 1957 and 1960 and that he came 
in April 1962. Now, when he passed 
this order, may I enquire of him whe-
ther it occurred to him to enquire 
whether within these years, 1957-1960, 
out of court, out of all limitations, 
two licences or permits, one for Rs. 21 
crores for st.ainless steel and another 
for Rs. 1'10 crores were issued to 
Messrs. Aminchand Pyarelal and 
Messrs. RDmkrishen Kulwant Rai? 
Ordinarily when permits are given by 
the Iron and Steel Controller the re-
port is not sent to the Ministry. All 
and sundry need nat go to the Ministry. 
But these parties . were getting so 
much by tile grant of these licences, 
especially fOr stainless stC'el which 
was so scarce and On. which one could 
made crores of rupees is it not a 
fact that the Iron and Steel Con-
troller sent this file to th .. Minister 
saying "I am ... nding th .. fi~, as the 
Minister desires" and the Private 
Secretary wrote in the fil.. "The 
Minister has seen; thank you"? Was· 
it there or not, I would like to know. 
Did it occur to him that when such 
commitments were there, not during 
his tenure but during the tenure 0If 

hi. predecessor, he should take steps 
to find out the position? 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: & what? 
Shrl SlIrendranath Dwlvedy: Why 

are you so touchy? 
Mr. Speaker: Th .. hon. Member has 

taken 30 minutes. He should now 
conclude. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: So 
much of time was taken up by the 
interruptions. 

Mlr. Speaker: It is part of th .. game. 
8hrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: If yOU 

rule like that, no discussion can take 
plac ... 

Sbrl Kaura: There were dis1urb-
ances on which so much time was 
taken. 

Shrl SUrendranath Dwlvedy: If we 
have to challenge his honesty, if we 
have to attribute any mO'tives, it we 
have to say that he has done some-
thing improper or unjuslified, we must 
place certain facts before the House. 
So, I am asking, between 16th Nov. 
1962 and 23rd July was there any 
comm unica-Lion from the any higher-
up to him. Was there any communi· 
cation from the ex-Chief Minister of 
Punjab Sardar Prlitap Singh Kairon, 
to the Minister regarding lhis affair? 
Is it not a fact, I now put it to him, 
that he issued a 00 Letter No. NE.-
Ind.7(24) /60, da'ed 29th March. 1963 
in connection with the grlUl! 0If im-
port Iic .. nces to Messrs. Aminchand 
Pyarelal group of industrie.? He 
wrote this letter and it has appeared 
in the correspondence that has been 
published a. between this Minister 
and Sardar Pratap Singh Kairon, ex-
Chief Minister of Pun iab. What I want 
to say is this. This particular firm and 
this particular matter figured very 
prominently in the Das Commission 
R~port. I have that report with me. 
lt wa: made out by the petitioners 
before the Das Commission that one 
of the allegations against Sardar 
Pratap Singh Kafron was that through 
the help and asistance of this parti-
cular fi.rm, by giving them licences· 
and pennits worth hundreds of erDreJII 
of rupees, which were sold in the 
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blackmarket, he made money. This 
letter has been found in the corres-
pondence that has passed between the 
Steel Minister and Sardar Pratap 
Singh ~on. 

It- is very clear that some higher 
influence has worked- on lhe 'Minister 
and, therefore, he has been obliged to 
chanle this order. This is a fact wbich 
can never be denied in the face 'of 
facts tbat we have in our DOssession. 

Then a specious IU'gument was put 
forward that a sinner will also have 
a future. He has menl10ned in his 
evidence that every sinner should also 
have a future. If the sinner should 
have future then the Minister who has 
sinned must go; there is no other 
al-l.emative. 

I would like to say that he made 
the plea tbat because he wanted some 
industries to grow, therefore, he re-
laxed the order to enable them to put 
up some industries. That is a big 
hoax which, I am sure, other Members 
will show by their arguments. I am 
not going into the details. 

'" It~ for1t~ : 'ii! (1'1 f'f'!1f <f. 
~1"in: oi'r<! ~~. I 

Shri SurendranaUl Dwlvedy: I will 
again appeal to yoU, to the House and 
to 1he judicial sense of Justice Chagla 
what he has said in the. Mundhra in-
quiry. This matter is no less than 
whpt happened in the Mundhra case---
the same considerations, the same rea-
Ions, the same facts, the same impro-
priety and the same irresponsibility. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: But Feroze 
Gandhi is not here. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: JuS'lice 
Chagla there referred to the other as-
pect of the transaction which raises 
serious doubt.. as to Hs propri"t:; and 
the haste with which it w·o. effected." 
Thi" i. very appropriately the case 
here, the haste In which i1 was done. 
Between 20th and 22nd of July, the 
"ame night the order was passed and 
the Secretary goes on writing although 

the order passe.d on the 28th June 
actually was not issued till 3lst July 
and the Minister did not bother even 
for a moment whether his order bad 
been carried out, whether that had 
been issued or not. 

Therefore, whatever the Public Ac-
counts Committee might have said re-
garding the Minister that it is still 
obscure, I think, so far as I am con-
cerned, the House will agree that the 
obscurity now goes. It has come to 
light why this was done. . These facts 
were not placed before the Public Ac-
counts Commit~e. 

You do not permit me to speak 
about. the other O(hings. I bave much 
material and I have on time; but I 
want to make it clear to you and to 
the House in the interest of this nation 
that I have in my possession man~ 
facts implicating ministers, secretaries 
and officers regarding a firm which I 
maintain, has made hundreds of c;o-
res or more. Th'ere is a company, 
Ironside Limited. U.K. biggest buyers 
of manganese and iron ore, and it will 
be worth while io refer all letters that 
the Reserve Ba,nk has with them to 
the Bank of England to lind out what 
a fraud has been committeed by this 
particular compony. So far as that is 
. concerned. recently in a case it has 
been shown, in the Bengal Co-opera-
tive Priva1e Limited. controlled by 
one Onkar Ja.ioria. He has written a 
letter 10 George Cohen and Company, 
big!(est firm in UK. This has been 
det~cted how this country's money 
w·os taken away by the firms and the 
country was cheated. The matter is 
under inquiry. Likewise, I would like 
that Ihis should be inquired irito SO 

that the whole ·thing would be un-
earthed as to Who were responsible. 
There is no doubt, the entire ministry, 
as I have said. and the officials are 
responsible for t"is. 

So far as the Ministp.T is conr.erned 
the Public Accounts Committe~'s re: 
commendation and deciskm is final 
and Irrevocable. .If this House want. 
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to maintain the traditions of parlia-
mentary d.~mocracYI it must accept it 
as IInal. here is no question, regard-
ing this particu.ar matter, of any in-
quiry. Other matters may go to the 
inquiry as has been suggested by the 
Fiftieth Report. A thorough probe 
.should held. When you hold the in-
quiry, it will be again necessary that 
the ministers concerned should be 
included and the ministers should re-
sign, the officers concerned should be 
suspended and an business dealings 
with this particular group of firms 
should be suspended. Then alone the 
inquiry would be worth while. But let 
this House give all honour and credit 
to our P.A.C. We have an parties in it; 
we have elected them. They are our 
representatives and they have done 
thIS thankless job as our representa-
tives and on OUr behalf. We accept 
them as such and. therefore, Govern-
ment should also accept. There 
should be nO hesitation; there should 
be no prevarication. It should not be 
sent to a legal authority. Who is the 
legal authority to go into the decision 
of a parliamentary committee, consis-
ting of all parties? They have come 
to this finding after the gOOd assis-
tanoe of the Auditor General. The 
Public Accou'lts Committee comes 
into the ·picture ~r conllnes itself on 'y 
to the audit remarks. One does not 
know what further material is there. 
Sa far as this minister is concerned. in 
·one in the sea' of the material he has 
been found guilty. If any conscience 

·is left 'with him, he should not put 
anybody in embarrassmr.nt and 
should resign immediately. This mat-
ter should not go to a judicial inquiry. 
It should be taken os final and he 
shoulrl resigp and oth~r matters 
shOUld go for a thorough probe. 

Shrl D. C, Sharma: I want to submit 
very respectfully that I have listened 
very respectfully to the speech of the 
hon. M<!m her and he has said that 
other ministers. ~ecretaries and officers 
are involved. He has extended very 
muh the scope of this debate. He has 
.,ast the net wider than you and we 
~lIJPI!Cted him to cast. How are those 

ministers, secretaires and officers 
whom he has held guilty, if I can use 
that word, by implication or insinua-
tion, to be judged here? I think, it 
is something whiCh is not right and 
proper. 

Mr, Speaker: What he said was .that 
the conclusions of the Fifty-llfth Re-
~t should not go to any judicial 
body but, as was recommended by the 
PAC, a high-power commission or 
commiss-ion of inquiry or sO'01ething 
might be appointed to go into a 
thorough probe. He ,Iso endorses 
that, that that might be done. 

Motion moved: 

"That the Fifty-fifth Report ot 
the Public Accounts Committee on 
the statement made on the 18th 
May. 1966, in the House by the 
Minister of Food, Agriculture, 
Communify Develop'ment and Co-
operation relating to para ~.123 

of the Fftieth Report of the ;;aid 
Committee, presented to the House 
on the 5th August, 1966, be taken' 
into consideration." 

Time allotted is 5 hours to be finished 
this very day. That is the decision. 
We may have to sit late to IInish it 
and conclude it ·but not carry i.t over. 

Again, we come to the question of 
time-limit. 

Shrl Dajl: That will be judged by 
you. 

Mr_ Speaker: 15 minutes each? 

Shrl Ranra: cannot very well do 
in 15 minutes. 

Shfi Warrior (Trichur): If on(' 
person has got sufficient facts to pre-
sent for 30 minutes, be must be given 
time. 

Shri Da.l1: You can 1 udge tor your-
self, 
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Shrl Warrior: If I have IS minutes 
and I repeat the very lIUIle thing. 
what Ii the use 01 it? 

Shrl Dajl: At least 20 minu~s. 
Mr. SlH~:l::;;"'r: If Sl,;.u..! hon. Mem-

ber is making new points, certainly he 
will ,be given some time, So, 15 
minutes nonnally ..... . 

Shrt RaIlP: I' cannot take part in 
the debate. I am the only person 
who has got to 'speak for DIy party 
and I can not place myself at the 
mercy of 15 minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Ranga should 
at least listen to me. 

Shrl Ranp: He has made this sug-
gestion and at the same time you .are 
repeating it. 

Mr. Speaker: 15 minutes would be 
~n the ordinary course, but if some 
hon. Member is making out neW 
points, I have already said .... 

Shri Ranga: l'hat leaves so much 
discretion. The other day 1 was mak-
ing a speech on the non -ollleial Reso-
lution moved by Shri Suren(lI'nnath 
Dwivcdy and if you we ... , I" consult 

,your records. you will find how I was 
treated by the Chair then. I do not 
want to place myself at the mercy of 
the Chair. 

Mr. Speaker: That he has to place 
himself. I cannot help it. 

About the substitute motio"", I will 
again repeat my request, though allaill 
demands are being made, Itat it would 
not be worth while or ad\'l!mbi" to 
press them, to move th'lm and have a 
division on them. That wnuld not be 
good also. I therefore ~Ire:lt Ihllt 
Members should reconsider' it lind not 
press it. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: You should 
also consider our yoint of view. 

Sbrl Barl Vishnu Kamath: Mem-
bers may at present be p,,,mlttecl to 
move them and depcn:hnil upon the 
response of the Governme:'1t, later on 
after the discussion Is over and fi: the 
Leader of the Bouse accPl,ts the com-
mission of inquiry. we may with 
draw-not now but after the discusmor:. 

8brl TJqI: In thI8 connft'tlon, 
about these aubRltute motlozw, mq I 
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submit one thing? In 1933, in the Cen-
tral Assembly, the people's represen-
tatives insited on having a discussion. 
on the Public Accounts Committee 
Report and the decision given by the 
Chair was like this: 

"In this particular case, the 
Chair might explain to the hon. 
Members that the usual parlia-
mentary practice, when a motion to 
take into consideration the Public 
AccounlB Report is made, is that 
no question is put after discussion. 
The motion that the Report of the 
Public Accounts Committee be 
taken into consideration is' simply 
made with a view to giving an op-
portunity to the House to have a 
fuIl and thorough discussion on 
the points arising out of tile 
Report' of the Public Accounts 
Committee." 

I want to submit only one word 
more As Chairman. I have seen the 
Public Accounts Committee decisions. 
They all rise above party considera-
tions, they take decisions On matters 
of public money involcd and there are 
no party affiliations in the Public 
Accounts Committee. Their unanim-
ous reports a~e there. If. in this 
House, voting is to take place 'on party 
lines, that will embarrass those who 
have once voted on one side 'and then 
go to vote on party lines. Therefore, 
in the interest of thos"e Meln!lers t I 
would request you to rule that there 
will be no substitute 'motions and pLItt· 
ing the question to the House. 

Some hOD. Members TO.'-

Mr. Speaker: No discussion should 
be carried on in this matter. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvi (Jodhpur): I 
would very briefly submit to you that 
the Opposition might Qe permitted to 
reconsider this matter of putting sub-
stitute motions or putting ,the question 
after the di;"'ussion because It Is 
equally in the Interest 'of the OppOlli-
tion as it is in the interest of the Con-
gress Party to preserve the position 
that the P.A.C. occupies today. If It 
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is subjected to the vagaries of politi-
cal decisions, either today Or tomorrow, 
it is possible that the force of the 
Public Accpunts Committee and its 
observations would be drained of its 
vitality and of its unquestionable char-
acter. I think, in this view of the matter, 
in view of the discussion that has taken 
place already and in view of the hope 
that we still entertain that the Gov-
ernment would respond in an appro-
priate manner to the discussion in the 
House, the substitute motions should 
not be put to vote, though they may 
be moved at this stage. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha rOB'-
Mr. Speaker: The Leader of the 

Hoyse want,. to say something. 

The Minister of Railways (Shri S. 
K. PaUl): May 1 submit one thing 
before that is made? I do not take 
part in these disussions and, therefore, 

. I am not killing the time of the House. 

Sir, you have limited the scope o'f 
the discussion of this motion. It only 
refers to the 55th Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee. Now, what my 
hon. friend, Mr. Kamath is asking is 
to make a sta,pment on something thllt 
arises out of the 50th Report of the 
Public Accounts Committee. I want a 
clarification from you that when that 
is made and the Government attitude 
is known that should not bc taken up 
again on the ground that that motion is 
made during thi§ debate and, therefore 
anybody is ('ntitled to refer t~ it. That 
will go far beyond the scope of the 
discussion of the 55th Report which 
you haVe already laid down. It was 
pointed out that such a commitment 
was made by the Sled Minist"r on the 
12th At the and of the discussion, 
eve~ the Prime Minister would be 
'pleased to say if it is .so. But, if it Is 
not, if it is going to be that because 
that statement.is made, therefore, that 
again becomes a point in order for 
discussion, then that. according to your 
previous decision, is going far beyond 
the scope of this particular dlscusslon~ 

Mr. Speaker: It . would be' better 
It It Is made at the end then. 

Shri Satya Narayan Sinha: As you 
like, Sir. I am in your hands. 

Mr. Speaker: If the House wants. ~ 
can ask him to make that statement 
at the end. 

8hrl Bar! Vishnu Kamath: Subtitute 
motions may be allowed to be moved 
now and depending llpon the response 
later we can consider their withdrawal. 

Mr. Speaker: The scope of the dis-
cussion has been prescribed, limited, 
COnfined. and defined also. Therefore, 
the simple moving of the substitute 
motions would not make any difference 
in that. . 

Shrl .Hem Barua (Kauhati): When 
you ailow a discussion on a particular 
subject, it is not good to set a prece-
dent for narrowing its scope. 

Mr. Speaker: That is done. I dm 
clear in my mind that I must have 
done it, and I have dono it. There js 
no going back on that. 

Provisionally, I will allow then to· 
be moved. But the ultimate decision . 
will lie wi th the House. 

Shri Tyagi: The House may decide 
in advance in what way it will discuss 
the Public Accounts Committee's Re-
port. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, I am really in 
thi. predicament, I am not clear in 
my mind, wh,·ther really at this mo-
ment I can ask the Hause to throw out 
the subslitue motion::;, I mUPit be sure 
before I Cln bar them out. Of CCllrse, 
the ultimate decision Ii,·s with the 
House, whether to af'c'.'ot it or to reject 
.it. But whether ai this moment the 
House can cxerci~e any discretion, I 
am doubtful of that. Therefor!', I am 
not taking that courst'. Tenta(ively, 
I a"low these substitute motions to 
be moved. 

~ ~ fm : 1l1vt:;r Ill) ..-rn: 
"tim ~ : ':il\ nl:O 'ltl' 
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Shri Parashar (Shlvpuri): Sir, you 
have not flnaL y admitted the..., sub-
stitute motions. You have said that 
thPy are moved tentatively. Kindly 
allow me to say a few words. 

Sir, it is a special occasion and, there-
fore. a special procedure will have to 
'be adopted. Once you admit the motion, 
it will be impossible for you as well as 
for the House to bar any discussion 
about that. Therefore, it should be 
clearly understood at the beginning 
that the discussion will be confined 
only to the motion and not to the sub-
titute motions. And if this discussion 
is not to extend to the substitute mot-
ions. then what is the use of moving 
them. Therefore, under the guise oI 
only moving them, this should not be 
taken as a liberty later on to say any-
thing about them. 

Mr. Speaker: No liberty would be 
taken in that respect. The scope of the 
discussion has been pre scribed and all 
are agreed on tha t. That has been 
agreed to by the House. There is no 
gomg back On that. 

Shri lIem Baroa: May I submit that 
corruption is tho worst form of 'viol-
encl'? (Interruption). You are trying 
to narrow down the scope of the dis-
·cussion on this. 

Mr. Speaker: That I have done. 

Shrl Madhu Limaye: I beg to move: 

That for tho original motion, the 
following be substituted, namely:-., 

"Th's House, having taken into 
comideration the 55th report of 
the Public Accounts Committee, 
thanks the Public Accounts Com-
mittee and its Chairman for the 
splendid work they have done and 
expresses its approval of the Re-
port." (1) 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 1 beg to move: 

That for the original motiofi, the 
following be substituted, namely:-

"This Hou~c, having considered 
the 55th report of tho Public 
Accounts Committee recommends 
to Government that a Commission 

headed by a Supreme Court Judlle 
be appointed to investigate into 
the whale d"a!." (2) 

Shri Daji: I beg to move: 

That for the original motion, tIM 
following be substituted, namely:-

"This House having considered 
the 55th Report of the Public Ac-
counts Committee records the 
8opreciat.ion of the work of the 
Committee and recommends that a 
Comzrussion of Inquiry unjer the 
Commission of Inquiry Act, head-
ed by a Supreme Court Judge be 
appointed. to investigate and report 
about the Barter deals referred 
to in the 50th Report of the Public 
Accounts Committe:' and the ord>rs 
passed about the blacklisting of 
the firms of the group of MIs. 
Amin~hand Pvarclal and into thp. 
working of all the companies of 
that' Group," 

stir! Barl Vishnu Kamath: I beg to 
move: 

That for the orignal motion, the 
f?llowing be substituted, namely:-

"This House, having taken into 
consideration lhe 55th Report of 
the Public Accodnts Committee, 
places on record its appreciation 
of the service rendered by the 
Cummittee in the national inter-
est, and to maintain the highest 
standards of integrity in adminis-
tration; The House urges Govern-
ment to appoint immediate'y a 
Commission of Inquiry unier the 
Commissions of Inquiry Act, 1952 
to inquire into the whole alIair." 
(4), 

Shrl K. C. Pant: I beg to ,nove: 
That for tho original motion, the 

foll.1wing be substitute, name1y:-

''This HOUSe having considerecl 
the 55th Report of Public Ac-
counts Committee notes with 
satisfact.i~1\ Government's deci-
sion to appoint a high-level 
Committee to enquire into all 
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the matters referred to in the 
50th Report of the Public Ac-
counts Committee s~me of which 
have been further commented 
upon in the 55th Report, and cn-
dorses Government's stand." (5) 

Shrl S. M, Banerjee; Sir, I ri.\! en 
.a point of order. 

This substitute motion of Shri K. C. 
Pant cannot be moved. 

Mr, Speaker: That I will see. This 
is subject to its admiSsibility. 

Sa.rI S. M, Banerjee: This cannot 
be moved even. 

Mr. ·Speaker: I will see that. (In-
terruption.'). Order, order. am 
Baymg again lHJC.J again that subject 
to its admissibility, I allow it. . 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Even at this 
stage it cannoL be mov..:.d. 

Shri Va sud evan Nair (Ambala-
puzha): Since Iherc is a reference tv 
the 50th Repurt in that substitute 
malian, Members may spl!uk on the 
50th Report. 

Mr. Speaker: I will not allow ·h&t. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: If this is 
. mOVed, We will speak on the 50th 
Report also. . . (Interruptions.) 

Shrl S. M, Banerjee: Kindly bear. 
with me just for half a minute. ~y 
submission is only this. This substi-
tute motion of Shri K. C. Pant makes 
a mention of the 50th Report. If you 
all ow this to be moved, there are 
two things, firstly, that this will 
entail a full discussiOn On th 0 50th 
Roport and the second thing Is this 
that fot savs about the Government's 
decb:;ion to appoint a high-Jev~l Com-
mittee to enquire into all th~ matteT~ 
when no such derision has been 
taken. This is utter stupidity. 

Hr, Speaker: I will conSider tbat 
also. 

J!l1 lAirmf'{ ~'I!' >;fEll'ol 
l1iftG1f, .rn f".,.T ifffi 't "'liT or.;:r 
t, m'f'fTlf ~~, '-'11' 'f""f'i'" 'R\', 
'liT ij'r;f ~'f ~'3 ~ftC ii mm',<r ~ f~ 
'f".t'k iit 9;f'T'fT >;f), i!t rir "nt fm 
"iff f<'f1n ~ I ¢' '>[1' f.~if <r.t it 
lI'f.r ;;'!1f)!l''f it ~iIT ~ : ''If,, ~1f1', 

oih':41fT lTfrfCf if; 5 5"~~i«'f 'R 
fq.m ;p:it to q'gf'l, nT'F-i"IlfT '1f'lfu 
if; 5 O~ lff'1m it "fAf'icf"" 1'l''1.) 
"r;::;;fi 'liT, fiH it ~ 'f~ or.r "'ffl'i 
55l !ff,,:t~if it 'fl f~ 'ilfl' ~,~ 
;P:'r if; f"l". . ... " mf~ I It f'lirH 
if,'{'!T ~ t f'f;' ">if '1'fT T;T'i'''l'i'' 
it iR '!I';fr~f¥~T-;i ifer m~tfr 
"ffi'~ "f.Tf" if; 5 ()~ \l';"if." li ,w;4 
f.:rf'vfr .IT m :;,',it,ft "-1'(>: >:",T>: 'fit 

'3'qM 'OfT 'iff'\' "'HT qi·Tf I ni;;,,: 
,., 'fif "i; 'l'#r-I f f;rrf;,,, "ft ~ I 
Shrl Barl Vlshnn Kamath: Th"re 

seems to have been some sort of colu-
sion . betwo~n the Treasury Benches 
and Mr. Pant because he anticipated, 
perhaps he was told, that Govern-
ment's decision would be comine 
earlier in the day and, therefore, the 
decision is referred to in his motioD. 
And then also the 50th Report ... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. We 
shall see these objections and then 
decide. 

Mr. Da!i. 
Shrl Dajl: I rise to indict Mr. 

Subramaniam for acting without ade-
quate reasons and for reasons which 
are far from bona fide, leading to con-
doning of fe1onious acts, using discre--
lion indiscreetly with carelessness 
which can be called culpable carele •• -
ness. showing lack of competent 
judg-,ent. I further indict him for 
incredible credibi'ity about the deli-
berate delays in the office of the Iron 
& Steel Controller amounting to. In 
the words fo Justice Chagla, acquies-
cence in the dereliction of the otftcera. 
I further indict him for prevarication. 
to cover up his tracks and to attempt 
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ISbri DaiL] 
at circumventing the functions of t.he 
PAC. 

l':.!~ hra. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

My indictment is based on the 55th 
Report of the PAC, which haa only 
reiterated its findings in the 50th 
Report. 

Before I come to the main poinl., 
a hurried look at the entire back-
ground is called for. 

The IIrst order in these transactiollll 
was passed On the 16th November, 

. 1962 by Mr. Subramaniam himself. 
Please note that, so that, when we 
late~ on discuss his forgiveness to the 
sinner, we must know that he knew 
the nature of the sin. When he passE.'d 
that order, in the notes Mr. 
Subramaniam has noted that this 
group of firms has been trying to 
hoodwink the Government and, there-
fore. they should be blacklisted. Th"n 
certainly irregular transactions regard-
ing the disposal of imported rounds 
came to the notice of the Department 
for which the Secretary put up a note 
saying that two years' suspension 01 
business by Iron and Steel Controller 
wou d meet the requirements of the 
case. On this Mr. Subramaniam has 
said, 'No'; he disagreed and then wrote 
that it should be a general order, st) 

that the other government depart-
ments and institutions also do not 
deal with these firms. It is this order 
which has been held to be specific: 
complete and final, that was commu-
nicated by the Secretary in clear aod 
categorical terms, in terms given on 
page 4 of the PAC'. report, to Ibe 
Iron and Steel Controller. The terms 
of the order are: 

''The matter has been examined 
and it has been decided that busi-
ness dealings should be suspend-
ed with MIs. Surendra Overseas 
and its associated concerns for a 
period ot two Yllars with Imme-
diate e!'lect. A general order may 
please be Issued immediately 

under the black-listing code, so 
that other Government Depart-
ments and Government Institu-
tions may also not deal with these 
firms for a period specified above. 
A copy of the order may please 
be sent to me as soon as It is 
issued." 

Mark the word 'immediately' in "A 
general order may please be issued 
immediately under the blacK-flating 
code, so that other Government 
Departments . . .". 

When these orders were conveyed 
to the Iron and Steel Controller's 
office, there were back reterences . 
The first back reference was on 6th 
July and the query was whether this 
order should apply to all the concern. 
of tire group or only to the trading 
concerns and whether industrial con-
cerns also should be included or not. 
The matter was again examined and 
on the 12th July, another order was 
passed reiterating the old order but 
exempting only two rolling mills of 
the group. Thereatter, a second back 
reference was made on 17th July by 
the same office, by the Iron and Steel 
Controller, saying that the Transport 
Ministry should be· consulted because 
one concern, namely, Apeejay Lines, 
was a transport line. This letter of 
17th July has been very sharply 
noted by the PAC. It has said that 
this letter should, in the normal 
course, have reached the otllce of the 
Secrelary and the Minister on J 8th 
or 19th, but somehow it did not reach. 
In between, Mr. Jit Paul met the 
Minister which led to the revision of 
the order ot 23rd June and this revi-
sion of the order virtually restored 
the status quo as it existed on 16th 
N ovem ber J 963. This is a very tast 
resume SO that when We deal with thp 
matter in question. we may know the 
background ot It. 

Then I think I need not take milch 
of the time at the House in going Into 
the background of the companies with 
which we are dealing. The Public 
Accounts Committee, in its Annexure, 
has given a lilt of offences startina 
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from 1954 when it was first blacklisted 
and how subsequently when the 
blacklisting was relaxed, the company 
again and again went on defaulting 
taking advantage of that, taking 
special favour, to the tune of lakhs 
and lakhs of rupees. For example, I 
will point out one pointed transaction 
to the House in which the company 
benefited to the tune of Rs. 15 lakhs. 
When the steel prices in the internal 
market had fallen. it was still allowed 
the same old price Which had been 
cOIl'racted long back and for which 
they had delaulted. First of all there 
wa~ a (.'ontr;1d Bnd secondly there was 
a dcfau t. When the steel price feU 
in 'th~ international market~ then the 
default was condoned and the contract 
was again revalidated and the price 
was th~ old price. In th18 one trans-
action alone. there was a loss t6 the 
tune of Rs. J 5 lakhs. This is in the 
34th Report of the Committee. I am 
pointing out only One transaction 
because I have no time to go into all 
the tran"acjons. It will suffice to 
say that the record Is a record of 
shameful partialit.y. favours shown, 
gross illegalities, irregularities and 
smuggling condoned-smuggling con-
doned--corrupt collusion of officers of 
Iron and Steel Controller and the 
Ministry directives of the Finance 
Ministry' and the Steel Ministry cir-
cumvented and /louted nnd exchequer 
defrauded. Th~ Commit~ee has re-
marked that they were given almost a 
free run of the land with complete 
impunity; they took the Iron anc 
Steel Controller's office and the Min-
istry for granted. Here is a picture 
not of a Board trying to build our 
country in our own way. whether J 
may like free enterprise Or not; but 
here is a picture of corrupt, blooded 
and bleeding free enterprise, capitalist 
enterprise in this naked form. It i. 
only sometimes that we in this House 
and the coun~ry get a peep behind the 
silken r6bes of the private sector. 
When we see the picture, it is the 
worst in the public seclor. Even 
Mr. Masani will bear me out.' It was 
with such frandulent Companies that 
the Minister was deallng. This must 
be kept in mind. 

Over a period of six years, they 
.were given import licences for Rs. 29 
crores. It wils Rs. 29 crOres. Suddenly 
in 1959 their quota in the total 
export-import trade rose from 9 per 
cent to 60 per cent -of all the licence. 
issued; whereas in 1958-59 their quota 
was only 9 per cent, in 1959 their 
quota rose to 60 per cent of all thE 
licences issued-almost a monopoly. 
virtually monopoly. Ii was with theSe 
firms that the 'Minister was dealing. 
We must, therefore, realise this 
background. It ~as in this 
background that th·o mailer came 
up for those imported rounds 
missing. The Minister rightly took 
the stand that mere suspension of 
business of iron and steel would not 
do and that it should be bbcklisted for 
all government departments because 
limited blacklisting had been practi-
sed in 1954-Kaka Sahib Gadgil's was 
the first order-and it had failed to 
give any effect. Therefore. the 
Minister's second order was the pro-
per order. But then. what happened? 
Then. some things happened, some 
things which are inexplicable, accor-
ding to me, some things. the reasons 
for which are obscure, according to 
the Public Accounts Committee. and 
the Minister charged his roder. The 
Public Accounts Committee had only 
remarked: 

"The Sub-committee are unable 
to understand the circumstances 
under which the Minister chang-
ed his previous orders,". 

Why did' the Minister change his 
orders? The secretary to the Ministry 
was asked a pointed question: 

"Why did the Minister change 
the orders?". 

The secretary's reply on record is: 

"I ~annot answer what made the 
Minister to do so.". 

In the face of this I submit th.t there 
was no alternati~e for the Public 
Accounts ColllIni t tel! but to coJiDe to 
this conclusion, and In this conclusion 
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also, 'the Public Account. Committee; 
if it has erred, has rightly erred on 
the side of leniency. The committee's 
only remarks are: 

"Weare unable to understand .... 

Shri C. Subramaniam comes and says 
that he is s .. rprised at this finding of 
the Public Accounts Committee. He 
is surprised. I have dealt wilh the 
question of surprise in detail, and the 
Hon. Speaker hi's also said that sur-
prise meant a reprobation of the com-
mittee. So, I do not want' to repeat 
it. But I might recall an English 
humour. A professor of English lite-
rature was one day caught red-handed 
by his wife, while he was kissing the 
maid. Thereupon the wife said, 'John, 
I am surprised:. But like all irate 
professors of English he turned round 
and said 'Mary, how is it. that even 
aiter fifteen years of association with 
me you still speak incorrect English? 
yo~ are shocked; I am surprised.'. It 
was in this context that Shri C. 
Subramaniam was surprised. Caught 
by the Public Accounts Committee in 
the stance of a clandestine kiss with 
this firm of Aminchand Pyarelals, 
Shri C. Subramaniam says that he is 
surprised. Yes, he was surprised; so 
is the nation and so is this House 
shocked at the frifolous way in which 
Minislers can deal with their files and 
condone the action of such swindlers. 

I suhmit that Shri C. Subramaniam 
has tried to present the wrong end of 
the picture to us. The approach 
should not be whether the action wa. 
mala fielp or not. That is the burden 
of Shri C. Subramaniam's song in the 
House and before the Public Accounts 
Committee. The approacb should be 
whelher the action was bona fide. It 
has nowhere been held that a Minister 
is free of gullt till positive mala fides 
Bre proved. No one caught Slfti T. T. 
Krishnamachari red-handed taking B 
bribe from Mr. Mundhra, nor was 
Shri H. M. Patel catfght red-handed 
while taking a bribe from Mundhra 
and yet both had to go. Ttl,,:\, had to 
go not because they had taken brlbe 

but because thefr action showed undue 
haste anj acquiescence in certain 
shady deals and transactions and im-
propriety. Therefore, my submission 
is that the approach of the House and 
of the Government should be not 
whether Shri C. Subramaniam's action 
is mala fide or not but whether it is 
bona fide. Here, I submit that after 
his having first over-ruled the secre-
tary's suggestion of a limited black-
lis:ing order, having first passed the 
order, an a~l-covering order and hav~ 
ing then changed this order, the bur-
deri lies squarely on Silri C. Subra-
mania"; to justify the change of order, 
and it is not for me to show that the 
chimge was not justified. This ap-
proach must be borne in mind, became 
it was he who had insisted upon a 
wider order, nnd it was again he who 
within a matter of days changed his 
order. When such quick work is 
there when such fast work is there, 
fast tn lhe very pr<Jper Ehglish sense 
of lhe word, a little too fast, when 
wch too fast orders are there, the 
burden is on the ¥inister, and the 
House should consider whether the 
Minister has discharged that burden. 
Shri C. Subramaniam has advanced 
two reasons. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Do~s my hon. 
friend want to maintain that the 
absence of bona fide should be t~en 
as mala /ide? 

Shrl DaJI: If the circumstance:; are 
such that the bona fides of the actions 
are shrouded in doubts, then they are 
tantamount to mala fide actions. 

Shri C. Subramaniam has put for-
ward two explanation~ or two reasons. 
and I shail examine each of them 
separately. The first of these two 
explanations is the Transport Minis-
try's assessment. I am using Shri C. 
SubramanislZl's Own words. The 
Transport Ministry's assessment is the 
first reason. Jil Paul's apology is the 
second. But before I examine these 
two reasons, may r submit that 
Shri C. Subramaniam is not clear in 
his mind which 'of the' two reasona 
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ultimately tilted the scale, or he is 
prevaricating? It i. like Shri C 
Subramaniam coming before the House 
likp a criminal who can take contl'a-
dictory, different and diversified stRnds 
and then rest content on the burden 
of proof not having ·been discharged· 
by the prosecution and then say 'Give 
me the benefit of doubt'. I submit 
that this is not a crmllnal trial. 
Shri C. Subramaniam must squarely 
and convincingly spell out the reasons 
or else he falls. 

When he first made a statement on 
the 18th May before this House, what 
was the tenor of that statement? The 
tenor of that statement was that ihe 
most important factor was the assess-
ment of the Transport Ministry. It 
was not only that. but he tried te 
give an impression to the House that 
though Mr. Jit Paul had seen him and 
had tendered an apology to him, he 
was not in a mOOd and was not prE'· 
pared tn accept that apology: That 
was the tenor of Shri C. Subramaniam's 
that this is not a criminal trial. 
I shall read out from his own state-
ment. He had 'stated: 

"Meanwhile, on the 29th July, 
1963, one of the representatives Qf 
this firm. Mr. JH Paul, sought and 
had an interview with me: I took 
strong objection to the activities 
of his concerns: and advised 
him .. ,". 

-mark the words 'I took strong objec-
tion to the activities of his concerns'-

.. . . and advi.ed him that it 
would be better that his firm 
concentrated activity on produc-
tive indu.trial enterprises rather 
than on trade.~. 

Why did he advise rum in that man-
ner? Did we appoint Shri C. Subra-
maniam as the Minister for Steel to 
advise private p~rties to start indus-
trial activities or did we appoint him 
to guard our exchequer? Anyway, at 
least he took serious objection. Then, 
what did he do? He says: 

"The representative apologised 
for what might have been mis-
takes on their pan ... ". 

Then, he quotes a letter from the 
firm. That lelt~r is well known to the 
House and I need not take the time ot 
the House in l'ea:hng it out.. Then, 
please note what statement he made 
before the House. He says: 

'On full con.ideration, I decided 
that there was no case lor conced-
Ing the request of the firm to be 
permitted to have dea ings with 
the Iron and Steel Controller .. .'. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 
Member should try to conclude now. 

Shri Dajl: I have just begun my 
speech. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let him try 
to finish. 

Shri Daji: I 'am only trying to give 
the whole picture in a cogent way. 

Shri Ranga: That was why I had 
warned my han. friend that he should 
not place himself at the mercy of these 
people. 

Shri Dajl: He has clearly stated: 

"On full consideration, I decid-
ed that there was no case for con-
ceding tho request ... ". 

Then he has said: 
'In view of the assessment . of 

the Transport Ministry. how-
ever ... '-mark th'" word 'how-
ever'-

14 ••• I decided to reconsider ... ". 

On full consideration, Shri C. Subra-
maniam decided not to concede, but 
howevrf, in view or the assessment 
of the Transport Mini;try, he decided 
to reconsider. He says: 

"In view of the assessment of 
• the Transport Ministry, however, 

I detided to reeonsider the aeci-
sion in regard to applicati:'n of the 
suspen,ion order to dea ing, WIth 
otller Ministrl.s.". 

So. the f1r.st version is the. apology by 
the firm. and the second is the assess-
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ment of the Transport Ministry. First, 
the letter from the firm is quoted and 
it is said that he took strong objection 
to a consideration of the matter and 
he thought that it was not proper 10 
accede to the request in that letter, 
but, however, in view of the assess-
ment of the Transport Ministry, he 
decided to revise the order in its app-
licability to other Ministries; this was 
what he stated in his s:atement bdore 
the House. It ·was not only that, but 
he further said: 

'r would like to reiterate that it 
shou'd be remembered that it was 
I who initiated proceedings against 
the concern and suspended all 
transactions between my Ministry 
and the concern.'. 

He wants, therefore, to take further 
credit. It was not only that, but he 
then went before the Public Accounts 
Committee and made some statement. 
Now, there is a difference between ap-
pearing before the Public Accounts 
Committee and appearing here. Here. 
he can make a statement based on sen-
timents and get away with it, But 
before the Public Accounts' Committee 
he had to face a cross-examination. 
There, he entirely shifted his stand. 

Shri C. Subramaniam said before 
the Public Accounts Committee as 
follows: 

IIThere were reasons in my opi-
nion for reconsidering it... It is in 
that connection that the letter 
dated July 22nd written by one of 
the directors of the company is 
important. .. Therefore, it is on the 
basis of this that I took a deci-
sion, as they say, every sinner has 
a future because he frankly ad-
mitted the failings he had ..:om-
mitted and also gave the assurance 
of gOOd conduct in the future .... 
Therefore, this is the basis for the 
variation of that order. So, it 
eannot be said there was no 
reason for this varIa tlon. " . 

This was his statement before the 
Public Accounta Committee, when he 
appeared before them, Here, the en-
tire basis is shifted from the assess-
ment of the Ministry to the letter, 

. I am examining the two reasons given 
by Shri C. Subramaniam in order to 
show how he has been prevericating 
between these two reasons themselves, 
Let me now examine the first reason in 

. detail, namely the as'sessment made by 
the Tran3port Ministry. 

·Mr, DePuty-Speaker: The hon . 
. Member should try to conclude now. 
He has already taken about '20 minu-
tes. 

Shrl Daji: I cannot help it. If jus-
tice has to be done to my poin s, I 
must be given some more time. I am 
taking the points one by one, and r am 
not taking f'ven a single minute more 
than is necessary; I am n.ot using ad-
jectives at all but r am only anay-
zing I the conduct of the Minister. I 
shall take another 15 minutes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Then, he will 
be cutting into the time of the other 
Members. 

Shri DajI: I cannot do justice to 
this in such a short time. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has al-
ready taken about 20 minutes, 

Shrl Dajl: 'I cannot help it. 

What is the assessment? No letter. 
Only a telephone call from a D;eputy 
Secretary in the Iron and Stee' Minla-
try to another Deputy Secretary in the 
Transport Ministry. 'H-llo. what do 
you know of Apeejay Ltd?' 'It i. a 
very very good firm'. Th.t i. all. Do 
you mean to say that Shri Subrama-
niam relied upon such a vague, neb~
lous, incoherent a.sessment of the 
Transport Ministry? 

An MD. Member: Nothing In writ-
ing? 

Shrl Dajl: No, only a telephone con-
versatIon. The nfltIng by the Deputy 
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Secretary of his Ministry is that he 
had a talk with the Depuly Secretary 
in the other Ministry. 

No,:", supposing the Transport Min-
Istry gave a Glear clearanCe to Apee-
jay Ltd., a transport company, I 
would like to ,put one question. What 
relevance has the c· earanCe by the 
Transport Ministry of one company to 
changing an order from suspension of 
dealings with all departments of Gav-
e rriment to one confining the suspen-
sion 10 the Iron and Steel Con~roller's 
organisation? Is there any' nexus bet-
ween the two is there any logica: 
'connection beiween the two? The 
Public Accounts Committee have very 
cleverly mentioned this and said 'We 
have never questioned th~ p.xemption 
of Apeejay Ltd. What We questilln is 
the exemption of all departmrnts'. 
How cou' d the assessment of th, 
Transport Ministry be at all relevan~ 
to variation of orders from all gov-
ernm-nt departments only the Iron 
and Steel Contro'ler's office? That 
cannot be ""(plained. 

Again. 1 will draw attention tb the 
culpable, care'ess r,mark of Shri Sub-
ramaniam and his department. Apee-
Jay is not 0"1:( a shipping line. It. is 
itself an importer, a defaultmg Im-
porter against which an inquiry by 
SPE is pending, against which defal-
cation charges are ,pending, a firm 
which had be,en blacklisted, against 
which there is a charge of smugg'ing 
-this is Apeejay Limited. And 10' 
exempt this firm. he relied lIpon the 
nssessment of the Transport Ministry 
and in the procf'slil he exemptrd from 
tho suspension all firrhs of the entire 
group in respect, of 01' departments. 
Is there any nexus? Is this a valid 
reaRon? There/ore, 1 say this reason 
need nol be gone into. It cnn be 
dismissed. There, might be another sel 
of reasons. 

Then Ih' apology. What is this apo-
logy? I would like to quote from the 
le'.Ier of Shri Jit Paul, hecause it is 
"cry illuminating: 

"I appreciate your remark that 
. sorr.e ot my tr8n~actions in the 

1440(al) L8-S 

Trade in the past have not been 
to your satisIaction. 1 admit that 
there have ben mistakes .. "-

Smugg.ing is a mistake! FraUd is a 
mistakc!-Thi. is the apology. And 
this Shri Subramaniam regards as a 
fur apology, ()f a firm charged with 
smuggling, chargee! with defalcation, ", 
firm which not only fooled the De-
partment of 1rGn and Steel Controller 
but was caught red-handed, having 
m.de a declaration 01 a lesser number 
of bales going au t but the ba:es being 
di.covered on surprise checking, 8 firm 
which was guilty of a criminal action. 
All this is dismissed as mist akes. 

And what arc the 'mistakes on my 
part'? 

"But they were mostly due to 
the circumstance~ then pre-
vailing-" 

Did Shri Subramaniam ask Shri Jit 
Paul what were the circumstances? 
Were the circumstances a lavourable 
Minister Or favourable Secretary or B 
favourable Iron and Steel Controller? 
01' were these th 0 circumstances, that 
during that tiu{e '1 cou'd do as I want-
cd'. Surely this le:ter of apology is a 
great slur on his Ministry. a slur on 
the Government. They have accepted 
this as a letter of Bpol0IrJ· 

Then if this apology is important, 
Why w~s the lact of this apology not 
mentioned in the first hearing by the 
Secretary before the Committee, be-
caus. this apology had been discussed 
by Shri Subramaniam with the Secre-
tary? The Secretary had noted on the 
same page. I referred to it when I 
mentioned about it last time. The SeC 
cretary was giving evidence before the 
Committee. When the Committee as!<-
cd him about it, he said, 'I do nen 
know'. Why was this apology comple-
tely absent from the evidence? Why 
was t~i" apo'ogy under-played by 
Shri Subramnniam himself before the 
House on the 18th May? Why this mIll-
direction, this prevarication on Shn 
Subramaniam's part. When the Com-
mittee asked' Shri Subramaniam whe-
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ther someone else was present at the 
interview with Shri Jit Paul, he should 
have said 'No'. But he says, 'I do not 
remember'. The Committee was not 
asking whether a chaprasi was pre-
sent. The purport of the question was 
whether some important person was 
present. 1 would have asked whether 
a Chief Minister was present, whether 
a Cabinet cole ague was present, whe-
ther an influential member of the 
Party was present. Was the presence 
of anyon .. else then so inconsequential 
that Shri Subramaniam forgot about 
it or was it so consequential that he 
could not say 'No'? This is a suspicious 
fact surrounding this Circumstance. 

This is not all. He was further 
asked a very important question by 
the Committee, 'Did it not strike you 
when Shri Jit Paul came to you, as to 
why he came to you and how he came 
to know that such an order was con-
sidered, because this is a confidential 
order?' What doe. Shri Subramaniam 
say? Look at his arrogance before the 
Committee: 

"1 did not craBs-examine him on 
that point", 

If 1 am a Minister and if a man comes 
to me for such a purpose, the first 
question I would put to him is, 'How 
did you' come to know that a black-
listing order is in contemplation?' He 
did not ask any such question to the 
representutive of a firm which had de-
faulted before, but he straightway 
tells the Committee: 

HI did not cross-examine him on 
that point", 

This is hIS arrogance before the Com-
mittee, 

Lastly, why did he accept the apo-
logy? Now I come to the reas{in given 
by Shri Subramaniam for accepting 
the apology. He says 'Every sinner 
has a futur,,', Did Shr! Subramaniam 
know that while 'every sinner has a 
future', this was not hi, first sin? W":9 

November against this firm? Was nc 
oblivious of the recommendation or 
the PAC in their 34th Report? .'{as he 
not aware of the smuggliog cnarge 
against the firm, the crimina! action of 
the firm and defalcation of HSL 
The Committee put him this question 
whether he had not passed an order 
On the 16th November against this 
firm as it had been hoodwinking Gov-
ernment, and Shri Subramaniam had 
the check to ten the Corrunittee, 'J do 
not know whether anything against 
him existed'. 

1 therefore submit that this apology 
cannot be the reason, And he did not 
stop there, Shri Subramaniam has 
treaded on most dangerous paths. He 
gives advice to the Committee, The 
Committee should consider not whe-
ther there was justification far the 
reconsideration of the order but only 
whether there were reasons for me, in 
my opinion, to reconsider it'. Then he 
says, 'It cannot be said that there 
were no reasons for the variation'. 

1 submit this is truncating the Pub-
lic Accounts Committee, The Com-
mittee was well withi~ its powers to 
examine the justification of the rea-
sons, Supposing Shri Subramaniam 
had gone before the Committee and 
said, 'I reconsidered the order '!Jecause 
a Cabinet colleague of mine got one 
lakh of rupees as election fund from 
him', does he really mean that that 
reason could not be examined by the 
Committee? ,Does he mean to suggest 
that if he had said, before the Com-
mittee, 'A Chief Minister had re-
commended it, Therefore, I had to do 
it', the Committee could not BO into 
it? Does he, again, mean to say that 
if he had deposod before the Com-
mittee that 'he got a erore of rupees 
as electiOn fund and therefore he 
reconsidered the order, the Committee 
is precluded from going into it? Does 
he mean to contend that the Corrunit-
tee is pervented from looking into the 
sufficiency or otherwise of the reason? 

he not aware of his own order of 16th it? 
Now, what is the culpability about 
Bocause of hl~ reconsideration of 
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the order, this firm continued on the 
rampage. Let him read the latest re-
port of the Public Undertaking Com-
mittee which details how this firm has 
cheated the ONGC in a pipe deal con-
cluded after this order. Let Shri Satya 
Narayan Sinha take note that this firm 
has invaded his Post and Telegraph 
Department. Let Shri Chavan note 
from para 26 of the 1966 Audit Re-
port that this company has invaded 
the Defence Department. Let the on 
Ministry take note that the ONGC has 
been cheated by this firm. 

This is the result of this re-
consideration of the order of total 
suspension of dealings. If 'sinners' have 
a future, then this will be the future 
which they will try to ~xploit. Thi" is 
criminal culpability. 

15 hr •. 

Therefore, this criminal culpabi'ity 
cannot be excused, this cal1ousnes~ 

cannot be condoned, this well-estab-
lished sin cannot be pardoned. If the 
Minister used his discretion, he has 
used it in an indiscreet, manner, he 
has shown complete lac,k of competent 
judgment, he has displayed complete 
lack of background information which 
shows that at the relevant he forget 
that he had passed an earlier order on 
the firm, and thinks this is the first 
time he is pasing'an order; if al1 this 
happens as a result of which the 
sweat and toil of our poor people from 
whom we collect money is misused 
and if fortunes are allowed to be am-
assed by such swindlers and then if 
they are still to continue, I .ay Inqia 
is not a land free for financial swind-
lers, nor sMuld the Government be 
turned into a swindlers' den. If such 
Incompetent, grOSSly incompetont Mi-
nisters who condone irregularities are 
allowed to "rule our country, the con-
clusion will be that not only the swIn-
dlers are swindling, but the Govern-
ment, or the Minister concel"ncd, ill 
conniving at It aCQuiesing in it. It Is 
with this indictment that r charge. 
Therefore, I say the circum"tant'es 
surrounding the decision reveal the 
utmost credibility, .culpable oarele,s-. 

. (M.) 

ness, naivette, indiscretion, irresponsi-
bility and a total lack of competent .. 
judgment which casts a doubt on the 
bona fides of the action. The action is 
shrouded in such doubt. that lOIlcl 
action I refuse to say is a bona fide 
action, and must be held to b~ mt\la 
fide in law .. There is something called 
mala fide in Jaw. It may not be mala 
fide in fact, but it is mala firi. jn law. 
This action is an action mala fide il'l 
law ,and not only Mr. Subramani,m 
but the whole, entire Go"e~nmen I 
should resign out of propriety, it rna)' 
te reconstituted without him, but sucl 
a scandal cannot be forgivp-n. 

Aminchand Pyrelal was gL'en Rs. 29 
<. rores, but this very Public Account. 
Committee has revealed th'at m~rc 

than Rs.5 crores have been wa.ted on 
export promotion of art silk. The as-
pect of the matter we have all tnissed 
1<1 this furore of Aminchand Pyarelal. 
lis. 5 crores have bepn lost In an DX-
~,ort promotion scheme on art silk. 
That also has to be examined. If such 
>_andals are to be stopped, it should be 
::topped when we come aCf..J&S one. 
n.ay be out of 100 cases we catch one, 
Lut in that one case strong ac'ion is 
.(alled for, because whether il is m<:Za 
fide in fact or not, mala fide in 1".\· 
hiS been more than proved. 

Shri K.C. Pllln: 
t: I beg to !nove 

substitute moHo!i standing in my name: 

That for the orgiljal moticn, thp 
following be substituted, na'TI'_Iy::-

icPfilis Hou!liP having considcJ'-
ed the 55th Rcport of Public Ac-
counts Committee notes with satis-
faction Government's decision to 
appoint a high-level Committee to 
enquire into all the matters rder· 
red to in the 50th Report of the 
Public Accounts Committ"" .0O'e 
which have been further oom-
men ted upon in the 55th fu,port 
an~endorses Gowrnment's stand." 

I would have been frankly much 
lIr-ppi r if the observations o~ :he 
Speaker had evoked response from all 
aides of the HoUse and all th' wb"ti-
It:te motion~ haVe been withdra.vn. 
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However, since the others have not 
bC'en withdrawn, I have no opt.ion Mut 
tr move my substitute motion ~ls~ 

Shrl Harl Vishnu JtQDath: On 8 
point at order. r have scanned the 
motion standin& in his uame. If 1 
understood the Speaker aright, when 
we raised objections on this si .. !'! of the 
h.,use, the' Speaker said he would 
consider very carefully the admis-
,.ibility of the motions. 

An hon. Members: Why are you 
1 nteryening? 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Jtamath: Why are 
you intervening? I am raising a pain ~ 
of order. He will decide that. Keep 
quiet. 

The speaker said that he wcul« 
consider the admissiblity of the motion 
before it could be moved. Anll the 
point raised was on t;"o counts WP 
found fault with this motion on two 
counts, it is defective on two grounds. 
One is it anticipates-I do not know. 
it is his own party's Govc nment I 
know, he might know what Is going 
on inside the Government-some deci-· 
sian by Govurrunent. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All that. has 
been said. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: No, Sir, he has 
not given a ruling 

Shrl Hari Vishnu KaKmath: You 
were not listening. you were not 
attentive, perhaps. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He will give 
a ruling. 

8hrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: We give 
notice here that if he moves that mo-
Uon, we will take the opportunity to 
"Peak ori the 50th report of the PAC; 
lake notice, take note, do '",ot stop us 
trom speaking on the 50th Re~rt. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He will give 
tbe decision. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: I am 
!orry you are not understanding my 
point. You cannot stop Members. Havt: 
you read the motion? Plea..c;.e read it 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has said 
all that .. He will give a decision later. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: The point 
is he has moved his motion. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Admissibility 
of the motion will be considered later. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Once he 
has moved it, as you know under the 
rules, you are conversant with the 
rules of procedure of tbe House, every-
thing that is said' in the motion will 
be open for discussion. The 50th Re-
port of the PAC referred to in the 
motion will be open. to the House for 
discussion. .You cannot stop us. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He need not 
refer to the amendment. 

Sbri S. K. Patll: I do not want to in-
tervene, but if I remember, wben these 
various motions were mentioned in the 
morning, the Speaker had not given 
the rulling. tie said' it was very diffi-
"ult for him to rule one wayan the 
other. He made an exhortation to the 
movers of motions tbat they ·,hould 
withdraw. Ultimately he said that 'he 
molions are tbere, I will take a deci-
sion later on. That does not preclude 
a Member from making a speech and 
r~ferring to a motion. It is not mov-
ed or anything. Tbat will await tbe 
final decision of the Speaker. Shri 
Pan.! was' tbe first to get up and make 
a statement that he was prepared to 
withdraw his motion if others were 
going to withdraw. I think, therefore, 
this type of a thing does not arise. 
It should 'be left to the Speaker. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: The 50th 
Report will be dlscus.ed, that is all. 
I am happy it Is moved, because we 
will have the opportunfty to discuss 
the 50th Report as well. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order, 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Jtamath: What do 
you mean by uOrdet't order"; what is 
this HOrder, "order"? 
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Ml'. Deputy-Speaker: The Speaker 
has said 'that he will give a decision 
later whether it is in order or not. 
So, Mr. Pant will speak on the main 
motion. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: J rise on a point 
of order. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: 1 am glad 
it is bei~..g moved, but you will have 
to permit the Members .to speak on 
the 50th Report to which the motion 
refers, that is all 1 say. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He will not 
speak on the 5()th Report. 

Shrl lIarl Vishnu Kamath: How can 
you stop? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He will not 
speak on the amendment also, he 
will speak on. the main motioi>. 

Shri Bhagwat Iha Azad: Does it 
mean that no other substitute motion 
will be moved? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All those have 
been moved, including Mr. Pants, but 
whether it is in order Or not, the Spea-
ker will consider and give a rulin,g 
later. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I rise on a 
'p~int of order on the business of the 
House, under rule 376 (2). 

in the morning, when the question 
of substitute motions came, the Spea-
ker go.ve his advice to us. 

Mr. DeputY-Speaker: The House did 
not accept the advice. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Kindly hear 
me. 

After his advice, we also consider-
ed the motion, then we argued, and 
then ultimately SOmo Reople, includ-' 
ing Mr Tyagi, wanted that the deci-
sion should be .Jeft to the House. The 
Speaker in his wisdom did not agree to 
this, and when. this motion of Mr. 
Dwivedy was moved and he conclud-
ed his speech, he actually asked us by 
name whether we were moving our 
motions, right from Mr. Madhu Limaye 
to Mr. K. C. Pant. becaUse his is Ih" 
last one. When rdr. Pant said he was 
!BOVine It, 1 rose on a point of order 

un Iwo counls. One was Ihal this deals 
)'lith the 50th Report I would only re-
quest you to kindly read it. It reads: 

'This House having considered 
the 55th Report of Public Accounts 
Committee notes with satisfaction 
Government's decision' to aD-
point a high-level Committee to 
enquire into all the matters refer-
red to in th~ 50th Report of the 
Public Accounts Committee some 
of which have been further com-
mented upon in the 55th Report, 
an.d endorses Government's stand." 
My objection to this is,. my point 

of order is this. Members are preclu-
ded-I can quote the rulc.....,.from rai~

ing a matter which is ot an anticipa-
tory nature in an amendment or a 
,ubstitute motion. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All these were 
heard by the Speaker. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: J will tell you 
what the' Speaker said. He said he' 
would consider the admissibility, whe-
ther it is admissible or not. I request 
you to kindly consider this. 

He has said, r beg to move, I wish 
to speak On my motion", if I correctly 
heard ,him. You can conSult the re-
cord. It you have allowed him to 
move, then yoU cannot stop us, we 
shall discuss the 50th Report from top 
to bottom, and th.n anticipatdl'y mo' 
tions can also come, and our motions 
cannot be stopped. You should give a 
ruling on that. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Speaker 
has heard a\J these arguments, and he 
has allowed all the amendments to be 
moved, but he has reserved his judtl-
ment whether it Is in order or 'not 
That will be done at a later ata,e, 
and he had also ruled the scope of 
the discU'Ssion, that the 50th Report 
will,not be discuued. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: It is all 
topsy turvy. 

Mr. Deputy-S ..... ker: Mr. Pant will 
not refer $0 the 50th Report or his 
amendment, but will .peak on the 
main motion. . . 
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Shri S. M. Banerjee: The Speaker 
is in the chamber, you give a ruling. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You will .pe~k 
only on the main motion. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: When 
motions have been moved, how can you 
stop Members from speaking on them? 
The Speaker never said that you coutd 
speak only On the main motion. r can 
challenge you here; let us get the re-
cord. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: How. can you 
stop us? You cannot. 

Shri Parashar: I hear the same-
~hing what Mr. Kamath had heard. 

He cannot speak beyond the purport 
of the main resolution. 

Sbri K. C. Pant: Sir, I bow to your 
ruling and r shall confine myself to 
the 55th report and the main. motion. 
However, there is one point which I 
would like to clarify with your per-
tnlSSlQn. It has been said that this 
reference to the enquiry committee is 
wholly anticipatory. If the hon. Mem-
bers had either paid attention to what 
Mr. Mathur said, t\ley would have 
understood it was not Mr. T. N Singh 
in the course of a debate in the House 
on the 12th August made clear Gove-
rnment's intention that a high level 
enquiry would be set up. Tjterefore, 
there Is good I!l'ound for saylnl( this; 
it is n.ot wholly anticipatory. I'n the 
same context, Mr. Singh had explained 
in reply to a question that it would 
cover all aspects of the matter. I do 
not want to go more into this. 

The 55th report of the PAC which is 
before the House gives evidence of 
the diligence, care, and thoroughness 
with which it has been prepared. This 
is in keeping with the high standards 
maintaned by our praliamentary com- • 
mi ttees on one of which I too have 
the privilege to be a Member. Over 
the years the PAC and the Estimates 
Committee and, since its format~n, the 
PUC have built UP a reputation for 
alertness, dignity, tanatity and work-
109 hard without fear or favour. They 
work quietly outside the glare of pub-
licity but this only serves to add to 
their effectiveness. In this particular 
case, the PAC has rendered a useful 
public service by pinpointing certain 

areas of malfunctioning In certain -de-
partments and suggestp.d that there was 
sufficient evidence to call for a high 
level enquiry to go Into the whole 
matter. This is not a party matter. 
r submit again, and we on this side 
are as anxious as our friends opposi te 
that nothing should be swept under 
the carpet. If there has been a lapse, 
the responsibility for that should be 
fixed 8Jl.d due punishment should be 
rated out tb the guilty. In fact we 
are in a sense even more anxious than 
friends opposite that the government 
machinery should function as well 
as possible because while there may 
be some temporary embarrassment to 
the government and our party when 
the malfunctioning of certain govern-
ment departments or individuals in 
the government are brought to light, 
in the .long run people will judge us 
by the performance of government a" 
a whole. It is wholly in our interest 
-and in the interest of the country that 
a'sharp watch be kept on the sprawl-
ing machinery of government and any 
defects in it be removed as soon as 
they are spotted. It is not in the mak-

.ing of mistakes that "the country will 
judge us; people will judge us by the 
response of the Government when 
these mistakes are pointed out. In this 
instance, the Government has done 
the right and p:'oper thing by accept-
ing the PAC Recommendation to hold 
a high level enquiry to which I re-
ferred earlier. In the light of this de-
cision, there is no need to go into the 
individual cases dealt with bv the 
report. It is unnecessary and perhaps 
not quite proper as we~l in the sense 
that once it is known that all these 
matters will be enquired into 
thoroughly it is bette.- not to pre·· 
judge .issues· or prejudice their consi-
deration in any way. It would be 
more purposeful and meaningful to 
discuss the findings of the enquiry 
committe" when they become avail-
able. 

It should be kept in mind that the 
PAC confines itself to the working of 
the govern.mental .system and its fai-
lure if any. It examineS government 
officers Who are concerned with the 
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matters under discussion ex-otJicio 
and not the individuals who themselv-
es took the decisions. The PAC is 
careful not to condemn individuals all 
the principle that no one is to be con-
demend without a hearing; it contents 
itself with recommending a further 
enquiry by an appropriate body which 
could where necessary probe into 
facts or take disciplinary or legal ac-
tion against those who have failed 
in. their duties. 

This brings me to some of the larger 
issues thrown UP by this discussion. 
First is the question of inter-relation-
ship between this House, the PAC and 
the Government. Both the PAC and 
the Government are the creatures of 
Parliament. Membership of the PAC 
broadly rellects the various groups and 
shades of opinion here. Its recom-
mendation" ar" therefore entitled to 
full con.sidleration and respect and 
healthy cc,nventions of parliamentary 
democracy require that the Govern-
ment should normally accept those re-
ccmmenrlaHons. But I would. with all 
respect, remind those friends, who re-
ferred to this matter, that technically 
speaking the recommendations of the 
PAC, are not directions {)f the House 
and cannot therefore be held to be' 
automatically binding On the execu-
tive. This is. an' important difference 
in principle. In other words, the final 
judgment' on the implementation of 
the recomlnendations addressed to the 
Governmen1 has to be exercised by 
the Government. Then the question 
arises: how are differences between 
the Government and the PAC to Ibe 
disposed of or resolved? Even when 

. there are no differences how is the 
House take note of the reports? This 
was under discussion since morninl 
and the Speaker dwelt on this point. 
The present practice Is that the re-
ports of these committees are com-
mented upon during the debates on 
demands fllr grants; they are never 
discussed ill the House. The right of 
Parliament to discuss these reports. 
as the Spe,lker pointed out, cannot be 
questioned. But th" wisdom of hold-
ing ouch Ii Iscu.slons i. certainly open 

to doubt. In mid 1950s when diffe-
rences arose bet ween the PAC and the 
Government some Members wanted to 
discuss the matter in the House and 
the Speaker, Shri Mavalankar observ-
ed: 

'It is no use having a discussion, 
here and making speeches as that 
will not help the growth of par-
liamentary democracy. We must 
evolve a better method and pro-
cedure rather than mere discussion 
and rankerous statements and ar-
guments made in the House," 

There are other rulings in the sam .. 
vein but I will not take the time of 
the House with them. So, he asked 
for a better procedure to be evolved. 
It is interesting to note that in the 
52nd report of the PAC, that is a re-
port that came after the 50th and be-
fore the "5th report, the sub-commit-
tee observed as follows: "the sub-com-
mittee desires that a healthy conven-
tiOn should be. developed whereby if 
there is any difficulty in implement-
ing a recommendation reiterated by 
the committee, the matter should be 
submitted to the Cabinet and its de-
cision communicated to the committee!' 
The point to note here is 1hat even 
in case of divergence of opinion bet-
ween the Government and the PAC, 
neither the Speaker, nor the PAC it-
self cOMiders a discussion in the House 
as being dcsirabII!. It is even less de-
sirable when the Government accepts 
a recommendation <If the PAC to probe 
into a particular matter and here I 
would like to underline the tact that 
the Go'Vernment has accepted the re-
commendation in this caSe and thus 
there is no disagreement . 

If the object of the discussion Is to 
get the .House approve or disapprove 
the report, it runs into various dUIl-
culties. First and foremost, if it i. in 
order (or the House to approve the 
report, it follows that it Is open. tei the 
House to reject it. This may be the 
theoretically possible, but I am sure 
that no one bere would Uke to leave 
any room fOl such a possibility to 
materialise. After all It should not be 
forlotten that the PAC functlono as an 
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expert, rather than a political body. 
The Party whip does not operate in the 
PAC as it doe. here. That is why 
the established practice since Indepen-
dence is against discussing the PAC 
report in the House. This conventIon 
wa. repeatedly upheld by Shri Mava-
lankai- and he said that if a situation 
arose in which discussion on the in-
evitable party lines ""poses a PAC 
report to critical comments, it would 
nat be proper. Even leaders of the 
OppOSition like Shri Surendranath 
Dwivedy and Shrimati Renu Chakra-
vartty pointed out at an earlier stage 
that it was ngain~t the present prac· 
tice of the House to discuss PAC re-
ports. You, in your wisdom had made 
an 'exception to dav but I· do hope 
that this would re;"'ain the solitary 
exception. For reasons I have just 

. referred to at some. length, discu~ions 
On PAC reports in lhe House are 
fraught with difficulties. 

Another wider issue that has been 
thrown up is how should complaints 
"gainst Ministers and officials be 
dealt w~th. It is necessary to evolve 
clear-cut procedures. It is as necessary 
to protect the innocent as to punish 
the guilty. Commitled as we are to 
socialis.m, the role of tlie State in the 
life of the community will keep on 
Increasing. The government apparatu. 

. is already 1;<1"ge; it will lIet larger: 
Even today, we complaint of inaction 
or slow action on the part of the Gov-
ernment machinery. Let us not elve 
quarter to the dishonest, but let us at 
the same time be careful not to create 
an atmosphere in which no distinc-
tiBn is made between dishonesty and 
honest mistake. Otherwise, everyone In 
the admini~hation will pass 'the buck 
and seek hOllzontal and vertical sup-
port. Let U! accept that so~e deci-
sions ·will bl~ wrong. Some percentage 
of C!l"ror is .otways there. The crucial 
quewtlon is. is it bona fide or m4la 
flM err(jr~ The protection of the inno· 
cent should be as mum the respcmi-
bllIty of this august House as the 
punishment of tbe guilty. 

The Santhanam Committee has 
dealt with the question of dealing 
with complaints against Mini"'ers and 
officials. The principles enunciated by 
this Committee have found a large 
measure of support on both sides of 
the House. I~ makes a distinction bet-
ween the handling of complaints 
against Ministers and officials. It 
suggests one procedure for examining 
complaints against officials and ano-
ther for examining compaints against 
Ministers. I am here concerried with 
the principle underlyini: the difference 
in procedures rather than their . me-
rits. While a civil servant is entitled 
t<> insist on the protection offered by 
his conduct rules and while he can 
continue to function un'. II he is found 
guilty. a Minister cannot function 
under a cloud. This point has been 
made by friends opposite, But the 
point is, who is to decide? The going 
out of a Minister is something whieh 
the Prime Minister alone can decide. 
The judgment of the Prime Minister' 
in this matter is e.rllcial, and I think 
we can bl" quite sure that no Prime 
Minister of this country, or no Prime 
Minister under any democratic sys-
tem, can afford to keep a Minister 

. who has lost public confidence. But 
the decision rests with her and her 
alone so long as she continues to re~ 
main Prime Minister. 

Here, I want to touch on the limited 
point as to whether ·Or not a separate 
formal enquiry should be set up 
against Shri Subramaniam. I am not 
going into the evidence. or tile me-
rits of any other aspect-of the matter. 
Shri Subramaniam i. perhaps guilty 
of overeagerness. But no one, as lar 
as I know, has charged him w.ith dis-
honesty or corruption. If anyone has 
such charges, the proper thing would 
be to send them to the Prime Minister 

. In writing, 

Shrl Ranga: Why? 

Shrl K. C. Pant: . Because that is 
what the Sant~anam Committee has 
suggested. Nor do the facts, as they 

. have come to Us from the PAC, sug-
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gest that his actions were mala fide. 
U' there are any new facts, we wi 1 be 
glaJ to have them. But so far as the 
[acts that have come to Us from the 
PAC arc wncerned. they do )"lot sug-
gest that his actions were mala fide 
Jit Paul's letter to the Minist~r, of 
which so much is sought to be made, 
only confirms this impression. Shri 
Subramaniam has a long record of dis-
tinguished public service behind him. 
He has been a Minister continuously 
l'ar two decades now, and a contro-
?crsial Minister at that, And yet, he 
1as always enjoyed a high reputa-
:ion for integrity. 

;;.f ~ <rT{ it ff J'f'l".f '. Ttl f.!;,f ~ 

Sbrl K. C. Pant: Today with the 
benefit of hindsight, it is perhaps pos-
sible to argue that he should have 
acted this way and not that way. 
Be that as it mav, puttin~ it at It. 
worst, what the charges amount to is 
that he exercised his discretion 
wrongly. But that alone cannot justify 
lhe setting up o~ a formal enquiry 
against him. 

Shti Dwivedy asked, if I remember 
aright, whether the enquiry commit-
tee thal would be set up would cover 

. lhe Minist". J think so 'far as I cari 
see, any enquiry committee that is 
set up to go into all the 'transac-
lions would cover any aspect that is 
thrown up, whoever is concerned, but 
it is essential that only the transac-
lions are to be enquired into and not 
lhe individuals as such. In the H&ht 
of all that J have said, I feel that no 
ease has been made out for a separate 
formal enqui:y into Shri Subramani-
am's conduct, nor has the PAC sug-
gested it. In the other case," the PAC 
has suggested it but in this case. it 
has not. That is the difference. 

As I Raid earlier. so fBI as aDY Mi-
nJ .1<" '" cODcerned, the mom~.nt tb~ 
Prime Minis' er is satl:;fted that a 
prima taci. case exists for a spe";'I'-
formal probe, s~e should advise the 
Minister to go. But If she is not 

satisfied, Ihere the matter should ordi-
nard y end. However, in this particu-
iar L".l ~e, some extrao::-dinary factors 
lld\'l' . comp.icated the casco Firstly 
there are lhe adverse comments of 
PAt;. Secondly, the observations ot the 
Speaker while giving his ruling on 
lhe privilege motion against the 
Minist.,r; . and finally, the very bad re-
putation of the firm involved in the 
transactio:lS corpmented upon by the 
PAC. Because of these reasons, and 
also because the traditions of public 
1ife arc involved, it would in my view 
by advisable- for the Prime Minisler 
to informally seek an opinion from 
some fo:mer judge on' the propr,sty of 
lhe Minister's actions. It is my sub-
mission that such a course of action 
would meet the ends of justice as 
well as public propriety. 

JustiCe also requires that proper ac-
tion be taken against the firm which 
lies at the root of all the trouble. It 
seems to be forgotten in the hulla· 
baloo about 'the Minister and the Sec-
retary. We in the Committee on 
Pub:ic Undertakings, as has been re-
ferred to by Shri Daji, have also had 
occasion to P¥s strong strictures: 
againsl this firQl. The Governmenl 
must deal willi the ttrm sternly aurl 
speedily. 

So far as the pAC report and the 
Government's decision on their re-
commendations are concerned, We 
on this side of the House have no 
reason to be dissatisfied with our con-
tribution. Even ignoring the fact that 
the majority of Members in the PAC 
as well as its Chairman are from the 
Congress party, the House will recall 
that the Members of the Rajya Sa-
bha who took it upon themselves to 
pursue this matter relentlesoly we~e 
Co.:lltressmen. The Government which 
has respected the wishes oT the PAC 
also happens to be a Congress Gov-
ernment. 

This is" good example of the 
healthy functiOning at the system 01 
c,;.,.,kJ; and ·balances in OUr str1lchlrf'. 
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except that On the occasion, as far' as 
I can remember, an official rather than 
a Minister became the tar,o;et of aUack. 
By and large, Parliament has main-
tained the tradition that those who 
cannot defend themselves should not 
be attacked. A sovereign body must 
be careful in nursing these traditions. 
However, the Government too must 
see to it tha I Members have other 
avenues to 51 U5fy themselves in case 
there are complaints against indivi-
dual officials. 

Another trB.dition of Parliament is 
that charges .hould not be lightly 
brought and, since the floor is privi-
leged, charge. should not be tirought 
by one Member against another with-
out prior intimation. Of late, there 
have been several instances of the 
later, and the general tone of pu~lic 
life has sulfered as a consequence. 

8hr1 Namblar: All this was forgot-
ten. Shri A. K. Gopalan was arrest-
ed. Wisdom is dawning on them at 
least now. 

Sbrl K. C .. Pant: 1 rcfu.e (0 yield 
Sir. (InterT1lption). When will it dawn 
on him? Now, the other day, my hon. 
friend Shri Madhu Limaye brought UP 
a privilege motion to protect the Spea-
ker. From his remarks, it was clear 
that Shri Limaye did not have too 
much confidence in the bona fides of 
hi. informer. And yet, he chose to 
bring the matter before the House 
without preliminary confirmation. He 
i. an able man, and an example to us 
in hard work and thoroughness and 
I have every respect for him. That is 
why I am surprised that he should 
not have thought or confirming the 
genuineness or even the existe~ of 
the document in which the Speaker's 
name allegedly figured, b~fore raising 
the matter in the House. 

.,ft "'! "",q: ~ f~ .mr-r 
'II'Ifl:~~·it.flI';;rr<r.tl 

Shri K. C. Pant: The Speaker has 
given clear-cut rulings in this connec-
tion, and I shall quote them. One of 
them is as follows: . 

"The Member shoulcl take res-
ponsibility for whatever he says. It 
is not good enough if . aUegation 
whiCh is made is proved to be un-
founded, because the damage will 
already be done and the man con-
cerned would unnecessarily be ma-
ligned.-Even if ~ater the aUega- . 
tion is proved to be false, what 
damage has to be done is done. 
So it is not enough to say that if 
the allegation . tUrns out to be 
wrong, it might be cancelled. 
Whatever a Member says here 
should be said only after he is 
fUlly satisfied himsel{ that it is true 
and that he has sufficient reason to 
rely upon what he says. Till then 
he should not make a statement." 

On another occasion, when Shr! 
Manl Ram Bagrl made an allegation 
that Prof. Humayun Kabir had made 
improper use of the service facilities 
at the National Physical Laboratory, 
the Speaker observed that a "Member 
must make sure what the contents (,I 
a particular document are before mak-
ing allegations on the basis of it in the 
House." 

There was a third occasion when the 
Speaker drew attention to the rulings 
given in the Lok Sabha debates of 
1963 to the effect that ,,~ Member who 
makes an allegation against any per-
SOn should ensure about the correct-
ness of the facts beforehand and 
should realise his responsibility as 
Member." . 

The reason why I refer to this is 
not because I want 'to raise any con-
troversy here, but because I honestly 
reel that the dignity of public workers 
is really indivisible. No matter which 
party they belong to, they tend to 
haVe a separate collective identity in 
the eyes of the people af large. In 
a democracy, we • can only function 
with a certain minimum of mutual 
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confidence and mutual consideration 
for each other's dignity. Unless we ob-
serve certain restraints, there is every 
danger that the public image of the 
politician in this country will be 
damaged beyond repair. We, who have 
taken ,an oath to uphold the Cons-
titution, owe it to ourselves and the 
country to see that this does not 
happen. 

Shri Ranga: Sir, all this time I wa., 
wondering what has happened to the 
Ca~inet. Was there no Cabinet at all 
when Mi', Subramaniam was going 
through this ordeal all these years, 
when he was passing orders, revising 
them and re-revising them and after-
wards when he was being cross-ex-
amined before the PAC? What were 
his relations with the Cabinet and his 
Cabinet colleagues? We were asked 
to believe that at the instance of the 
Transport Ministry, he was obliged 
to resile from a part of the punish-
ment he wanted to accord to that 
guilty firm. But were there no re-
cords as between the Trasport 
Ministry and his Ministry? Did he 
have any talks with the Transport 
Minister himsel!? When he held such 
strong views as to differ from his own 
Secretary, when he insisted upon hav-
ing his own way and refusing to ac-
cept his Secretary's advice to Ilmiling 
this punishment for only two years, 
why is it he never thought of bring-
ing this m~tter to the 1I0tice of the 
Cabinet, the Prime Minister and the 
Cabinet Secretariat? 

What was the Cabinet Secretariat 
doing when be passed one order? Was 
it informed about it? Then , second 
order was passed. Was it informed 
about it? A third order was passed. 
Was it informed? Why is it that he 
was completely indifferent to the ex-
istence of such a thing as Cabinet Sec-
retariat of such a person as the Prime 
Minister and of such an institution as 
the Cabinet? I am surprised how it 
was that at no stage during all these 
long discussions, the Cabinet was not 
brought into the pfcture at all. It is 
no good for anybody to try to make 

Mr. Subramaniam the-- scapeg;;ar. 
He was one of the Ministers, a ~trong 
Minister, a .elf-willed Minister a 
self-opinionated Minister. Some' of 
my friends believe that he was arro-
gant. also. I am not prepared to 
subscribe to that as a general pro-
position. But certainly he i~ a 
strong Minister. He was .tronlt enough 
to disagree with his Secretary, which 
many of the Cabinet Ministers are 
not capable of and do not do un-
fortunately. He passed that order, 
which was a very gOOd order. Why 
was it that that order wa. not pa.bed 
earlier when his other colleagues, who 
still happen to be here as his col-
leagues, . were in charge of that 
ministry over all these years? Why 
were they not doing anything? 
What was the Cabinet doing? Why 
was it sleeping, through successive 
Prime Ministers? This is a very 
important thing that has got to be 
cliscussed. My friend, Mr. Pant, the 
son of my very revered colleague 
and leader, asked us to look Into 
all these questions of propriety and 
procedure. Certainly it is relevanl 
to except the Prime Minister and 
the Cabinet and the ruling party of 
the country also to look into this 
matter from this stanoipolnt. What 
were the relations betWeen this 
Minister and his ministry? Some of 
our friends have already askd, why 
is it that he did not take to task that 
Iron and Steel Controller? Why did 

. it not occur to him? Why should he 
have taken all these things for grant-
ed that anyhow these things are thel e 
as part of the practice; why bother? 
Why dismiss this man or suspend or 
puniSh the other fellow? Why shOUld 
he take it for granted like that? He 
failed to wonder why Jit Paul had 
met him just about the time when the 
papers also reached him? Why? It is 
because according to me he felt it was 
not ir..,roper, because he has got too 
used to these improprieties and impro-
per procedures and activities. The 
whole system of this Government in 
general, especially in regard to per-
mits, control, and licences, is 5'0 tul1 
of these improprieties an~ Irregularl 
ties that it did not .trike him as an1 
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thing objectionable or unholy. But 
certainl'y he was upset by the manner 
in which this company had been al-
lowed to commit aU these improperiet-
ies and irregularities. Therefore, he 
mustered strength and courage and 
passed the order. It was after that 
that he dev·"loped cold feet. 

15.35 hn, 

[SHRI S. L. SARAF in the ChaiT J. 

My hon. friend Mr. Pant wanted us 
to remember the exemplary public 
.life-my hon. friend, Shri Subramaniam, 
has had during the past 12 or 13 years 
a. Minister. That is true. He is 
known as a strong Minister, head-
strong also sometimes. :Sut he i. also 
known to be amenable to political 
influences. That is where his difficul-
ty comes. Nobody has ever said to 
my knowledge ·tbat he is amenable to 
money. But he is amenable to politi-
cal influences. I need not go into very 
many detail.!;. People kn·ow. how he 
changed his 'views overnight in re-
gard to Education in Madras. I know 
it for a .fact that he changed hi. view 
in regard to cooperative farming bet-
ween one meeting of the AICC at' 
Hyderabad and anoth~r at Nagpur. 
I also know he cbanged his views In 
r_rd to controls when be was under 
the leadership of Bajail and now when 
be has .come to be under the leadeuhlp 
of these Prime Ministers. That is h.s 
weakness (lnteTTU.pti01l8). 

All boa. Member: You hove chang· 
ed parties. 

Shrl IDdlra Gandhi: He is not th~ 
only one to change his views. 

• 8hri Ranga: Is it the Prime Minister 
who has dared to whisper thi'; If she 
has done it, I have my answer. Her 
father als~ made a slmUar cllarllr 
against me. I differed from them and I 
hod the moral .courage to break aWilY 
frOIll their party and take all these 
rIsk:a. The rls~. were "ery great. If I 
had not ciared' them and left tnem, 
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would I have been defeBted In tbe 1a.t 
general elections? That was the penal:? 
I have paid for having dared her father. 
I dared them because I differed from 
1hcm on principles and policies. That 
is exactly what my han. friend has 
neve,. been able to do. Nor was 
Jawaharlal Nehru able to do that. I 
do not wish to say what this lady. Is 
going to do in future. But I wish to re-
mind her that the country is watching 
what she is going to do about . hel: 
ststament that the country i. more im-
'portant than the party and therefore 
she would alwayS .:>Iace the lI'terE'Sts 
of the country first before the interest, 
of the party. The future will decida 
whether she would be able to muster 
the necessary moral courage for that 
or she would go the way of her 'OWI1 

father. 

My han. friend has shown this weak-
ness. My fear is, he has shown th,,' 
weakness onCe again in regard to this 
matter. Otherwise, he would not in\ 
g·ot into this troluble at all. He was 
talking about his comcience. Is he 
quite sure-can anYbody be "ulte sure-
that our reading of. the ,('!oncience is 
always correct'! No less a man then 
Mahatma Gandhi had had to conlc.;; 
that what he thought to be the promp_ 
tings ·"f his conscience did not t lIl'Il 
out {o be his real conscience. He \\'.IS 

great enough to confess that. 

Therefore, I do. not want my hon. 
friend to go on saying to himself witI'} 
gumption that his conscience is clear. 
The question is on what side his consci-
en<oe is clear? If it is that he thought 
of money, may be it was dear. If he 
thouglit of his own local interests, may 
be it was clear. But let him think of 
the Political int..-est also which was 
behind the successive decisions that he 
was making and the atmosphere be-
hind them. Some names were men-
tioned. One was the name of a dead 
man and another was the name of an-
other coUealue of his who is now in 
the Cabinet. JlIention was made abOUt 
this firm's rami£cations among the 
politicians. I do not know wb .. lher 
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those ramifle .tions were confined only 
to the Con!!"ess Party, only to the 
Members 01 ParUament here. only to 
the Congr"ss Party at the 
Centre. To find out how influential 
thi. finn Waf, one need not have to go 
into all the details. Is it not enough 
that over ,e'len vears the Cabint was 
kept asleep, the 'rest of the ministers 
were kept i~ narant or indifferent or 
silent and only the minlatera who had 
to deal with them were carrying on 
their own merry-go-round-ahow with 
t.his firm? That is why I am not pre-

.pared. 10 exonerate m.y 'hon. friend," 

But my trouble Ia this. W 88 tbis 
Minister alolle responsible or was he 
being made. knowingly or un-
knowingly-my fear is some of them 

. did not even know that they were 
going to· plaLe him in such a diftloult 
position-a scapegoat? Was he being 
m3de use of by other ministers here 
as w(' 11 as other ministers in the 
States. one or two other politicial~s, 

an.l this firm. ali of them together, and 
in ,~e ('nd he became a scapegoat: 
But men'ly becau.e some of us' may 
lhir.k that h,· had become a scapegoat, 
that he had I)een ,nade a scapegoat by 
some other interes~s who had mUl.:h 
mOl e to lose if he did not yield to them 
and much mO'l'e to gain and it he yielded 
to tbem, merely because he h"d dOl\e 
this, are we to excuse him and the full 
Cdt-incl.? It is rather surprising to me 
-s11 these four years I have been here 
during this .~arliament when other 
ministers were beinr:: attacked and ,. 
hHve n-J-t fOLnd all these friends prp-
st!nt on thosf occasions-to find, parti-
cularly, my hon. friend, Shri S. K. 
Patil present in the House, very active 
today, very much alive to t,he points of 
order and prpcedure of this House. 
Why is lht're this anxiety? Why did 
they not show this anxiety all these 
.years in ord er to protect the reputa-
tllm of Parnnment, of the Cabinet and 
01 t he Prim" Minister and also the 
Minister con"erned in this particular 
Ministry ana ·successive numbers of 
them? I cbarge then\ with the derelic-
tiun of their duty iJt regard to this 
cuuntry. 

I( r.' (M.) 

Is this the only firm? There ·was 
the Mundhra firm about. which the 
Ex Chief Justice had written "is 
judgment. There was also the T. T. 
Krishnamac:hari and Sons about which 
both the Houses are witness for such a 
long time. The President al~o was 
made aware of so many things about 
that firm. There are so many other 
I),coons the names of which I need 
not mention. They are known to them 
hecause they deal with them and all 
these tycoons are having their daily 
dealings with the Iron and Steel Con-
troller and various 01 her Controllers 
who have got to deal with all these 
favours that are being distributed in 
the name of the oountry through these 
permits, licences and ql'otas. All these 
people have got to be watched .• Is this 
Government competent to watch them 
when they are dependent upon them 
for its flnanoes at the time of elec-
tions? Apart frOm the<e firms, they 
themselves are bailing In the different 
States, one group of Congress fighting 
against the other with the .result they 
are obliged to spend lakhs and lakhs 
of rupees on their elections. Tllere-
fore, they are not free al(ents. That I. 
why I am not prepared to agret: wi th 
the suggestion made my han. friend, 
Shri Pant', earlier by Shri Santanam 
and much earlier by Shri Jawaharla l 

Nehru, that whenever we have any 
quarrel, any complaint to make again.t 
any minister, we should first go to the 
Prime Minister. We know the high 
position that the Prime Minister has 
been able to fall from. Ali that came 
out when the CBl episode took place 
in this House. They appointed a 
Cabinet Sub.Committee on which 'the 
Ex-Chief Justice was also a member. 
When he was asked: "'s this the re-
port?", he said: "I d·o not know. We 
have taken a vow". What vow did 
they take? They took a vow 01 •• ere-
cy. Therefore, he said, he could no( 
say whethl!r that was the report or 
that was 110t the report. But. it 
came )0 be the report. That was the 
Cabinet Sub-Committee pre.9ided over 
by the Prime Minister. That is the 
degree of integrity that they have been 
able to display. Therefore, We cannot 
very well lellve i~ to the Prime Min1'" 
tcr, any Prime Minister, the kind or 
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Prime Minlsten \hat we ha\ to been 
having so long. 

What shall we do? My hon. friend 
says, whenever these things happen, 
let us not Ilive it to an outside body, 
let us make a private reference to a 
Supreme Court Judge or an ex-
Supreme Court Judge. Would that be 
satisfactory? Should there not be a 
full-fledged Commission of Inquiry. 

8hr1 K, N, Tiwary (Bagaha): Ull!LSS 
you are made the judge there will be 
no satisfaction for you. 

8brj RlIDCa: Would you care foi: it? 
Did you care for the judgment passed 
against ,one of the ministers here by 
the Supreme Court? You have for-
gotten all aboout it and you have per-
mitted that gentleman into your Cabi-
net. That is the senSe of integrity 
which you have displayed. That is the 
degree of respect you have shown to 
the decision of the Supreme Court. 

Therefore, there is no other solution, 
there is no other remedy for this kind 
of thing, but the resignation of this 
Cabinet. If they really mean to main-
tain a high sense of integrity, if they 
really wish to convince the people 
that .they care for their interests, that 
they care for the sacredness of the 
oath they have taken here in this 
House and the oath that they have also 
taken before the President when they 
took their places in the Cabinet, they 
should resign. 

Secondly, it is not enough that they 
resign. They should give up this 
system of controls. To the extent that 
they must have some ~ontrol, some 
permits, some licences, some quotas, 
they should live UP their control here 
from this Government and place it in 
charge of a quasi-juc;licial, completely 
non-poli~ical and independent Com-
mi.sion. Let it Ildmlniater then;, Then 
it would be easier for people like Shri 
Subramaniam, who are not amenable 
to money, to be abel to run their 
administrative control through secret-
aries in a more effectiv"e,;.more sensible 
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and wiser manner. As long as they 
have gone on hugging to these controls, 
it would not be possible for them to 
call their souls their own, to say that 
their conscience is clear. It is impos-
sible for them to keep their conscience 
clear. Even while the Ministers are 
asleep their secrelaries are playing 
mischief with them, lhe controllers are 
playing mischief with them and 50 

many other officers are playing mis-
chief with them. 

Shri Subramaniam said before the 
Committee that he was strong enough 
to control his seoretaries. Where was 
his· strength? In spite' of all his .t-
'rength, his secretary was able to turn 
him on his little ,finger by tickling 
some Deputy Secretary in the Trans-
port Ministry and then again tiokling 
various other people, the Controller 
of Iron and Steel and making what 
would appear to be inno,,,,nt, mischie-
vous references one after another illld 
delaying implementation of his own 
order. He thought he was very 
powerful. Therefore, he said that it 
must be put into effect immediately. 
what Immediacy was there over that 
one month? Why did he not enquire 
about it. Instead he was satisfied with 
his cabinet post like all his other 
friends. They must hang on to these 
posts, otherwise they cannot be happy. 
You sho)1ld have a look at some of our 
friends who are out of office. How 
doleful they look! Therefore, they must 
keep on to it; otherwise, something 
more would go wrong with them. 
That disease has overtaken many of 
these people. Some time ago one of 
the friends who happens to be the 
President of the Congress party made 
a kind of suggestion thllt after ten 
years these people should vacate. He 
made an exception for ,himself, he 
made an exception for the Prime 
Minister, very advisedly. Now they 
have made an exception for the whole 
lot of them so that they "an carry on. 
lt is only because of that that these 
Secretaries and Conirollers and all 
other people are able to' make mince-
meat of these Ministers and scuttle all 
proposals put fonvard by them. 
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When the committees go into their 
affairs we see what weaklings these 
people happen to be helpless people, 
incompetent people, incompetent not 
because they are ordinarily incompe-
tent but irlcompetence borne out of 
their inordinate anxiety to hang on to 
their positions. 

Shrl Tyagl: Rhetorical. 

Shrl Rallra: Here b only one man 
who was mad enough, who was foolish 
enough and, according to me, honest 
enough, to resign from this Cabinet. 
I am sure there were several Ministers 
here who were not agreeable to this 
devalution. But did they resign? 
When the qualms Of conscience prick 
them. are they prepared to resign? 
There were many Ministers who did 
not like the Tashkent Agreement. 
But, did they resign? I made a sug-
gestion that at least three months be-
fore the general elections the Minis-
ters should resign. The Home Minis-
ter came out with a statement "we are 
here to defind democracy; therefore, 
we must stick to our positions". That 
is their judgement. I am sure 
that in their calmer moments· 
they will be able t() see tbat 
I am not, after all, wrong, that there 
is, what is known as, tlle national 
conscience and on tlte anvil of that 
national conscience it is not only poor 
Subramaniam-Subramaniam is only a 
seape-goat, according to me-even, if 
he has shown cold-feet, weakness, in-
excusable weakness and incompetence, 
-it is the whole of the Cabinet that 
stands condemned. 

ShJ'i Beola (Nizamabad): Mr Chair-
man, Sir, the reports of the Public 
Accounts Committee are not matters 
for any party consideration. They are 
reports given by the Committee elected 
by the entire House and, therefore, 
there should never be party considera-
tions in dealing with those reports. I 
am saying this because the way today's 
discussion has taken place and the way 
a few Opposition members have spoken 
on the subject gtves room to the feel-
ing that this is not so. Therefore, I 
would like to reiterate the posItion and 
I for one would flot speak on party 

• (M.) 

lines. I will take it as a national 
Problem and, from this angle alone, I 
will speak on this. 

There are three other things the ex-
istence of which, Or the knowledge of 
whIch, we have to bear in mind. 
Therefore, this debate gets a little com. 
plicated. First is the statement made 
by !he present Steel Minister that, so 
far as the Fiftieth Report is concerned 
there will be an inquiry, as proposed 
by the PAC. The subsequent supple. 
mentaries give ample room to feel that 
this matter will also be dealt with by 
that inquiry. The second knowledge 
that we have is that recently the Com-
mittee on Public Undertakings has also 
presented a Report, proposing an in-
quiry into three deals which relate to 
the same group, even though this par· 
ticular deal is not one of them. As 
they are similar, Government are com-
mitted to order an inquiry into these 
deals also. AF. all these deals are 
inter-Telated and inter-linked, an 
inquiry into one deal will involve in-
quiry into other deals also, though it 
will not be to a fuller extent. The 
third knowledge that we have is that 
the Leader of the House was about to 
make a statement about an Inquiry 
Committee. Because of these commit-
tees that are coming, the debate at 
this juncture does not serve the full 
purpose. The debate, if at all it was 
necessary, should have come aft~r the 
receipt of the reports at those commit-
tees. I am saying this because one of 
the members of the Oppo$!tlon, Shr! 
Daji, made a very pertinent point. He 
said that there is no question of pro\'-
ing mala fide there is the questiqn of 
proving bona' fide. 

Shrl DaJl: Lac~ of bona fide. 

8hr! BeoIa: It is a very pertinent 
point. In this case, the Public Accounts 
Committee could nOt give its decision 
on the bona fide; neither could it give 
any '\I?inion on the mala fide. So, what 
does "ft mean? It means that befdre 
the Public Accounts Committee there 
was not full data, adequate data, to 
deal with the matter fully. So, tram 
this angle alsQ, the Committee· that is 
being propoled' should have been al-
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lowed to gO into it, its report should 
have been awaited and, after the re-
port is received, we might, if necessary. 
hold this discussion here. It is no 
doubt true that a pressing demand was 
made for this debate and that is why 
this debate has come. All the same, 
to my mind. it is somewhat premature. 

What were the forces that were pro_ 
mpting this debate? I do not blame 
the 'opposition alpne. for this debate. 
r know the climate in the country. To-
day the country is sick of many things. 
and one such thing is the growing cor-
ruption .by the big business. The 
whole country h talking about it; of 
course, Congressmen are also talking 
about it; so also the Opposition 
Therefore. they thought that here is 
some caSe where they could discuss 
that matter and highlight· that aspect; 
whether it was a proper matter or not 
is beside. the point. 

r am glad that some aspects have 
been dealt with by Shri K. C. Pant 
and some other aspects by Shri Ranga. 
Among the various State Governments 
in OUr country ,there is one which has 
made a good name, and that is the 
M.dras State Government. We rarely 
come aeros!'; any story Or allegation of 
corruption against the Madras Mini-
stry" Among the State Governments. 
the Madras Statp Government has got 
" higher standard of conduct. I find 
th.t Shri Rang. is not here but I would 
like tn assure him that these high 
.,tandards were set by Shri C. Raiago-
palachari. when he was the Chief 
Minister there. He expected and en-
sured that other Ministers also main-
tained those standards.' Shri Sub-
ramaniam belongs to that cadre and he 
has com., from that Ministry. 

Another factor that We hav.e to take 
note is this. This matter came for de-

. ci~~on soon after he took cha( ,,{e. In 
fact. the earlier notings were done 
much earlier. not during his regime. 

Shrl Inder J. J\b1h"v-.• (Jammu aod 
Kashmir): Who did it?" 

Shrl Reda: 'lou know &11 that. 
need not name him. My han. friend 
can easily find it out. Why should I 
bring in other names? I ~ not blam-
ing his predecessor either. What I am 
saying is that he gave this decision 
soon after he-took charge. And what 
was the decision? In the noting two 
penalties were suggested, one by the 
Deputy Secretary and another by the 
Secretary. The Deputy Secretary had. 
suggested more severe punishment and 
the Secretary less severe punishment. 

16 hr •. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chairl 

It goes to the credit of Shri Subra-
maniam that he over-ruled the Secre-
tary and gave the severe penalty. 

Now, the question comes, and it has 
beeh made much about, that when he 
revised his earlier decision, at that 
time he decreased the quantum of the 
penalty. The point is that we have to 
understand these intricaeies. One i!=i 
blacklisting. Another is stopping the 
dealings by the department concerned 
and informing other departments that 
that department has stopped dealings 
with such-and-such firm, which means 
that the other departments mayor may 
not also deal with that particular firm. 
The third is that only the particular 
department stops' dealing for certain 
types. 

The earlier noting wa; for a period 
of two years only The second no-
ting has got no limitation of the 
period. From this angle the second 
decision becomes more severe to which 
he has referred and mueh has been 
made out of it. 

Shrl Morark" (J 'tunl hunu) : It is 
.i ust the opposite 

Shrl Heda: Th"ref~r~, I would again 
make the point that all the facts that 
were necessary for us to decide about 
a particular person, whether the judge-
ment he took from time to time and 
after certain devL10pments w<!re right 
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Or not, are not with us. For that the 
adequate data is not with us. It would 
have been better-I am not casting 
any aspersion; I have every respect for 
every MelllPer of the Public Accounts 
Committee--had they taken some more 
time, gone into some more data and 
then brought out more facts to our 
light so that it would have been more 
possible for us to ponder over it. 

What, after .al1 is the verdict of the 
Public Account~ Committee? The 
Public Accounts Committee says that 
the reasons for changing the earlier 
decision are obs('ure. Another factor 
that we have to bear in mind is-1 say 
this because of my observa1io:1 for the 
last decade and more-that when any 
matter comes before the Public 
Accounts Committee Or the Estimates 
Committee, immediately the minister 
concerned is not informed. For a long 
time it is dealt with at the level of the 
Secretariat and only at the last mo-
ment it comes to him. In this 'Case the 
strange thing has happened. The mat_ 
ter related to Shri Subramaniam as 
Steel Minister not to Shri T. N. Singh 
as Steel Minister and he was not in-
formed at all. The Fiftieth Report 
was given without any reference ·to 
Shri Subramaniam. So, I think, the 
Government should take nofe Of it ... nd 
whenever in future any matter comes 
before these respective committees and 
some minister is involved in it, imme,. 
diately that minister whatever position 
he may be holding at the moment 
should be informed and he should be 
given a fuller chance. 

Another thing that happens is that, 
now it has come to the consideration 
of the nation, weight to these commit-
tees is not given that should have been 
given. Those who appear before them 
should come well prepared. In this 
very report and in earlier ones We .find 
that officials come and give their evi-
dence without having gone through the 
whole file. They think that as ques-
tions will be coming, they can refer to 
the file and will be replying adequate-
ly. Therefore this matter has come 
before us. J thinlt, it is time that we 
1440(ai) LS-9 

create a forum by which all the facts 
are brought to light and then, as Shri 
naji has said, bona fides are establish-
ed. I have no doubt, because of the 
past of Shri Subramaniam, bona fides 
will be established. The only question 
is that that forum is to be provided 
and 1 will look to the Leader of the 
House and to the Prime Minister to 
provide such a forum. 

With these. words 
motion. 

('o .... 1mcnd the 

t;( .. j ~'i f\'l1fQ-: ~;;f ~ .rn or) 

<Af~lf~~~Ii~ <f. ~ 
~..rT 'fT~CIT ~ I ~ .:~ If'f;"R: ~ : 

"This House, having taken into 
consideration the 55th report of the 
Public Accounts Committee thanks 
the Public Accounts Co~mittee 
and its Chairman for the splendid 
work they have done and expresses 
its approval of the Report." 

~« m-r I;I'HT 'l1;'lJT ~~ 'fi""'.-if if; ~ 
'l!1'f.) 9;f~~ ;:;ft;f ~orl;;r<l;it ~ f'f. or) 1Il'f 
it ,;!;I';;rr ~ il"T "3>!ff,'f m01 'R"'l't 'IIl"<T"r 
if; ,1TT'T it ':{~ I ... ~ fl'R\ Ii ~~ If'Ii'f ort 
,~TcPr.fhf ,,:ft ~ '3"'; ~ ~~ ~ 
;mr 01) ~mcfti It,," it 151"r ,r;;r ;r~~ 
O1r '3";f~ ~1ITOr 'L~'fT ~ ~ I mr 
~ ;:;ft lliT ~ .r.l ;f)f~ '1"" ..-.rift 
'~~I >.it ~~If <f.m Il' ~ 
~~lfi!iTl:~: 

Will the Minister please reler to the 
statement of 18th ¥ay, 1966 and the 
evidence given by him before the PAC 
and state:-

(8) whether he is in a position 
to state categoricaIIy that the 
late Pratap Singh Kairon and 
Sardar SwarSn Singh were DOt 

, present at his meeting with J1t 
Paul on 20th July, 1963; 

(b) whether he is in a position to 
Bay that none beside himself 
and -lit Paul were present at 
that meeting; and 
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[ !Sfi .. , fl'P(q;J 
(c) what, according to him, were 

the implications of "the kind 
assurance of support in the 
industrial undertakings" of. the 
Amin Chand Payarelal Group 
of firms, an assurance which 
the Minister has not so far 
denied having given in that 
fateful meeting? 

~ ~ # lJ:lf&T"'ll1' ~ li '!:U: 
~ ~ I mr o;fr '(I'"T~, ;;ft'li lfil: 
Wof ~: 

Will the Minister refer to Mr. 
Subramaniam's evidence at page 
43 where Mr. Subramaniam speaks 
ef the report from the Transport 
Ministry •.•••• 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~i '!Or ~if if@' 
'fIITH'!Ofl1'l5f~~if ~ f'!;>il'~ 
~~Cf~~1 

"I had a word with him". 

'Ill<: n~ ~;f 'fio U;o ito 
of. miR ~~T ~ f.t; I!Sf '!O) ~1t fl1'fif-
~{tliR'fltf'l1'ft I ~~ ~ 

~ : 
Will the Minister refer to Mr.· 

Subrama~iam's evidence a\ 
page 43 where Mr. Subrama-
niam speaks of "the report 
from the Transport Ministry on 
which he relied" and state 
whether • any ref~rence was 
made by the Steel Ministry to 
the Transport Ministry placing 
all the facts and background 
material about the Amin 
Chand Pyarela!'s activity be-
fore the Transport Ministry; 
and 

(b) whether it was on the" basis 
of this material that the Mini-
stry .ent its report or was it a 
rasnal conversation with the 
Secretary of the Transport 
Ministry; ( 

(c) if there was no such report 
but only a· word from the See-
retary, Ministry of Transport 
(Additional Secretary), will 
the Minister state whether it 
represented the considereci 
views of the Ministry of Trans. 
port in regard to the Apeejay 
Shipping Line and its. associate 
firms; 

(d) whether the Minister had re-
ceived earlier complaints 
about the wastage of foreign 
exchange caused by the pur-
chase of second-hand ships by 
this shipping line, their bad 
maintenance and their disposal 
as scrap at a fantastically I ..... 
price; 

(e) if so, the action taken by the 
Government against the Com-
pany? 

r.r ~) lI~T '!OT ;;mil" ~ lIIT-m t 
f'!O #ofi ~~ 9;I<Illf ~it I wr<:;;mil 
~ ~it eft ;;rr f'i"'foli fif'M'T'IT ~ "1' 
~ lI'i f~TWrT 'IIi, ;;r'!CIT 'OTT f'l'fi1~ I 

lfll ;;r) lWT ~ fom If' lIIT;;r ~ on..-
'I''fl "'" <~t ~T ~fir 'lin ~ ? 
~;;rr 'fTO 0;0 ~ro 'for 5 O'fT ~ 55ff 

. f<'tlc ~ •• 

Shri Tyal:i: On a point of order. 

~ ~ fi:tq:~ : it 'fT'l'f.T tqT'l" 

lI!T'Ii '11m: ~a-Tf~ ""<IT ~ I 'if,(; 
'R'l .n '!OT <i~i!>'f ~T 'T'l'T ~ r;;r~1t 

5 o<fi f~ic 'lOT ~Ii ~ . . . • 

~l'ImiI :if~~'f>'l!~T~ I 

-n ~ ~~ : if " lfil: 'IOT<:Ur <r<\'I'IIT 
~ f.t; o.ft 'Rf '" ;;rr f'11"fT'1'iT lffitT<r UlT 
~. m 50<ff r~ti '!OT ~~ ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-8peaker: He should not 
refer to the 50th Hleport. 
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~T "'I\: f~ : '..:1"1" .,'<' ~ ~r.rmr 
~ it ~ ;ffir'l ~ I lfln ~ '-ft "'" 
it; ~ '" 'flfT ;fu;r ~T ~ ? 

~T ~~rtit : '3"'1T~~ lIi!~, m<r 
iRr .,~c m9i wi, l!'f <'r\f'lTit I ~ 
if; ~~ it ","It ~m ~<'r ~, f;;m<t;r 
~T~ ","It ~;;r ~lIT 'f ~ ~, f.,-« ~ 

"'If. .. 

~1'I'I!fm :~tl1"~"'r~~ 
~T lJ'rT ~ I 

~T ~T : ~ l),1 ifT\'I' "'I l);'f 
~I 

~ ~ ~ if; «T'f ~ 't>\'fT 
'ifT~ ~ fiji it\r ~Tli it "'1"{ Q;«T Vl'f 
~ '!iT1I~ if; f~ 'm"T~, f~ "'It 
¢~ltl1T'f ill liT ","It ll'tfcer ~c 
f'lillT ;m ~, Ofi[ crif; f'" w~ ~ 
it; '1T~ i:i!<'r '" ~ il; f~ ","It lflr 
at ;fT.,. m "'T'R 'f ill I l1T;r;:/'tlI ~ 
lit '}:m ~ f'" !Ii<'Ii lffiI ;;rl i!Ta 'IfuI ~ 
'fliT m "i,) ~ it I ill ~'!i<lT ~ f.I; 
~ ill I lIT'f;f'rl; ~Il ;;rl ~ ~ 
~,~«'i!~~~I. 

~T 'l"!f~ : i!turr'f'!iT"\I11'i1r 
\ilT ~ I 

~T <m"IT't : WfT l1T'f'f1ll" ~ il; 
"T~ 1fi"1t ~ illCTr, ifl 'I1\" ~ ~ff if 
fiji" $"It ;;r'lf, 'ifl :!"i§ ~T 'NT ~, 'flIT 

~ ~ 'f~ ~ I "if al ol'!i 'fT, ~f.t;if 
f~ f~1 ij;T"'f ll"i! WJlT<'r ~ ol'!i 
~ ilFrr, 'Piif'" 

"No allegation of a defamatory 
or incriminatory nature shall be 
made by a member against any 
person unless the member has 
given previous intimation to the 
Speaker and also to the Minister 
concerned so that the Minister may 
be able to make an investigation 

into the matter fOr the purpose of 
a reply; 

Provided that the Speaker may 
at any time prohibit any member 
from making any such allegation 
if he is of opinion that such alle-
gation is derogatory to the dignity 
of the House Or that no public· in-
terest is served by making such 
allegation." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Mr. Tyagi. I 
am sorry. there is no point of order. 

~T1!1!fm: '3'lT~. ~ 
~·I 

;i"f11T'f &fT1:IT, m, '(.It ~ 'if'SCT-
'1m 'f"t'!i1:m~ ~i, ~T, it. ~'f 
~ ;;rl i!lIT~ 1m iji"T «<lIT'fTlIT ~lRT t 
~"'r '!"O'!,fl1 it ~1I ~ "" ~ ~ I 
il'lT~ ~T11lit ilT<\" wt f'" -:ro<l" ~ 
it. l'iofr "" ~\'I' ~ffi\ 'iiI f~ form 
f'li ~"t<'r ifTi, il; ifTt it :!"i§ yft gt 
$'11 'liT <fl'f~ ~r <flit I ~if $rif 'liT 
'¥I W I 'liTt '1f~ iiTfc~ ~, 'litt 
~.~ ~, :!"i§ 'f(\' I 'flIT 'I<it;;rT ~~T ? 
'Rft;;j·T ll"i! g~ f'fi ~fi" ~;~ 'll"TW<'f 
'!C 'fir 'lir:tIT'flI"I'fiT l:. ~l<\" it. WllT<I lRlT 
fifllfu if lIIi11l1T: 9 ~~ Wl: 12 ~(ll1T\'l' 
f~T 'IT, ~f~ ,"if «~T{r f~lII'i 
!fi"T ~ iJ.?,; if -:~ 9lRT ~,'3"if '" 
~ifr f~ 'ft, <l'r ~ ill ~r<'f it 
'3'f'!iT fil~T 9 ~crm; ~ {> 9 IT!~m'1 rn 
1 2 lTf~ it 60 lff,,"i1Ia ~t 'NT I 
~r;;r~rf~'l'TT~T1"<'ICI" 

~<'r ill<i"T ~ ~"\, '!iT¥ mi <flIT ~ I 
;;rT '!iT¥ ~ 'fTfi" 9;ThT ...... r'r~, ~ 
f~~\1~T~T s~T~m,<n!lI6 ~ 
f'li 'WT\ '3"ifij;1 f'r<f;Tm urrm ~,'-IT WfT 

.if wn{'f'[<T ilm ~ liT WfT ~ ilCff ~, 
<fT f'<.< ~I~ f:;,'!if; !fT'f ~~tara" ...... 1 ~ 
"'l'ff CT~ "" oil, f<;f'fij;T !wtffi <:'t ~, 
~«I ,,;,:qf'fll-i it Ool",'r if,\q:f,»rt 11:[" . <1"( 
~ I f~nif~R if ll"i!,' ~..,.~, ~ 

11'1" 
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['" If,! ~Ii] 
~fro it lfiI' gm t I ~ a'fi ~"r.r 
~r.r.. if; ~ "'T ~ t, ~'( 
~it~~tf"'~~ 45 
lfT 46 ~ qf!1if;"Tf~T "') w JT~n: 
;ftin:r f1f<'T ~ t I <r) w qfu~ "') 
~~ ~Ii'ifT~Tf~m:llir~ 
it or) ~T t, ~'q;: ~r.r-f~~ 'f>"W 
"fTf~1 

orr ~r mr it m'l' if; m1f.r m 
it <:I!T~T ~T~T~, ~ ~ t fif;" 181ft 
"')lIir~~iror)~f~,~ 
~r iTT~ ~"f.\", ;;fta'ffi'r if; m1f" or) 
~;tra ~ ofT ~ ;;fumor it ,,'I"I\"r 
or) '1of fOl1iT "fT, ~~T ,,~ f'f>ll"T "fT I 
m~..-.r'Tfi<:r;!;~;r;itiTit 

llir 'Ii";:" 'f"T lIT, <r) ~ ~ 'Tfi<:r;!; 
~ ...m if; 'ElTT~ it ~ iffii" "') 
;r;'1fr ~ <'1M m II"T f'" or1<T'l'ror ~1l' 
if; ClTf'l<l' ~ ~<I' ~ lIT """"'" 'fiTt 
f~~ m-t ofT, ~ qfi<'('ll;" ~~ 
~ 'lit ~ 'l'aT ~ <'f1TT I 18 ~ 
"') llir ~~ ~ 'l'I11r if; ~ it ~ 
'1of "') ~ ~ ~if.Hf 'fi) tlr mff ~ I 
..-.r~~ mit~, <Ii m,;;it ~ 'II'R: 
~ ~, -rot riorrlll~ 11"f1T ~ m 
t I # #efi lll~ q;: ~~~~T 
.'A'T"tN <'f111'm ~ f'fi ~"f.\" ;;rr~4:'T ~ 
W'1of /fiT ~m ~gq: wit; ~1'1fIIi 
~T if;") f'irn'llT t I it 11'6" 'A'T"tN 
<'11fT ~T ~ I ~ tT ~, ~it ~~ 
'fi) 11'6" ~Tit ",1 'fiTfl!llf 'fir fit; 'a1IR~ 
<IfI~'or 'fi~q;fi if; 'ITi>n: it or) ~;mrr 
RIfT, ~ "m ifmra 'fir ~ I 
,,~lif 'Ii1!tt it; m1l'iT '!lilT ~ f'" it ~ q;: 
$~a,~, ~Tt ~ ~, ~·of ~ «,..( ~ 
~ fif. ~of.t; ~~i\' ~ l\"t 1Vl" it 'l'f~ 

. ~m 1..# ~ f;;cr~ ;r;w 'fI~ ~ f'fi 
'1of if; Im:fl'l!1l> e:) ~~~if if;"T. fOf~ 
t~ ~.rT~ m9i ~ oft mr ~, 

.. ~ if; m1f.r ~ ~ ~GT 
fiI;~~ ~if;~T1f.r~;;rrff,mm 
.~ w ~ q;: ~'ifffi f'" ~ 1fT!fit-
~ ~ ~, ~'fi #efi ~ it "of.t; 
'om: Ofr ~r 'fir t, ~if; f~ 
~~~~);r;;:~~ 
~ 1I"h:~lii ~ ~ ~ I .. ~ -. 

'flIT if.W ~. ~ '101 it?-
~ fif;" ill!" or'tlr w.t ~ ~ "ilr'tlr ififT 
,~ ~ om, mor f~ q-r 'I'#; ~ I ..-.r oiofT 
~ qfo""" ~~ lfoi\cr if; m1f.r <tit, 
<rl ~"f.\" ~ m it ~, Uk fu'fe ~ 
me llU ~pftk" I ~ ~fmr ~ 
'flIT iI'tl:1 ~? ~ it ~ ~ iIQO 
~r ~ tim f~ "ilrl!fi "" 
~l!"f<'mmt.mm~~~ 
'l>nl!"T<: ~ Ifill 1I""IfT 1I"1I"r m:rrmr 
'l'q" q;: ;;IT ;fa il", 11ft ~ ~, 
..-.r ~ ~ il", <rl ~ <mr l!tl: q~ 
~'lt'fr: 40llftrtla~f~~r, 
40 JTf<llRf Of1<r'l'm "" f~ 1I"R 
20 lIftrtIa ~ f~ I 

-t\' ~ ~ (~1! alilT 
Ifil~) :~I 

"" If!! fm : ~);if It'fi ~r ~ I 
"',, ~(lI'I1or it l!tl: ~ f", 4 0 lIftImr 
~ f~, 40 JTfaml" ~~ "" 
~ 'II'R: 20 lIftImr m~ ~ 
it'lT I ~~ it ~it t:itr m <tit-m ~, 
<r) qfuffi;r ~ §m f'fi j 9 mamr 
~1fil~'II'R: 51J1'fumr~or 
Ifil %m I 39l1ft1mr f~ i!nf gq: ~ 
~ ~'!eT it ~ ~ u:~ ~ 
'Ii' 'fl 1 ~ 'lit mr ~ tfll> ;fti m!Ii 
~'I1tOfI~r~~t"ri'ift 
1!;'Iil~·orrit <tit iI", <I'l q;: ~ 8''"" 
'II'R: ~ 1fiT'IRft..n ~ <'I11'Tf 'If I 
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~~it;~~~it lfmil<:' 
~ 'R ~ ;f\fur ;;JRT f'PIT I 

111: ;j')fuf 8- 9- 6 4 ~ ~ I it mq1l\1 
~ ~ 1IWfnf ~ <tT ~ 
it; fm( ~ lIlfTfVrcr 'Ii<: it; ii!<1 'R 
~ "I'Ti!'lT ~, 

Shrl Raghunath S1nrh: This is irre-
levant. ThIS is not the question at 
issue. This i < the matter of the 
Jammu and Kashmir State. This is not 
the point at Issue. . 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: How is that 
relevant here? Is it referred to in the 
55th Report? 

sit '(I{ f~ : s slit fmi it; 
~m~ 4 if ~ ~ ~ ;ffitl§' 
tl 

",\, ~ ;nmpr (<miT) : <rnfe 
"11$ mh, ~ I 

",\, '(I{ f~ : ;a"IT~ ~, 
lro ~n:r ~~ W lflIiT, ~ j[T;;rrm ~ I 
tt ~ <tT 'iI'!:~ ~ w ;j')fuf lI>'t ~ 
'R~ ~ I 

[Plo.ced in Ubary. See ~. LT-
6939/66.] 

.8bri SureDdraDath Dwlvedy: In 
Appendix IV. the first item mentioned 
is the Kashmir Ceramics Ltd. That is 
there. 

Shrl Raghunath Slogh: That Is onlY 
reference. 

sit'(l{f~: ~;o«il>' ~ 

~ ;ftfuf 'R 'lilt m~T ~ ~ ~ 
.. 'h:~<1'1f;f~~~it~ 
ij;.,.,it~mu~;o;r~'!iT 
~ ron m, ~\'f if; il:l'l' it trr, ~ 
tl 

~if ~ l1[,it; If>1 cmr ~ t f'l> ~\'f 
~if ~ ~ f", ~ ~ it <i'mn: 
tltft,~~<1'1f;~m~gt~ 1 
~,'I>l""I<:~~~if;' 

Report (M.) 

f~ ~ ~~, ~.nm it 
~ 'l'R amm: it i"I'T ~ 'A" ~ .,. 
'Tit ~ I it ~ ;;rr;m "I'1fi<IT ~.fIfi' 'lIlT 
;,fi ~ it ~~ !t oR '!mil if 
I.~ ~)'fu m9i m" ron 'IT I. 

~ ron 'IT, <ft Mi1:: 11ft ~ it ~ 
~if ~ ~ ~r<r (~ $~r.u) ~ 
mm \'fl11ln' ~, lfl[ ~) lI'fumf mfuf 
~T ;;rrm ~ I ~ ~ ~~. 
m.r ~ 'm'1' ~ f'l> ~ ~ 
~II!T ~ f'l> :;r;[ itit wf.t Q'f'1 'R ~ 
f'PIT <ft itt qrn ~ ~ 
~lf>1~~fq~,~"'T"'l'? 
t~if;mif'lilt~~'l'TI 
<ft~mit~~ifl!Tf1I;w 
~~it~qrn"'Tt~ 
;;(T w f~ FI' .nm ~ 54 ~ ~ 
'IIIT~W~~~~i~m 
if m ~1 ~'I> ftm' f'PIT ifI!T t 
~ \'fl11ln' ifI!T ~, 'lIlT lfil: 'ilT'fil>Ttt 
~~;;(Twlf{? <ft~ 
~if;lI~~~f~~if; 
1I~ ~ ~1Il1"{ mi[if ~ ~ ,~ ~, 
~ ~ ~, it If''f :aor W ~ I 

fufuT~~~if;~~ 
~~,~~~~: 

"After all, the Minister is to be 
guided by the ofllce." 

~~~'lf!'lf.rit~ofI~ ~ 
~·~~~T<f>'T'Glf'l"':~ ~ 
~ <ft Mi1:: ~ ~T ;;(T ~ ~, 
Mi1:: it ~ 'fiflTT f'l> 'ATf'lffi <tT w ~ 
<;fif lf~ "'il:T ifI!T f'l> ~ m->: lfil: mtl1T"T 
~jffU if 'Ii<:T, <ft ~ <m" ommr it. 
~ 'R ~T ;;(T 'Tit.? 'ffl lfiRI ~it 
m ~ i\<!i !t m, it lIT'f<IT ~ fif' 
~"lT ~ mlf.t~~, ~ on: 
ll'orr ~~ <M. 'A'l'fT ft1mr ~ 
Ifi'l1f ~w ~~, ~ fml1Iol 
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r -n "'! I\or1I'Ii ] 
!I'f'IT fm Wrtm'l" ifi<:'I'T ~ I 

~~~~if{t~: 
"After all, the Minister is to be 

guided by the office." 

ffi it 'ii!: ""i!:'IT "'ltmT ~ f;r. ~ 
~ it fm<r.r ~ic« '<of '1ft h\'~ 
~ W: rrorf 'fli!:~'<t\- 'll'f f;r~ ~ I 

'i~ ~ iflIT if~ ~, lfg<! 'l,'J'IT ~ -.R 
¢<i~ ft f""<ft '" 'q'R:M" if~ ~ 
,,>iff~ 'i~ '1l:: 'q'iqer "!;f~ it 'R'1''IT 
f'f'liq f'l'lIT ~ ""r~mq ;;ro ~ l<R 

~f~it f"" !fi'[ .3r'f fT1f<iT ""'" ~ "IT ffi 
;w.m.r'l~"t''''~)~ I 11;'Ii'i!?:""'~, 
'I;'l"1: ii[f'l' ~, f'n7: ;fto !!;ifO ~ 
W: f'n7: ~o 'If. ,!'''fT I it'lT':M" iff!' 
'I>': ~ ~ I :d'oIT 'dW1' "'",'I' ""'I' 'Ir.~'!iTU 
it, ~~ 'lT1f W ,~ ~ I ~. qf~ 
'lftif if.)'f it? .. -TI<i1f1f mr,;r W: qi'J. 
~ 'Iff' -:iir ~'f it ? lfrr TR <f;;rf 
'!iT iff"! ffi ~r~ ~fforlt, ~ ~ 
f'!'lT f~g IfI1?f rim >t w: or!'I' it 
~f'i'tf"'l1l'~llf If'l''g; >;fr:"ir~ 
ifl:'1 TJifT ~ I :;ft· '<",'1 ~ o;;tf.f ",. it 
~ ~ f1'1'm ~ F,i . T '1-F(f .. "fiflii it 
"!~ ihrr '!iT" ""'IT ~r, ;fJ.g ,[fTfT'ifi'Rf 
;;; :rr f"" ::{'1f'f, ~ qrn ~'f, <Tif.n 
m@ ,,~ If' <i11'1' .~ it m->: ~-f'TII 
mF:'f .rr.; l:ITi:!f, ~"'Wr ~mf if, 
''{~.fu.~1f ~r;>;i.T -it ~'f n~C1;f m-~ 
·~R ~ f6'g mifOT <"rT'f <flif ;r, 
~ 'lfd'mi'l ~, fqm 'lfd'~'ff'f fro 
f;;mit ~ 'T"lfulri ~ 'Ii I ffi It ~ 
form ~ f"" WilJ''''l1I' 'm'I' it 'ii: 
~ 'l'tll' ~ f~ ir1: ~ it :;ft '~T :;q) it 
(fffif;) IJm' (Tiff ~, lflllf<rcr ~TifT ~, 

~) ~ :O'l'fi'T ~'"' ;t>ri if.T1T (T ~ 
f~ 'ii!: ~ 'ml' ;;nqf ~ W: "i!: 
fu'fR~~~Ulf'l>':Tit_1 

!!I'll' >l ~rrn ~. i"I ~ f;r. ~ ~) 
mw lIT m-r ~:~FP:, m.r ~~ 

'lIR ~;m:;: if.T I;'«it fifm ~ ~ 
'!1'~"! fIT~, >:fir il lIT'I'm ~ f~:r 
~ 'qTq ~ ~-

He is not the architect at this CODS-
piracy. 

~""if 20 mU~ 'lft "BJ'( 'flffiJ it 
fom f~if ~ 'i""~ffi ~ 'If, 1I'i', ~ 

ttrI'!i'sr if mf~ ~ trif or) ~ it ""IT 
'qT ~ "IT '" (om OII'T-r n:) "" wr if ~r.) IITIf "" ~it l;fTll' ? 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker.: The han. Mem-

ber hllll already taken .lwenty minutes. 

srf~,fm : ~6ll'~'fli!:~, ~ 
f'l'IC ffi <ftf1!it, or~f ;r .. O:f itFrtr JlT 

~~ I 

~ ~R~ : 'ifTIl' m flrifa' 
;it<; 'Iii; ~ I 

sri ", fm : <it 1:'Tt 'f) 40-40 
f'f'IC iI)"t ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He may try to 
conclude noW. 

sri ", fm :. 9;fafer "!~~, It 
~ f'll''IC it lim ~ 'W ~ I 

11') It ~t fif~<I'if ""iff ~ ~ r .... 
Ii c 'H T"l :;r) q~ it """ 'qT 'W OfT 
:0.:"0 ~nr''l''I~ 20~'!it'a'~ 
011''1' "~T ltr :;41' it; ~ Trg"f.t 'R'1''IT 
11', :: 0 °Tlm~" \W1' 'lft '1ft ~ 

, C(:r.~C'<:, ":'C'r " f'3'1Tir '!it 'IilfmJ <f.T I 
'll'lf ~ ~ if!IT i]oI' lfIn: ~ 
il; q;;r ~ ~ or"t<l'm; ,,:t 'f'ITif.T;T 'lOT 

tI'I11'1'1' ~ it; m;rit flflfT. oiR' ~ '1ft 
f"",~ f~f11' it ? 'q''''lfll'l' "!~, mU 
lf1'« 'f(f <'flit I ~m f~ 'l'tll' for. 
qr'I\T'I'Tm <'fT,{ >5nl ~, ~ If( 1!T'I\T-
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;rpn if,l ~~. ~ '11 m'1111: ~ of1 

em t 1 I;:.;f.r <R if,lm if f~J ~ 
~1I"I' oi~mif.lT ~f,~ ~. ~'U ~m~ 
<:'~'fo~ >m;<1 ~i5 ~, ~~f;;ro; it ,,'!'liT 
(f\1<'i'h ~ f<io. 'fi; ~(ff ~ f'" ft ('I't ~Ifr.!'
~r ~ ~f'R <'roT '!1: o;mrrf'{ff i~ 
1ft ~ tij;' f:;mit '3'~i~<fT t. 
mr-r ~T urrfcr if,l ~ ~ ~ 
ifmn: 'f1;'cf\' ~. l'iJ~ 'fim" "TrOT ~ 
W. B'I"I'1'I<fT1ij if; f<'fn; .m 'RT't 'lit 
>mr ~ '11 B04 'i;f'r~f' it 'JfT '[B ~l1li i!; 
~ if ~ha 'R "i'n 1 ~f.!;;l 1I~ 
"' IfliT ~ if illS! ~ 1 !II1'fif; ~ #t 't 
~",<m' ~T om'{ <it f<lm {t ~ 
Of ~~. m><r ~ 'i"tM. ~T ;;iT 
~U 'f11lf~ 'm'fip",p: 'f.R l1'1"ffi 
~ 'Il'T <it ~T ~ if 'L;;fr<rr. if; iilT't if f'l'i' 
'firl<rrG 't 'l'it l1; iF ttfu~Tf 'T'l' 'Wf f~ f~ 
f>m'T'r 'lit lflTfff <iT. f<r"T~ 'f.T ~ 
~T ~R if,l'l'il'T't if; l!~m if; f;;ro; f~. 
<it 1I'i[ "I't ~m 'IR ~ f'f. '[;;r~ II'~ 
maT 'hro'{ ~'t '!T<1T. ~~Tt"l~ ~'lfcr 
~ 'IT"fT. ofmT 'f;r a'or '(T. i!:~ 'In-
f!IMr ~ '!T<1T 1\) ~''f.T "I'T qf'l"-'{;l\1 if. 
~l1lir"fT ...m if; f'il1; it ~im ~o:m, 
~'"~ lllf "') f&{"I'r ~ 'I!r (('f. f~!lfera 
~-cq'ff'f'T fmfT ~ f"1'1;r lI'f, ~ 
f~~ 1 . ' 

Y;fif WcI' it it li('lf if,'{"~~' ""~'t'8:' 
qft ~ if; <fl"f ~'llif ~ m-.:: ~ 
~ if; ~ro:r ;;iT ~T <Ft 'If ~ 
~ ~. "fT fq; qf-oOI'f; ~i!"~ 'f.ilit 
Jit; m-.r.t "I't ~ !IfT'lIT ~. '3'~iI; ifT't if 
~ om-~ ~ flf\'lT ~ fifo ~ 
"fif ~ ~. llt<T .. ,€I' ~ <it ~ fl!1fl1:' 
~TII'T ;;mft ~ 1 lI'~ it'r '1T~ !II1lI"{i'I ~~ 

~ "'~r.r.: 'f>l G~ ~ :;ft ~1 t:t'" tR 
~ 0 'fT 0 ~ 0 Il'r«<!: f1'!firh '!iT fo\'lI'T 
~T~:'· 

. "As requested In our letter, the 
validity of the .xt'Ort Ii""""e Ia be-

RepOTt (M.) 

inll extended to such and such 
period." 

<it ~ ~a ~, lit\" if§\'f 'lin' 
~~T ~, ~m ~ }'~I"',{ It ~ {ITT I 
Mr. Deputy.Speaker: Is It (he origi-

nal or copy? 

lit 'fI! ~ : ~, ~~ ~f'{;;r;m 
~1~~'<M;;rit1 ~ 
Mr. Depaty-Sperker: Is it the orid-

nal or copy? 

llfT "'1 f"",Ii : ~, 1111'1' 'lit ~ it, 
Y;fTm flR>m if ft lR'-fI 'f;":<:rT t I 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6939/66.) 

('I) 'qtlI~ ll~RlI', lI'f, ;;rl ~ 
QfT't <91"1' ;0) 'I><'l"IT ~'lf, <it ifit f<!f~ 
~, lII'Ift 'Jf11:('fm if; l1'Tlffl if mr 
f~orr'li ~ "foil ~ ~il'< '!ii"IT ~I "!'f.T t 
"i'lf ~t\"T't "1'1 'l'~ 'f>l'l f~:it ~ ~ I11'Ii 
~fifll'r if; ,rrtjff mit ~ I '3'!IT <f% 'q~ 
q~. lfll: ('I'H miff it !II1qi1; on,,'t 
~ar ~ 1 o'li'lT"I' it or{t '"rOT ~ I r('Ii' 
lI'f, ~ f .. 'ii!"Tor ~;{i"f': .: ,[.'",.-'1' ~<-fr>;[tij' 

e1f ~ GilT « 'f>l'J.T ;f i ,~-. \':'1 ;;;rq;ft 
'f.T f.m 1 'RCl1 ~ ,!, rfn.FT ~~. 

~ m" <iT '3''lfi~ i.[(I,." f<fl!l ..n: 
f~ ~f'i« ((lif<'<'f!1liri!" '1:[;',< ~i' ,,'1 
m'li1 if "IT'!' 'l<1 '{~t ~ I it "IT;r;!T 

'ifll[<lT ~ fif' \;l;r, <n'l: if 12lrfO"'1" ~T;;;r 
't ..n: ~ ;;rT 'l'i'TT ,~ ~ '3'<~ii\' lIIif ~ 
~1IT f~? . 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem-

ber has already taken 25 minutes. He 
may cone\ude now. 

"l) "IlJ fm : ~ '!Tlf<ir iT~cr !l:T 
'\'I''IT, ~ 1 lI'~ ,ft ~~ ~ il <fr;jf 
!II1('1T ~ ~ .w if 'Ap)o{ ~ "'f. '!iTa 

~r-. iTli, wfw \f) .mit IJ'1t ~, 
f'Tll'f' <iT l'iJ('If' ~ q( 'l'r. it ~, i;.T 
110M m ~ : 

'The importers managed ,ome-
how to obtalD forged Cro'S Bor" .. 
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[ .tt "I{. fioI1fq ] 
Certificates from the clNntry of 
supply certificates purporting to 
convey fraudulently that these 
goods had crossed the -borders of 
the country of supply before the 
expiry of the licenCe issued by the 
authorities in this country. I 
unoorstand that these goods have 
been confiscated by the Cdstoms at 
these three ports .... " 

~ ~, ~f ..m: m:rn I 

"and the total value is approxi-
ma tely Rs. 2 million." 
<r~ 1'I'flf\iT ~Il: ~ : 

"The third case relates to the 
inquiry by the Central Bureau of 
Investigation into cheating of the 
Calcutta Port Commissioners to 
the tune of about Rs. 1 lakh by the 
Aminchand Pyarelal firms men-
tioned in the Report. Claims for 
r&fund of demurrage charges were 
made by these firms on false 
grounds." 

~ ffi m 1'I'1lf.r ~ 'lit~, ~ ~ 
lImf ~ em ~ I 'WR ~ ..m:~ 
'IiroITlt m ;;wl', ffi ~~ w ~ ~ 
tl 

'Wft;!~ QfT~\'I" "'PT,ft it f~ 
~tJ\'I",.;r m~ ~ 7,900 Cof ~;f'lfIIT 
~~ ~~~ it;::ro ~T ~'R ~lfT 
lTlfT I lfIl: ~ t'!if.t'f> 'fT, ~~ I!T\'I" titr-
qTff ~, fit<: ~~'IiliT 9;!'f,~T 'Ii'l f~ ..m: 
~IJ fu\'I"T "'~ '31lij 'f>Il:\'I"qJff ~ fo{; lfIl: 
~m ~, l;l{l~ '1>11'1' 'f>T ~ ~ ..m: 
m.r "'~1~ '1>1 wh f~ ~ f'li" 
~ if~Cf 19<Jif l{l\'I" ~, mq- ~ 'lRH 
it.r...- ~r<'lit o;ril; f'f."l: lIir ~ i"lff ~, ~ 
W m<rr ~, ~ 'f>Il:T :;mrr ~ qm ~ I 
mq-fit<:~f'li"~.,.tm!T~1 r 

'3'lTtlilH 11i:~, ~ IifTIfT if ~~ 
1fi<'!'Ii"m ~ it, hr'f'Ii"T \'I"fl~ ij; ~ 'f.~ 
~f«l«[ i'f1{T 1fT, <fR 1ff~ 'iq1t if.t 

~ (~i'f ~ lr"mit) ~t ~ I 

~ ~~ ~ 'Rfuir ~ fum 
t f~ ft;rit m f'fq1J ~T it, ~m 
'!iIT it Ii"i f'li"lfT lTlfT I ~ !f,f' 
tmrT '!iIT ~ <'lim if; q-rn f'f>crft ~, 

~mq~~'ID""~~ I 

~~ ~ m liTe<; ~i'n ~ 
it~~-~~'i'1"lfT~~, 
m'f>i'f~..m:~ij;f<1'i\"w "'~ 
~ ~ fiI<:rr <n? ~f'lC,.;r ~ '''''rrif 
'!it lIlfT ~(I~, ;;r.r.~~.m ~ it ~.~ 
~, <;!if ;itmr m'liH it" ~ ~ ~-.: 
it; 1!i<fT ~ ~if it ~, (IT ~'f.1 ~f1:R: 
..m: ~1l1J otT 'fQl "'"If""" a 7 m"f ~ 
~Te<; ott m~ ~ ron :;rr' -~ ~, 
wf'f> it ~ 'Ii1'I~i'f 'I'T~ tl't~ ~i: 
~, lfIl: 1f1"I1m m-~ i'fi[11iTm omrr ;it 
~ 'fTlf; ~~ ~. ~ ''IT<i Il:I :;rrm I 

't'" '1ft;: 1f1"I1m i'fl<t4 't<1~ 1f[T ~. 
~ ~.m m-.: ~ wmr 'f>T l1T0l f~r 
lTlfT 'l"r ..m: <!Il: f~'R f'li"lfT ~, ~e-T 
~ ~ ~~ ~ f~ m.r 'f>T lfT1'I'<1I 
~..m:~m~~;:rrlf 

'f>T ~ ~ ~ m<r.-~ ~, ~r 
~"""~~I~W~~ 
!R"ml~,~~1 

W(f it ~ ~ ~, ~ .. ~ imr 'I>'r 
lfi[i ~~ ~r, ~lj;i'f l;lfI't fl1<l <Rr :;rr 
it~~IJ'f>T~f'li"lfT~,s:«f"~ "'~i'fl 
~~I~mr~'lfr~~, 
~ IJT'r ([T :o'1l'f.f ~ 'l'"T 'f>Il:r ~ f'f> 
~ ~ ~ 'H 'l!"T'I'"lt'o;rKFf 
<'J1TTQT ~ I 'WR <!Il: ~ firf~>f m-qR" 
'li"1 tt~~'fr ~\T 1fT "IT'fUf ~T ~T 
aT '3"i'f'r.T qm ,{<'r<rT f'fi" li'ij- o;J"t:l(1H <i-
fi;!\'I"T!Ii otT~ wm- 'f~1 \'I"lTTlIT ~ I ~. 
'lllIi't1ff f~ if; ~ 'IIr-.:h \'IlTT!fT ~ 
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m ~ ~ 'liT ~ iffiTT~ ~ 
ffi ~ it; f~ <'I1T1l!T ~ I ~ 
~ if.\' fiI;In' ~ ~ 'I1\' ~:;re', lffffOOr, 
m';f m mT it; f<'!if I 9;fPl' ~m if 
~, <hi' <lit, f~ it ~ f;;r.;r{1" 9;fr~l!'r 

~ ~ I if.!' ~if ~r lff~r "') 3i;n-
dOf.t it; ~ ~)"f-wm ~ "it filf'f~ 
I1'Twr RI1T ~ I 

W<f if it ~ ~ 'm'ffi ~ f~ ~ 
~ ~ lTI1T f'" it fiI~ 'Il'for;{ it; 
~''IiT~Fr~'~~ ... 

'I't~fm :"3"ITUR'[~~,9;fT'1' 

-;m/!fT 'f.,it it; ~ 11'1if.T ~ ~ 'I!';;;ft 
~"'T 357it;~,;;ITf"'l!;'Ii'qfq 
lff~ 'Il'T;fi ;;rr;ft'~ I 357 it; ~ 
\lI'if'l!';;;ft~~ ~~ffi~Wo{T 
qfq;r 'Il'T'fT ;;rrffi ~ fll> ~ ~ ~ .rt 
iItT ~ ~ 9iI'tt ~ ~~ >ri 
'Il'T'fT ;;rrcrr ~ I \[Nq:,tlT it 'Ill' ~r lff'IHIT 
11; ~ ~ kI1T 'll fif, f~ 
f'liO\',~1ro~~if~t~ 
IIT!Ii ~ it ~ 'Il'T"IT • • • 
(~\If) It"I1 ifilT. lfT<F{'ll'T /!fT~ "'I 
~~~~ Isi~IiT~~ ~ 
~ if,T 'Il'T'fT lTI1T, ~ ;;rif ~ 'lmf 
~ pr, ffT ~Rr <rrif ~ ~a '{T, 
~Rr <rrif it; ~ '!~ 'I!';;;ft if, ~~ ;tr 
<I1tf it; ,jif.f~ ~ if f~ ~orrf 
~ 'iI'G't 'Il''<I'1 if; f~r-tl"':Ii ~ WIT« 'liT 
\fW'f mif m ~ f~ l:fii: 'lmf ~ 
~ ~ II? ifffi ~, ~ffl ~ 'liT 
wroif f~ ~ I l:fii: ~IJ o;rN. ~ 
ilir <ro:q'U ~, ~ ~I 'Il"IT<'f ~ ~ trit, 
~"IJ o;rN. ~ if,r ~ ~ ~ 
~1~ ~I I 

• 

~ ~Tf 'r.t' ~ IJmr iftI'~, it 
m"fq.f.t~'I1\'ff~~~mw 
~, it ~ 1l;'Ii'T'30?f1J rnr If,\' ~ 
tf\of~9;f'tt~ ..... ~~it;~m 
W ~ I f<rirn'r ~ m ~ra'm ll'<'I' 
~Tl:fii:f~m<rifi!T ~9T~~1 
m<r qrm:r IJTi!iI' ig ~, ~r.r1 ;r,;1 ~, !flIT 

~if ""'1'1 if li'~ ~ ~ IJr ~"'Il'''' 
~-~ ~i!if ~I f'li' li'u 'l'rtf if; 'I!';;;ft if 
"fT q'f<r.I' lfflf.ltT ~, dis smrm t 
'3'tR: ~(\' 'lmf-l[llT;fi ",1 ~ I ~ 

fli<'lT'r. "il <RP< 'liT lmrr'f ~ 'flit 
m'IT ~T, it wmcrr~, '3''l'TS'nr ~~, 
l:fl!:iI~l/I'.r'f.r~~f~~lI'ffiT'.I''Il',! 
fu-qit "'T \'IT'fT ~r, lI1?: liWllf \'IT'fT 
~ '{T, o..ft l!;IJO if;o qrf~ ~ 'f;T,. 
~lfUI' ~. 'fit I1T ~ ;;rr if,T 
l:fii: smrrq \'IT'fT ~ '{T I If.t ~ 
~ ~ 'f;T f;rll'll!T ~, it fmrflAT1: 
it; lfliItr 'f;T ~fiq'l:fm ~ ~ W ~ I ",'t 
it IIRf if ~ 'fIii,m 'l'r I 

8hrl Khadllkar: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, for the last fortnight or so, 
whi.le observing particularly the early 
part of our sittings, I have reached the 
conclusion that because of certain to-
lerant and flexible attitudes, the Oppo-
sition is trying to exploit all those 
procedural devices, be they call atten-
tion notices, be they adjournment 
motions or be it the of raising matters 
of privilege of the House. Democracy 
is a very delicate mechanism. Very 
objectively, from a distance, from a 
non-partisan angle, when r look at the 
proceedings ot the House, I reel that 
great strain is being put on the demo-
cratic apparatus at the present junc-
ture, obviously with a view to give a 
distorted image to the outside world 
about things that are happening here. 
This is most deprecable. Though Shri 
Limay", has disowned this attempt, I 
do feel that he has exceeded the limits 
in pressing his privile~ motions in thi. 
House. Thllt is my view and that view 
has been shared by many of my friends. 
from this sid" lind the other side . 
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Some hoD. Members: No, no. 

Shrl Khadllkar: Apart from this, 
unfortunately, the limits prescribed 
by the Speaker while discussina this 
Motion, have been ~ompletely trans-
:gressed ..... . 

Shrl Surendranaih Dwlvedy: This is 
'a reflection On the Chair. 

Shrl Khadilkar: He had laid down 
certain limits. You have transgressed 
them. 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: No. 
The Speaker was present when I 
was speaking. 

Sbri Khadilkar: Have some pati-
ence. What was said by the Speaker 
in . terms of the motion has not been 
adhered to ......... . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I do not think 
anybody has transgressed the limit. 

Shrl Kh.tdllkar: No, Sir. Excuse me. 
I say it and I am gcdng to prove It. I 
want to prove it. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: He 
should withdraw wnat he said. It is 
a reflection on the Chair (Interrup-
tions). 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy: You 
cannot accuse the Speaker like that. 
There must be a limit. 

Shrl Khadllkar: I am accusing the 
Opposition. 

Shrl Sureudranath Dwlvedy: You 
.are accusing the Chair. The Opposi-
tion was not guiding the proceedings 
of the House. The Speaker was guid-
ing the House. . 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: You 
please call him to order. Yoti do not 
call him to order. 

Shrl lUIadUbr: You have transgre-
ssed the limit. As I, s,aid, 1 am going' 
,10 prove It. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You are not 
justified in making allegations like 
that. 

Some hOD. Members: He shou~cl 
withdraw. 

Shri Khadilkar: You must listen to 
me. If I do not prove it to the hilt, 
1 will withdraw. 

The question is this: in this motion 
what is under discussion? The 55th 
Report of the PAC and one para-
graph of the 50th Repo!'!. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Nobody has 
referred. to the 50th Report only peo-
ple have referred to the 55th Report. 

Shrl KhadIIkar: The extent of the 
argument has covered such a wide 
ground, and the fundamental issue 1 
am placing before you is this. The 
Public Accounts Committee is an all 
party body which functions juclicious-
ly and conclusions are drawn. and 8S 
the Speaker observed, it is a miniature 
Parliament, all parties are there. So 
when the Chair permits us to discuss 
the report of the Public Accounts 
Committee is it open to us to go be-
yo'nd certain limits while arguing a 
case? 

Again, I would like to remind the 
House that we are deoating the 55th 
Report. In the 50th Report in their 
wisdom, the Public Accounts Com-
mittee thought there should be an en-
quiry. Here there are only two points. 
At one stage they have said that the 
explanation given by the Minister is 
obscure, it is not very clear as to why 
he made a change. Another thing is 
whether the order was /lnal or it was 
a draft order. Only on these two 
points they can say whether it i. 
obscure, why it is obscure etc. 

Nobody is going to defend here 
Aminchand Pyarelal and his dealings. 
Th" que.tion is: Was the bon. 
Minister in the discharge of his duties 
as a Minister blameworthy, was he 
activated or was he at any period 
acting in a manner in which he should 
Dot have acted? There are certain 
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things, but belone touching that aspect 
I would like to place one other point 
before yOU for consideration. 

Most of the speakers here have 
adopted a jurisdic attitude . to the 
.actions of the Minister. Is it justified, 
1 would like to ask. Can you adopt 
a Jurisdiction attitude to certain 
action of the Ministers .... 

Sbri DaJi: Why not? 

Shrl Kbadilkar: while 
.acting under certain pressures? 
Justified? (Interruptions) . 

he is 
Is it 

Just listen, let me explah,. When I 
~se~ the word "pressure" they are 
Jubllant, but they will not be so jubi-
lant when I explain. Pressure of time 
is there. 

Shri DaJl: What is the pressure of 
'time? 

Shrl Kbadilkar: Certainly he has 
got fa take quick decisions. Pressure 
of time is there. Then, he has got to 
look to all the aspects. In the present 
<:ontext of the Indian economy. 

Sbrl O8JI: What context? 
Shri Kbadllkar: . .. If production 

Is suffering, he must consider; whether 
injustice is likely to be done, he must 
take that into consideration. Therefore 
I am not saying that every action done 
under pressure is justified, but I would 
like to plead with the Opposition that 
if you adopt a j urisdic approach . to 
the doings of the Minister, you ar .. 
not doing justice to the parliamen-
tary or Government procedures as we 
have adoped it. This is my view whe-
ther you accept it or not. 

Shri DaJt:. This is not the view of 
the PAC. 

. ihrl Khadilkar: Those whose head. 
are little cool are bound to refiect 
quickly whether they can take a juris-
tic attitude of judgment over the act 
of the Minister and pass some stric-
tures on his conduct. Whether it is 
justified or not. that aspect should be 
considered. 

There is another question. Mr. 
SubrBmaniam a~ared before the 

PAC. This is the evidence. Let us 
try to judge from the evidence what 
points he made. I have jotted down 
a few points. Do not just go with 
the impression that he was there to 
suppress the truth. Is It correet to 
say that? I am just ~eading out. the 
appreciation of the evidence, I have 
culled out a few paints here. 

It was the Minister himself, Mr. 
Subramaniam, who brought on record 
the intervie-., of Jit Pal. You must 
recognise this. ·It shows that there 
was nothing to hide in regard to the 
interview. If he had not mentioned it. 
you can see the evidence, at this stage 
in the PAC such a question would not 
have been raised. He himself brought 
forward this point on his own. 

Sbrl Dajl: Otherwise, how could he 
have done? That was the only expla-
nation available. 

Shrl Khadilkar: The letter of Jit Pal 
sayS that the Minister had taken stern 
attitude and that he admonished Jit 
Pal. This shows the Ministers's clean 
post it ion in regard to the interview. 
What has happened? Let us try to 
put things right. The Minister issued 
an order which has to be executed by 
the Irem and Steel Controller's or-
ganisation, with not a very good re-
putation. I do not want to say any-
thing further. That organisation with 
headquarters at Calcutta has not a 
very high reputation. A. soon al 
some order is given, the officers there 
send back queries. It is open for you 
to say: why did he not insist on ex-
ecution? I am arguing the case al 
you have argued. But the querrle. 
are such that he needs to examine 
them further, whether production unit 
should be excluded or the shipping 
companies should be excluded. I "dmlt 
that the leakage 'must have taken 
place in Calcutta. That wa. the 
source. Then the whole thing deve-
loped? You have to realise that it is 
the Secretary who is to issue the 
order according to the procedure. If 
IOmebody aends back an order saving 
that this order is dlftlcult, it would 
affect production, etc. .hould the 
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LShri Kbadilkar] 
Ministers sit tiiht on hi. order or 
should he reconsider that order? Mr. 
Dandekar is here; he-has served as' a 
high executive. I would put this 
question to him. What would he have 
done in such a situation? With a clean 
conscience anybOdy would Say: aU 
right, I will reconsider. Certain 
leakage must have taken place at the 
other end and the firm representative 
came and saw him. Then the ques-
tion arises: is it proper for the 
minister to do so? There are some 
mistakes, I admit. In UK the ministers 
always record that such a decisiOn had 
been changed on this ground. 'Unfor-
tunately, that record is not here. I 
am arguing case in a non-partisan 
attitude. 

Shrl Dajl: The reason. here could 
not have been recorded. They are 
obscure, dark and drab reasons. 

Shri KhadIlkar: In a situation like 
this, you have to 'take into considera-
tion all these factors. The Minister 
i. in Delhi; he issues an order to be 
implemented by some organisation in 
Calcutta which is not free from co-
ruption. There ts a leak. After that 
the Minister finds ·that there is .ome 
justifilClationand changes the order. 
Can you attribute motives? 

Shri Dajl: What were the pressures 
you referred to? 

Shri Khadllkar: Pressures are in 
your party and in every party. 

Shri Daji: What were the pressures 
on Mr. Subramaniam 'which made him 
change that order. Tell the House. 

Shrl Khadllkar: 'The issue came up 
before the PAC. Our party majority 
was there but the issues were not de-
cided at party level. They were de-
cided independent of party views. 
you not given credit to the PAC \'Vhich 
it really deserves in the 50th report? 
I am not referring to the whole thing; 
that paragraph is there, and therefore 
I am referring to it. If Xou go through 
it you will find that a' t1.10r0Ugh job 
has been made and that report will 

certainly prompt the Government to 
take lome action. That is a di.lterent 
matter. So, if you have given credit 
for the 50th report for impartiality, 
objectivity and non-partisan. attitude, 
what prevents you from giving it the 
credit, the same credi~, to the same-
body, when it has come with this con-
clusion before the House? 

Shrl Dajl: What are the conclusions? 

Sui KJuuIJikar: The conclusions are 
clear, they could not make up their 
mind as a body .... 

ShrI Dajl: The PAC has censured 
Shri Subramaniam by saying that 
there were obscure reasons. That Is a 
polite way of saying it. Only polite 
language has been used by the PAC. 
Obscur.e reasons which cannot be told, 
which are .secret reasons. That is the 
English meaning o.f "obscure reasons" 

SUI Shlllkre (Marmagoa): Any-
body knows What is the meaning ('1 
uobscure reasons." Is the hon. Mem-
ber trying to teach us grammar? 
What does he mean? 

Shri KbadIIkar: Please observe the 
grammar of decorum. Sit down. Now, 
about the second report, the 55th re-
port. The Minister appeared before 
the Committee. He volunteered him-
self. Left to myself, I would have 
advised him not to do it. There was 
no necessity, but he volunteered hinl-
self. Now, only 'at two places there 
are remarks, which are not very com-
plimentary, about the conduct of the 
Minister. Beyond that, there is no-
thing. I would like to know wiult 
this ballyhoo is about, which has been 
made on that side, about the 55th 
report and ·the conduct of the Minis-
ter. As 'the Speaker has said in the 
beginning, let us try to discuss the re-
POrt at a non-partisan level. I may now 
recaU the system in the British parlia-
ment. That i. a good system which 
we should try to ..... opt. When the 
report of the Public Accounts Cum.-
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mittee is under discussion, the only 
points which we have to consider are 
the administrative lapses and not the 
broad canvass of the whole national 
life which is brought in. Only the 
relevant 'loints should be taken up 
and discussed. That is a very healthy 
convention. If you want to keep the 
prestige of the PAC, which richly 
deserves it. in this present context 
especially because they have earned 
a name-they are the watchdogs ot 
Government's finances-and if this 
body is to functiOn without party 
pulls and pressures from this side or 
lhat side, I would appeal 10 the Op-
position and to every Member of the 
House to look at the report from this 
angle. Therefore, the 55th report 
which is under discussion, does not 
convict Shri Subramaniam 0' charge, 
which have been levelled from that 
side. You can bring in Jit Paul; YOIl 
can bring in Aminchand Pyarelal, and 
so fTlany otht"r firms, and so many 
other extraneous matters. But then. 
T would ask you, can you bring in 
these extraneous things as evidence 
10 convict him? That would be in-
justice. a~d that will be doing injustice 
in a way indirectly through a vote of 
censure on the PAC. What the PAC 
has said is. "No further probe is called 
for. " . 

Shrl Dajl: Read the report. 

Shrl KhadUkar: I have got the re-
-port. . : 

Shri Dajl: Then road the "obscure 
reasons." Read King's English. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Order, orller. 

Shrl Khadllkar: I will conclude In 
a minute. I have been interrupted 
often. Therefore, my humble plea Is 
tms. If we accept the PAC as a com-
petent forum of. all parties represen-
ling both the Houses, and if we ac-
cept that their ~onclusions are very 
judiciously drawn up, I can tell you 
one thing. As a former member 
of the PAC and Chairman, I 
can tell you, 90 per cent of 
the recommendations of the 
PAC have been ac~d upon and imple-

men ted by the Government. This is 
n;ly experienCe for the two years I 
was there as a Member. Therefore, 
if the PAC in their wisdom says in 
one report that the whole gam ut of 
these dealings must be gone into 
tQoroughly and in the second report 
on one point it say. uWe are not yet 
very much satisfied"-they could not 
make a recommendation to the effee! 
"No, we certai'1ly suspect him. we 

. suspect his motives and a further 
probe is called for,"-if that is so, I 
00 not think that in fairness, thosc 
hon. Memhers were fair to the pAC 
report and they were not fair when 
they levelled the accusatians. It will 
haVe some propaganda value of ('ourse 
on the eve of the ejection::;. 
I kn'ow it. That is the main thing. 
You can do a little damage to the 
general image of this party. But the 
image of Parliament and the image 
of Public A~counts Committee is much 
higher. Therefore, I would appeal .to 
them, "Don't follow this path. DeSist 
from it otherwise, this delicate ap-
paratus' of democracy will not survive 
in tms countr,., • . 

18.55 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the ChalrJ 

Shrl Namblar: Sir, I 8m -Very sorry 
that a senior member like Ml:. Khadil-
kar said that we have mooted out this 
question to create an atmosphere 
whereby we may gain on the eve at 
the elections. It is 1)01 so. We have 
done it in the larger interests of the 
nation, to see that this sort of robbery 
is not allowed by certain firms who 
are doing it as a matter of practice 
for several years. 

I welcome this whole episode which 
brings to light so many other fadors 
which otherwi!le we would have had 
no o.ecasion to know. What Is stated 
in paill 4.128 of the 50th report of the 
PubIic AC'cQunls Committe£' which is 
under di~('ussion is that Mr. Suhra-
maniam should not have issued that 
second order; that second order wa~ 
not justified •• What is the purport and 
meaning of the report. 
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[SHRl NAMBIAlIJ 
I. do not wish to enter into· thl! 

-ucetie. of the phraseology used by 
1r. Subramaniam in his evidence be-

. Ore the Public Accounts Committee 
or in his further submissions here. I 
would point out that he has erred in 
several ways. His mistakes may be 
wanton or otherwise; but he must ac-
cept that they are mistakes. 

Mr. Subramaniam, during his diffe-
rent versions, shifted the grounds 
whkh naturally led to suspicion about 
his conduct in the affair. He tried to 
pounce on the Public Accounts Com-
mittee for its observation made in the 
50th report and belittled its effort. 
This has added to the suspiciorts. He 
rushed to the Public Accounts Com-
mittee to explain off the discrepancies, 
but failed. All this has strengthened 
the feeling in the country that Shri 
Subramaniam, being the Minister in 
charge during the period !Porn Nov-
ember 1962 to July 1963 when the 
heavy finandal losses to the exchequer 
arising out of the bilateral agreements 
entered into by Amin Chand pyarelal 
and connected firms were disclosed, 
showed further leniency to these 
blacklisted firms. Nobody accuses 
Mr. Subramaniam for these barter 
deals beca,.se they were not done in 
his period.. We will go to his pre-
decessor for that and I hold that hi, 
predece~sor Mr. Swaran Singh and 
some of the high officials of his minis-
try who were responsible for these 

• deals cannot escape at all. 

But having taken charge of the min-
istry in November 1962, he ought to 
have realised the full impaot of the 
havoc and lo",es committed by his 
predecessQr and the "fficials of the 
ministry in entering into the bilateral 
deals of Amin Chand Pyarelal and 
connected. firms. Correctly he .initiat-
ed action against them hut at a stage 
after orders were passed to blNcklist 
all these firms for the heavy losses in-
curred, why did he go back on his 
order of 28th June 1963 to blacklist 
Amin Chand· Pyarclal pnd connected 
firm.' What made him "dilute that 

order? That is the .orux of the pro-
blem. 

lit': Y .friend, Mr. Kbadilkar said that 
there were n.O strictUres against Mr . 
Subramaniam. Let US see the wordins. 
of the report: 

"The sub-committee are unable 
to understand the cirownslances 
under which the minister changen 
his previous orders so SOOn that 
the business with Messrs. Amin 
Chand Pyarelal group of firms 
should not be communicated to 
other Government Departments." 

It is clear that he chanlted his stand 
so soon and the reasons have to be 
given by him. In all fairness, it is 
his duty to enlighten Us about the· 
reasons. The re-asons, as . stated by 
him, are not satisfactory, because the 
various circumstances under which he 
changed the order are now well-known 
to the hon. members. 

17 hn. 

Sir, Messrs. Aminchand Pyarelal 
companies are well known having 
failed to ~arry out the previous com-
mitments ever since 1954. As they 
are well known to his Ministry, why 
should they be relied upon by the 
Minister? During the course of one 
year of his tenure, by JUly 1963, by 
the time when he issued these mooi-
fled orders, he might have had occa-
sions to study this company. Again 
he believes Mr. Jit Paul, one of the 
representatives of this firm. when he 
sought an interview with him on 20th 
July, 1963. Knowing that some action 
wps bcfng contemplated against this 
firm, and as it leaked out .from his 
Ministry, as one of the han. Members 
has already said, he shOUld have 5U.'-
pected these people coming to him on 
that particular date. When the Whole 
thing leaked out, he should have en-
quired as to how it leaked out and 
an enquiry should have been conduct-
ed into ihat. rnstead of doing that 
he conceded to the representations 
made by Mr. Jit Raul on 20th July. 
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On 23rd July, only three days after 
his interview, Shri Subramaniam 
modiJled the order, modifying the pre_ 
vious one nullifying its ell'ects. Is an 
undertaking given by Aminchand 
Pyarelal anc!' Company worth anything 
considering the background of their 
past behaviour? Are we to under-
stand that Shri Subramaniam is so 
naive as to believe such an undertak-
ing? It is here that the public has a 
genuine and reasonable doubt about 
the conduct of Shri Subramaniam. 
Therefore, in his 'Own personal interest 
and for Ihe benefit of a fair enquiry 
it is all the more necessary that he 
should step down from the office. 
Public Accountf Committee has right-
ly raised the doubt, as is now shared 
by the entire Opposition and the pub-
lie. 

Ti>erefoore, my first demand is that 
Shri Subramaniam should resign and 
clear' the way and create the atmos-
phere for a thorough probe into the 
all'·air of his then Ministry and that of 
his predecessor Shri Swaran Singh 
under whom the' entire deals were 
finalised at a great loss to the exche-
quer. His predecessor's conduct is 
equally suspecious, so far as r am con-
oerned-I do not know about others-
and in all fairness he should rome 
forward to clear his own self .from 
the blemish by steppirig down along 
with Shri Subramaniam. I do not 
demand the resignation of the entire 
Cabinet. At least these two Ministers 
who are directly connected with the 
all'air should step dOWn in their own 
interest and in the interest of the 
nation. I have no per~onal grouses 
against them. If there is some chance, 
after clearing the charges against 
them I would like Shri Subramaniam 
and 3hri Swaran Singh to come back 
and do their work. But. unfoortunate-
ly, there is so much elaud in their 
behaviour during their period of office 
and there is so mwoh of dirt in the 
office of the Iron and Steel Controller 
and t he Steel Ministry relating to this 
period, with which they themselves 
will agree. that they must clear all 
that. • 

One is delighted at the hard work 
put by the Public Accounts Commit-
tee. It was mentioned at the very 
beginning that during these discus-
sions there may be some criticism 
against the Public Accounts Commit-
tee and its activities. Here We are 
proud that we have got such an effi-
rient Public Accounts Committee. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Sir, I rise to a 
point of order. There is no mention 
of Shri Swaran: Singh in the report 
of the Public Accounts Committee. 
Why is the han. Member referring to 
Shri Swaran Singh and saying that 
he should also resign along with Shri 
Subramaniam? 

Mr. Speaker: I said in the morning 
that we should not go beyond the 55th 
Report. He should not refer to 
periods that are not covered by that 
report. 

Shrl Namblar: What is the back-
ground under which Shri Subra-
maniam changed his orders? 

Mr, Speaker: No, .. '. we have de-
cided that in the morning. I will not 
allow that. 

Shrl Namblar: A series of action' 
took place, 

Mr. Speaker, No, I will not allow 
him to mention all those things. 

Shrl Nambiar: Sir, in his own in-
terest and for the benefit of the COUll-
try I am mentioning this. If he is not 
prepared. to resign, I leave it to him. 

Mr. Speaker: have to decide' 
whether it is relevant here. 

Shri Namblar: Sir, we are proud' 
that we have got such a good Public 
Aocounts' Committee. Now the point 
is, how the whole truth will come out 
and how justicp can be meted out. A 
thorougIf probe should be conducl:ed 
into ·the whole affair and in thnt con-
nect.ion I have to draw attention to 
certain facts that are behind this epi-
sode. r will n<\w draw attention to 
the facts behiM the episode. You 
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will notice that Amincband Pyarelal 
and their associates were blacklisted 
from 4th August, 1954 to 29th January, 
1957 by the Works, Housing and Sup-
ply Ministry, Sur~dra Overseas from 
26th October, 1956 to 29th January, 
1957 by the same Ministry; Interna-
tional Sanitary Engineering were 
blacklisted from 15th August, 1954 to 
29th January, 1957. by WHS Ministry; 
India Engineering Works were black-
listed from 4th August, 1957 to 2Hth 
J a:1Uary, 1957. The records are al-
ready with the Government. The fact 
of blacklisting has been circulated to 
ali the Ministries. How could it be 
possible for the Iron & Steel Ministry 
to enter into a barter agreement with 
such a firm after the new scheme was 
introduced in 1959? That barter 
scheme deals with imports and ex-
ports. It says that imports would be 
allowed to the extent to whkh ex-
ports are made; rather, both must be 
equal. This proposal was mooted in 
1959 when Shri Subramaniam was not 
there as Steel Minister. Another 
Minister, his predecessor in office, was 
responsible for this. Wheri these 
firms were already blacklisted and the 
records are available to the Govern-
ment how could this barter scheme 
which was a new scheme, be entrust-
ed with such tlrms. That is the issue. 

Here we will tlnd that the actions 
of the Steel Ministry, Iron and Steel 
Controller and other concerned offi-
cials are all irregular. Mention has 
already been made as to how these 
firms were under-invoicing and in-
dulging in all sorts of malpractices. 
Thev were cheating even the customs 
and'this was made known to us. That 
being so, how could the Minister who 
is responsible and who is acting, as 
he says, in the larger interest and on 
certain convictions,. allow such a slip 
to take place? Are we to take it that 
these two Ministers, the forruer Min-
ister ... 

Mr. Speaker: Agai". he Is referring 
to him. ' 

8hr! Namblar: He was there at 
that time as Minister and he created 
the atmosphere in which Shri Subra-
maniam had to function. As we 
know, Shri Subramaniam went to that 
Ministry in April, 1962. When he 
went to the Ministry was it not neces-
sary for him to go into the past deal-
ings? After all, he has come to the 
conclusion, as rer his order of Nov-
ember, 1962, only a few months after 
his taking charge, that he should 
blacklist these firms. So, he knew 
their antecedents. Should we not 
expect from him to inquire into the 
past deals of this firm before passing 
any order? He should have don~ 
that and I think we are fully justi-
fied in expecting an answer to that 
question. 

Therefore, our contention is that he 
has not followed it up; he has given 
it up at a particular stage and he had 
watered it down. That is the accu-
sation. that we are making. It is nol 
a question of getting some cheap pub-
licity, or blamin·g the Government, on 
the eve of the elections. When there 
is such serious misbehaviour by all 
these tlrms right from 1954, arc we to 
shut our eyes on them and ShY that 
everything was done corredly by 
these firms? Therefore, the inten-
tions of the Opposition parties .hould 
not be misunderstood; they should be 
properly understood. 

In this background, is it not right 
and proper on our part to demand of 
Shri Subramaniam and Shn Swaran 
Singh to clear the clouds that have 
already gathered around the hOlizon! 
The clouds are there, whether we 
mention it or not. They are there tor 
the whole country to see in the Fif-
tieth Report. We can always quot.~ 
the ,facts given in the Report which 
nObody can di"Pute. 

Therefore, 'we say that a full prqbe 
is required. But that proll.- is not 
forthcoming. The probe mU3t be pro-
per and fair. It must be conducted, 
as "uggested by the Public A 'counts 
CJmmlttee, by \he Chief Justi~e of a 
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High 'Court or the Judge of a Supreme 
Court, assisted by the repre;,t"ll atives 
of the Comptroller and Auditor-
General and such other officialS as 
are necessary. 

Such a probe must follow <'nly aIter 
the resignation of the concerned n1ill-
isters; otherwise, we have got ev{>ry 
reasonable doubt that the'ie mi'·islers, 
who are already in office, would have 
the opportunity to throttle or circum-
scribe or narrow down the activil.1CS 
of the probe. That is our fcar. Thl. 
is genuine. Past history i1as shown 
that suoh things are possib;". There-
fore we submit, let them step down, 
clear the way and clear tile atmos-
phere, let the probe cume and ,t, 1.;'31. 
probe let them come out SUC(,Lss!L.I 
with flying colours if they are inno-
cent. We will have all the gln':"e.<s 
to receive them back amid.;l us. un-
scathed. We have no objection. HerE' 
we are not attempting to .1,) any ".:.en1 
to them, to their reputation vr '" the 
~putation of the CongrE's:3. hi.lt now 
the reputation of the C'lngrcss as a 
party and the ministers themse I ves 
has suffered very much in this coun-
try. It is up to :hem to clear ,nis 
bad reputation and come ro. ward "ac! 
face the .facts after resi;plI.g from 
the Ministry. It Is not a v'_' ry tJ.g 
thing for Shri Subramanbm or Shri 
Swaran Singh: as fllf a~ I '"8.!" ur.ucr-
stand, because they are political men 
of long-standing and to th~m thib " 
nothing. They can write it au a (1 u.~J..
ter .h"",t of paper and throw it and 
~acc the inquiry and come out Ui ...... 
scathed. That must be the sportsman-
shlp with which they must come fO!-
ward. 

Shri G. N. Dixit (Etawah): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I congratulate the Chair-
man and Members 01 the Public Ac-
counts Committee for having done a 
good job of their work without fear 
or favour in public interest. I have 
functioned as Chairman of the Joint 
Committee on Offices of Profit for five 
years under your nomination and my 
Committee's work is very limited, only 
to see that Members io not disqualify 
themselves by accepting offices of 
profit, but here is a Public Accounts 
1440(ai) LS-10 

Committee which has to watch the 
public accounts of the whole nation. 
Therefore the congratu'ations are still 
double-fold, hundred-fold. 

So far as this report is concerned, I 
have examined the report and all the 
connected papers. I have also eXJmin_ 
ed all relevant law and I feel that at 
one point a very impoPtant thing hal 
escaped the attention of (he Com-
mittee and on account of that escape 
the entire report suffers from tha~ 
escape. That is that there is a code 
mentioned here, the Standardisation 
Code, and it is men:ioned that sub-
clause (5) of that Code has been re-
f·,rred to by tbe Steel Controller. It i. 
in the letter of the second back refer-
ence as they say. This Code wa~ a very 
important piece of document and the 
Committ.e and the officials also must 
have examined (hat Code and seen 
whether in the light of that Code, the 
order which is now the impugned 
order. the so-called black listing Order, 
was in violation of the powers of the 
Steel Minister or not. With little know-
ledge of that Code I may say that' the 
blacklisting order of the Minister, the 
first order and not the background 
order-there is one background order 
which is called the first order; that I. 
the order in which on the basis of a 
contractual break between the Gov ... 
ernment and that contrator it has l:e"l1 
decided by the Gove:-nment that they 
will give no further co.,tract; 1 aM 
not ta'king at that background order 
01 November, 1962 but I am taking at 
the order of July wherein the Minis-
ter has ordered B'ackli.ting under 
that Code, it was in violation at the 
powers at the Minister. He could not 
paos tha t order without the concur-
rence of other ministries-in two 
clauses without the conCllrrenc"! ot 
the Home Mini.try and in two clause. 
that of the administrative ministry. 
The Mit was not applicable. It he 
could not pass that order, was not the 
Secretary, Shri Wanchoo, right to 
make the correct recommendation 
under the Code and was not the Steel 
Controller rigb! 'to make that back 
reference that lIothing shou'd be done 
against the law? My han. frJe* 
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lOme of them here, are entitled to 
break law, are entitled to act against 
Rules in this House, but officials have 
their duty to act according to law, 
according to rules made from time to 
time. I think, it is not proper to con-
demn people who are not sitting here 
and who are not rcpresented here. I 
think, the Conllnittee should have con-
sidered the code and I still appeal to 
you, if you think that this is a point 
wbich deserves serious consideration, 
this code must be examined and ,eeIl 
by yOU and by the Committee. 

My submission is this. What is there 
against Mr. Subramaniam? The Com-
mittee has not charged Mr. Subrama-
niam of mala fides. There is a ta'k 
about his statement also. I have ex-
amined all his statement and the ques-
tions put to Mr. Subramaniam. At the 
best, the Members have charged him 
only for acting under the influence of 
the Secretary Or acting under the in-
fluence of the earlier Steel Minister. 
I ask: Are you not conversant that 
every Member of this Hause approa-
ches for public causes one Minister or 
the olher? I also ask: Is it not the 
duty of the Secretary to advise his 
Minister persistently to do the right 
thing? If the Secretary advised the 
Minister again to dO something, which 
he had earlier advised in his note, 
..... hat was wrong-assuming that were 
corrrct; I do not know whether this is 
correct Or not--even then there was 
no case of mala fides. Neither in the 
questions put in the Committee nor in 
this House. any Member has charged 
Mr. Subramaniam of any misconduct. 
There being no charge of misconduct, 
what is there to be sent for an in-
quiry? I can not understand thLs. 

There is only one thing against Mr. 
Subrnmaniam, that he chose to go into 
the witness box that he Chosb to be 
his own lawyer and that he chose to be 
his own witness. When, in .the begin-
ning of 19309, I came to Bar, my se-
mor advised me on'y two things· that 
Is, a. a lawyer, never oe your ' own 
lawyer and as a lawyer, never be a 

witness. I may tell you that I have 
always seen, whenever a lawyer has 
tried to be a witness ... 

Shri D. C. Sharma: A lawyer never 
makes a speech unless he is paid for H. . 

Sbri O. N. Dixit: I was submitting' 
that the only thing which can be at-
tributed against Mr .. Subramaniam is 
that he committed an error in cros-
sing this code of conduct of a lawyer. 
He has been a lawyer; I have read 
from his statement that he has been 
a lawyer. Na;urally he has bungled 
as a witness. Even the tallest lawyer 
of the country like Mr. Pathak, if he 
were to go into the witness box, he 
may also bungle. In that context I 
say. I hrush aside this statement' of 
Mr. Subramaniam. I ;nay tell you 
one incident which happened to me. 
The late Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant 
directed me to appear in an election 
petition case in 1953. I made it a win-
ning casco My client was a lawyer and 
a Member of the U.P. Assembly. For 
two days, he bungled because he was 
a simple man then I saw he was 
sorry and he thought he was losing 
the case, I argued, "My client· may be 
a fool or a simpleton but be he is 
not a fraud." (Interruption) 1 am not 
saying anything about the hon. MIn-
ister. 

Now my submission is this. With 
these two things ... 

Mr. Speaker: Lawyers, when they 
come here, should speak as members; 
they should forget that they are 
lawyers. 

Shrl O. N. Dixit: I shall keep that 
in mind. Now what Is this? A report 
has been made by the Committee for 
inquiry Into the lapses; the lapses are 
categorised. Now those lapses can be 
inquired into by the Vigl'ance Com-
mission. The Vigilance Commission 
has as Its Chairman a retired judge of 
the High Court, a very eminent judge, 
and it can take _,uch assistance as It 
desires. 
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As regards the question of the Mi-
nister, my han. friends, Mr. Pant and 
one other have made a cert,ain sug-
,estion. Unfortunately I do not agree 
with it for the simple reaSOn that an 
inquiry can be held only under the 
Commission of Inquiries Act and the 
Commission of Inquiries Act lays down 
that when there is something to be 
inquired into, an inquiry will be made. 
Now what is there to be inquired into 
here? The Secretary has made a sta-
tement that he did not influence the 
Minister. The Minister has made a 
statement that he was not guided by 
the Secretary. The only person, from 
whom an enquiry has to be made is 
Mr. Swaran Singh; Mr. Swaran 
Singh is the on'y person from whom 
an enquiry is to be made on this 
allegation, whether Mr, Subramaniam 
acted under the influence of the Sec-
retary or not, and the Prime Minis-
ter is the proper person to make that 
enquiry. (Interruptions) 

Now, as I said, what is there to be 
Inquired? Unless there is some point 
to be inquired into on the tacts and 
data before the House, no inquiry is 
to be made; no inquiry is to be made 
just for the fun of it or because the 
Opposition, in the interest of their 
elections. wants an inquiry to be 
made. There will not be any end to 
these demands for inquiries: one in-
quiry against somebody, tpe second 
inquiry against Mr. Swaran Singh, 
the third inquiry against Mr. Asoka 
Mehta, the fourth inquiry against Mr. 
S. K. Patll and the flfth inquiry 
egainst the Madam Prime Mini,ter. 
There is going to be no end to these 
inquiries. The point that I am making 
is that the demand for the inquiry is 
mala fid-; it is made by the Opposi-
tion keeping the elections in view; as 
you said in the House. all sorts of pri-
Yilegro motions and other motions are 
bpin'! brought one after ano'hf"r. The 
intention is mala fide: the intention 
t. to brin~ down the Government and 
tt is not done in pub'ic interest. There-
fore. I say tbat there Is nO case for an 
!nqUiTT to be institutod under the 
Commission of Inqutrles Act. 

Another suggestion was made by 
one of my hon. friends that the 
Prime Minister should consult some 
retired High Court judge. I say that 
we have got such eminent lawyers, top 
lawyers, a. Mr. Pathak and Mr. Sa-
ehindra Chaudhuri in the Cabinet and 
then' a retired High Court judge of 
the eminence of Mr. Chagla is here; I 
may tell the HOUSe that Mr. Gajm-
draga1kar was junior to Mr. Chagla 
and Mr. Sarkar is junior to Mr. Ga-
jendragadkar. Why .hould Mr. Chagla 
not be consulted? Why cannot Mr. 
Pathak or Mr.Chaudhuri be con-
sulted in this matter? In fact, there is 
no provision for consultation from any 
outside agency. (Interruptions). With 
all my respects to the 'ate Prime Mi-
nister, Mr. Lal Bahadur Shastri, .may 
I say that last time when there was a 
dispute On the question of law, On the 
question of propriety, whether con-
sultation should be made with an out-
side judge or not, I was of the view 
that Mr. T. T. Krishnamachari was 
perfectly justilled in saying thera 
shou'd be no consultation from out-
side judges, there is no provision for 
such a consultation; there is no pro-
vision for this in law. There is a pro-
vision for an inquiry to be instituted 
undrr the Commission of Inquiries 
Act, but here there is no case for an 
inquiry to be made under the Com-
mission of Inquiries Act. There Is no 
case for consultation from an outside 
8~eney. When pprsnns like Mr. 
Chagla, the ex-Chief JU3tiee of Bom-
bav High Court, Mr. Pathak and Mr. 
Chaudhuri-slIch eminent jurists and 
top lawyers of the country-arc in the 
Cabinet, there i~ no neC'essity for 1D 
enquiry from out'ide. Then, we the 
Members of the ConEn"ess Party have 
elected our Prime Minister ann plac-
ed all our faith in that Prime Minis-
ter. It is for the Prime Minister to 
dischar~e hrr responsibility by taking 
a decision in the rna tter. 

Final"', I would say one thing 
more and it is this. The Constitution 
on'y makes" one provision in regard to 
Min'st.r. an-l it is thnt thpre shall be 
a Council of 1.\inisters and that the 
MinIsters shan be appointed by the 
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President on the advice of the Prime 
Mlnister and shall slay in office during 
the pleasure of the President. This 
.august House is the highest legisla-
tive body in this country. But the 
Consti lulion has laid down the scope 
of the legislature, the executive and 
the judiciary separately. The Supreme 
Court is final in the matter of the 
judiciary. The President is the top 
executive acting on the advice of the 
Ministers. This House or this Parlia-
ment is the top legislative body. That 
being the position, the Prime Minis-
ter is acting as the adviser to the Pre-
sident and has independence in that 
respect, and this House should not 
coerce her in any way or pass a re-
solution in derogation of that. 

Shrl Trldlb Kumar Chaadharl: It 
has becn suggested by some Members 
of the Congress Parly that the 55th 
Report of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee has passcd no strictures against 
Shri C. Subramaniam. If that were re-
ally so either with regard to the 50th 
report or with regard to lhe 55th re-
port, then there would not have been 
.ny meaning in Shri C. Subramaniam 
coming before this House on the 18th 
May, stunned to the quick as he was, 
and making a lengthy statement be-
fore it trving' to explain away the re-
marks about himself made bv the 
Public Accounts Committee in their 
50th report in para 4.128. It is very 
clear that whatever may have been 
the language, cautious and guarded 
janguage, in which the committee 
couched their remarks, it wa~ nothing 
but an implied condemnation of the 
decision taken by the Mini.ter. In the 
55th report, in spite of the Minister's 
explanation before this House, in spite 
of the Minister's evidence before the 
Committee which he had given on his 
own Rccord, the committee have come 
to the conclu.lon that they have found 
no reason why the views a'ryady ex-
pr".sed by them require any modifi-
cation. 

The Minister of Food, Ag-rtcultare, 
Communltv Develoument and Coope-
ration (Shrl C. SubrlhDanlam): 'rnat 
wa. before my examination. 

Shri Trldlb Kumar Chaudhurl; 1& 
the previous paragraph, namely para 
1.37 of the 55th report, the committe-e 
have clearly indicated the implicati011l 
of the decision that Shri C. Subrama • 
niam took. That paragraph is just a 
two-sentellce paragraph which I lUll 
reading wherein they have stated 
that; 

"It is obvious that the revision 
of the orders made on 23rd July, 
1963, meant in effect, that no ac-
tion whatsoever, was taken against 
this group of firms in this caSe BI! 
the earlier order of suspension 
was sti ~l in operation. This indi-
cates that 'full consideration' WBl! 
not given at the time of revising 
the orders.". 

The firms referred to here are the 
group of firms Aminchand Pyarelal 
and others. This means that the com-
mittee have stated in plain language 
that the Minister by letting off thill 
firm of Aminchand Py~relal's without 
any kind of puni.hment or without 
exacting from them any kind of pe-
nAlty fOr their lapses had just exone-
rate'd them more or less, so to say. 
That is the gravamen of the charge 
against the Minister. 

But I for one would not like to take 
a scapegoat of Shri C. Subramaniant 
personn'ly. He is a victim of a whol~ 
set of vicious circumstances and here, 
as was pointed out by our' co'league, 
Shri Madhu Limaye, who played It 
leading role in bringing this matter 
before this House, it is the system 
which has to be condemned; the sys-
tem is one of collusion between cor-
rupt politicians, corrupt ministe", 
corrupt officials, corrupt government 
departments and business firms. 

We are precluded by your ruling to 
refer to the various things discu'eed 
in the 50th R~port of the Public Ac-
counts Committee. Still it is a public 
document and I can on'y commend ~ 
all Members ot ~he House the othef 
parts of the document for their peru-
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1I!ll, those other parts which do not 
refer to the Department of Iron and 
Steel. It is a fact that not only the 
Department of Iron and Steel, but the 
Department of Commerce also haa 
been indicted. If you read that re-
port, it is such a horrible appalling 
document and the facts that have 
been churned up by this debate on 
this report are so striking1y and obno-
xious that I think it would even put 
~e keeper of the historical Augean 
stable to shame. 

It has been remarked in some place 
in the 50th Report that this group of 
firms Aminchand Peareyla!, and not 
only this group of firms, but other 
firms are also mentioned-took the De-
partment of Iron and Steel for grant-
ed. In this 55th Report also, it we 
read the other paragraphs which do 
not relate to the Minister himself, we 
shall lind that the Committee itself 
has taken exception to the way in 
which the Secretary of the Depart-
ment, the Iron and Steel Controller, 
the Deputy Controller and all such 
people show Itn extraordinary degree 
of solicitude in letting off this firm. 

What is the background of the Amln_ 
chand Peareylal group of IIrms? 
About 20 or 21 concerns, this group of 
firms started business cne year after 
independence in 1948, and along with 
18 years of Congress rule, the firms not 
only the Aminchand Peareyl"1 group 
but many other mushroom firm..-
when Shri Asoka Mehta was on this 
Gd~ of the House, when he had not 
crossed the lloor in the previous Par-
liament, you remember we first heard 
Of the newly emerging Mundhra group 
-have come up as the IInancial car-
pel-baggers of the post-independence 
period, people who have iust lIourish-
Cd on the backing of the Government, 
who have wormed their way into all 
departments of the administration, 
wherever there is any opportunity of 
making quick money, cheap mane,. by 
flouting laws, by fraudulent dealings, 
by all kinds of illegal deals. 

By yOUI' ruling, we are preei'lded 
40111 l!et,elTinltG the. ~ Report. 

But over page of it makes reference 
to these things. Unless this whole sys-
tem goes, unless the Government can 
take a solemn resolve that they will 
do away with this system, resignation 
of one Mr. Subramaniam or of an:' 
other Minister will not do. The Gov-
ernment has to make a firm declarnuon 
that from this day onward they will 
take note of all the strictures that 
have been passed not only by the 50th 
report of the PAC not only uy the 
55th report, but by all uther similar 
committees and they shall put an end 
to the circumstances that gave rise to 
those strictures. What about the stric-
tures passed by the Public Undertak-
ings Committee about the working of 
the same department i.e., the Depart-
ment of Iron and Steel. I make that 
appeal not so much to the Govern-
ment, because I think it is the Govern-
ment which stands in the dock 
today; ~m very ~orry to say 
that it is the leadership of 
Mrs. Gandhi as' Prime Mini5ter that 
stands in the dock today before the 
bar of public opinion today to answ~r 
the charges of the pre.ent indictment. 
It is not the question of one Mr. poor 
Subramaniam or Swaran Singh. It Is 
this system, this vicious system of 
collusion .that has grown up in the 
courSe of the last 18 years that i. 
under indictment. I appeal to the put-
riotism and sense of decency of the 
Congress Party. to the patriotic genlu. 
of the Congress party. Will they bp 
able to do it? I know thete are men 
inside the Congress Party who feel 
intensely about these things. Other-
wise we would not have been the son 
of reports of the committees that we 
have before us. But still when it 
comes to the Government taking deci-
sions on the recommendations of 
these Committees, on the Reports 
of these committees, we know how the 
Government pkrty reacts. When they 
take a decision as a party we know 
how they feel about it. We have heard 
Shri K. ~ Pant, he says, after all we 
have to remember that the reoom-
mendations of the PAC are m~rely 
advisory suggestions which the GDV-
ernment are not tlwBYa bound to _ 
cept, • 
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The other day the public Undertak-
ings Committee submitted their re-
port, and in that report they express-
ed their extreme dissatisfaction about 

- the scant regard which is paid by va-
rious Government departments and 
the Ministries concerned about the 
recommendations; in many cases these 
recommendations are not carried out 
in time, are not heeded to, and the 
system that has grown up to which 
I was referring goes on flourishing 
merrily. That is the way that the 
Government takes a decision on the 
PAC recommendations. 

As yet we do not know whether you 
would hold the substitute motions 
that have been moved by this side or 
the other side are in order. But speak-
ing for myself, I would even be pre-
pared to accept the substitute motion 
of Mr. Pant. Let there be an enquiry 
in terms of the recommendations 
of the 50th report of the PAC, 
let there be an enquiry by a three-mllJ;l 
high pOWl'r committee. it :,hould not 
be a high level Committee but 
a high powered committee, whose 
decisions should be binding upon the 
Government. That committee should 
go not only into the case of any de-
reliction from the path of rectitude 
by Mr. Subramaniam or Swaran Singh, 
but the whole set of officers, the Sec-
retariesfl Joint Secretaries, Control-
lers, Deputy Controllers. all these 
people. I ask every Hon'ble Mem-
ber to read between the J; nes ot 
the report. It is so very open 
that after eighteen years of in-
dependence these high officials--
it is I)ot merely clerks or some class 
three officials--who did these things. 
The whole set of Controllers, Joint 
Controllers, Import and Export Con-
trollers, Directors, Secretaries, and 
,oint secretaries-these people are thie!< 
in collusion with these newly rich 
capitalist firms that have ffOurished In 
the post-independence period. Their 
collusion with these dishonest buslness-
smen has corrupted the people who 
occupy the treasury benches, whether 
the present set of ministers or any 

previous set of ministers; they are all 
guilty men. I again make an appeal 
not to the Government, not so much 
to the Prime Minister; I appeal to the 
patriotic genius and public spirit of 
the Congress party. I belive that even 
now there is enough of patriotism 
left in the Congress party and if the 
Congress party rises to the occasion, 
then perhaps this 18 years of accumu-
lation of filth, corruption, bribery 
and nepotism may yet be swept 
away. Otherwise, God help us. 

The Minister of External AlIaJ1'B 
(Shrl Swaran Singh): Mr. Spea-

ker, I have sought your permission to 
explain something which has been 
said personally about me by some hon. 
Members directly and by othe", 
indirectly and I will confine 
myself only to the relevant part na-
mely, that relevant to the 55th report. 
The question was posed very cleverly 
by Mr. Madhu Limaye; with a view 
to escape his own responsibility he 
framed the questions thus: whether 
then Jit Palone of the p,rtners ot 
the firm sought an interview with Mr. 
Subramaniam, I was present with the 
representative of the firm. When some-
body pointed out that he was making 
an insinuation, he said: I am only 
seeking information. I would like to 
give that information. Unfortunately 
Mr. Limaye is not here. There was ab-
solutely no basis for his framing the 
question in the manner he did. It is 
amazing be should have repeated that 
question when my colleague Mr. Sub-
ramaniam categorically stated In the 
PAC where the question was put whe-
ther any of his colleagues ever ap.-
proached him or went with that part-
ner to Mr. Subramaniam, that it wu 
absolutely incorrect and no colleague 
(.of his had ever approached him or 
had intervened on behalf of that ftrm. 
It is unfortunate that Mr. Madhu 
Limaye shOUld have thought it fit to 
repeat It gain although it came from 
him in the form of a question tor eli-
citing information. I strongly repu-
diate that. It is an insinuation which 
Is entirely incorrect. I am sorry be 
should have made such an Insinua-
tion. I left tltis Ministry in 1962 and 
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many colleagues in Parliament here 
have now sought to ralse several 
points some directly and some indi-
directly concerning me, some whis-
pering sort of campaign has been 
afoot. I would like to Say that no such 
thing was every suggested, when I 
was in charge of it from 1957 to 62. 
4i years later they are unearthing all 
that and that shows that this was 
timed when ali this mudslinging goes 
on. I take fulJ responsibility Ior 
whatever happened in the Steel Mi-
nistry from 1957 to 1962. I do not 
claim infallibility; I might have pas-
sed incorrect orders or hasty orders 
and as a Minister I am responsible for 
them, if they are wrong or hasty. It 
pains me most to find that irresponsi-
ble statements and insinuations are 
made against the person of the Mi-
nister without taking adequate steps 
to verifv the correctness of these and 
it has become the fashion here under 
the garb of privilege to hurl all these 
insinuations which I strongly repu-
diate. 

Shri Mnrarka: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
am grateful to you ana to the House 
for the very kind words that hon. 
Members had to 8ay about the fune-
tioning of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee. It is really heartening to see 
the reception that this Committee's 
reports have receiven. 

I have ventured to speak and tak" 
a few minutes of the House because 
there are few things which I feel only 
a Member of the PAC can say. One 
point which I wanted to make clear 
and remove the misgivings In the 
House is that so far as this Committee 
is concerned, It gets the fullest co-ope-
ration from the Government in the 
form of receiving information. There 
have been occasions ..... hen our Com-
mittee has asked for the most confi-
dential information and even though 
the officers have hesitated, the Min1s-
ters, when it was brought to their 
notice, have hastened to supply the 
information including some confiden-
tial reports or files to the Chairman 
and to the Committee. 

• 

Secondly, about thp recommenda-
tions of our Committee, the han. Mem-
ber, Shri Khadilkar, who has just 
spoken, said that about 90 per cent of 
the recommendations are accepted. I 
would go a little further than that and 
say that almost 95 to 98 per cent of 
the recommendations are accepted by 
the Government and the Government 
gives all the d~e consideration that 
the recommendations of the Com·· 
mittee deserve. But then, there :is 
something wrong with ~ur system: 
even though all the recommendations 
are accepted and are implemented, 
yet, year after year, yoU would find 
that the same tYPe of mistake. ar" 
being repeated and the same type of 
loss is incurred in respect of the pub-
lic money. (Interruption). 

To give you an example, take this 
very caSe which is under consider a-
.tion. More than 15 years have pas-
sed since this party came on the 
scene. During these 15 years, the 
Committee is left with the impression 
that this party had played very sharp 
tricks on the Government; they have 
taken very unfair advantage from the 
Government and the officers. During 
this period of 15 years, what hap-
pened. Five Cabinet Ministers chang-
ed; four Secretaries changed; five Iron 
and Steel Controllers changed. Ther" 
have been occasions when this firm 
was put on the black list far not less 
than three or four times. If you take 
the Public Accounts Committee's re-
ference to the performance of this 
firm, this firm was mentioned for nine 
ti·mes. Then there have been innu-
merable occasions when its offices. etc., 
have been raided by the SPE and 
searched. Inspite of that, it required 
the Pub'ie Accounts Committee and 
this Parliament to take up .this mat-
ter and to bring all these things to 
the notice of the people. 

The han. Minister of External Afl-
airs Shri Swaran Singh, just now 
said that he left the Ministry four and 
a h't1f years ago. It is quite true it 
is not possible for the Minister to know 
all the orders or to see all the thing' 
but then the general view Is that 
lome firms are getting very un!all' 
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advantage of the Government, tbat 
they are prospering, and every time 
they get away with whatever they do. 
Take the example of customs, the 
AXampie of export promotion; tbe 
example of industrial licences. All 
these things are there. But I will not 
go into the details, because our Com· 
mittee has recommended that anothe..· 
Committee should be appointed, and 
when that Committee comes Into 
existence, I am sure it will do tile 
needful. . 

While I welcome the decision of the 
Government whole-heartedly for the 
appointment of a Committee of En-
quiry I must say 'one thing. The per-
sons whom this Committee Is going 
to deal with are very powerful peo-
ple. The Jit Pal group, the Ram-
kishan Kulwantrai group, the KIIem-
chand Raikumar group plus :nany 
others ore very powerful people, anii 
they have got friends everywhere. My 
request to the han. Prime Minister 
is that when they appoint the Com-
mittee, it must ensure that they have 
in their Committee people who CaD-
not be approached by anyone. Oth~.r
wise, the very purpOSe of this Com-
mittee and the desire on the part of 
the Governmen t to have a clean sta-
ble would be defeated. 

Our reports are unanimous as well 
as anonymous. They arc unanimous 
in the sense that all the members 
agree with the ultimate findings. We 
never have a minute ot dissent or 
difference of opinion. Even if we have 
to spend one day more, we rather 
spend it and iron out the difference. 
They are anonymous in the sense that 
as far as possible, we do not mention 
the names of any officer or minister in 
the report. These are healthy tradi-
tions which have been well laid 
down .. 

Our reports are always r~.tr8Ined 

and on the side of moderation. These 
particular reports have received a lot 
of public attention. So far as t other 
report. which haVe been equal y Im-
portant from the point of v· ew of illlb-
lie Ihlance and safeguarding public 

(Ml 
revenue are concerned, if at all they 
suffer from anything, they only Julfer 
from moderation and restraint. 

In England, from 1961, they have 
started discussing the PAC reports 
every year. One day in a year is 
given for that. At that time, they do 
not discuss a particular report. Any 
report or ali the reports of the PAC 
are discussed. The motion is movGd 
by the Chairman himself and whoSD-
ever want to take part in the discus-
si,?n, they do so. They do not discu," 
the findings of the committee. They 
try to discuss the follow.up action 
on the reports and try to plead with 
the Government as to why there is 
any delay or how thut fonow-up ac-
tion should be taken. It is made ',ery 
clear in the very beginning that B 
debate on that occasion is not 8 con-
frontation be: ween the opposition arr! 
the ruling party, but it is well laid 
down that it is a confrontation bet-
ween the Hous(~ of Commons on the 
one hand ana Lhe executive wing of 
the Government on the other. In the 
same way. here als6 this report is nct 
a party alIair at all. It has not been 
discussed on a party basis. I am only 
sorry for some of the remarks made 
by Mr. Dixit, who had unfortunately 
an inadequate appreciation of the 
findings of our committee. I would 
illustrate this with reference to only 
one point. 'He said that if a minister 
passes an order blacklisting a firm, he 
has to consult aU other ministries. 
Without consulting them, he cannot 
pass it. 

Rhrl G. N. Dixit: I said In two claa-
ses it required the concurrence of the 
Home Ministry and in two clauses it 
required the concurrence of adminis-
trative ministry. 

8brl Morarka: I may assure him 
that our committee has gone Into 
every word of the blacklisting eode 
for three days before we earne to thl. 
finding. The difference between 
blacklisting and banning Is thia. If • 
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firm is blacklisted, no deportment of 
the Goverl,1ment is permitted to deal 
with that firm. 1!' there is an order 
banning dealings with a firm, it is 
open to the other departmcnis uf the 
Government to deal with or nor to 
deal with that firm. An order of ban-
ning is not a mandatory order. But an 
order of blacklisting is a mandatory 
order. Once a firm is blacklisted, lor 
that period during which the firm is 
00 blackiisted, no department of the 
Government is permitted to deal 
with that firm. In any case, I 
thought there was no dispute about 
the facts. Ali the facts are admitted. 
The wording of tliat order is admit-
ted. The minister himself, who ap-
peared before us, said that it was his 
intention and he had reduced the 
rigour of the order. I do not know 
why Mr. Dixit has unnecessarily la-
boured on that point. 

Sir, before I sit down, 1 would like 
to mention only one thing, that the 
Public Accounts Committee wants to 
express publicly its thanks to :lIe 
Auditor-General, from whom we If!-
ceived considerable assistance, and 
also the Secretariat of the Lok Sabh~ 
without whose sUCh able assistance 
our work could not have been so 
fruitful. 

Shri O. N. Dixit: Sir, Shri Morarka 
has referred to my speech, and on 
that point I only want to say this 
much, that what I said was that the 
Minister's black-listing order was In 
Tiolation of the provisions of the code. 
I have looked into those provsions. I 
would request Shri Morarka to lonk 
Into them examine them and then he 
will be of the same view. I will .II.-
eU" it with him and then he will 
agree with me. 

~ I~ ~ ~" (~T>;) : 
~6lt1l\' lI'l\"Wr, ~ RtPr q, ;('1'9<£ g~ 
~~,>;fT~""it~ (;f; 
{Q ~ ~T ~ it lif.t ~ 'f~ f-n:T&f 
,,-. ~ '{or $q ~ it 0ITIr ;m;rr ~ I 
• ~ i' q: 'P""' 'fT{<lT i fi!; lI!f1' ~ 

• 

'l'Tj'll{ ~r 00 if'<: 'f'fT'f it '3"Ff.'T "IN 
;ooRT "IT~ff ~ I 

>.if '.!lI'i¥"«1{ ~I 1l ~'fT ~T ~ijT ~ 
f'li '3''f'I>IIP; 'f{ wro nwfi "'Tf;;l.~ I 
"1', qfo,ff,' ~'f>T3'~!f 'Ii'i'liT i\' -.it ~Jfl!q 
it fi;{'q''l' it '8(; fortl[ 'IT lI'l<: '3''1' q ( 

wU'f "'f'ITTiT it, <1'1 '3'~'" ~1Ji( ~ 
R>:rr I "f'f 'l1T,iT rn. 'l"1!T"l' 'f'{ '8"l 
wU'f ,,'!Tit 'fit, at >;£1 ;v~ '" "c,t. 
't~'f it 'f~ ~ iinrnr ~ f~'IT, .tFmii 
~'r 'lir~ 1TiT'f ii@' f "''IT OfT I '3'!f 

W\11"1''fT it orR • .it 'Ri '" ~ OR <n: 
~ o;r;;m 'lett 'I'l'~r I >,PT': '3"l' 

W"l'U 'fiT qi<'f'f rn g; '-T1lJijf~.ql{ 
'1ft ii'i<f11liT ~ ~a-, <1'1 o;r;;m i\:lm, ~ 'l>'f 
'3~ 1 aT l!'RT'It?: q, f'l'l'.f. ~ ~f 
wro ~ffi ~ I J;f'1, 'f(! m<:l'll it i[T 
"FTit OR ~ flfOfIq;r ~ i(1t, FlI .-'fit (fq 

"mit if m 'lTff I .. If .(i;o ,j q!l: ~ 
Q.f~m~ I 

Shri K. C. Sharma (Sardhana): He 
can discuss the report; not the Minill-
ter. 

'l1 rt" ~ ~ : li~t lf~q
'" :;rtq "!flrf Of iI"l'f.t it ;rft it 'fo'i!T ~ I 
~ <1'1 ii:T'fT iff "I'Tf~ I ""~ '3';;*:;" 
OR 'F ,\[1' r': :;1;1 o;r~ it "1'R 'fit ~ 
'ITf~ I "",'fir '10~ mtliT ~ "I'lf~ 
'1'tt fq;, ,'l' f~q- it ;;IT", ii:R1 "ITf~ I 

f;;'[if lif~'::iT it omur ~ o;rh: ;;'[ifaT 1(; 
U'if '!iT QTfif ~ ~, "",it qi\: 'l'T~ 'fiT m:T 
!lif ~ if'<:'fT ~ I '3'~ ~ mIT 
flr.r;ft "I'lf~, "1'1 f", w~t '1ft flrwfi 
'lTf~ I qfo,ff,' ~1iTj~~ 'fO~t 'fOf f\'it 
'1'<:. 'flI';;r ~ ~C( "'" lifOflff '1ft writ 
q~ ~ ~"I'A;r ~ ~ "I'lf~, f;;r.l <n: 
q1~'1 "'!Tit Ifit ~ I 

The MID"er of Information aD4 
Broadcast1nJ (Shrt Raj Baha4ur)l 
Sir, Shrl Madhu LOOaye had a4-. 
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[Shrl Raj Bahadurl 
dressed two questions tb me. 1 junt 
want to say a word about them. In 
reply to his question about the state-
ment made by Shri Subramaniam be-
fore the P. A. C. I hiive to refer to 
Shri Subramaniam's statement of 
1-8-66 in which he had reproduced 
verbatim the relevant noting on the 
file of the Steel Ministry, I may say 
that that SUbstantially states the posi-
tion correctly and I have nothing to 
add. 

"" ~~ fi.rq-l Jl"t ll"'f 'f>1' "f'IT<r 
iTf;;r~, ~ err 'fii;~ fro "f.lf "f'lT<r ~ 
it.fT g I 'lQ' <fTC ,I'I itif '1'~ ~ I it't ~.,n 
l!T ll'!H ~m it I 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: Sir, I have to 
·reply in my Own words. in my own 
language. I have said, that whatever 
has been stated in this relevant noting 
reproduced verbatim in the statement 
of Shri Subramaniam states the posi-
tion correctly. So far as the other 
-questions about complaints against 
the Apejay Shipping company is con-
cerned. so far as I know, there might 
be some complaints. hut I am not 
aware of them at the present 
moment. 
U hrs. 

Shrl C. Subramanlam: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, at the outset I should express 
my unhappiness that I should have 
been the cause for this discussion and 
the setting up of new precedents. It 
has been a matter of considerable pain 
to me personally. But, that apart, I 
would like to place before this House 
a few facts. Even with regard to the 
55th Report, I thought in your ruling 
on the privilege motion you had 
brought out the relevant aspects. The 
55th Report contains two chapters. I 
thought the Chairman would, in all 
fairness, refer to that. The first chap-
t~r was finalised before my exami-
nation and it is there. The word "obs-
cure" is used and various ot~er words 
.Bre used. After my examination, as 
far as the reasons for changing the 
-order are concerned, they haVe taken 
note of the two reqs?ns I had given 

and have 8lso stated that I have 
agreed that on the facts available 110 

. them at the time of the Fiftieth Re-
port they were justified in making 
those remarks, and, as was expected 
of them, they have not given whether 
those reasons, were good, bad or in ... 
different; that is a different thing al-
together, and that is what the House 
is discussing now. 

·After I took over in April 1962, I, 
in my OWn way, tried to bring about 
a new orientation in steel control. I 
.am sure the House is aware that in 
September 1962 I appointed what Is 
known as the K. N. Raj Committee 
and their recommendations were im-
plemented on 29-2-64. I made a state-
ment before Parliament on 2-6-64. If 
that report of the Committee is read, 
and also my statement before Par-
liament, I am sure members would 
realise a new pattern was set up in 
the steel control so that nil those 
abnses could be reduced to the mini-
mum. While it was not pcssible 
for us to de-control all items, 
we went as far as possible and 
set up, what is now know as 
the Joint Plan Committee for 
the purpose of planning the produc-
tion and distribution with regard 
to a majority of the items. -Only ift 
respect of items which were in short 
supply, particularly lIat products and 
other critical items, WE retained the 
control, and even there We tried to 
reduce the abuses, as far as possible. 
Therefore, as somebody was pain ting 
out, I in my own way tried to change 
the system and bring about a new· 
order. It Is not only changing of the 
system that is important. I also atta-
ched importance to bringing about 
new attltudes among those who are 
dea'ing with iron and steel. It is with 
that aspect I passed various orders. 

There has naturally been some 
comment with regard to the toning 
down of an order. The only thing I 
w01lld like to place before the HOllse 
is this. This is a matter which hap-
pened three or four years back and, 
therefore. it is only on recollection that 
I would be able to say what happen-
ed, apart from what Is appearlnll III 
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·.the records. The records cannot go 
wrong. My recollections or my me-

.mory may sometimes get adjusted to 
what is suitable for me but, as far as 
records are concerned, they cannot go 
'wrong. Therefore, my whole approach 
,to the examination of this problem is 
to look into the records and sre whe-
ther there were sufficient reasons or 
not. 

What is important is on the 20th 
have seen a represertative of the 

firm and on the 22nd the gist of the 
interview is reducd to writing and It 
'has been sent to me. Now, the point 
for consideration is this, whether 
anything improper happened during 
this interview, as is being hinted at. 
If that were so, the easiest thing for 
mo to do is not to .lk about that 
'meeting at all. On the other hand, I 
. took it on record, the endorsements of 
that meeting. I wanted this to come 
into the records. That itself shows 
that it was not my intention to hide 
this interview. On the other' hand, I 
wanted this to go ·on record, and it is 
there. 

Another aspect I would like to place 
. before the House is this, I think Shri 
'Madhu Limaye put that question 
... bout my assurances with regard to 
future undertakings. 

Apart from my reco'lection, if you 
go through the Report, the stand I 
have taken is that instead of indulg-
ing itself in speculation trade and all 
those things, it is better to have Irgiti_ 
'ma'e production programme and In 
thRt-naturally In any legitimate acti-
vity-Government would be prepared 
'to holp anybody. It is from that point 
of view that that statement was made 
and that Is there. 

If you go through the second part 
'Of the let'er, I do not want to be read-
ing it again, the attitude which I have 
taken with reference to this firm 
would show that If there wa. any-
thing Improper or any improper pres-
sure to which I was yielding, cprtain'y 

, 1: coultl not hllie taken the attitude I 

had taken in that interview. It Is 
brought out in that letter, their assur_ 
ance that tht'y would keep' to the 
highest standards which I had indicat-
ed to them. If I was succumbing to 
some improper pressure, they should 
have been aware of it because the,. 
should have been the parties to have 
It. Then could I take that attitude 
when I talked to them Lhat you had 
misbehaved, caused annoyance to me, 
and should keep to standards? This i. 
the thing which yOU will have to bear 
in mind. 

As to whether I was justified in 
changing that order or not, a. I have 
already stated, it is a question, as far 
as I was concerned to see that actioD 
was taken not only to chang. the 
system but to make the individuals 
a'so to change their attitude. If I 
saw a change in the attitude, as waa 
exhibited in the letter written to me, 
is it wrong that I take an attitude that 
here are people who had all along 
been misbehaving but who accept the 
mistake and would see that here-
after they wou'd behave properly? It 
is not as if they can run away from 
that; I can watch that also. Under 
those circumstances, if I bring down 
the rigour of the order to a certain 
ext6llt-might be my vanity might 
have been tickled by their fallin, 
flat and saying, ''Hereafter we are 
prepared to behave properly"; that 
ap.rt-I respectfully submit that 
there is nothing wrong In it. After 
all as has been pointed out by some-
body, as far as trade is concerned, It 
Is mainly the steel trade that they 
have got and as far as the &teel trade 
Is concerned, I still had the hoM and 
I had nOt changed the order. There-
fore It is from that point of view 
that I would like the House .. 
consider it. , 

I agrep, somebody else might c~ 
to a different view; prhaps, I myselli 
in a different atmosphere might BI8II 
have tallel'1 a dl1!erent view. 
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Shri Raap: In a different atmos-
phere. 

Shri C. Subramaniam: I am saying 
about the mental attitude; therefore, 
the hon. Member iust need not catch 
a phrase and t.ry to exploit. it. 

Therefore that is the point which 
will have to be taken into considera-
tion. If under these circumstances I 
changed the rigour of the order, can 
there be any mala fides involved in 
it? 

I am grateful to all the hon. Mem-
bers that whatever else they might 
have said they did not attribute mala 
fides in the sense that I took money 
or that there was any other improper 
thing. 

Sir, I have been a minister for 
nearly 15 years now and in my own 
way I have tried to present to the 
country. a clean record of service. It 
is not that I claim perfection. Who 
can claim perfection? I do not c'aim 
perfection, but I have endeavoured to 
the extent possible to present a clean 
record to the country. I am not pre-
pared to say that I' would not have 
erred here and there, but on the 
whole I can claim that I haVe pre-
sented 8 clean record in the service of 
the country not on'y after ·freedom 
but even before freedom also for the 
attainment of freedom. That is the 
only claim I make, but in spite of that 
if the House takes a different view, I 
know, I have to bow to the view of 
the House because I attach great im-
portance to what Mo.mbers think, not 
only M~mbers on my side but what 
Members on the other side think. I 
can assure the han. Members that I 
attach gre.at importance to them be-
cause once my bona fide. are doubt-
ed even by the Opposition, certainly 
I cannot function as a minist~r. I do 
realise it. Therefore I attach great 
importance as far as my bona fides 
are concerned. I do not mind ptliti-
cal attacks against me, but if my 
bona fide. are attacked, naturally to 
that Clttent I am weakened with re-
ference to my functiopi,ng as a 

(M.) 

minister. I am quite well "ware of 
it. I will not ignore that aspect, I 
would like to say. 

Then, another question was put by 
Shri Madhu Limaye whether Sardar 
Pratap Singh Kairon wag present. I 
wish I am in a position to give a cate-
gnrical answe.r with reference to this. 
'!lhIS question was put in the :form 
of a short notice question, I think, also. 
As a matter of fact, I can say as far as 
my colleague, Shri Swamn Singh, is 
concerned, that he never used to visit 
my house except on some formal 
occasions; therefore, I can categori-
cally say about him that he was not 
there. As far as Kairon is concened, 
he used to come and see me. Whether 
in this connection he came and saw 
me or not, I. tried to go through all 
the records, I tried to get some clue, 
but I am sorry to say that I have not 
been able to get any clue. As far as 
my recollection goes, I am not able to 
recollect whether he was present or 
not. That is the only thing I would 
say. Even if he we.re present-it is 
not as if cases are not brought to my 
notice by others; han. Members bring 
various cases to my notice; my col-
leagues bring cases to my notico.......does 
that mean political pressure? What-
ever it might be, I do not want to 
drag dead men into the picture, they 
can neither carra borate nor contradict, 
I take the full responsibility for the 
orders I have passed and, therefore, if 
I have gone wrong, I will have to pay 
the penalty for that. But I do claim 
that I have not done anything wrong 
in this case. That is all I can put 
before the House. Therefore, it is 
from that point of view that I would 
like even the Opposition Members to 
look at it. It is not, in any way, ;1\-
tending to show extenuating circumst-
ances that I p~ace this before the 
House. Still as a Minister responsible 
to this House, as a Minister who has 
to function in this House with the 
Opposition and with my own Party, I 
thil)k I should place these facts be-
fore the House aJ;\d I am sure, Dot that 
they ,sl;lo.u'd accept wh.t I hav.e ~a1d, 
they wO\lld also give some consider ... 
tiOD to the ~oints wh:Ch 1 have placed 
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before the House. know Mr. Daji is 
very angry Or somebody else is very 
angry. But that is completely di1fer-
ent. I would only appeal to them to 
give some thought to the point of 
view which I have placed before them 
and if they think there is something 
in that also, I would only appeal to 
them (0 give som" weight to it in 
making judgment as far as I am con-
cerned. 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: Mr. Spea. 
ker, Sir, I have not very much more 
to say because most of the points have 
been met. I should like to express 
my deep appreciation of the guidance 
which you have given to this debate. 
It is because of that I feel han. Mem-
be,rs have used a considerable res-
traint and this has not been the mud-
slinging session which we had ex-
pected, and for that I am grateful to 
you and also to the han. Members 
opposite. 

I should like to assure the House 
and, I think, I have done so on pre· 
vious occasions o]so that I am se-
cond to none in supporting the view 
that all those who are guilty or cor-
rupt should be punished for their 
actions. I assure the House that I shall 
not give protection to :my such peo-
ple. But. at the same time, I do have 
the responsibility to see that there IS 
no sort of witch-hunting or general 
allegations which lead to n situation 

. where the administration is paralysed. 
1 am referring now not only to the 

remarks that were made about Minis· 
ters but eve~ what was earlier said 
about our civil servants and officials. 
They are not in the House to defend 
themselves. Yet they do bear a heavy 
responsibility in the Government of 
the country. It is possible that some of 
them may not be upto standarc1; it is 
possible that some of them may be 
corrupt or incompetent. But, I think 
the sort of sweeping generalisations, 
as aTe sometimes made from 
the Opposition Benches, are 
unfortunate and far from cleanin, 
up the service. I think. they do a 
peat deal of harm because this onlY 
results in delays which lead again to 
JIlea!er corruption 'land complications. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Read 
the Das Commission's Report. 

Shrimati Indira Gandhi: By and 
large, I think Our administrative ser· 
vice has a high reputation not only in 
Our country but also in the view of 
experts who come and look at it from 
abroad. So. I would only say that we 
do not want to do anything which 
would create a feeling of uncertainty 
Or uneasiness in them and reduce their 
effectiveness because, as I said earlier, 
much depends on their functioning. At 
the same time, I would repeat what I 
said earlier that wherever there is any_ 
thin&, wrong, it has to be cleaned up. 
r do not want wrong·doing. I do want 
to look under the carpet and see what 
is wrong, not only what is wrong on 
the top but also what is wrong inside. 

Some hon. Members said something 
about the system. I agree there alsO 
that the system is responsible for B 
great deal; that is not as it should be. 
But this i. something that cannot un-
fortunately be cleaned with one sweep. 
You have to look at all these thingJI 
in detail and one by one. Unfortuna· 
tely general remarks like those made 
receive so much publicity here and 
abroad that again action does not be-
come easier but is made more difficult. 

For the PAC we have the highest 
respect I had told you some time ago 
of the Government's decision to have 
the Inquiry Committee as recommend. 
ed in thc PAC's report. At that time 
it was somehow felt that we should not 
make this announcement and, there-
fore, we did not say anything about it. 
Later-l think it was on the 12th 
August-the Minister of Iron and 
Steel conveyed this decision in writ· 
ing to the Chairman of the Publlc 
Accounts Committ'.:e. This Committee 
will go into all matters and when their 
findings are berore me, I shall certain-
ly se\ that appropriate action on the 
basis Of the Committee's recommenda· 
tions is taken. More than that, the 
House will obviously not expect me to 
say at this stage and indeed it will lie 
contrary to ,tile accepted propriety \0 
do 80. 
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[Shrimati Indira Gandhi] 
There Is sometimes a tendency to 

jump to conclusions that, because some 
matters are before the Committee of 
Inquiry, the people concerned are 
necessarily guilty. It is perhaps this 
kind of presumption that creates resis-
tance to inquiry but, as I said, we have 
taken the decision. 

Now it is significant that the 55th 
Report does not contain any recqm-
mendation for any specific action; I do 
not think it casts any doubt about the 
bona fides of my colleague, Mr. 
Subramaniam. He has explained the 
position in the HOuse on several occa-
sions and you, Mr. Speaker, were your_ 
Belt pleased (0 rule that he had not 
committed any breach Of privilege. I 
was impressed by the fact that many 
Opposition speakers, who were severe-
ly critical,' did not suggest any disho-
nourable motives fOr the Minister's 
revision of his order. Judgment in 
luch matters, as he himself has said, 
is necessarily subjective in character 
and it is possible that the reasons for 
ouch a judgment may seem obscure 
after a lapse of time. 

In the light of what I have said, I 
hope that all han. members will agree 
to withdraw the various substitute 
motions. 

There is one thing which I forgot to 
Inention; it is that the ban which Mr. 
Subramaniam had placed continues on 
this firm. When it was extended to 
ClOver other areas with which this firm 
is concerned, the firm has gone to 
court and a stay order on Government 
has been Issued. 

Shri Borendranath Dwlvedy: Appre~ 
hensions of members that the discus-
lion would lead to unsatisfactory situa-
tion, I think. have been removed after 
the discussion that we have had. It 
has served a very useful purpose; 
.difl'erent points of view have~ been 
placed before the House. I am very 
grateful especially to the Ministers 
who intervened and placed their points 
of view. But I cannot understand the 
.tatement that the Prlm~ 'Minister has 

made. In the name of, as she calls it, 
'witcb-hunting', they always try to 
ahield the corrupt ministers, officials 
and corruption. I would have been 
happy if she bad made a forthright 
announcement here that they accept 
the recommendation and the Commit-
tee that is gOing to be proposed would 
be a Committee under the Commission 
of Inquiry Act; a public inquiry would 
be held and all those matters that haVe 
been emphasized by every speaker and 
aLI that comes in connection with these 
deals would be inquired into by the 
Commission. We would also have 
been yery happy if she could have 
indicated the names of th.. persons 
who would hold this inquiry, because 
the chairman of the Public Accounts 
Committee himself has pointed out that 
this company and the persons who are 
connected with it are very powerful, 
and, therefore, Government must be 
very careful in selecting the persons. 
So. it would have been better if thc 
names of the persons who would hold 
the Inquiry couid also have been given 
to us. 

Shri C. Subramaniam has explained 
himself. I do not want to go into the 
details again. But the two specific 
points which I had made still remain. 
There is no reply to them. My first 
point was whether any letter was re-
ceived-I had quoted the number and 
the date-in regard to these deals from 
Shri Pro tap Singh Kairon which was 
mentioned in connection with Ihe Das 
Commission inquiry. He" has remained 
silent on that. I thought that he 
would have searched bis files and 
would have told us that there was no 
such letter, but that has not been 
stated. • 

Again, look at the change of the 
order. It is not so innocent. He takes 
some credit for the order of November, 
1962. Why did that happen? The 
occasion arose because Ramakrishna 
Kulwant Rai had committed some 
action and some irregularities. If you 
go through these reports, you will find 
one very significant thing in regard te. 
tbe changes that h'lve been maae as a 
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result of the changes in the orders. A 
list has been given at page 90 of the 
50th report of the companies belong-
Ing to the Aminchand Pyarelal Group 
who have been suspended, banned 0; 
black-listed for different periods; but 
you will find that in that list, the name 
of Ramakrishna Kulwant Rai does not 
appear. That means that during that 
period when there was a general ban 
or suspension or blacklisting that firm 
had continued to have the ."ame busi-
ness of import, export etc. with the 
support of the Steel Ministry and the 
Iron and Steel Controller. 

As regards the offenCe that Shri C. 
Subramaniam has committed, whether 
he has done anything mala fide, whe-

- ther he has derived any pecuniary 
benefit out of it and so on, I have made 
my point very clear. But the fact 
remains that the effect at the order 
has been that theSe malpractices have 
continued and this group of industries 
has been given these facilities to con-
tinue their business as they were do-
ing it before. This, I think, has_ been 
a great blunder. More than the ques-
tion whether it is bona fide or not, I 
think there is no excuse so. far as this 
act of his is concerned. I think he will 
!"eally be establishing a good tradition 
tn this country, and it will be a le,son 
to his officers and it will be a lesson to 
all in this count~y for future Ministers, 
If because of this mistake of his, he 
quits office. 

Lastly, I would like the House to re-
member one thing. and that is about 
the Santhanam Committee's recom-
mendations. Why are all the.e things 
taking place in this country? Why are 
we bringing these thin~s to notice? It 
is no pleasure for us to bring these 
mattrrs to the notice of the House. 
The Prime Minister was concerned 
over the fact that whatever was said 
here was published all over the world. 
After all, we are all doing things 
openly. So. why should Government 
be afraid of it? Even worse things 
have been published. Why are they 
afraid of the misdeeds of the adminis-
tration being publiised or expost'1? I 
think they ought to be exposed. What 

is there to hide and conceal ahout 
them? How can these things be con-
cealed? We can never conceal them 
but be exposing them in Parliament 
which is a forum available for tha~ 
purpose, I think we are establishing 
a good tradition showing to the world 
how democracy should correct these 
mistakes. So, it is no good conceal-
ing these things. It has happened, and 
it has happened in such a manner that 
today large numbers of our coup try-
men feel that this Government is com_ 
pletely under the influence of and-
working under a pressure from big 
business, corrupt officials etc. 

The Home Ministry under the leader-
ship of the late Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shastri had appointed the Santhanam 
Committee. If thOSe recommendations 
had been acccpted, I may tell you that 
there would have been no occasion for 
such things to occur. 

There is one particular recommen-
dation of the Santhanam Commit'ee 
which I would like to bring to lhe 
notice of the House. I do not wish to 

. go into details but I shaIl read Qut 
only the recommendation which reads 
thus: 

"Nothing but a total ban on all 
donations by corporate bodies to 
political parties will clear the at· 
mosphere!. 

As a result of this discussion, if 
Government decide that by law, t.hey 
will ban all donations by corperate 
bodies to political parties, no mati er 
whether it is the Congress Or Sw~l.n
tra parties, then I think Borne purpose 
will be served by this Motion. I h',pe 
Government will accept it. 

Mr. Speaker: May I again repeat my 
request that now that the whole 
debate is over, the purpose has been 
serve,\ the consequences would "'..,l'l.JW', 

we mIght not pursue those BuLstitute 
motions? 

Bbri BarI VlsImll Kamath: Before 
that, may I."'ek a clarillcation f:om 
the Prime Minister, that Is, whet.,c.'r ID 
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response' to the proposal made by 
my hon. colleague, Shri DwivcJy, lk--v_ 
ernment accept our demand for a c.::;m-
mission Of Inquiry which will be a 
public inquiry? If Government accept 
that, we will certainly consider that 
request? 

8brl Ranga: Unless it s a Commis-
sion of Inquiry. it will be rendered 
nugatory and useless. 

6hri Harl Vishnu Kamath: A public 
inquiry. 

Shrlmati Indira Gandhi: I assure the 
House that the personnel of the C'Jm-
mittee will be of the kind whit!! w1l1 
give confidence to the House. 

o;ftB'~~~ 
~'l' 'R qT <r.t ~i[ I 

Mr. Speaker: Is the Prime Minister 
in a position to say at this moment 
whether that would ·be a Corom",'on 
Of Inquiry? 

Shrl Hari Vishn~ Kamath: And a 
public inquiry? 

Shrlmati Indira Gandhi: No ..... 
(I nteTTUptions) . 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: It is a 
shameful stand they are taking, an 
unworthy stand. Guilty consr:ence. 

Dr. Speaker: 
with that. 

am not concerned 

8hr1 Surendranath Dwlndy: Why 
is she afraid of a Commission of In-
quiry? 

Shtl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Her 
1ather had done it before in the case 
of the Mundhra deal. Let her o(.nulale 
his example. 

8brlmatl Indira Gandbl; I am not 
~frald of anything, but as I said, we 
have accepted the recoFnmendalion of 
the PAC In their r~port. 

Shri Surendranath Dwlvedy: Tm. 
must be spelt out. 

Shri Ranga: The PAC had to work 
under prcssure . . . (InteT1'Uptions). 
I am using the word calculatedly and 
advisedly. You remember we hed 
taken objection to the Minister appear-
ing before the PAC. Then the Mini-
ster said that he did not wish to exer-
cise any pressure. Therefore 1 had 
that word in mind. I cannot forget It. 

I have also been Chairman of the 
Public Accounts Committee. I know 
under what circumslances the Public 
Accounts Committee makes Its recom-
mendations. But now it is lIot thE' 
province of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee any longer. This House has 
taken possession of this problem and 
is seized of this question. We hav~ 
discussed it for a whole day and 
therefore, we must be satisfied that 
what the Government want to do 
would be a satisfactory thing. Earlier, 
under different auspices. they thought 
a Committee would be enough. But 
now that is not enough. We want a 
Commission of Inquiry under the 
Commission of Inquiry Act with th~ 
lega' right to summon and examlDe 
witnesses. 

8bri H. N. Mukerjee: I take it it i£ 
the unanimous view of the Opposition 
that the matter should be gone into 
by a Commission of Inquiry and if 
Government has the slightest interest 
in behaving properly on this issue, \f 
must accept it. 

lIf;;q~ ~R'Q': .:.IT ""off I 

'l1 If"; fWlfli : ~ it;T t 
lIf1."q1ll ~';.q it it 15\t ~ 'Iii 

i{<'Tfl!T ~, 'm'Ii't 1ft WT I 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee: I would like 
to mention here what we want. _ 
substitute motion say.: 

"This House, l"avlhg conaldenid 
the ~th llepott 6f the Public M-
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counts Committee recommends to 
Government that· a Commission 
headed by a Supreme Court Judge 
be appointed to investigate into 
the whole deal". 

We want- a Commission to be consti-
tuted under the Commission of In-
quiry Act with a Supreme Court 
Judge to be associated with it. We 
have made this suggestion only be-
cause we want to defend our glorious 
tradition in the past. There was only 
a memorandum against Shri T. 'l;. 
Krishnamathari and he resigned. We 
should have an Inquiry commission, 
we will preiS for It. 

.tt ~'! ~ : ~ ~, m<r.t 
~1IlTf.!;m'f1J:~'~ I 

IIItIm ~~ : f<lffi ;ft';;r 'IT m'f 
~"fT~~? 

.tt II"! fiorq~: ~;;rr lI'll'I'f "#t 
<ftit~'!'~~it~'IiT~ 
'1ft g ... 

~~~:~3m:;;rr 
f~ lIlT 'IMT;;""\~ it If<!T ~ ~ I 

~ ~, fiorq,,: Q;m ~ ~ ~ 
~ ? ~ 'Wf.t IffiIT'I' 'liT ~ 'Rm 

WI 
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Limaye's sub.ti. 

tute motion. 

Sbrt A. 9. Guha: May I say a word'! 
I think the tirst issue to be decided 
is whether any substantive motion 
should be moved. 

Mr. Speaker: I have' to put the ques" 
tion now. If they do not agree, what 
can I do? 

Sbrl • RagbWlatb Singb: There 
should be no substitute motion. 

Sbri A C. Guba: I want to know 
whether ~ny substantive motion all the 
PAC report should lV' allowed or nol. 
1440 (si)LS-II 

Mr. Speaker: It Is not my sphere.· 

Sbrl Tyagi: It is the spbere of the 
House. 

Sbrl A. C. Guba: Let a convention 
be established with the consent of the 
House. And ypu CBn give deftnite 
directive or ruling on this. 

Mr. Speaker: CBn Mr. Dixit point 
out any rule? 

Sbri Tyap: It is the privilege of the 
House. . . . (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: I am putting those 
that would be In order; others I will 
disallow, why should he be impatient? 

Shrl Tyagl: It is the privi'ege of the 
House to formulate rules about its 
procedure. I propose in connection 
with the discussions of any report of 
the PAC there should be no amend-
ment or no proposals; it should be only 
discussed . 

Shrl Raghunath Singh: Not only 
PAC, of any other parliamentary 
committee. 

Shri A. C. Ouha: That was your 
• advice. 

Sbrl Madhu Llmaye: On a point of 
order. 

Sbr! G. M. Dixit: You should decide 
the admisslbll!ty of the motions. (In-
terruption.). 

Mr. Speaker: All must sit down ftrst .. 

Sbrl Tyagl: In all humility I beg 
to submit before the House that diffl-
cu·ties will arise because the PAC Or 
the Estimates Committee are elected 
by the single transferrable vote; if 
their unanimous recommendations are 
discussed here and there is division, 
the quelion will arise whether there 
should be loyalty to the Committee or 
to the respective parties. That will 
be most embarrassing. I therefQre 
suggest that We might introduce a rule 
that wheneve,' 'such committee's re-
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commendations are discussed, 
will be no motion on that. 

there. 

Shrl Raghunath Singh: That was 
your suggestion also in the peginning. 

Shri O. N. Dixit: I su~mit you were 
pleased to observe that you wou:d 
decide the admissibility of these sub-
stitute motions, My submission is 
this, that yOU in your wisdom have 
allowed the discussion of this Com· 
mittee's report. There is no rule, but 
fOU have got power and in the e"cr-
lise of that power, as a very spEcial 
"'ase .• for the firr.t time, as you sald, 
~fter freedom, you have allowed thi> 
discussion. Therefore, it is entirely 
up to you to restrict either the discus-
sion as you restricted <:Jr the sUbstitute 
motions or the voting, and therefore, 
really speaking, it is entirely your j,)b, 
your duty, yet,r charge to take a deci-
sion on the ~oint of admissibility, and 
not of the House, and therefore I sub-
mit it will be creating a good tradi-
tion if you take a decision. 

Shrl Raghunath Singh: The House 
shou'd formulate a rule according to 
your suggestion that no parliamentary 
committee's report should be discuss-
ed here. They are elected by parlia. 
ment, and it w.i11 be a vote of no con-
fidence against them. 

-ft ~ fi;p(~: i'tu ~ il~ 
'!iT lIVif g 1 fififci't rn ~r o1m srwr tf,,! 
'if! 'Ii1 'Ifu: l!lfill""llf ~ 'Ii1 Wi;~ ~ 
~ ~>mr mlim '!TT'l'li't ~ 1,~ 
flf;re1- otT, t 

,,~~ ~,~ : :r.rM" ~r.r ~;y; ~ 1 

-ft If,! ~ii : i'i ('IT~i': !!IT'Ii ~ 
If' IfT"- ,~r ~ 1 lflt ~r ilfT ,f~r..r'l\' 
lR'(fTIf ~, 'ifT ll~!~,!i': lf~ ~, lflt 
<rn ~T 1.foT ~ 1 lflt f,,'11f! iii; l!fi!~' ~ 1 
~ .~l"fil' ,ft '!1M' ¥ ~ <i ~ 1 ~it; 
!fl"I1'f.l it 'ifT fifltlf g '3'if'tt qt7 ~ mq'I!;i 

t'11" f<::<'IT'fl ""~ifT ~ ., 

"'ll~ ~N1I' : 'ifi.l" i'i %i': !fir.t m 
,~ 'fI <fir' 'fT'l'fr1< lli::f'lff 't l'Tr'1ferlfr 
~ 

-ft If! f\;rIrii: 'IfT'i 'f~l"" ~: 
~ii aT ~ to :mairrT I 

Shrl Dandeker (Gonda): Sir, 
agree with Mr. Tyagi that reporls 01 
the PAC ought never to be tbe ~:JIJ
je~t of approval or di5nppTova~; il 
would be a 'dreadful thing if they, too, 
become matters of approval or disap-
proval, Or matters of party politi,'s; 
the rat win then go right down into 
these Committees. The con""qucnces 
wou'd be very serious. I, therefore, 
submit that it shOUld not be the sub-
i ect of voting. 

Shrl Namblar: I may submit that 
tbis unfortunate thing can 'be avoided 
provided from the' other side they ac-
cept the commission of enquiry, a pub-
lic enquiry under the Commission of 
Enquiry Act. Then, the Opposition is 
prepared to withdraw all these amend-
ments and substitute motions, That is 
the only way. 

Shrl B. N. Mukerjee: Mr. Namblar 
was absolutely right in suggesting that 
if only the response from the Govern-
ment was anything like that, we would 
never have pressed for the substitute 
motion, The fact remains that this is 
the most extra-ordinary discussion 
whIch you have permitted because of 
an extra-ordinary situation having 
arisen and that having taken place, we 
have to make up our mind. and be-
cause the Government side had pro-
voked us and has refused to olrer a 
Commission of Enquiry, we are driven 
to this position. It is no good quoting 

, the British precedent in part; it is no 
good believing in your saying: heads 
I win, tail. you lose, The PAC in UK 
is headed by a mcm~Jor of the' opposi-
tion wbile in this couritry they have 
never fo'iowed that kind of precedEnt. 
When It is to their advantage they 
want to take the British precedent 
that the PAC repert could never be 
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discussed except in a particular way. 
Since we have discussed this matter 
and since there are certain rights in-
herent in Parliament and we have 
taken notice of it and a. Mr. Ranga 
said a little while ago we are in p08-· 
session of this matter, it has gone be-
yond the PAC and the House has also 
made it clear in substitute 'motions 
categorically that we are entirely be-
hind it and applaud the report of the 
PAC; there is not the slightest sugges-
tion of disrespect to the PAC. It is 
only because of our indignation at 
Government's trying to shield and 
whitewash people who have perhaps 
made· very indecent gains in this 
matter, it is only because of that we 
are driven into asking for a vote· on 
the substitute motion. 

Shrl A. C. Guh.: Repeatedly, it was 
decided by the Speaker that there 
should not be any di",cllSsion about re-
ports of the PAC Or of the E.timate. 
Committee. I would like to recall 
here a relevant quotation from a 
speech by Shri Ayyangar while he 
was Speaker. In the course Of his 
address, he said: 

"If after the presentation of the 
report a discussion is allowed on 
the report, a minister who may 
not see eye to eye with the com-
mittee will· gather support on the 
general principles, On political 
grounds and on such an issue 
being raised in an acute form the 
usefulness of the report will ·be 
nullified." . 

A discussion has been held and it is 
only that the report may be discussed. 
But if you allow any vote to be taken 
on any substitute motion, the House 
will be divided. It is a report of the 
House; there cannot be any division of 
the House on its own teport; there 
cannot be any vote or any substitute 
motion. That should be as a basic 
principle and not conciitions demand-
ed by the Members and agreed to by 
the Government. . .. (Interruptions). 

Shri S. K. PaUl: Mr. Speaker, this 
particular amendment the contents of • 

which were read out just now ap-
plauds and approves what the PAC 
has done. Imagine, Mr. Speaker, if 
I his amendment is voted down, it 
means that we are casting a slur on 
the working of the PAC. 

Sbri Madhu Llmaye: Why vote it 
down? 

Sbri S. K. Patu: You have to listen 
.... .It will cast a slur on those who 
voted against that proposition because 
we have no choice. It has always 
been held in our legislatures thai 
approval carries with it also-he 
chance for, disapproval, if it gets de-
feated. Therefore, when we )lave 
made a suggestion, it is not on the 
merits whether the report is good or 
bad. If we start the practice of "P-
proving a report, it a'so means that 
there may be some who may disRp-
prove of that report also. . . . (Int.~

~uptions.) I do not take your opinion. 
The substitute motion is in a dift'eren' 
category; there are other substitute 
motions that have been raised. The 
actual motion here sayS that we ap-
plaud and approve of that report. If 
you· put it to vote and if it is voted 
down, it would mean that those whr, 
have voted it down have no respect 
for the decision of the PAC. There-
fore, whatever might be the condi-
tions, you will be bound to hold tilat 
this amendment is strictly out of order. 
(Interruption). 

An bon. Member: What is the assur-
ance? 

Shrl S. K. PatU: ·A~surance has 
nothing to do with this motion .. 

eft II"! ~ : ~ 'Ii!~, 'l1'i;o; 
mlli ~ ~ I 't<If 'fro 11;0 ~fro ;ft f""11i 
l!i\f 'rra.'l ~ ~ ? 

Dr. M. S. Aney: The rules say tha, 
the mclion on the PAC report will 
not be voted upon at all. The parti-
cular motion before the House 'will 
certain 'y give rise to the possibility 
of another. "pposite motion bein, 
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brought here. So, that should not be 
taken into consideration. Let the 
report of the PAC be taken as final 
and it should not be put to the voLe 
at all. 

~q,~q: ~ ~,~ 
!ffirn' ~ 'II'h: lffilT<f ~I ~ fi\14lf 

~, " ~ \l:ffi ~ 1 q1R it 'fTi[a ~ f'li" 
~ f~ it ~~ 'ffif if; f~ 'l'fffif'l' 
fif;QT '"lit, aT l<;rif; m;f.t It'!i \1:1 srfl!;QT 
~, f'lf~ it R "" f'rmI 'Ii"~l[l 1 ,,~ 
'lff~!IT ~ fif~ 388 if; ~tT('[ m~if 
WWi~<'<f,'II'h:~m1Tif~~1 

'If'l<: it iJ:m 'IiV!T ~ ~, <rt "~,"T 
~I ~ 1 it iPgl!Cf if; ,a:n:r Il;m 'Ii<: 
~ ~, ~ 'If'R it ~ 'fT ~ 
aT 'fl it ~T f",", ~ , 

it mq- !f;T b1flif ~ 388 'lIT m~ 
~ ~T ~, 'lfT ~!1l1"fin: ~ ; 

"388. Suspension of rules: Any 
member may, with the consent of 
the Speaker, move that any rule 
may be suspended in its applica-
tion to a particular motion before 
the House and if the motion is car_ 
ried the rule in question shall be 
suspended for the time being:' 

ll'fi:' ~ ~ ~ ~, aT !;1M' 'li"T 
1'ffl 364 'If'h: 365 if; ",!lIT1: 'fil1l' ~ 
~, 'lfT {~ lI''liH ~ ; 

"364. A matter requiring the 
decision of the House aha 'I 15e 
decided by means of a question put 
by the Speaker on a motion made 
by a member. 

365. When a motion has been 
made the Speaker shall propose, 
the question fOr consideration, and 
put it fo' the decision of the 
House ... ," , 

oqTit ~ ~ ~ , !;1M' 'li"T ~ f.r>l1it 
it. ~;qn: <mr ~ \l:Mr, ~"!T ~ 
:1 B 8 it. .mn >;lRf 'II'h: !f;'I\ m<iT ~T ~ , 

Shri Shlvajl Rao S, Deshmukh 
(Parbhani): Sir, before you call upon 
the Mini~terJ I have to make a point. 
The discussion on this motion sta:ted 
at 1.35. The time allotted was five 
hours. Tho~e five hours are over. 
So, unless the HOUse extends the time 
allotted to it, nothing more can bo 
done now. 

~ q, ~q : 'f'fJ"fif '};C ~ 'TlIT 

~ I' t;I4f ~'l; lf1T'\!: if\?:! '1fT ~aT ~ 1 

Shrl satya Narayan Sinha: With 
your permission, Sir, I would like to 
refer to my appeal and the request 
which I had made earlier when tlli_ 
discussion started, 

My hon. friend, Shri Pati!, has ~x
plained what difficu'ties and piquant 
situations would be created if the sub-
stitute motion is put to vote. As some 
of our friends said, in an extraordinary 
situation, you haVe allowed this 
motion to be discussed and we agreed 
to that. It sho\lld not go further. 

I would appeal to the House to 
consider this matter dispassionately, 
If this precedent is established, III 
future it will create a lot of difficul-
ties. Therefore, we have to weigh the 
two. I would, therefore, request you 
to suspend Rule 342 so 'that the House 
may be entit'ed to decide whether or 
not the substitute motion should be 
adopted. 

I beg to move: 

''That Rule 842 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Buai-
ness in Lok Sabha in its applica-
tion to the SUbstitute motIOns 
moved today to Shri Surendranath 
Dwivedy's motion regarding the 
Fifty-fifth Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee, be. suspend-
ed." 

lift Jfl(r~ "IUr"f : ~~, 
ft !;1M' iI; ~ lI' IT'if .q;;{1 'lfl ~ ~ ~ 
if; "Iifffif 'lIT WT if; if11r ~ ~ ~ 
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'IiVrT ~ ~I -m f'f; ~r ~I ~ 
~o ~ Ot~~, ~ om:r m.~mtr ~ 
f", qfi\i<f; 11;m~ ifi'i:tiT "'I f~1i ~ 
~ ~ it f~I lI'ifi'l<: ij; I1tRR ij; am 
~ 1!;ifi' <rft UOffi 'W'rn ifi'T o;rPrcij-~ 
rn I "If'Tl: STIiFf ~I orl ~\l S'q~ 
~ il'vrT '1T¢T ~ m<: wfflOf "') ~ 
S'1f-~'!iC ~ iI''fT'IT ~I~, m '3'!!'f>T 

11;'" ~I ;roll' ~ I .,.)1ff ij; ""it ~ ~~ 
~ ~I<rr ;;rr 'W ~ fit; "tfit; m<: ifi't 
uri'f J ifi'l11l!R m9'i ~lI':I it qiifit, 
!\\lf~ '3"f'lit iI''lTOt ij; f\lo; ifi'Iftl!R m9'i 
O:"f'fT>ro 'lit mifi'1<: ~T fit;qr ;;rr 'W 
~ I W<'I'o; qf~ STIiFf If;;rl orl ~ ifi'T 

~ ~ gO; ifi'l1"n!rf m9'i ~I 

"'I ;ri1r 'lit ~mtt "" ~, m iro m<: 
m<IiTl: fflT S'11~ ~ 'I"f ;;rriti[ I 

Shri Namblar: That will solve the 
problem. 

Mr. Speaker: This ha. been said 
so many times; it is for the Govern-
ment. 

Smi S. M. Banerjee: On a point 01 
order, Sir. Since a motion is likely It' 
be moved either by the Leader of the 
House Or a member of the ruling party 
suspending the rule, before you con-
sider that I would invite your kind 
attention to rule 364:. 

"A matter requiring the decision 
of the House sha'l be decided by 
means of a question' put by the 
Speaker (in a motion made by a 
member." 

I am afraid it is too late now. That 
question has been put. I would ap-
peal to you. Kindly consult the re-
cord. I would appeal to your sense 
of impartiality and justice. Suspen-
sion of the rule will mean th~ rape 
of democracy in this House. 

Mr. speaker: I did propose the 
question, but that cannot be caUed as 
putting the question. Now, t1 a 

• 

motion has been made for the susll~n
sian of the rule, I have to attend to it. 

The qustion is: 

"That Rule 342 of the Ru~es of 
Procedure .... 

Shri Dajl: Before that you must put 
the motion first. 

.tt. III"! ~q : \l~l!R ij; ST~ <n: 
ar~ ~r.rl '1Tf~ I 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That Rule 342 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
tless in Lok Sabha in its applica-
tion to the substitute motions 
moved today to Shri Surendranath 
Dwivedy's motion regarding the 
Fifty-fifth Report of 'the Public 
Accounta Committee, be suspend. 
ed" 

Shrl Daji: We will spe,ak on this. 

Shri Harl Vishnu . Kamath: This 
motion has come without notice and 
it should be held over till tomorrow. 
We want to have a discussion on it. 

Mr. SJII!Ilker: It is not necessary 
for suspension of a rule. Those in 
favour will say 'Aye'. 

Several hon. Members: 'Aye'. 

Mr. Speaker: Those against will 
say 'No', 

Some hon. Members: No: 

Mr. Speaker: The 'Ayes' have it. 

Some hon. Members: The 'Noes' 
have ~. 

Mr. Speaker: Let the lobbies be 
cleared. The Lobbies have been 
cleared. 
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I will put the motion to the 
House. The question is: 

"That Rule 342 of the RUles of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in Lok Sabha in its applica-
tion to the sUbstitute motions 
moved today, to Shri Surendra-
nath Dwivedy's motion regarding 
the Fifty-fifth Report of the Pub-
lic. Accounts Committee, be sus-
pended," • 

Those in favour may say 'Ave'. 
Several hon. Members: Aye 

Mr SJh,aker: Those against may 
Say 'No', 

There is none against now. 
I think the Ayes have it. The, Ayes 

have it; the Ayes have it 'fhe motion 
is carried. 

The motion WC13 adopted. 
Shrl Satya Narayan Sinha: Sir, 

move: 
"That no substitute motIon mov-

ed today to Shri Surendranath 
Dwivedy's motion regarding the 
.Fifty-fifth Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee, be put to 
the vote at the House:" 

'Shrl N. Dandeker: Sir, there may 
be one substitute motion which I may 
want to be put to the vote of the 
House. I would like to know what 
the motions are which are not to be 
put to the House. 

Sbri Tyagi: I want to further sug-
gest that the Committee for Rule-
making .may be entrusted with the 
task of looking into this issue, 

Mr. Speaker: The motion ~ow put 
is that no substitute motion should 
be put to the House, One is by Shri 
Madhu Limaye about approval, second 
one by Shri Banerjee 'that a Commis-
sion headed by a Supreme Court 
Judge be appointed, the third one is 
by Daj.i about enquiry, a fourth one 
by Shri Kamath urging upon the 
Government to appoint immediately a 
COlnmission o'f enq uiry, and a fifth 
one by Shri Pant about which you 
have already head, abbat approval of 

Government's action, which also 
did not admit. 

Shrl N. Dandekar: What s the way 
to deal fairly with this matter will 
it be PUt one by one so that 7 can 
sxpress my opinion on each of them? 

Mr. Speaker: None o'f them is to 
be put. 

Shri N. Dandeker: If I want to 
express my opinion favourably in any 
one case by giving my vote as a Mem-
ber of the House, ..... 

Mr. Speaker: The motion is that 
all these substitute motions to the 
motion 'for consideration of the PAC 
Report should not be put. . 

That is all that we are voting upon 
now. 

The question is: 

"That no substitute motion 
moved today, to Shri Surendranath 
Dwivedy's motion regarding the 
Fifty-fifth Report of the Public 
A~coun1s Committee, be put to 
the vote o'f the House." 

Those in favour may say 'Aye' . 

Several hon. Members: Aye. 

Mr. Speaker: Those against will 
say'No'. 

I think the Ayes have it. The 
Ayes have it; the Ayes have it. The 
motion is carried. 

The motion was adopted 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up the Calling Attention Notice. 
Shri Nanda. 

18.56 hn. 

CALI:.ING ATTENTION TO MAT-
TER OF URGENT PUBLIC IM-
pQRTANCE-Contd. 

E:EPORTED COMPLAINT OF CHIEF MINISTER 
OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR STATE AGAINST 

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT 

The MlDlster of Bome AJralrs (8hrl 
Nanda): Sir, Government's atrention 
wu ciraWtl to rep~1 In the preis of an 
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Interview given by the Chief Minister, 
J & K, to a representative of U.N.!. 1 
got in touch wtth Shri Sadiq. He said 
that In the course of a general t'ilk 
with UNl representative he had lefer-
red to the reports about Si'lri Jaya-
prakash Narayan's interview with 
,Sheikh Abdullah. He had felt unhappy 
about the manner in which Shri Jaya-
prakash Narayan's meeting with the 
Sheikh had been publicised on the 
radio and in the Press as this might 
give a wrong impression to some 
people as if some political talks had 
been initiated. 

2. The facts are that in a letter 
, dated 17-7-1966, to the Prime Minister. 
Shri Jayaprakash Narayan said that 
he waS, visiting Tamil Nad from the 
:?J5th July to the 9th August in con-
nection with the Gram Daan Move-
ment, that at the end of his period he 
would be spending a few days at 
Kodai Kanal and that during those 
days he would like to see Sheikh 
Abdullah. The restrictions on Sheikh 
Abdullah do not preclude visits to 
him by his relative and friends with 
the permission of the concerned 
authorities. The House knows that 
Shri J ayaprakash Narayan is an old 
friend of Sheikh Abdullab, He 
sought the necessary permission and 
permission was accordingly given. 

3. While the Chief Minister had 
some apprehension that would have 
an unsettling effect, he considers that 
it has had actUally no such impact. 

On this particular occasion w.e did 
not consult the Chief Minister bUt' 
that was only because we thought 
that no new issue of policy was in-
volved and Shri Jayaprakash Narayan 
was meeting Sheikh Abdullah at his 
own request and in his personal capa-
city. He was' in no sense meeting 
the Sheikh on behalf of Government. 
1 ~ould also like to clarify that there 
it identity of general approach 
between Sadiq's Ministry and the 
Central Government. It would be 
taking a wholly unrealistic 'view of 
the state of affairs in Kashmir' for 
any suggestion that a meeting between 
Sheikh Abdullah apd Jayaprakash 

Narayan is going to WlSettie things 
there. 

4. The House is aware that there is 
no uncertainty whatsoever about the 
future of J&K. We have made it 
clear repeatedly that Kashmir is not 
negotiable and that the accession of 
the State to India is final and irrevo-
cable. 

Mr. Speaker: Only Shri Mathur can 
put one question. 

eft q~ m"'" (for.rm) 
~ ~T ,,~ Q:flJT ? ~ it '1fT i"fT ~ 
~~? (~) 

~~111" ~""r1f)'Q'T;;r~ 

m>rr I 

eft ~ umi\' : AA <11 'q'f, 

f~ ~ ~ ~ t fom ~If'f f~ if, 
fu11: tP\' m f;;m ~~Q' 'ST<rr.I' 'l'ofT it 
~~ .n, ~T ~ ron 11fT , 

1f\~ ~:~ : 'I'Q 1ff ~ Or 9;A'J 
foo 11fT , ~ ~~T orf m>:!T, mll!'l' 

~ 'I"R m>:!T , ~"'f 'Q'Tq- <f.t '% . ""'TOf 

~~T~4~~11T1 

11ft P1I 'III'q ~: (ffi>r) 
r,'l' <f.t '1fT 'l'Pr.T f!l'l!T OJ T'l' >ri[ <ff '.iTT 
;r"'iTk "f'fm' it , 

VUN ~ : 'lit, qh- f<F.rT V 
'fT'l' ~ ~ I . 
Shrl Ral'hunath SIDl'h: Thi. i. a 

very important question. 

Mr. Speaker: Importance Is no 
consideration. 

.tt.,i\'o .to ~ ( '!~ ) 
~ it 1ft <ft ir;rT OfT , 

Vt"" ~m : qh- ~T If,'T 'lTIl' 
;r{1' ~ I 
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Shri Barish Chandra Mathnr 
(Jalore): Shri Jayaprakash Narayan 
may be a man of gold,. whatever it 
may be; the fact is, the unfortunate 
fact is, that the Chief Minister of 
Kashmir says, whether it is bec9,use 
of press publicity or whatever it Is 
that it has created a sense of insecuri-
ty there. He further complains that 
not only in this particular matter, but 
for some time now after Shastriji's 
death, he is not being consulted. It 
is further strengthened by the fact 
that even Shri Dhar, who was here 
the other day, mentioned that (hey had 
sent quite a number o'f proposals to 
the Government for better integration 
and those proposals are now in cold 
storage. This necessarily creates an 
uncertainly in the minds of those 
people there and outside also. Will 
the hon. Minister say what steps he 
proposes to take to remove this un-
certainty for all times and wll\ the 
Prime Minister, as the head of Gov-
ernment, make a clear and categorical 
statement which will remove ali un-
certainties lor ail times and take 
future action to see that no uncer-
tainties are permitted there? 

Shrl BarIsh Chandra Mathur: Shrl 
Dhar has said that. That also has 
created doubts in OUr minds that you 
are softpedalling the thing for one 
reason or· another. 

Shri Nanda: He though thnt possi-
bly Shri Jaya Prakash Narayan was 
on some mission. some assignment, 
something on behalf of the Goevrn-
ment. 

Shrt D. C. Sharma: 
on some mission. 

He is always 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad (Bhagal-
pur): Why do you perimlt him to 
meet him? He goes on issuing a II sorts 
of statel!1ents in 'the country. 

Shri Nanda: As far as I know he 
has not issued any statement at all. 

Shl1 D. C. Sharma: He is a multi-
purpose leader. 

Shrt Nanda: I might inform hon. 
Members that Shri Jaya Prakash 
Narayan's position changed after the 
Indo-Pakistan hostilities. 

19 hra. Shrl Raghnnath Singh: He has 
changed his party and position so 

Shrl' Nanda: What I stated at the many times. 
end of this statement was in very 
categorical and absolute terms so far 
as the status of Jammu and Kashmir 
i~ concerned. The occasion was nOW 
to repeat that so that no kind of 
misgiving or doubt might remain In 
the mind of anybody. Jammu and 
Kashmir State is like any other State 
in the couritry and there Is no ques-
tion at all of anything h_Bppening 
there in respect of its status. The 
accession Is final, complete and irre-
vocable. That is the substance of 
whatever has to be said. 

7 now come to the earlier point. 
have had talks with Sadlq Sahib. 
What disturbed him was tltis. He 
felt that possibly this talk ..... . 

Shrl Sham Lal Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir): It has happened in the 
past also, unfortunately. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: One thing 
that is consistent about him i. that 
he goes on changing his party. 

Shri Nanda: He had made it clear 
after the Indo-Pak. hostilities of 
August-September 1965 that Pakistan 
was no longer a party In the matter, 
that it waS a question solely between 
the people of Jamm.u and Kashmir 
and the rest of India. In a statement 
published in the press on 17th April. 
1966. Shri Jaya Prakash Narain said 
that he believed that Sheikh Abdullah 
was realistic enough to realise that 
no solution o'f the Jammu arid Kash-
mir question could be accepted by 
India after the last war with Pakistan 
that involved de-accession of the 
state or any part of it; he also ruled 
out any independent state. That 
statement of the -osition of Shrl Jaya 
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Prakash Narayan is something which, 
1 think .... 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: That he 
made before he met Sheikh Abdullah. 
What was the occasion for him to 
meet him again and re-open every-
thing? 

Shrl Nanda: He has not made any 
statement after that. 

Sbrl Sham Lal Saraf: Unfortu-
nately, people get this impression that 
something new is coming up. 

Shri Nanda: If he goes and wants 
to convert Sheikh Abdullah to this 
standpoint, I do not think .that was 

. . . (Interruption). 

8hrl D. C. Sharma: Have you not 
sent him to Nagaland and other 
places? 

Sbrl Nanda: Therefore that was 
the source o'f the uncertainty and the 
best way of clearing it up is to reite-
rate that position in emphatic, abso-
lute terms as to the statUs of Jammu 
and Kashmir so that the fact that 
somebody meets Sheikh AbduUah 
should not have any kind of an Wl-
settling effect on anybody's. mind. 

Slt.ri Rarhnnatb Slnrh: Proposals 
were sent by the Chief Minister and 
they are still pending in your files 
for six months. You have not taken 
any decision. 

Shri Naada: I have given all that. 
The most important thing that has 
been done is that articles 356 and 357 
were applied to the State. That was 
the crucial thing. The effect of this 
is that a Proclamation imposing Pre-
sident's Rule can now be made in 
respect of Jammu and Kashmir State 
if the ~resident is satisfied that the 
Government of the State of Jammu 
and .Kashmir cannot be carried on in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Constitution of India. This is some-
thing which covers. practically every 

. thin, else. That has been the most 
important step tak~ and in thl. the 
1440(ai) LS-12 

Sadiq Government certainly was very 
helpful and took the initiative. 

"ave got a long list of other 
things which have been done in the 
.recent months at the instance of the 
Jammu and Kashmir Government. 
There are also certain proposals for 
the application to the State of en-
tries in the Concurrent List in the 
Seventh Schedule, which have been 
referred to the State Government and 
are pending with the State Govern-
ment. This means that this process is 
going on. Then, a Bill to extend cer-
tain Central laws to Jammu and 
Kashmir State relating to certain 
entries which have already be"n made 
applicable is being undertaken by us . 
They had made proposals regarding 
certain laws to be made applicable 
under those entries and the Bill was 
ready for introduction. This we had 
prepared and the question was whe-
ther it would be possible to have it 
through in this session. We have got 
that ready. All that was required by 
the State Government has been em-
bodied in the draIt Bill which we 
have got ready and if there is time, 
there will be no difficulty in getting 
it (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Every-
one is putting questions. 

8hri Barish Chandra Mathur: Why 
should the hon. Prime Minister feel 
shy of saying something, as the head 
of the Government, in categorical 
terms in this matter? Now that she 
is here, I put a question and if she 
does not' say anything, it has its own 
meaning. ~ think, she should be able 
to say very clearly and categoricaJ.ly 
that Kashmir is not negotiable, that 
no uncertainty will be permitted to 
prevail and that they will take neces-
sary steps. 

The Prime Minister and MInister of 
Atomic Energy (Sbrlmati indIra 
Gandh) : The Home Minister has 
just now said it in very categorical 
terms. Surely, I am not dissociated 
with what he.~l)as said. 
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e:ft ~ srmft' : m:zm ~~, 
>mm if; m:<mr if 'Ifrof ;m;1'<: >it 
;ftfu~ 19m.rr~~~ 

~ ~ 1 ~ ~h: 'I~,ft ~ ~ ;rT, 

lfN fl¥rr ~ ~ ~ f.!; 'fi'miR >it fro'o 
'Ifrof if; ~ ~T ;;hft ~ 1 ~T ~h: 
'l<i'ilTft m<'f iR'T l!1l' '1ft "IT;ffl ~ f.!; 
;;rif 1f1!i' ~f<rm;r >it an:r 370 <if'!, ~, 
'fi'miR if 'Ifrof if; <'I'm ~ ~ ~ 
~, ~ WmT "IT ~ ~T if ~, 
~~~~if~T~ 1 ~l!1l' 
~ <f;'T 'fmI'R if; 'fTIIfm m.:: f~ 
rn: ;m lI''IfT<r ~oT ~ l!1l' ~ ~T ~ 
~:;rr;ffl~ 1 

'l'1T~f~w~~il; 
,~ if '1ft 'Ifrof ;m;1'<: >it ~T ~ 1 
lit~ ~ rn: ~ ,pr "~il <f;'T 
RoT'l' f'li'if om, 'Ifrof ;m;1'<: it "3"!fiIi't 
f'5T ~ ~ fw -I ~ ~ <rTG l'I1'fH it 
~ll(f.!; fWiT1if~~ ~Tit 1M ~ 
~ 1 ~ m ~"t M;>: flmID, 
'!rl:'I1' q~ 1 'I~ lj';ft "IT it ~ I;I'IlT if 
~Tf.!;ft~'Ii'T;f'tfu"l'lif'li'~ 
qf~~lT'l'T~,1loI'~T~rn: 
~ ~ "IT ~ ~ 1 '.1T"I'l' lI"rnI' 
'fT'U!l'JI' <f;'T ~-~ "IT'IT m.:: 
~ 'lOfT it ""'" ~ ~ 1f1!i' l!1l' 
mit "]"'IT, ~ ~. 'll'T m'l'T, f'li' lWA' 

lfifT ~ ~ W!¥Jfu "!'itTT ~ f.!; qg 
~-~~ft~~ 
flf<;r'l'T ~ ~, <l"l'T <rn: 'll'T fif; lI'f1Tif lfifT 
it ~T ~¥Jfu ~ 1ft ~, ifl1'T l!1l' "!n:T 'li'T 
mfT ;fr.r l1;'Ii' ~ 'fi!T ~ f'li' 
"I'T"llfll'<f;'T11I'f1"Ulf'l[ >w, ~ fiI; 'l!'if 
ft ~ >it 'f"'tfcf it ..fm'f il"T 'W ~ 
q't, ~ 'l!'if >nrt ~ ~ fw :;rT'l' m.:: .« lAi1\ 'fi'miR >it ft'Ifu if.'T fi:ril: ~ 
m" if'IT fw :;rT'l' 1 'fIff. ~ lWA 
'I';ft ::;fr ~ 'II'T'lT it, oT'lT 1W!' ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ f,.; ,.;m(~ >it ft'Ifu it 
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'liT{ ~ ~ ~, mm.,. '!ft aTU 
370 ~ i!CM ~ !!IR 'fmI'R if; 
fm iltt ~ mom- ~~ ~ >tT 
f~.q~9;fl'it1ft1 

Sbrl Nanda: I want to correct one 
impression created by the interview 
regarding Sadiq Sahib having said 
that after the death of Shri Lal 
Bahadur Shastri certain change ha.' 
occurred. I enquired, and he said 
that this is a very inaccurate state-
ment and that he had not said any-
thing regarding this. 

Shrlmati Indira Gandhi: I have 
nothing io add except that our posi-
tion on ·Kashmir remains the same. 
We are going ahead with all the prO-
grammes it maybe, they could go 
faster, but there are certain difficul-
ties. In any case, we are in full con-
sultation and full co';tact with the 
Government of Kashmir and I think 
the fears of the hon. Members are 
entirely unfounded. 

,.ft~aTmi\':>,;fT"f!f~ 

'f1'1:TlI'Ir::;frif;~~~~mq>it 

~ am!"'ft<r ~ ~ 1 

~ (tim 'Tf1ft : ~::;fr ~ 
irU m am!"'ft<r ~ ~ 1 ~ m"6"I' <m 
mm~~'!i't~~I~~ 
m.:: <'I'm '1ft flr<;f.t ,pr ~ 1 

~ ~ srmft' : 1'flI'l'IT'l:'liif if 
gqr~f.!;~~~flf<;r~,pr~ 1 

~<rTG>it~~~1 

~ {tim 'Tf1ft: ~ ~ I!iT 
'lOf f"lllT I!fT on.: 'lOf rn:r ~ I!fT flI; ~ 
~"lTm~'l'T~I~m.rrfll; 
~~~ifm¢il'~~ 
lflifflf; f~ or.<fi ~ 'fTlf~ it 
~ ~.~ 1 ~'f~~<n:'Ii 
~ f'I'<'R .pf it on.: 'f ~ flr<;f.t ~ 
~ ;ftfu if !!iii 'lit mil mrr ~ 1 
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Mr. Speaker: The House standa 19:12 hn. 
adjourned to meet again tomorrow at 

11 A.M. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;oumed titl 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
August 23, 1966IBhadra I, 1888 (Saka) 
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